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ELECTRIC JJ6HT PUNT. A 6000 CONGRESSMAN.
avel-Sittford Bou*t By Sakbvy Par- Ho«. Ties. A. SaNk. CenparaHv* Peer
ta Pwse Bit Worth h AbMy.
ties. OM Of Tbe Best PrvperDeserves Vow Vole.
fles Of. The
"On the Eastern Shore, in the

REPUBLICAN TARIFF.

No. 12

DISHONOR AND DISGRACE ANOTHER GAN6 HERE.

TWO DANCES GIVEN

Special PrMbge ksae And A Trast Breed- Shames Tie MM Who Biys Or Sefc Ha- Bold Attempt At Robbery Near Phut Md* TUs Week, OaeByTheLadfesof TowiHUsV
er. SboridBeSwlMtedByDemo.
On Ttarseay Morring. Three
man Votes. Greenback Altacfcpjett
day. M The Other By Mrs. F.
cratlc Doctrines Of Eqaal Rights
Tbe Worst Kind Of A Trick Bafet.
BaUaos Broken Mo.
M.DkluWednsday.
Represented By Mr. Smith.
The Sun, of Baltimore in a strong The offices of L. E. Williams A Co.

The negotiations for the purchase of Fint Congressional district, the DemAt Tuesday's large Democratic Maw editorial yesterday forcibly denounce* ant! T. H. Mitchcll and the store of The young ladles of Salisbury oatthe Laurel Seaford Electric Light ocratic candidate, Thomas A. Smith, footing ID Baltimore, Senator Wm. bribery. It say*
Turner Bros., were broken into by a vied themselves to all appearances
Plant, which have been conducted by has 'made good' a* a Representaive >inkney Whvte, in an eloxtent adWe have been hearing daring the gang of thieves Wednesday night. At Monday evening when they most deprominent Salisbury business men In Congress. He is & poor man, bat IrosR, said:
last few years a good deal In the cam- j. E. Williams & Oa's they broke lightfully entertained the young men
were concluded at Laurel last Tues- one of the highest character*; a law"As
has
paign* on the Eastren Shore about open the shatter* and broke through of the town at a phantom
been
clearly
stated
by
anARE NEEDED
day and formal transfer of the prop- yer by profession; experienced in leg- other the issue In not between protec- "trick ballots " The wont kind of the glass of one the windows to gain the Leap Tear attributes.
EVERY DAY
erty, stock franchise and etc., was islative work, having served his conn tion and free trade, but it is between a trick ballot is a ballot with a greenentrance to the office. All the The room wag fantastically decoramade to the new owners, who imme- ty in the Senate of Maryland with In- ;he perpetuation of the pretent exag- back attachment. Of that we are not drawers In the office were palled out ted with "pnmpkini" suspended from
diately, perfected their organixatiou telligence and ability, and in the erated protection, which produced hearing so much from the people who and ransacked. The two cash draw the ceiling with lights inside and the
under the laws of Delaware.
preeent OongrtM he ha* demonstrated and fosten monopoly on the one hand are scandalized by trickery and fraud. en were forced open and about $8 of pillars of the room were decorated
This is a valuable property and with hi* special qualifications as a Repre and on the other hand a fair and just Bribery is a more deadly, because a old ooing and minor silver taken. The with banting and autamn leaves.
the lighting already on the books, aentative. He knows how to get in revision of the tariff schedules in the more insidious disease of the body coins were chiefly old coins that they Corny corners were distributed around
contracts on hand and in actual sight, touch with public affairs in Washing interest of the general welfare. The politic tlian either. An long as eleo were using as keepsakes, a trade dol- the room. Everyone was in phantom.
costume and 'after several dances in
easily places this riant a leader of ton, and no member of Congress hai former is the Republican program and tlons are controlled by the corrupt use lar and an old silver dollar.
costumes, everybody unmasked and
the lichting interests of the Peninsula. in snoh a abort time accomplished the latter tl.e Democratic.'
At
T.
H.
MitoheU'B
they
made
an
of money, it will be useless to attempt
The pole line will be extended imme more for his constituents than Thomas
It was not always so with the to dislodge the trusts and combine* entrance by onttin* off the screen on the ladles filled the gentlemen's proVAHILLA, for ice cream,
dlately to BridReville and in the ear A. Smith has done for his.
dominant party today. For the plat- and monopolies from their intrench the side door and breaking through grams. During the intermission refor instance;
" In hi* contest for election he ha* form of I860 of the Repabioan party ments.
ly spring to Greenwood. Tbe Comthe door which was a lass, and reach- freshments were served and the favors
BAKING FOWDXR, for
pany have a ten year contract with a man of great wealth opposing him contained th is declaration;
The Sun in calling attention to the ing through the opening tbu* made, distributed.
Tbe guests included ;
cakes.
Bacon Bros' for fuel of sawdnst mod The Republican* of thi* State Mem
" 'That while providing revenue anti-bribery agreement in Wioomioo turned the key that was on the inside.
Misses Nellie Waller. Dymphel,
bavins, blown directly into the stor- make a point of selecting rich me: for the support of the g«neral Govern- oonnty, asked why the same agree Here, as at L. B. Williams & Go's,
age and boiler rooms, quantity suffi- u tb«lr candidates for ConfereM. 1 ment by duties upon imports, wand ment cannot be extended to other all drawer* were pulled oat and ran- Gladys Moore, Lonine Perry, Mamie
cient to supply the Electric Plant and thli to-be taken an an indication tha policy requires inch an adjustment of counties of that district by an honest sacked. They attempted to break Into Adkins, Carrie Adkins, Annie Daae ir» aruorirf coarse; the othan Ice Plant which they intend to they do to became they approve o these imports as to encourage the de- arrangement betwuen the two candi- the cash orawer in the desk by cut- shiell, Ora Disharoon, Bessie Trader,
er a "chemical;" and there are
till other* SPICES of all
build. The Company also controls all the am of money in election!?
velopment of Industrial Interests of date* not to permit the corrupt use of ting, as though with a penknife, the Winnie Trader, Ada Scott, Van Glove,
kinds, cream ot tartar, etc.
of the privileges, rights and easements stand firmly opposed to the baying of the whole country.'
money and not to accept the office if desk being badly mutilated. Failing Miss Richards, Julia Waller. Clara
of the old Forge water power, located vote* and the debauching of the voter
"No sane man oan rappoM that tax- it can be shown that corruption was to open the drawer by thi* method Tilghman, Lola Smith, Blanche
The beat place to get drugs ia
in sight of Laurel, rich in local his- with money.
ation upon imports oan be entirely used to elect. Mr. Smith, the Demo- they turned the desk over and broke Moon, Mamie Gflbs, Luoille Truss*!!.
at a DRUG STORE. The
Margaret Todd, Reiiapoa Smith, Flo
"I believe it hai done more to oor- abandoned, bat the duties can and cratic candidate, made a prompt
tory, tradition saying that here were
re- open the drawer from underneath and Grier, Let tie Leatberbury,
druggist knows more about
Mrs. Foleast cannon balls for Washington's rapt the morals and the politics of should be revised by the coming Con- sponse, declaring his readiness to en- obtained about $S in money.
them than other people.
Army, .bog iron ore being need. The onr State than any other agency. It gress In nob manner as to produce ter into snoh an agreement and to
At Tamer Bros., wholesale grocers, ton. Messrs. Arthur Philips, Peroy
stream in addition supporting a large I had the power I would compel every fair revenue to the Government, with keep it. It 1* to be hoped that Mr. they broke in through one of the rear Trnssell, Harry Robertsen. Homer
We keep a good Drug Store.
Grist and Saw Mill. It is confident- candidate to make a public tUtement due regard to the laborer, who pro- Jackson, who was prevented by his window* using about the same meth- Diokersoa, H, Winter Owens. William
.Come and ask ns about Kitoten
ly beliwved by experienced persons in of every cent he oiei in election*, for duces the manufactured attiole. as engagements from making a prompt ods as at the other plaoes. Messrs. Phillips, Harry' Ruark, HooMa BwArhydraulics, who have thoroughly ex- what parpoie It ti cued and the part- well as the manufacturer for whom it response, will make no further delay Turner Bros, state that it is impossi- ark, Mark Cooper, Edgar
thur
Richardson,
Clarence
'
,
lea
to
whom
paid.
The
corrupting
amined the property, that this
is produced. This Is the true policy in aasnming sudfi an obligation as ble to say how much or how little
stream with its large flow of water infloeuoe of money hai permeated the of the Government, and you may oall will in<nre a decent election on the they took. All that they oonld defi- Claude Hearn, 8. P. Toadvine,
nitely locate a* being gone was a box Adkins W. B. Tilghman, Jr., Wa
and fifteen foot- head and fall, entire- politic*, not only of the Eastern Shore, it by what name yon please, it is a Eastern Shore.
ly free from back water pressure or but has reached out into this city. I policy of equal and exact justice to A* we have already shown the fram of 100 cigars and some stamps out of Brewington, Fred Grier, Ralph I
tidal flows will develop more power am told that today Eastern Shore all and to special favoritism to any. urs of the Constitution of oar State the office. It is believed that they in- Herman uodson, Oarl Sohnler
than any stream, south of the Brandy- methods are being used in the Third (Applanee.)
regarded, and justly so, election cor- tended to blow up the safe here, bnt Trnitt, Marvin Evans, Winnie CorkCongressional
district.
Get. Mill H. St, PlUT'l Struts, I wine. Middleford on the Nantiooke
ruption aa one of the most infamous were deterred by one of the curtains ran, Oscar Grier.
toreasedOstOflMw.
"My friends,. If we want to preabove Seaford has a large flow of watcrimes, deeming the man who has which are so arranged as to pall down
SALISBURY, MD.
"high protective tariff law* are sold or bought a
er, hat has a mnoh lower head and is serve the Republic, If we want to see
vote forever there- Instead of up, getting out of shape.
hampered by the tidal movements. Democratic institutions maintained aid to advance wages, bat they forget after unworthy to vote or to hold As thi* wa* a curtain in the front of Mr. Bonaparte A PecuBarfy Inconsisthe store'where anyone passing along
The plant is in charge of a very com- in their parity, if we want to see a that they also increase the oost ot office.
tent Reformer.
petent manager, and the business will higher and a better class of men in living. Never was there a fairer opMr. Jackson and the other candi- the street might see them at their
be folly developed ac rapidly as pos- public' life, we should set onr face* portanity for bona fide tariff reform date* ttill have time to make the work it is supposed that they were The Hon. Ohas J. Bonabarte, the
firmly against the nue of money in without disturbing the business intersible.
pledge to suppress corruption in their- afraid to make the attempt.
former reformer, has in the estimaIt is presumed that all of these op- tion of many people, fallen from graoe
The directors of the Company are elections and determine that we will ests of the country.
distrlots.
Let
them
now
speak
or
vise
in bringing to justice and punish"The pretense that the business may
erations were done by the same par- as a political purist.
DESIRABLE PROPERTY as follows: Wm. M. Cooper, Presi- aid
hereafter forever hold their peace.
ties, and in all probability were the
dent: J. D. Price, Vice President: ment the man who will use his be disturbed by tariff revision is a
Mr. Roger W. Cull, a well known
ON SOUTH DIVISION
ones that Mr. Turner, the night lawyer of Baltimore, an associate of
Wm. T. Johnson, Secretary and Treas- wealth for the purchase of political shame and absurd. In the 46 yean
honors.
from
1861,
-while
the
Republican*
have
watchman at the Masonic Temple Mr. Bonaparte in civil service reform
STREET^
,,. urer; P. Leonard Wailes, Granville
Hallowe'en.
"I do hope that the people of the from time to time had legiilalve pow
heard talking in the alley between the pavs his respects to Mr Bonabarte in
BaconEastern Shore will show by the re- er, they have changed or revltwd the
Thin property In located In a frowlni «ecAdvertiser building and the Masonic the following caustic way.
Wednenday
evening
of
this
week
the
Uonof Houlli K»ll»bury. Lot frouu nny feet
election of Thomas A. Smith that tariff 48 times, not in the interest of
Temple that evening. Mr. Turner
on tiouth Dlvjiloo Street, with > drplh o( one
they have gone back to the customs the consumer, bat largely In behalf Masonic Hull was the scene of one of says "It was about half past three In "Lastly he has been under the aw.,
Notice.
hundred and flfly feet. Improved wltb »
ttie prettleit Hallowe'en dances evor
ful strain which attaches to a disciple
of the old days, when they sent men ot corporation" which now consti- given
In Salisbury, when Mrs. Frank the morning, and as I had been around of political parity who is compelled
There will b» services D. V. in like Crlifield, and Samuel Hamble- tutes the trust*.
Store House 3Ox4O.
M. Dick, of " Delight" Farm, enter- a good bit all day, and had been busy to go stumping the Eastern Shore in
ton, and Philip Frank Thomas, and
all the evening waiting on the dan- the interests of Hon. William EL
Barn and other outbuilding*. A food Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next
tained aboot nlxty friends.
favors
To
The
Few.
Henry Page and other poor, but able,
jd for Grocery Builneti trade r»Dglt>g November 4th as follows;
cers, I stepped over to the room where Jackson. It has not been many yean
The
hall
was
appropriately
decoThe Democratic national platform
men to represent them in Congress.
[tram twelve to,fifteen thousand dollar*
Spring Hill Chnroh, 8.00 p. m.
we had kept the cream, and raised the since Mr. Bonaparte was emphatically
lated
with
pampkin-lantern*
and
potof 1000 condemned the 'Dingley Tariff
year.
Qnantioo, 8.00 p. m.
window
to get some frenh air. A* I expressing his disapproval of Mr.
ted
plants,
giving
a
distinctive
HalALSO ONE MARK AND WAGON.
law
as a trust binding measure, skillThe Bishop of the Diocese will preach
For Sale, two No. 10 Revolving
did
so
I
noticed three men standing Wanhter's nomination as Mayor, for
lowe'en
appearance.
Apply to MEfVR | LL MORRIS,
and officiate at these service*.
Light Spear Stove*. R. E. Powell * fully devised to give to the few favors
directly beneath the window. As it the reason, he contended, that the latThe
manic
wan
particularly
fine,
bewhich
they
do
not
deserve and to
Franklin B. Adkins,' Rector.
Co.
SALISBURY, MD
place upon the many burdens which ng furnished by Weber, ot Baltimore, was pretty late for them to be loaf- ter Is a spoilsman. It is an exceedingIng around the building, I stepped ly far err from that standpoint to one
they should bear.'
Who can qnes-l with the axsiHtaoce of Prof. W. A.
back In the shadow of the curtain to from which he oan blandly recomKennerly,
of
Baliibnry.
A
program
tlon the position of the Democracy upon the trusts and the tariff, by which dance of twenty numbers was started hear what they went saying. There mend the election of a gentleman who
at nine o'clock. Daring the Inter- were two white and one colored man. is popularly credited with being not
they fatten.
mission,
a snmptnoas supper was I beard the colored man say" 8H only a spoilsman but everything else
"That the Republicans are being
driven to the wall on the question of served on the Hall stage, by Caterer there is a light op there above: tome- that Mr. Bonaparte has been opposed
tariff revision is clear, for Secretary R. Harry PhillipH, of the Penininla body might be listening." Then they to politically.
Mr. Cull hits the nail square on the
Taft
In Ohio Is repeating his admit- Hotel, who also served sberbert dur- went on to say how easy it would be
A War Veteran
to break into the building, and get head when he says that Mr. Bonaparte
ef t»Un fa Mb Atteeas* te Cw* sions that the revision of the tariff ing the evening.
This dance proved to be one of the away before anybody oonld hear them, In his pretuint course has shut the eyes
yitern Is necessary, owing to the
KMaeyTreejM*. tie Te»fc rVra-ew
most
enjoyable occasion* of the sea- then suddenly the o tlored man said of the Democratic Party without
rrtsaa-i AsMae asrf It changed condition of affair* since the
" Well boy*, look here we can't finish opening tboee of the Republican."
Dingley act wa* passed.
Indeed, son.
three
is a large section of the RepubCverUMil
Among the oat of town guest* pres- this job tonight, because it Is getting
on towards morning and we have got
lican party who are not 'standpatters' ent. were:
ATARRH of tha kidney* Is
Favors Jamestowi Exhibit
and are ready for revision, bat Insist
Mrs. Robt. Mayer, Mr. Oanby to uetch this freight, so we will have
much negleeted disease.
It sheaid be done by it* friend*.
Mayor, of Baltimore; Mrs. Selover. to come back and finish this job.
Wllmington. Members of the Board
Iti* not until the dls*ss» ha* a Ana
of Cambridge ; Miss Catherine Din- Then they walked off and that wa*
"Vatares" Were Afraid.
MM upon the kidneys that the patient
the
last
I
saw
of
them.
I
ran
to
the
of
Trade favor the representation of
fel, of Eatton Mi*a Hemming, of Phil*
begins to realise that there Is
Tbe best Trass in use. Cheapest high
"Who are it* friends? The same adelpbla Ml** Nellie Waller, of Prln- phone and trie* to get central, so that Delaware at the Jamestown exposirangemeat ef these organ*.
.trade Trass made. Mo-t oomfort, mow
I oonld oall "Jim Crouch" but the tion, and every effort to have the
vultures who fluttered over the ArlAnne.
(arablllty. Sold, and properly fitted,
The slight backaches, tfce feeUage of ington Hotel when the Dingley act
phone was either oat of order or cen- Diamond State make a creditable
laaaltnde, and other warning *ym»tosa*
tral was asleep, "cause I couldn't get showing will be made.
was conceived.
of kidney disesee are overlooked.
them to answer me at all. I sat up The Board of Trade oommlttee heU
That they were afraid of their
Thomas
Burbage.
They are not eerloue enough to nstaln
the whole night, and watched for them a meeting at which It was thought
'friends' Isst rammer I* clear.
105 Broad Street, Salisbury.
the patient from bis regular work.
The marriage of Miss Lnla Bnrbage to come back, but didn't see any signs that some historical baildlng of Del''Thecolossal fund collected for us*
Even when he discovers that the kidto Mr. John Taylor Thomas was sol- of them."
aware should be represented, and the
:, /> 4i
ney* are affected, he QJO** not recognise by the republicans from the trust* and
molted
Wednesday
afternoon
Old Swedes' Church was suggested.
at
four
insurance
and
other
corporation*
the difficulty a* being eaused by ca'lands as a monument of shame to the o'clock at "Robbln Roost" the beautarrh.
FOR REKT. Rooms. Two un- The coming Legislature will be asked
Catarrh I* sometime* *e> very gradual oorrapters of the elective franchise. tiful home of her father, Col. W. E. furnished, adjoining room*. Bath to mean appropriation for the) exMain Strwat.
hibit.
In Its approach and It* earlier symptoms Its extent has never been ascertained, Bnrbage.
privileges. 108 8. Division Street.
Only the near relatives were present
caiue *uoh (light discomfort that It Is and Mr. Hughes, the Republican can
SALISBURY, UNO.
not noticed.
*
dldate for Governor of New York, but the details of the wedding were
Iluwe ver, when It 1* onoe firmly seated should tell why he did not call, In elaborate.
In the kidney*, It become* a difficult his Investigation of the Equitable and
Mr. Thomas Is especially to bo conUl*ea*e to exterminate.
oth*r companies. Secretary Oortelyon gratulated on winning the heart and
Indeed,catarrh of the kidneys is more
and extract from him the magnitude hand of such a brilliant and cultured
noriou* than catarrh affecting some of
of those contribution*, so that the young lady and 8uch a charming readthe other organ* of the body.
er. Hsr many friend* are genuinely
In the kidneys, itl* liable to terminate people may undentand the danger ol
sorry that her golden personality will
their
Only the Best
liberty
by
the
use
of
snoh
mean'
In Bright'* DUeaseor dlabete*, both of
be lost to Johnson City social circles.
which are recognised as very serious In a Presidential election.
Id Line Companies;
The Staff, Johnmn City, Tenn.
ailments, If not fatal.
SeMtor Tfcaaa's Move.
Represented.
Mins Bnrbage is a native of WorThe thing to be done, when catarrh of
. "Senator Tillman introduced at the cester County and Is well known here.
the kidneys U.dlioovered, 1* to take
Mr. David L. Jsycor, Chaplain Olar- tome Internal, syitomlooatarrh remedy, last session of the Senate an act to She (s a cousin of Miss Ora btsharoon
indal.O. O.T. andChui.UlnO. A. n., one that reaches the very source of the prohibit corporation* from making and has been entertained in this city.
86 Broadway, Oakland, Cal., writes i
catarrh and remove* the cause of the money contributions in connection
difficulty.
with politoal campaigns, and alAt the 17th Annual Convention of
"I
Fifteen farms at a raorlflce. BuildSuoh a remedy has been found In though it paused the Senate by noanian eld war veteran. I con
Salisbury
District Kpworth League
ings on all. Plenty of wood and timber
Peruna. It reache* catarrh, no matter mous consent It was imothered in the
traoted
I MTere bladder and kidney! where
held in Laurel, Wednesday these officto imp ort them. Good wafer, fine oil
It may be .__ ~ __^__
1—
trouble.
________
mat*, two railroads, good schools and
er* were elected; President, Rev.
In the I K-ftU-NA HM I House.
ohnranes. , Near the ocean, abundance
"I speathinarees of dollan and located
George O. Williams, Berlin; Vioe
body-whether
In
|
KIOMfY
MSCASE.|
of water product* Ideal for horticuloonralted a boat of doctors, but the more exposed
Notice.Presidents, Mrs. J. W. Oalnna, Printure. Hsrrleon's trees ar* a sample of neither did me
any good.
membranes of the noee and throat, or
Rev. J. W. Fogle, Olrdlewhat they will produce. Climate modiReligion*
services
will
take
place
'Finally some of my comrades whether in the remotest part of the
fied by ocean and bay. Come and look,
O. L. Martin. Parksley;
tomorrow
on
Frultland
charge
as
folwho had been cured by Peruna ad- kidneys.
we ask. Farms of 180 to 1,000
Bllegood, Saliebnry; SeeThat Peruna is at onoe the lafeit and lows ;
Six thousand seres at an average vised me to try It.
T. R. Van Dyke, Deals'
10 to $88 per sore. The Eastern
mo«t
reliable
remedy
for
catarrh
of
the
Siloam,
preaching,
10.80
a.
m.
"I at onoe bought a bottle and
orer, W. T. Towusend,
t of Maryland, because of Its poslkidney*
I*
proven
by
the
many
teetiSt. Luke's, preaohlnir, 8.00 p. m.
found It helped me so much that 1
Is becoming the garden of the kept
Cape Chariest: Junior Superintendent,
monlal* written by those who have exusing
it
for
nearly
four
month*.
Siloam,
preaching,
7.80
p.
m.
and Eastern cities; so these
It* benefits.
At the last named plaoe revival Mrs. Adam Stengle, Salisbury.
ily temporary.
"Pinna hai proven the best med- perienced
The testimonial given here is only a
rh» uoT» the wilds and sp»nd your
service*
are in progress.
icine
I
ever
need.
My
pains
are
A Oream of Tartar
specimen of the many testimonial* oa
The ladies of 8t Peter's Guild
asking tvem W"1
hODie< whwj
W. W. White, Pastor.
COM aid I belisve ajMlfto l» onr records, pertaining to the relief aft monty, in » better climate and
fto* from alum or phoa*
will give a Musical Tea at the home
forded by Peruna In severe .pases of kidthe markets, voa oan immerand.
of Mrs. M. V. firvwingtou, on Isaney
trouble.
have what yon want? Tours
"I feel wall and would not be
bella Street. Saturday- Nov. 8rd,
For free medical advice, address Or. Beats the
without a bettle in time fmeti for
from 8 to 6 p. m Admission 15 cents,
8.
0.
Hartman,
President
' ROOT. J. SHOWCLL,
of
the
Hartt«ti«*»it«oo»f
including refreshments.
man Sanitarium, Ooiombus, Onto,
Berlin, Werceater Ce., fU.

V.
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Salisbury, Md., Saturday, Nov. 3. 1906.

(tags?*!
Chemicals

ih. «

ERTISER

In the
Kitchen :

WHITE & LEONARD
>R SALE!

I.W.
«

i~*Mi

EKHK

H 'UK

Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys
But Do Not Recognize It

C

jmnphreys Tberipeitk Intitule,

kury,

G. TOIDWNE I SON.

Fire
Insurance.

Hive

ft
>

MATTER OFHEALTH

MARYLAND FARMS.

Absolutely Pure

phatlo aoW _____

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY. flD.. NOV. 3, 906.

Unclaimed Letters. •

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

Lessons In Social Economy.

The Life Saving Service.

Norfolk, Va. Social economy will
It is about time for the Life Saving
comprise one of the interesting and Service of the United States to be put
instructive exhibits at the James-' on its winter footing, in anticipation
town Exposition to be held on ^the of the antnmp gales. There may be
shores or the Hampton Roads, near some difficulty about it this year, for
Norfolk, Va.. next year. The celebra- at the annual meeting of tbe Life
tion commemorates the founding of Saving Board, recently held in Boston,
the first English speakinsr Settlement General Superintendent Kimball laHOWARD AND UEXINQTQN
in America at Jamestown, Va., In 1697, mented the crippled condition of tbe
and is the most important historical service and tbe difficulty In finding
Wt prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within too MiUt of Baltimore
event in ihe history of the United stood men to fill its ranks.
on oil Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.
States.
This service was inaugurated In
In almost every house thei» to
This exhibit will show the develop- 1870, and sinoe that time it has suca room that the heat from the
other stoves or fnrnsce fail* to
ment attained dnrina three hundred cored 18,980 shipwrecked persons and
reach. It may be a room en
yean along these lines and will be saved more than $837,000,000 worth of
the "weather" vide, or one havlag no 1
complete and comprehensive in char* property. Its existence, therefore, 'la
"connection. It may be a cold hallway. Noi
aoter. Interest in the display is furth- justified by, its results ; while the story
ter in what part of the »»'1*»-whe !LI!*tS1l , ,
hallway
it can aoon be made snug and coty With a
er enhanced by a series of dally lec- of its successful work might be greattures to be given In a hall provided ly increased but for its enforced IdleThe Fit.Lined Goats are of broadoloth-^looae and semi-fitted
The old fashioned cry.of "All for that purpose. The leotnn will be ness during tbe summer months, when
backs lined 'with lock squirrel, coney and natural hempster fan.
Aboard" is now official. The Penn- illustrated with stereopHoan views Congress, In its wisdom, declines to
The price rang' is $25.00 to $90.00.
sylvania Railroad has issued an order and moving pictures, showing the believe that storms are possible, and
The Fnr Coats are in box and eton effects, made of natural and
to the effect that all bratemen. Pull- various places of progress from the therefore suspend the service.
sable eqnirrel, caracal and broadtail fan. $65.00 to $150.00.
man conductors and porters must call Inception to the present development
DsrvttM)
Tbe reason why Superintendent
out the words In a distinct voice ex- of this branch of work. This featnre Kimball anticipates trouble in filling
TJalike ordinary oH heaters the PsnfectlOB gives satisfaction
$25.00 Broadtail Persian Paw Sets, $18.50
'
always. First and foremost it is absolutely sefe-you cannot
actly two minutes before their trains will be under the auspices of tbe his crews this year is that the wage
turn the wick too high or too low. Gives intense heat withftmt
National Civic Federation of New offered is entirely too little for the
Throw Tie, H yards long, and large square muff. Both throw and muff
leave the terminal*.
smoke or smell because equipped with smokeless device.
lined with best black satin.
York, and the American Civic Associ- risk of death or injury that tbe surfCan be easily carried from room to room. As east
Isabella end Sable Fox Boas, with
ation.
Ocnuine Blue Lynx Sets It > iard
to operate as a lamp. Ornamental as well as useful.
men must run and for the hard work
large brush tails; H yards long.
throw and pillow matt. $80 00.
Made in two finishes-nickel and japan. Brass oil fount
The
exhibit
will
show
the
developthey
must
da
Besides,
if
killed
or
$8.80.
,/
Gray Siberian Squirrel Seto U
beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarta of oil and burns 9
ment in municipal and rural impro- disabled while on duty, they are' cast
Pillow Muffs to-matoh, $8 50.
yard throw tie; square or pillow
boon. There'arealsatisfaction in a Perfection Oil Heater.
Genuine rJ|a«k Lynx Muffsvements in tbe physical arrangement upon the world without support, for
muff. $19.50.
Bvery beater warranted. If not at your dealer's write our
square or ptltbw shape, Leipsig dye.
Genuine Mink Sable Muffs, with
nearest agency for descriptive circular.
of cities and towns; the treatment of they are allowed no penslpns of any
$koo /
three and five stripes; square or pil
make* the home brljht.
streets
and
parks,
and
the
methods
Black/Lynx Throw Ties to match
f* I*the»fe*tandbe*tl*mp
low shape; lined with satin. $20 00.
r
for all-round honatholil
of
sanitation
and
drainage.
It
will
H yards long. $8000.
Worth $86.00
In a word, the treatment of these
UK. OlY««aclear,»U»dy
Genuine Boval Ermine Animal
also include organized or individual faithful workers by Congress is disNatural Mink Throw Tin and
Hjht. Pitted with latot
NCokpieoee,
with
natural
head
and
Inprortd burner. Made of bra*a throughout and nickel plated,
Animal Scarfs, with heads and
my limp warranted. Suitable for library, dining room,
Little GirPs Obstinate Case of efforts made by employers for the graceful, and oonld only be accounted
iails. $36.00. Worth $87.50.
claws. $25.00.
parlor or bedroom. If not at your dealer1* write to nearert agency.
benefit
of
employees:
tbe
establishGenuine
Royal
Ermine
Muffs
to
for
heretofore
by
considering
it
as
a
Natural Mink Sable Throw It**rfANDABD OIL COMPANY
Eczema — Instantaneous Relief ment of sanitary work places, the political job. Under tbe present era
match pillow and square shapes.
Pelerines and Animal Scar/a, with
$4000
beads and claws. $87.50. /
By Cuticura—Little Boy's Hands means employed for education, recre- of non-political reform perhaps the
ation and bousing of tbe working Life Savers will fare better and be
and Arms Also Were a Mass classes,
social settlements, children able to make tbe service more efficient
of Torturing Sores — Grateful playKronnds, pnblio baths, etc.
THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF
>
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
The section devoted to charities
Mother Says:
and corrections will include an exhibit from state and municipal in- I London. Bernard Shaw, in a Jeostitntous
for the care of defectives, J turn at Manchester, said the ten oomComparative prices, at this store, invariably mean a cash saving, \ \
HOW OPBNKD WITH THK NEWK8T IbRAS
dependants
and delinquents, showing I mandments were dangerous and undei LATKBT MOVKLTIB8 IN
to the pcTchaser of exactly the difference between selling price and ; ;
tbe mo«t efficient methods employed sirable. For example, he took the
"worth,1' price.
'or the protection of life and proper- commandment, 'Thou shalt not kill,'
When a little farther along you read "$8.00 Parlor or Table ' '
ty against crime, pauperism and dis- and remarked;
'In
reply
to
your
letter
I
write
yon
LamM, $5.00," yon can be very sore that yon will be $3.00 better off ; ;
"My own opinion is we don't kill
experience, and you are privileged ease.
if yta bny one. In other words, yon Vill be getting $8.00 worth of > my
to use it as you see fit. Last year,
people
enough. We confine our killAn exhibit of the regulations gov'"^p for $5.00.
* after having my little girl treated by a
very prominent physician for an obsti- erning labor and industry will con- ing too much to foreigners. There are
/
$8.00 Parior or Table Lamps, $5.00
nate case of ecsema, 1 resorted to tbe sist largely of charts, photographs, largv classes of people in the comCuticura Remedies, and was so well printed matter, maps, models and ap- munity who ought to be killed. Every
Electric Parlor cr Table Lamps; portable; of old brass, fitted with Hubpleased with tbe almost instantaneous
citizen onght every few years to be
bell pull socket; bead fringe shade.
relief afforded that we discarded tbe paratus. By means of a series of sta- brought before a public board and
Gas
Table
Lamps;
base
of
broniElectric or Gas Library or Dining
physician's prescription and relied en- tistical charts will bo shown the avRoom Chandeliers, with frames of ed metal; fitted with shad* Welttirely on the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura erage rate of wages and the relative asked if he could justify his existence
bach mantle and 0 feet of mohair
rich art glass,wrought iron or bras*.
Ointment, and Cuticura Pills. When
If be oonld not make it clear that he
tubing. $825.
$ 0.00 to $88.50,
we commenced with the Cuticura Rem- cost of living; the effect of strikes did as much for the community as
and
lockouts,
and
the
extent
of
the
edies her feet and limbs were covered
;he community did for him he onaht
.AT THE STOKE OF
with running sores. In about six weeks employment of women and children. to be nent to the lethal oliamber.''
$7.00 Hand Painted Parior Lamps, $3.95
we had her completely well, and there Material relating to special move- Piladelpia Ledger.
Hand Painted Parlor Lamps, with Urge globes.
has been no recurrence of the trouble.
"In July of this year a little boy in ments and investigations and their
$10.00 Porcelain Dinner Sets, $8.95
our family poisoned his hands and arms results will be set forth in graphic
Woman's Trial*.
with poison oak, and in twenty-four form.
PHILLIPS' BLOCK.
English Porcelain Dinner Set*; 100 pieces, including large soup tureen.
hours his hands and arms were a mass
The bitter trail fa a v«man's life Is to
$8.96 for $10 00 French China Fish
A feature of especial human inter- be childless. Who eaa ten avw bard the
$16,00 for $80 00 Austrian China
SHARPTOWN.
MARYLANl
of torturing sores. We used only the
Dinner Seta, three decorations. 100 Sets; appropriate decorations; emCuticura Remedies, washing hu bands est will be the exbibit showing the struct!* may have been ere she learnt to
resign herself to her lonely lot? The abbellsht with gold; 18 pieces No
iaosa.
and arms with tbe Cuticura Soap, and devices for safe guarding the lives sence
of this link to bind marital life
$1» TO for $*5 00 Limoges Dinner two plates alike. Present pice is
anointed them with the Cuticura Oint- and limbs of wotking men and wom- together,
the absence of this one pledge
but a trifle more than a third of the
Sets; four attractive decorations;
ment, and then gave him the Cuticura
ta. mutual affecUoa U a commoa disapregular.
100 pieces.
V Oar
Resolvent. In about three weeks his en, and for preventing accidents un- pointment. Many unfortunate couples
hands and arms healed up; so we have der ordinary conditions of life and become estranged thereby. Even If they
lots of cause for feeling grateful for the labor, to which the general pnblio is da aot drift apart, ane may read the whole
o*t*c IH uiiir*' nfvfi jttpwof^j
Our JtaH Ord*r Department <*
extent of theft dtsappolatoejiittrteM eyes
Cuticura Remedies. We find that the
ma-ifilfrff rvrry montn onrrqufit.
The JreCM H<aaar «f Ftutiiont
6f such a childless couple when they rest
Cuticura Remedies are a valuable exposed. This part of the display on
Fabric* emu to on, * «&« c*««r/UUy »F*I if
Soanptti of SOla, Dnu Good*,
the children of others. To them the
will
be
classified
as
follows:
PhotoMt tU writ* fur Hum.
___
household standby, living as we do
family doss not seem too numerous.
twelve miles from a doctor, and where graphs .models and drawings of scat largest
In many cases of barrenness or childit costs from twenty to twenty-five dol- folding; protective devices for boll' lessness the obstacle to child-bearing. Is
lars to come up on the mountain.
easily removed by the onre of weaknesson
Respectfully, Mrs. Liuie Vincent era, water gnatres, signal apparatus; the jiart of the woman. Dr. Plerce's FaHoward and Lexlncton Streets,
.
BALTIMORE MD.
Thomas, Fairmount, Walden's Ridge,- boiler and pipe valves: also protective vorite Prescription has been the means of
health and trultfulness to many
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to
Term., Oct. 13, 1905."
devices for electrical machinery and restoring
a barren woman, to the treat Joy of the
pyi»l»l^ jrt»n»«l »»« J>tarai1 Tmlmntt to Iwry
aoetlene apparatus mot<*r and power household. In other, but rare cases, the
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases.
to the bearing of children has
transmitters, turning on and shutting obstruction
been found to be of a surgical character,
Its wonderful curative qualities are recogoff power, belt connections, couplings but easily removable by painless operative
treatment
at
the
Invalids'
Hotel
and
Suretc; fire protection and preventive gical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., ovsr which
nized after taking the first dose.
__
measures against premature explo- Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Prescription
"Try
INDIAN
TAR
BALSAM
for
your
next
.1
(
T
sions : first aid to the Injured: minincr fame presides. In all cases where children are desired and are absent, an effort
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt
and quarrying; devices in use on should be made to find out the real cause,
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds'
since It Is generally so easily removed by
stone
crushing
machinery,
methods
action.
It never fails. On sale at best
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience
proper treatment.
of storing explosives; safety devices
In all the various weaknesses, displacein different cities. All work guaranteed.
general
stores
and druggists. ,;..,, .>-.-,..
Notice is hereby ulren to the quali- for looms, carding, paper cutting, ments, prolapsus. Inflammation and debilitating,
catarrhs!
drains
and
In
all
fied
voters
of
Wioomico
County
that
stamping and moulding machinery eases of nervousness and debility. Dr.
AI»I»UV TO
„
PRICE 25 CENTS
/
an election will be held in said connPlerce's Favorite Prescription Is the most
ty on the first Tuesday after the nrst appliances for elevators. Joists, eta, efficient
remedy
that
can
possibly
be
used.
Monday in November. 1906. being the warkingtnen's dwellings, dressing It has to Its credit hundreds of thousands
and living rooms together with mod- of cures more In fact than any other
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE No. 880.
6th DAY OF THE flONTH els, plans and photographs of work remedy put op for sale through druggists,
BALTIMORE, MD.
for woman's use. The Ingrediin the several election districts of ingmens industrial betterment insti- especially
ents of which the " Favorite Prescription "
said county, for the purpose of elec- tuntions of all kinds.
Is composed have received the most
illl II I III I II I II I I I I I II-! IIIII 11 II
ting:
positive endorsement from the leadlag
One Representative from the First
Another featnre whioh cannot fail medical writers on Valeria K«dioa of ad
Come and Examine
CoDnrPBsional District of Maryland to prove interestng will be the exhib- the several schools of practice. All the
Ingredients are-printed In plain XngUth
MiiMMMIIIMIiMM*!
in the Sixtieth Congress of the United
it of the Philadelphia OommArioal on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
States.
that aay woman making nss of this
The polls will open at 8 o'clock a. Museum showing the development of famous Bedlefhe may know exactly what
If You NrVsant the* e»a>t Re»turn». Ship Vouir
m., and will oloee at 8 o'clock p. m. the Oommeroe of the United States easts taklni
~ Fierce takes
.
j.
ing;. Dr.
hi
No.
1.
Barren
Greek
At
the
eleceven ifiyoa'ra not'auite ready to b«y.
om iti beginning to the present Uvnta. tale his fall confbUnee, whl after
It will give you au Idea as to wbar*
tion houM. formerly Windsor's car(olnjr to be worn and bow much It will
period.
Correspondent.
V*ffi;&S&ff*g3£
- -_ -...ptlon' Is
penter
shop
in
Mardela
Springs.
cost. Some of our beat otMtomen oome
saade will bear the most cartful
careful examIn two or three times before making*
No
>.
Qnantioo
At
the
store
of
J.
final deolifcm. tyTTflNKHIO IT OVH*
T. Tnrpin ID the town of Qnantioo.
pitt Pellets are the
aatUU their Nicotine In a more aatlaUve for women.
(actory manner. Some preterdeoMlnr
Tnere is more Catarrh in this seeNo.8 . " yaakln At vacant buildat onoe. and either way pleaws ua.
ing near W. B. Bedoworth's itore.
on of tbe country than all other
e» F»e»rtln»kjlaa
we're mre you'll like the new tatting*
we're now bowing, and want yon to get
1st class Planing
No.
4.
PittsbaiR
At
the
office
of
iseases
put
together,
and
until
the
of rVl
eand to
In and get an early pick. Your* truly,
Mill Man for Box
the Petey Manufacturing Co., in last few years was supposed to be inFactory; must be
Pittsville.
curable. For a great many yean
No. 6. Parsons. At Election house ootors pronounced it a local disease able, to file re-saws and keep machines
la order and.gol»«. To a man of r*gu
on Water street, Salisbury.
lar habits tbls is ai excellent opportu
>+i tl 10 Ml 11111II H'l I H 11 H I I U 11 11 I I I I I I*M 11 I HI! I
ROVIDKIMCI
No. «. Dennis At tbe store ,of nd prescribed local remedies, and by nity. Apply to E. B. BOX CO., East
R. I.
constantly failing to onre with local Brooklyn* Anne Arandel eonnty, Md.
Blisha P. Morris In Powellville.
f*tMMMMMMMMMMM>»reatment,
pronounced
it
Incurable,
:*'«
No. 7. Trappe At the new election house, Walnat I teen.
cienoe baa proven catarrh to be a
No. 8. Natters At the house on constitutional disease and therefore
public road nearly opposite tbe resi requires constitutional treatm e n
denoe of W. P. Ward.
Jail's Catarrh Care, manufactured One pair two-year old Mules;
No. 9. Salisbury At Humphrey's
shirt faetr.ry, Mill Grove, on South by F. J. Gheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, well matched; easy terms.
s the only oonstitntlo*al cure on the
Division Street, Salisbury.
JAMES TINGLE,
No 10. Sharptown At B. H. Phill- market,. It is taken internally in
READY-TO-WEAR
Near Pittsville, Md.
loses from ten drops to a teaspoonfnl.
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 38 of tbe Code ips store. Main Street, Sharptown.
No 11. Delmar At Masonic Tem- i acts directly on the blood and muof Public General TAWS of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of Elec- ple in Delmar.
A now department
cous surfaces of the system. They
tions for Wioomico Connty have caused to be published below a list of the No. 11 Nantieoke At the Knights offer one hundred dollars to any ease
of Pythias Ball, Nautiooke.
enabling quick delivNominations to offioe^flled with and certified to them under tbe provisions No. II. Oamden At Onthrle's va it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and
testimonials..,
Address,
of stid Article. . '''^' ' ' .Vfl.vJX'^ . .' .\/ : Y '''VU^^Y oant store house, *t the end of mill
•
r -.
ery, and at prices that
F. J. OHKNKT A CO, Toledo, O.
dam, Salisbury.
Sold by drnvfflsts 75 cents.
No. 14. Wlllard At Clarence F.
,are within the reach of men of moderate income.
Take Hall'* Family Pills for constiFor Representative in the Sixtieth Congress of the United States from Dennis shop on Main Street, Willards,
FOBMBBLY AT DEPOT NOW OK
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence etapation.
the First Congressional District of Maryland.
NOTICE TO UBALERB IN LIQUOBS
1
EAST CAMDXN STRUCT,
bodied in everyjsuit.
106. It shall be unlawful for an1
,*>>.,.:;. . VOTE FOB ONE. ^.-^^ •
"Buffered day and night the torhotel, tavern, store, drinking estab
'• -.
' "jff-<--llahment, or any other plaoe where ment of itching piles. Nothing helped
Pricea|range from $15iOO upward.
• •• <- »*
llquora are sold, or for any person o
parsons, directly or indirectly, to sell, me until I nsed Doan's Ointment. U
barter, give ot dispose of any spirit oared me permanently. " Hon. John
Notice to Orpdttors.
10-12.14 East F«y«tto Strw.t,
was or Tersoentad liquors, ale or beer B. Oarrett, Mayor, Qlrard. Ala.
PROHIBITION
JOHN H. DULANY,

NEW FUR AND FUR LINED GOATS
H>SDSOHE-HND HOT EXPENSIVE

.

Miss May Adkins, F. Q. Berkley,
Mr. W. U. Brown, Mr. John Edward
Brnndlge, Mr. Same el Brown, Mrs.
O. M. Day, O. S. B., Miss Amanda
Diokson, Miss Hester Dickersou, Miss
Laura Ennls, Mrs. Erne Danbiells,
Sen. Sr. Eudnxln. Mr. David Fields,
Mr. Osoar Horsey, Col., Mr. O. 3.
Hudson, Mr. Wm. T. Hudson, Ool,
J. E. Jonts. Mr. Nathan B. Lasater,
Mrs. Mary F. Lone*, Isaac H. Mills,
Jason Maddox, Miss Bessie Kioholson,
Mr. J. B. Pusey, Mrs. Ida Parker,
Mr. G. B. Pearson, Miss Rosy Parons,
Mr. Orion K. Snowberger, Miss Annie Townsend, Mr. Steele Taylor,
Mrs. Julia Taylor, Miss Florence
Taylor, Mr. L Henry Wright.

Does

FailtoDo

Oil Heal

__ AND 8LASS AT A SAVING
\ SALE OF THE BETTER THINGS

FASHIO

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
A HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"

fall and Oiimcr
^^Ittllllncry^^

New York and Philadelphia Styles;

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY,

L-I2^

TAR B

Hochschild Kohn & Co.

Practical Bricklaying

Notice of Election.

WM. C. POWELL,

-

Salisbury, Md.

Indian Tar Balsam Company

J

OUR NEW GOODS

pruits & Vegetable

(U BEIHKE, Sifisbiryji

Ranted |»

NOTICE OF

FOR SALE.

NOMINATIONS.

i

PHILIP E. EDDY,

Get A Team

LEMMERT
CLOTHES

E.W SOCKLEY,
Richardson Bros.' Old Stables,

jw intoxicating liquors of any kiad
on tbe ditv of any election hereafte
to be held ip tbe several counties o
WILLIAM HUMPHREYS JACKSON,
RWUBUOAN
this state; any 'person violating th
of Wioomlet* Cbnaty.
provisions of this station stall be Ua
ble to indictment, and shall npe
DEMOCRATIC
THOMAS A. SMITH/
conviction, be fined not less than fift
of Oa/oJlne( County.
dollars, nor more than one' bund redollars, for eaeh offense, one half
the fine shall be paid to the informs
By Order Board of Supervisors of Elections.
and the other half to tbe County Com
misioners for tbe use of the pnbll
8. 8. 8MYTH, President.
roads.
'
GEO. A. BOUNDS,
8. B. 8MYTH,
O. A. BOUNDS,
A. J. BENJAMIN,
Board of Election Supervisors.
Supervisors Elections for Wioomioo Connty. O. LJBE QIT.U8. Olerk to Board.

of WloomloA County.

' t^i^t

..

-j..'

t

~,

Harsh physios reaot, weaken tbs
bowels, cause chronic constipation
Doan's Begnlets operate easily, tone
the stomach, onre' constipation.' 35
cents. Ask your drnvglst for them.
Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep.Dr. Thomas*
Electric Oil for such emergencies.
It subdues the pain and heals the
hurts.
w_fj

This is to give notloe that the subsotihar baUi obtained/fiosatb* Orphan's (mart of Wiooniloo oonaiy.
Utters testamentary on the personal
estate of WSTT, mtaUBB, Tat* of
Wlooraloo bounty, deceased. All persons having claim against said deBeaded W fere warned to exhibit the
ame with vouchers thereof to tbe
sabeorlher, on or before May >, 1807,
or they may other wise- be excluded
from all ben*Bts of said estate.
tilven under my baud this trd day
of November 1900.
,
ISAAC L. ENOUBH,
ANDREW J. BNOLIBR,
. Executors,

ine^LT|MORE,

i

nmmn

DR. FUHBKETS TEETH INGSYI
QUICK CURE tor SOUR'STOM

, HIX, NOV. 3906,

ahiiirtiii.ii.'U^aj

FMCCIAl

A

TO

WORK BOATS
Needsft
i'~

Happy
Home

Prompt and Qufck Service on Marine Railways.
Skilled Machinist* for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

?o fur* * happy home
TOM should hare children. I
They ate great hapgr-hoos*'
makers.1 If * weak woman*
you can be made strong
enough to bear healthy chfl- ,
ben, -with little pain or db-'
comfort to younelf,by taking

Agertfc for '^Standard" Engines
My extraordinary facilities for doing the work enable
me to install a complete gasoline engine outfit quicker, better and for less money than you qtn get it done anywhere
The reputation of many a good engine has been ruined
he trouble caused by poor orjwrong installation Aand the
er has suffered the lost time and expense.

A Tonic for Women

The best is cheapest in the end, and especially if It costs
no more in the beginning.

Itwfll ease <U your pain, reiuce
Inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(white*), faffing womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache, el:., ant make
I childbirth nitural and easy. Try It.
At all dealers In awdldnes, la
1 Si .00 bottles.

Bring; Your Boast*) To

JHE NILSON YACHT BUILDIN6 CO.
BA1_-TIIVIORK.

"DUX TO CAJUMH
I Is »y baby girl, now two weeks

Under to*
NEWriANAQEMENT
olth*

,
PlMSMtM.

IWK8T IDEAS
«8IN

SALISBURY
FLORIST
COMPANY

I oU," writes Mr*.J. Priest, of Web- I
ster City, l«wa. "She Is a fine

healthy babe and we are both doing

nicely. .1 aa still taking Cardul,
and would not be without It In
1 the house."

WIC*SBlC*

Street a*ar
*
Av

To PUBLISHERS
__and PRINTERS

CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLO WEES, etc.
.,
igns made for special occasions. Decorationi
; f VA'
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

OWING TO THE RECENT ^-.g ,*.:<.-.

We Manufacture the Very
Highest Grade of

;

POOD VALUE OP GRAPH JUICE.
Claimed BecowUrr to Milk In IU
Nndrttlve Principle*.
It la quits) ijenjirally claimed that
lac a nasoniDtir- large amonnt o(
nnfermented crape Juice' with an
otherwise suitable mixed diet It
beneficial and that digestion ! Im
prored. Intestinal fermentation dlmlnlahad, and that gain* In bod;
weight result It should not be forgotten that the abundant diet and
hygienic methods of living practiced
at the grape cures play an Important part, but even taking all this
Into account It seems fair to conelude that some of the good results
can be directly attributed to the unfermented grape juice.
Grape juice contains the same
kinds of nutrients as other foods.
The percentage of water is high, and
thus It resembles liquid foods more
closely than solid foods. It Is sometimes compared with milk, the most
H contains
common liquid food.
less water than milk, more carbohydrates, and less protein, fpt, and ash.
In the illustration Is shown a
home made press for preparing unfermented grape juice.
Two upright posts (K) set deep
and firmly In the ground side by side
and about 12 Inches apart. (It Is a
good idea to attach some deadmen
to them In the ground to prevent
them pulling out too easily.) Between these posts the lever (E) is
hung by means of a bolt (T), or the
lever may be hung to the nlde of a
building, or a hole notched Into a
tree large enough to admit the end
of the lever and a bolt run through
that. At the other end of the lever
are two posts, so set that the lever
can be raised up between them by
means of block and tackle. The press
Itself consists of two timbers (D),
on which the press bottom (B) rests,
and on this bottom Is the press basket, consisting of the two sides and
two ends, and so constructed that It
can be easily taken apart and set up
again, being held together at the
ends by means of rods (L). The
aides and ends should be bored full

THE KUROPEAH PEASANT.
America never had the peasant, the
mall farmer Urine la villages and
cultivating a few acre* beyond their
ilmlu, aa a noticeable element In Ita
population. The mark of the peatant haa been strong on foreign
events. He haa always filled the
armiee of Europe. He la beginning to
write IU history.
The European peasant la (imply
the Enropean common man, living
under conditions that make him the
reserve force of the future. Speculative writers have sometimes
voiced a regret that there were no
more "northern barbarians" to replenish with their fresh blood the
civilisations of to-day when their
hour of exhaustion approaches. Tet
the plodding, "dusty-footed" slowthinking, little-reading peasant who
s Wresting a living from the soil constitutes just such a reservoir of vital
and uncorrupted force aa the tribes

THE GAME OP HOUSEWORK.

It will be Interesting to observe
the reception accorded the views of
a speaker at a club convention In St.
Paul by the women of America. The
speaker. In the course of some remarks on the subject of physical culture for women, declared: "There Is
really no better exercise than housework. It brings Into play a wider
range of muscle and brain, when
properly done, than any other form
of work. It Is magnificent training
for mind and body."

is not complete without one of THE SUN LIFE'S UP-TO-DATE
POLICIES. Apply at onoe.

i

and keep on at yonr present employment? This can be done by securing
the agency of THE StN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for yonr territory. Good openings for men of fair education and good
reputation in Dorchester, Wioomico, Somerset and
Worcester counties. Will be glad to communicate with those desiring any
^,,< .;
information whatever.
'Jr /

D'ARCY BRINSFIEL.D,

ext
npt

District Manager, r
MARYLAND.
DORAbS,

Dest

FHsflNimSM IN FRANCE.
Sinoe the Revolution In France
many things have changed. For one
thing, the waste of men In war has
familiarised women with varied Industry and with the management ol
estate* and business establishments
as In perhaps no other country. The
French "family council" system retains for a woman not only the respect of her grown son but even a
considerable measure of legal control
over him long after English and
American law would emancipate him.
He cannot even marry without his
parents' consent.
The growth of "femlntsme" In
France of recent years haa been rapid. It compelled the Institution of
a divorce law. Woman suffrage Is a
cardinal tenet In socialism, which
has nowhere more power In actual
government than It has attained In
France. In Russia, which Is largely
dominated by French thought, the
Douma has declared for the woman's
vote.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Co*

WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY
f ^ ONTHE SIDE,

of small holes from three-eighths to
one-half an Inch In diameter to aliH High Grill Priitiig y.tirlil low exit for the juice.
After the press ts filled, the top
89 North Ninth Street,
(which Is made to flt In the Inside of
PHILADELPHIA,
PA. the basket) and cross blocks (I) are
put on and the lever Is then allowed
PROPRIETORS
to press down on It. A press like this
PCNN TYPE fOUNDRY.
has the advantage that It can be
filled In the evening and left to press
until morning while the farmer
DO YOU KKKF» A sleeps. The precaution, of course,
must be taken to set a tub large
BANK ACCOUNT? enough to hold the juice under the
press.
^MANUFACTURER* OF-*.

IF NOT, WHY?

Effect of Crossing. Apples.
If a very sweet apple Is grafted on
exceedingly sour stock, the sweetBees of the resulting fruit Is not redueed. The acidity and other quallASSOCIATION
Uea of apples are largely affected by
the health of the tree and its locatransacts a general banking business tion, some varieties varying much
than others. The Northern Spy
Accounts of individuals and firm* more
and Bellflower vary from the best to
, -..''
are solicited.
On one
the most worthless fruit
tree apples may be tender, juicy and
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5*crwtary of
pleaaant acid flavor while on another they are tough, corky and acid,
without any suggestion of sweetness.

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

>any

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FBUIT, BMliTaJDTRUCK FARMS

G-EO.

largest Real Kate Broken In UK South.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.
-: EMBALMING :Call or write for "Homes1 TJUT ~m~RJLx,
seekers Guide/'map or
Will Receive Prompt Attention
other information.
BurUI Robes and SUto Oravc

R.I.

f*OKSEM
M IHHCO 9. fMI fAMM
SALISBURY. MD.
Vila
s As UUliCO

Desirable City Property, Houses,
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

mrtmentjti
v

rmokt SB.OO UPWARD.

«* s»sn <o*a*r*.

l*t as

Manufacturers and
Dealers In

Prlxe rtetfal Ready MUed Paints.

LCATUKR GOODS.
McdMae CXm. In >ll t)m rood ktadi of
««tJ fruin ai.OO.
Cun. HUK\ "liii 'I'"

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

The Maryland
School For The Deaf.
Ttfflmr-

SB9S4ON.

HE-OPENS SEPT. 12TH.

.n) (run f t.O.

CK, num aa.oo UPWARD.

CATAXOOUH.

BOLTON BROTHERS

=Baltimore, Md==

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER"
At Prices to Suit Bvcry Pure.
CAMS OF AU. LKATUKR. OUR

SALISBURY. MD.

DUNN'S
Down-Town Store,
XT WB8T BAI/TIMORIG STRICT.
Opp»U« HaUl Cuwrll.

TRUNKS or AU. HTTLJC8.

CnjlHoitiSqitn,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
Supplies.

Blun >ml Pictorr,
aSl NOBTII CALVKUT HTBEET,

>.

Vaolti kept In Stock.

Hnl. rtiaUT.nd Al-

C. J. DUNK COMPANY,

the <Hft ror your retat^ve or frlrmi.

A tVHMORB, .MD.

Non-seotarliin; fur tbe DKAF and UDMIi.
snd those whose hearing Is. too defective fur
attendance on the public sonool*. 8pe*ohand
lip-raadlnc taufht. Orsmnuir Bebool and
Aoademlo studies. Location very healthful.
Board and Tuition Free. Apply to

CtlAS. W. ELY. Principal,
VBBDIBICK. MD

When a physician tellaa woman, suf- ' viable Compound had saved other* __
fering from female trouble, that an ran serious operations I decided to try is,
operation Is necessary It, of coarse, u>d hi lets than four months I was entirely
cored; and words tall to express my tfaankfrightens her.

These beautiful theoretical sermons on the blessedness of drudgery
make good reading, but housework.
In reality. Is the hardest kind of work
and no phllophlilng can make play
out of It Housework Is exercise, and
so Is digging ditches, but neither can
be called first rate fun. Exercise of
any kind, to be beneficial, must be
enjoyable. It Is not likely the game
of housework will ever become as
much of a fad as bridge whist

The Sun Life Assurance Co.

>r

Two Grateful Letter* from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Condition* Will Be Interested.

that Issued out of the German forest
In the days of the Roman decadence.

Type
Braes Rnle in Strips
Braes Labor Saving Bale
Brass Column Rules
Brass 6ir ctes
Brass Leaden
.^
IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING
Brass Round Corner*
Braes Leads and Slugs
Braes Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Speoes and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.
mt to say thmt that Compmity WHU r+mily im a eWreV
Old column Rules refaoed and made
condition ikam tAf mamaytmtnt claimttt,
as new at a small cost.
The Company surpassed all its previous records for New Busi- Pleaee remember that we are not in
ness in the State of Maryland daring the month of July! any Trust or Combination and are sure
that we can make it greatly to yonr advantage to deal with us.
A copy of our Catalogue will be
cheerfully furnished on application.
y YOUR L.IBRARV

Life Insurance lavutigatioi. Commute*

OPERATIONS AYOIDEi

Cultivating tlte Orchard.
' There la nothing that adds to the
vahie. of a farm like a well cared tor
apple orchard. Such farms are not
In the; market A young, thrifty, orchard, not old enough to bear, add*
to the value of the farm twice us
much as the orchard cost. You car.t
drive) a boy 'off-a -farm wheifc there U
a good orchard and he will take caiu
of It- The "harrer," ta>' hoe, the
hand saw and the jackkntfe, will give
new life to an old. half-starved orehard. Indiana Farmer.
,»",,;; In Rliipphm Fruit
It haa been demonstrated that the
carrying qualities of deciduous
fruits can be wonderfully Improved
by cooling before loading In tbe earn
and It Is claimed that fruit entirely
ripe, but not eoft, can be delivered In
eastern cities In excellent condition
If cooled until placed In tbe oar.
Selecting Apple Tmeev '' ' '
Remember this In selecting your
trees for the apple orchard: the best
fruit sometimes is grown on the
crooked trees. Therefore, do not sacrifice quality for appearance).
Improving the Soil;
On heavy clay soil lawns made
with white clover which grows rr-idlly, Improves the soil and prepares It
for grasses. An ounce will plant
about ten stum 1''' ^'»f ___

NofNng T« Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy in
continuing to srive Chamberlain
Cough Remedy to^hoir little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing injnr
ions. This remedy Is not only per
feotly safe to Rive small children, bn
is a medicine of areat worth and mer
it. It has a world wide' reputation
for its cures of ooughs, oolds an<
croup and can always be relied upon
For sale bv O. L, Diokersou and O
Hearne.

The very thought of the operating; Mlsa Margret Merkley, of m M
table and the knife strikes terror to Street. Milwaukee, Wia.. writes:
her heart. As one woman expressed Dear Mrs. Plnkham:
it, when told by her physician that she "Lost of itrength, extreme nervousness,
must undergo an operation, she felt
hooting pains through the pelvic
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals are full of women
who are there for just such operations!

Jioe WJOVdT,

B1VUICM BMTICV.

!

HMUUDf

H is quite true that these troubles an examination, said that I bad a serious
male trouble and alteration, sad
advised aa
and ad
may reach a stage where an operation operation
eractonasmy only hop*. To this I
is the only resource, but such cases are objectod>jectod and 1 deddcdtsa test net
much rarer than is generally supposed, Lydla K. Ptnkham's V.rentable I
because a great many women have "To my surprise tin iutosntion
been cured by Lydia E. Plnkham's SB* bad symptoms disapp
.
Vegetable Compound after the doctors more strong, vlsjoroasaad
tbaaks Car wbastthaedos*
had said an operation must be per- notezpntamy
forme."
formed. In fact, VP to the point where
the knife must be used to secure Instant Serious feiainme troubles are steadirelief, this medicine Is certain to help. ly on the inenasa among women mat
The strongest and most grateful before submitting to aa operatic*
id try Lydl» K.
statements possible to make oome from every womai
Compound, ejisl
women who, by taking- Lydla B. Pink- Plnkham's Vi
ham's Vegetable Compound, have writ* Mr*. Hnkham a* Lynn, w .
>,.
for advice.
eeeaped serious operations.
For thirty years LvdftK. Plakham*
afargrite Ryan, Treasurer of 8t Vegetable
Compound baa been curing
Andrew's Society, Indianapolis. lad., the worst forms
of female, ootnplainta,
writes of her cure as follows:
ell functional tremble*, f *~
Dear Mrs. PJnkham:
mleeratloe), falling and _
" I cannot find wordato*xprsss my
weakneae. irregularities,
forth* good Lydla B. Plakhamt Vegetable. sad nervous prostration,
Oomponad did me. The doeter ssld I eoakl who eould read the saaay
not get well nnlsss I had aa eperswtoB for
the croabl* from whieh I saflMdT I kaew 1 letteis on file in Mrs. PlnkhamS
eouJd not stand Iheslrsiaof aa opsrattoa sad wonld be eonvineed of ike effl«Uoe% of
mwU opmy mind I would b« SB lavalid for her acVrloa and Ljdte
Ufa. Hsariag hew Lydkt iT PUkkaal Vegetable Compound.

MARRIAGE UP-TO-DATE.
The "up-to-dateness" of thin country was never better Illustrated than
by a telephonic marriage down at
Pearllngton, Mississippi. The minister secured to tie the knot lost himself and did not show up. When he
found his way home about 11 p. m.
he telephoned the waiting couple,
and was finally prevailed upon to
conduct the service by telephone.
They were married through twenty
odd miles of copper wire, neither of
he principals having seen the mlnlser. Whether In case of an Investigation such a marriage would prove
binding Is an Interesting legal point

i* Ira,

isMsw-A

W. B. Bowmn.

Sold for Cash, .
andMargin.
Boughton
Securities
or Carried

O. 8.BYBP.

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS.

Stocks* Grain and Cotton.
.;.„'' " 186 Haln 8t, Williams Building,
ttAI_ISSJ URV.

MARYLAND.

Maaieatf State Pbooe,
Leal *a4 Lonj Dlstaace. MS.

WractWIrs*
TeNrvYerfca*4~

Direct Weetern Union wires in onr office*.
Quotations every fifteen minute*. Ten shares
and upward*. Margins from 13 to 15 per share,
or more at purchaser e discretion. We will be
pleased to nave yon avail yourselves of our
quotations and faoilitiee by oallmR at onr
office or calling ne on phone.
We place oar
order* through

THE CEIU COMMISSION CO.

of St. 1Mb susd
Re* Id.

MARRIAGE FAILURES.
The professional humorists who
REFERENCES
'or years have been turning out
Mechanics' American National Bank. «t- t/oala; Nalokes about the business rating of
Uooal Baak ol Conmero*,nu Ural*; Third NaUosAl
'asblonable brides and bridegrooms
Bank.8U Loolc Oennao Natlooil B^nk, LltU* Rook,
Ark.; First l*avl Bank, FortHmllh. Ark.: Third Nal'i
should try a new turn, says tbe New
Bk, Jersey City, N. J.; and all Mercantile Agencies,
Nowadays divorce
York World.
proceedings get mixed up with the »MS»»M*IM»MIMMMMMIMIMMIMIMIMIMMIMI
taanclal news and stockmarket reports. Dun and Bradstreet may soon
aave to Issue lists of marriage fallurea with the terms, bow much on
the dollar, the husband expects to
pay the first wife before resuming
business) with a new partner.

Is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good
CATJVE OF THB SOCIALIST.
Thoae Socialists and Anarchists quality of
who proclaim "the willingness of
true lovers of liberty to spill blood"
theirs aad others', of course- made from absolutely pure oream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS,
should emigrate to Russia Instead of CAMP MEETINGS, and all outdoor affairs, etc., send for the Kl*ey los-Ontun,
emigrating from it. The beet chance
Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call up No. KM, and
la the world to-day for fraternal
phlebotomy seems to offer there. orders will be taken and given prompt attention.
New Tork Sun. . > «* " "./"'* 1. >

PURE MILK ICE CREAM

PHONE 304.

He Pe ELZEY,

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this
country most oangenoui because so decep"" tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart disease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kidt
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance
the kldney-poisoned blood will at__
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys tliemiclves
break, down and waste away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles nluiont always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feeling badly yon can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain In passing it, and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times durinir the
night. The mild snd the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realised.
It stands the holiest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cnves.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to tuke and is
told by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new discovery and a book that tells till alx>ut it,
both bent free by mail. Address, Or. Kiliner & Co., UinKhaiiiton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer m this pajwr. Don't make any
mistake, but renieniberthe name.SwsmpKoot, Dr. Kilmer's SwamtvKoot, snd the
address, Binghaiutou, N. Y., on every
botfle.

W. J. DOWNING, Prest, ^
W. M. COOPBB, V. Prest,
N. T. FITCH, Trees..
K
B. H. WALTON, Sec'y.
URIAH W. DICKER8ON, j

MRECTORS.
•i

.

,

Realty
ompany </~
JL X

.

'Capital $25,000, Full Paid.
Makes and negotiates Loans on Real Estate, Invests on Mortgage
security and guarantees investment
Benta houses, etc., oollecta and guarantees rent
Buys and sells real estate on commission.
As owners thereof, offers choice lots on the Gulden Boulevards *nd
ailjacent thereto, atflow prices, with liberal terms of payment, and if desired will help purchasers in erection of improvement!.

OFFICE-Room 22, N«wa Building.
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THAT GIGANTIC BLUNDER.

Every fair minded Republican adFOBtiBHBDwim/r vr
lAUSBCRY. WICOMIGO CO., MD. mits tlmt Mr. Jsukson'ii contest bofore
,
omoc owown oowr MOUM
Oongrws for the o«at of Mr. Smith
WIIH a monument*! nr<ciBien of blanJ. R. WhtM.
«. E. Whit*.
der and political cowardice. That
WHIT* & WHITH,
the man who uses the methods he does
BD1TOB8 A»l> ntOPUKTOaa.
to win ought never to squeal. He
. ADVERTISING RATES.
gets no credit for it from members of
AAvertloemenU will be Ineerted at tbe rate his own party. The man who refna*s
of one dollar per Inob tor the flnt Inwrtlon
and flfty orate an Incb for eaoh rabeequent to give a "square deal'' to an opponInoertlOD. A liberal dleoount to yearly adent, as he did in 1903 to Mr. Ellegood
Local Notify* Un oenu a line for the flrvt
aeerUon and flvo oenu for eaob additional and as he does to Mr. Smith has no
IMertlon. Death and Marrlaire Notice* Inserted free when not exceeding tli line*. right to ask for a "square deal' 'from
Obituary Kotloea flve oenu a line.
But what makes his blunder
HnbeortpUon Price, one dollar per annum anyone.
Knt«r*d at tbe Pnelofflce at 8a llibnry, H d morojemphatic. is that the Republican
ae Second Claea matter.
Election Committee failed to find one of
his do«en specific charge* of fraud and
Democratic Ticket.
unfairness sustained by the evidence
of. about 260 witnesses, or by rnmmagFOB OONORE88 :
ing among his barrels ct so called
HON. THOMAS A. SMITH,
"Trick Ballots.'* and told him he
Of Caroline County.
must take more proof. He baa not
done
so, yet he plays the "Baby" act.
VOTE FOR DEMOCRATIC PUrNOWf S AND
Is
this
manlv conduct?
MR. SMITH.

*

ADVERTISEMENT.
This apace belongs to the Prohibition ptety and the matter contained
therein is the expression of that party.
The editors of the Advertiser are not
responsible for what appears in this
spaoe. Editors,
PROHIBITION TICKET.
For 00th Congress of the United States
JOHN H. DULANY,
of Wioomioo County.

Discouraged Prohibitionists Listen to
Bonforts Wine and Spirit
Circular.
"A wave of Prohibition is sweeping over this country, from one end
to the other, that threatens to engulf
and carry to destruction the entire
whiskey enterprise. It is growing
stronger each day. and each dsiy
towns, cities, counties and even states
are added to that class iu which the
whiskey business cannot be carried on
legitimately." and The Brewers'
Journal. New York, October 1, 1906,
announces that "The brewers and
liquor men of Pennsylvania are bust
linn to keep down the vote of Castle,
the Prohibition candidate for gover
nor."

Do Vour ye$ Or ficad flcfy ?

The trouble li almnet itlwayi oannod
br defective credent. Alway* commit
anCretpeelalMWhen yoarrjnMtlrritml
you oannol continue for any length <>f
time to regard nnoall object*, when
Ibe eye* imartor water; when the eyelid* get Inflamed often; or, when you
have p«ln In the eyeball, orbit, tempi M or for. bead. / comet alt opftrai
defect*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Evt SpCQIAUST,

V. O.Box "F." in Mala St. Salistarf. mi.
Office hour' 9 o, m. to 0 p. m. SpeH'il anappotHtmtnl* mnrte fry pAon* No, 887.

«M< tor "The In mt Hs Can."

««« Fret.

SHOES
for The Fall Days
LINE OUR SHELVES AND
GRACE OUR WINDOWS
IN SUCH PROrUSION OF
STYLES AND SHAPES

IMPORTANT.

Combination Sale!
Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies' & Children's Coats.

LOWENTHAL,

For the
Children

This Republican organ like other
good oltlaeas Is asking pertinent qne»- TNRS DAYS AND HEN THE ElfGTON.
tlons. For answer as to the other
Demorcrats, work and talk In sea-'
eight counties on the Easteru Shore son and out o( season for Oongre«sask Hen. W. H. Jaoknon. republican man Smith, and against Trorta. Vote
To succeed these days you
candidate for Ooogreaa. He knows yourself and get yonr neighbor to vote.
must
have plenty of grit, courthat Hon. Thos. A. Smith and the Plead with him, l>ea him. for his own
age,
strength.
How is it with
democratic convention made the ten - sake, his children's sake, Uls rounthe
children?
Are they thin,
der of a clean election. To him and | try's sake to vote for Mr. Smith. Tell
pale,
delicate?
Do not forget
his convention we say without fear of ! him that he will be ashamed to have
Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.
You
contradiction that Mr. Jackson oonld his neighbor* and friends say, ''He
know
ii
makes
the
bjood
pure
hate done more than a score of other did not think enough of his manhood
and rich, and builA up the
men in the Republican Party to puri- to vote.'
general health in every way.
fy it. And we believe that fair mindTb«cbltdnn«>nnai|w><n>lTh*r«iroa4hnlUi
inl»M Ilia IHIW*U t,r« tit prnptr cmialtton. Oored republicans will admit that his deMtt BUT piniillmtlon lijr Klvluic cniill UzatlT4
WHAT IS TK VALUE OF A VOTE?
>I Aj«r"§ Hll». All »(«UM«.ta«*f-maud.
feat w 111 do much towards clean el«c Ask the men who run the Trusts.
M **
, O. Ay*r Co.. Low*n. Mm.
tions in the future on the Eastern
ivf»»»ur«r» *l
They know that It Is the Peoples
BAIt VHKHt
Shore, and will make it possible for
otes, most of whom are working men,
AouEcuee.
educated honest poor men In both the
CHEIIY PKTOIAL.
hat must kill the Trusts or keep
Republican and Democratic patties to
W* IUTC pa M«r«t>1 VT» pnblllh
hem going. Abraham Lincoln said,
tkii rarnu
oft . car
have ambition and to be elected to
The Lord roust love the poor people
office by honest methods.
s he made so many of them," It Is
(his class of oltiaens who decide eleoSMITO OR JACKSON WMCH?
ions.
Experienced on Bblru, all branch*. Uood
wacoseantwearnod. Hloady work. Hi>wleanf.
Secretary of War Taft admitted in
am lakon zporltneod on power machine*
his Baltimore speech, the oft repeated
WALTER M.STEPP&CHERfcBRO., I
r claim made by Democrats, ' that the
146 N. TMrtrarth St.,
PTHLADGLPHIA.
>tariff is the "Father of Trusts",
r, who will the opponents of the
; sjpprssslve and tyrannical trusts choose
0 balp rrvlM the Iniquitous tariff,
'Btaafi-Patter" like Mr. Jackson or a
RAILROAD
tariff reformer like Mr. Smith.
Schedule In effect May «7, IBM.
TbU tariff revision Is not so much
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.
a question of party a* it is of fair play
Kor Wllmlnfton. Baltimore. Washington,
to competitors in business, and jostle
Kblladolpbla and If«w York, lltt, 7.S9 A. MM
IM, SJCn f. M. wrck-dayt; Sunday*. 11J6 A. H.
to farmers and laboring

OFFICEHELR
ATTHI

.

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, .man
ALL THE YEAft.
Shorthand.

Telegraphy.

English.

Telephone
No. 250.
r

M. T. SKINNER. ProprietJ

FOUND HERE

-Dr. D
guest of
week.

Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most
displayed. Light fabrics and put-door wear lose
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold
pins, etc. These can be quickly
and easily replaced at

i:

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
RY. MD,

UEWELERS.

»••»••»••»••••»»•*••••••*»••«»«»»*•••»••«*»*••»

1SLEAD
But Never Follow
IS OUR MOTTO

In Buying Shoes For Our Many
, r Customers*
Young ladies' and young men's shoes
are here in the very best shapes and in
the most fashionable leathers.
We also have a shoe that is made for
tender feet, especially for old ladies and
old men.
Qur.farmera' plow shoes are the best
, .to be had for the money.
Come and let as show them to you.

Dickerson & White,
Successors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

,__Hanhfooil Floors
KaPla/TSF.y.

In Cans

.

|

A

Spread dMm on your old
floors wkk s food brush, snd
ksvt sn up-to-date reception
room, dining-room, hall or parlor.
Nstursl wood flnlth, lough, elastic and durable.

Varno-Lac

uctly ImlUM sll fine woods, no miner how old the ivifsoe
W be mined. The only article msde inn require* no tklll M
produce good mala. Avoid dluppointmem by ram«s»birlM
10 t»k for Varno-Lac.
^
ACIM WbiM Lmt It Color Work*, Otuafi, Mjs^
SOLD BY

TheLW.Cunbyd'
SALISBURY, MD.

Antier's

Eggs.... .. .....-,......

MrsiJ.Taylor
invites yonr intpeoMon of
the fine line of

Operators Wanted,

.__25o | Black Eye Pea«........_... __ $1.55

•

Wanted 500 Bushels New Corn !

NEW GOODS AGAIN >
BOAT LOAD!

Lrii«.' "Cl»ll«iig. tbt World"
BABY CAPS,
FANCY FEATHERS,
PLAID RIBBONS,
MOIRE RIBBONS,
PLAIN AMD FANCY
RIBBONS.

PENNSYLVANIA

J. B WOOD.
Paw'r Trafflo Maaacer.

_^

MNt ECONOMICAL school la th. StaU. Wi Ito for T«r«w aad CatalofM.

HARRY DENNIS,

Iff GREAT ISSlf.
r «\)l orar the country U the qnes
I ."Shall the trosts rale the go*
i or shall the k*vernment con

GET-YOV

Bookkeeping.

It is a matter of great satisfaction
READ AND SHOW YOUR NEIGHBORS.
to the citizens of Wioomico County
that the Democratic aud Republican
Any person who has. or shall from
parties have got togathnr on the ques- now to the election, offer or promise The capital invested in alohobolio
tion of the use of money in Wlcomioo any reward or inducement of any kind liquors in 1870 waa less than sixty
that you may oo bowildorod at flrtt in maklny a tolootion.
County. It is believed tliat the agree- ! to a person to yote or not to vote shall seven million dollars while in 1900 it
was orer four hundred and fifty millSSut you aro turo to find tomothiny horo to fit you,
ment entered into insures a clean eleo- i suffer the following pnnighraent:
ions. Hem are the names of the five
to ploato you and your purto, and to last you
tlon in this county. While the idea
First :/*&» shall be forever dis- most wffeotive National orcanications:
a tony t/mo. fftno mattor of pr/oo it
of any body or bodies of men getting , qaalifUM to hold office,
a. The United States Brewer* 1 Asi
intorottiny, atJk to bo shown tomo
together and agreeing to obey the law
Second : He shall be forever de- sociation.
b.
The
National
Wholesale
Liquor
is an insult to the majesty and power^^stTved of his right to vote.
Dealers' Association.
.jjf-.^",
ft yuarantoa w/tA
'.' .-:.'"
of the law, and to those whose'duty | Third: He shall be sent to the o. The National Retail Liquor
''f--*'*?*&&£'
-ooory
pair.
•.
'
'*%?• *F
it is to see the law obeyed,/fet it is a I jail or penitentiary,
Dealers' Association.
great deal in view of the^past customs > Fourth: He shall be liable to a I d. The National Protective Bureau.
in politics in this eonp*y\ for them to , fine of $600, one half to go to the in- e. The German American Alliance.
agree to do away wykth the corruption ' former.
, Reader what will yonr vote and InTHE SHOE MAN,
fluence register next Tuesday about
fund. It is an Jh>knowledg«ment of 1 What a combination of dishonor,
~r,:-.",, '-'-' Main Street, Salisbury, Md. *r » ®r
this business? Are you satisfied with
the power of
lie sentiment, which disgrace and shame!
the jug trade? Do yon want the Pro••••••'•••••••••'•••'••••••f ••••>•>•>•>•••>•>• •
in this county^ ias> undergone iraoh a
hibition law enforced? Does yonr
old
party
candidate
tell
yon
what
be
decided chi
that it is not only naTRUSTS OR NO TKUSTSWMCH?
will do?
_____
popular to
mouev for bribery but
I H I'M I IH-I H H-H'H 1 H 1 I-H-H-I-H-l -H-H-i -M lit i 11 H-l I-H
Voter* of Wicomioo County remember that the congressman from tbii 3Dr. Silas 0. Swallow, late ProhibiTben^was a time when it was district will have an important part tion candidate for President of the U.
opepkyboastod that a conviction for ID refiaing the tariff that feed* the 8. has brought suit against former
oould not be obtained in the traits which hare been corrupting the P. M., Gen'1 Ohag. Emory Smith of
no matter how conclusive the people and controlling legislation; the Philadelphia Press and a score of
This time has gone, and be and remember that your vote will other Pennsylvania papers for libel to
the amount report says of $900.000.
fine* puts any faith In such a belief will have an important part in deciding
nd an unpleasant awakening when whether Mr. Smith who opposes Jno. H. Dnlany in his canvas goes
Onr assortment is the largest we have ever had, and we hare
he faces a Wioomioo Jury on charge "Trusts'* or Mr. Jackson who stand* to Snow Hill and Pooomoke today •r every kind of Fancy Braids and Trimmings to match.
bribery. It will not be amiss for all ia with them, shall go to Congress. Friday and Orisfield Monday night.
Ladies' Fancy Plaid Coats. $5 to $80.
political workers to take warning Mr. Smith To Revise The Tariff, or H« is to take with him to latter place
Ladies'
Covert
and
Kersey
Goats.
$4
to
$15.
the Mewlok Prohibition singers, who
and if in the heat of the fight next Mr. Jackson "To Stand Pat''
Ladies' Tourist Coats, $5.
are returning from their West Virgin
Hisses'
and
Children's
Fancy Mixed Long Coats, $2.98 to $10.
T«aaday they are tempted to drop back
la singing tour of several months.
Children's
Bear
Skin
and
Chinchilla Coats, Caps, BouneU, Fancy
on old time methods, to think a good
Suitings, at 26 cents.
while before they act. No matter CONGRESS MUST DECK TKS QUESTION.
66-inch Suiting in Kngluh and Scotch Mixture*, at $1.
O,
what may have been condoned or e«A^ vote tor Mr. Smith Is a vote Bsantks
Fancy Mixed Sailings, 60o to $1.60.
i^>I hO|«
onMd in the past, they will hereafter against Trusts: a vote for MR. Jackson (* *> .
of
bs> held to a strict observance of the is a vote for the trusts.
ati.bribary law. Also will it be well
Why, Mr. Jackson has made a trust
Always something new in Ladies' and Children's Hata. We
for our State's Attorney and sheriff of the Republican Party on the East- Post Office employes and drivers of ; show only the latest styles and our prices are the lowest Children's
Kural
Free
Delivery
Routes
must
M well as all of those, whose duty it ern Shore, for the last eight years,
| styles a specialty. Funcy Veilings of every description. Mourning
', goods in all variety.
ia to see the laws are obeyed, to be and used it for himself exclusively drees in an unslouchy manner.
The following order has been issued
wide-awake, and understand that pub- since the defeat of his brother, Wil- to postmasters by the Post Office Delic sentiment will demand a convic- bur. in 1893.
partment :
tion, if in any part of this county
The people are down on Corrupt "Postmasters at rural deliverX offices
will inform the carriers under their
bribery is attempted.
PfeoM
Ne. J70.
Bule. Boss Rule, and Trust Rule.
_____
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w.T.i..Bm.
supervision
that while on duty they
Vote and work hard for Hon. Thos.
are required to present a neat perso Open Evenings Until Nine.
A. Smith, who stands on the Demonal appearance: that the vehicles nseJ
CAMPAIGN
SPEFCH
FOR
MR.
JACKSON.
cratic ticket for an honest election
by them must be suited to the pur-HI HI I I 1 II Mill I I I I I I I II 1 I Mil I 1 I 1 HI 1 I I III I J-H-r
The only campaign speech in this pose, kept In gpod order and presenand a square deal.
, . ; ;> V' - ,
country for Mr. Jankson was the Oh- table, and that the horses used by
the carriers must be fit to work and
OUNCE FOR POOR-BUT HONEST AM) ens Man who proclaimed from his such
as will not reflect discreditnpon
wagon. I am going to vote for Mr. the service. Laxity In these matters
Some one said he looked | by nni wn^n w m be immediately
Concerning the non-boodle election Jackson.
dirty
enough
to do it. "Tommy" reported to this office by tbe postIu Wioomico county, the Baltimore
' ' ''
- " "•+'•'
Kelley
asked
him
how much he got for masters. "
American ask editorially and pointed ly. "If a clean election is assured in that speech. We can tell "Tommy"
Mr. Jackson's county, why can not he offered to make* the same oration
cleaa lections be had in the other for Mr. Smith for $3 and was turned
i down.
oonntiea of Maryland' 1

For Opo ChitrlM, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk. PorUmouth.aud principal lnt«rn>«4laU
tatlnuii. x.01 (IM Cap* Chart** only) A. M.,
IM f. H. we*k-d»y«; Sunday*, t.01 A. M.
Kor Pooomoke and way fUtlwu, lljM A.
M. and 7.00 r. u. WMk-day*..
W.W.ATJEBBUKY.
9BO. W. BOYO,
Uen'l Mao«(»r.
O, F. A.

!fma U thf
ai. Thai

BOW on exhibition. We can fit and
design for yon exclusively.

Mourning Work
A Specialty.

Boob ___ . __

DAZZLE YOUR
up |

«pr

.CAN YOU FIND.
Good yard-wide Muslin... ..60 np
Oalloo...__.-___
«o np
Handsome Drew Goodi..l8io op

Ladin'
__.
Bed-roonTSnit^.
Wonder Rooler.,

THE ABOVE ARE OUR PRICES.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
•**-

»l JO u, »«

, MO.

" «-mritin iliumu
i
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U the tnOk ametrntng

, norfoiu and

!, or ;>/ro«mt, or lof/tei, or f
rtarttr in fcnov.

/for a

The Advertiser will b« picked to receive
'Itemi, inch u engagement*, weddlngi,
purtlei, t«u and other new* of oenonal Interest, with the names or Ihoetpnmnt for
tbli department. The Item* *honld be Indomed with the name and addreM of the
sender not for publication, but as a matuir
(ood ralth.

-Mr*. 8. Q. Johnson, has returned
a visit to Baltimore.
Mrs.'Harvey B. Morris is Terr ill
th typhoid fever.
Miss Heming of Memphis, Tenn.,
is the guest of Miss Bath Gnnby.
-Dt Bktordioe, of Mardela was in
town Wednesday.

Mr. ObM. Ulman, of Ulman Sons
pent sereral days ID the cities this
Week baying good* for the fall and
holiday trade.
L. Atwood Bennett was appointed trustee by the proprietors of the
"Palm Garden" Thursday. It is understood ihat the liabilities will exceed 4(000 with assets of not more
than $600. ,
The Golden Eagle Tea House appointed L. Atwood Rennett, Trustee,
on Fridaf, November 2nd. It is understood that the liabilities will exoeed |1000 with probably en ?ngh asset* to oover same.
Voting is the exercise of the.highest privilege of manhood. Therefore.
Vote I Vote I Vote! Don't let the
suspicion of a taint rest on yon by
staying away. It will be -known if
yon don't vote.

A N O'S

John Edward' Addicks, says the
"Evening Journal," is not qualified
to oast his ballot at the November
election as on Saturday, the last dar
for registration, ihe failed to place
his name on the books as a regis'
tered voter.
We believe the poor man will not
neglect the right to vote, a right that
makes him the equal of the greatest
and richest. Oome out and vote a
suspicion may rest on the man who
remains away.
Laurel, Del. Thieves early this
morning entered the storejot Abraham
lardester and th« office of Postmaster
Odees Moore. Policeman Ellis was
within twenty yards of them when
they kicked in the plate glass front
to apHardester's
of
^
"^^ 1~
.'.failed
' but
them. store,
prebend

FALL BULB
Catalog Is Out
Drop us a postal for one
today. We can sell you the
best Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcissus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very
low prices.
Gentleman; The Hyacinth bnlbi you sold
me lut Fill Mrs certainly handsome. To-day
they »re In toll bloom, sod the vsrletv of the
colon make them no attractive sod beantl
fal, I most thank you for your choice and
election. It seem* Impossible for them to
Joshua H. Cooper.
have been better.
Tnllytown, Pa.

JL BOLGIANO & SON

That's the Place ! See What it Has for You.
On account of the advance in leather, all others have been compelled
to advance their Shoes. We have not. For the next few dajs we will
have the following bargains. They won't last long. ,
'i :•: •-,.*£:•'. .f.

I SHOES.
Hen's Patedt Colt.............88 00 Value.........Guaranteed 11.98
1.80
"
Boys'Patent Colt ......... 2.50 " .........
198
"
Ladies' Patent Co't.............8 00 " .........

• RUBBER SOOTS.
Snag proof....'.................., 8.00
In all shades................... 18.00

A largely attended Hallowe'en
party was held In the Blub School
bnlldinsg Tuesday evening for the purpose of raising funds for the school
library.
Governor WarflMd, Saturday,
appointed Mr. Robt. D. Orler minority Supervisor of Elections to |snoceed
the late A. J. Benjamin. Mr/Orier's
commission arrived Monday.

In sll shades.......... ......... 18.00

The ladies of the Home Missionary Society of Ahbnry M. E. Church
will have a supper in' the assembly
.room, of the Masonic Temple Friday
| evening, Nov. 9th.
Two hundred and thirtr dollars
was contributed at the Asbnry M E.
Church last Sunday, it being Return
Day for a part of the benevolent col
tlons.

•y

-Messrs. Byrd & Bo wen, the stock
brokers, have arranged to vet the election returns at their offices in the
Williams building Tuesday nluht.
The public is cordially Invited to go
to their offices and hear the returns.
, Mr. Herbert Anstey and family of
New York,- have become reside nts o
. this nonnty. .They recently purchased
the Ellegood Miller and Rarrison
-Cooper plaoas and expect to locate on
the latter.

s

s

Illir
IHJUUlCllllUO
UUI AilRHIrmlR^

teachers of all
£nations to thaw leotnrM.

The constantly growlngdemand for theie famous shoes Isevidence ol their mperlort y.
Her Majesty Shoe* for Woosea, $3.00 and $3.50
By far the beet Shoe off-red at thle price. In reliability. In smartness of ihape, they
are In a clan by themselves.

Stewart "Tree Form" Shoes for ChUdflsn

Properly construct**! to meet all the requirement* of growing feet. fi.tU to $>. *).

Crawford Shoes for Men for $3.90 and $4.00
There'1 no question about the style and reliability of Crawford'a.

___

!

!
1

Our furniture Store ?«£«£*
compare quality and prlee.

Dinner China: Half Price
The China Section In looking ahead toward Christmas, and to that end we an
adjusting stocks. Reenjt: l)'«.eavlngs on several lot*of neatly decorated Dinnerware. There are many n'sftfnT pleoee. Perhaps you can match the set yon are using.

• I

SALISBURY'S NEW JEWELRY STORE if

7.98

/

8.98

,i ' ;'
780
4*0
4«o

j

The great Fourth Floor Furniture Store holds a hort of things Interacting to all pro*.
epectlve home rurntah-rs. There le Furniture of every kind for dining-room, bedroom, living-room, library, narlor and hall. In itylee enlted to the elegant manelOD
or mndpit callage. Let in ihow yon our line. Then we will be glad to have you

- 1? l

Men's and Youths'.......... 1.00
Bovs'........ .............. v ..^ 75c
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. BOo

The store of the late A. W. WOOl)COcX has been
bought by G. M. FISHER and reopened for^business.
Mr. Fisher is. an experienced man in his line, and
promiues the people of Salisbury to do a siraight-fprward, honest business. He offers for sale the remainder of the stock at greatly-reduced prices in ordek to
make room for his new goods. He also makes a ajj
oialty of high-grade Repairing of Watches, Clock
Jewelry, etc. He respectfnllr invites the public toi
call and see what he has to offer.

G. M. FISHER,

Jeweler,

127 Main

A Complete Line of Hah and Caps At t&*Low
MtMMMMMllMMMIMMIIIIMiMIIIMMIMj

UMBRELLAS 1 BUY TOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

STORE
MD,
IT SALISBURY,

Grocer
Your
Ask
,.

A. L. HARDE8TER,
Proprietor.

"

B. B." BREAD
—«.«
"•••

The Busy

IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE
BUSINESS-

(Suooassor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one
constant in buying.

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry
in jtock a full line of Electrical^tachine __
and Mill Supplies.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL-"BEST BREAD."
MMMMMMMIMIIMIIMMMMMMItMMIIMIIMiM

WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,

r

SALISBURY,

p. A. ORIBR * SON,

MARYLAND.

POWELL

m^m^^

8 Give
Yourself
AGood^- CLOTHES SERMON
1
m
TO
OUT
sum
roy
BEFME
I
P
I

Brrrlre. Apples, and all Small FrnlU; Aspara-

Waleraelon.. Cantaloupe.-^ Wsssaeelalt,. .

th* Bestaa Frail ind Produc* Exchange, Baetea ChsMlxr
si CeeiBMrce, sad Conmtulon Mercbsati' Learn* of the Units* Stst«s.

RSFKRKNCES—Foun* National flan* qf Itoi'o-, Cbmmerciat Ag*ncit» (ffradilrett and
0uiM), and trade in general.
%

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.

&
Ve

Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Bottom <t Maine Produce Market.

&
&

X

s

1

1

#:
Ve
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This is the year when the "stay
<t home" vo>* oan not afford to stay
at home. His neighbor will bo apt to
look at him and wonder why. Yon
can't miss voting and it not be
known. Be above suspicion.
At meeting of ths Trustees of
in* Home* (or the Aged, held Friday
last. Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, was eleoB ;tod a Trustee and Treasurer, to 411
rthe vacancy oansed by the d«ath of
Benjamin.
I neit Monday Dr. B. W. Spill
NashviUw. Tenn., will ad.man
i Bible School Workers in the Dli Street Baptist church at 4. ID
Und7.40. Dr. SpiUman Is a master
! Sunday School Methods and will

Exclusive model*, representing the blf heat grade of Bench-made Shoes.

7.98

i Wright's Health Underwear.

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida Ornges, Fetches, 9c.
am

Lady Catvert Shoes for WOMB, $3.00

898
498
748

SUITS:

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK
f\

m

Slewart's ehoee combine the fullest decree of service, style, saving and aaUataelion. Stock! are the moet complete In the city.

LADIES' RAIN COATS.

BROTHERS,
,,:/

8.79

GENTS' RAIN COATS.

TRUITT'S
BOWLING ALLEYS,

COMMISSION

Pratt ft Ufht SU., BALTIMORE.

No

Tki UN Yoi Hail Always BaigM

This Is
Box-BalL
Weather

Satisfactory Shoes for the Family
Edwin C. Bart's Shoe* for Women, $3.90 and $4.00

" T" STORE

CASTOR IA

LOST. A pocket book,last Satrdv, either on or near Main Street,
containing over tendollats, and some
receipts for Mrs. Ella Smith. Reward
if returned to this office.

W* pat} Freight Charge* on purehatt* of Five Dollars or more.
Hail Order* filled the day received.

April aoth, MM.
Messn.. J.. Bolf l»oo A 800,,

Mr. Wm. P. Morris, who has
been associated with the Advertiser,
left for Whaleyville. Va., Tuesday
where lie has the principalship of a
graded school. A letter from him
dated Nov. 1. says: "I find it a
very agreeable place, but there is
some malaria here in the summer.
Theie is a great shortage of teachers
In this county and state. Virginia Is
far behind Maryland in School work.

Miss Oiara Tilghntan has returned
Mrs. Levin W. Dornan left Tuesfrom a visit to Baltimore.
day fora visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Levlness, of Baltimore. She
|
Dr. Dennis, of New York, was the iChas.
was accompanied by her little grandguest of his sister, Mrs. V. Perry,
sons, Masters Charles and Dorman
week.
Levlness, who spent the summer with
'—Miss Nellie Waller, of Princess j their grandparents in Salisbury.
PAnne, who has been visiting Miss
FOR SALE. One No. 11 Spear
' Louise Perry has returned home.
ooal stove, one double heater eoa
Mrs. Harry L. Stanford, of Prin- store will heat one room below ant
cess Anne, was the guest of Mrs. one room above, one small wood stove
Stump speaking has been awakTh*. Perry on Thursday.
and one Gasoline stove at Squire Bos ing thb districts of this county since
last week. The situation has been
Miss Gladys Moore leaves today ton's office. He will price them.
J. A. PHILLIPS ably dibcuased and convincing reasons
ffor a prolonged visit to friends and
given In many a place for voting the
relatives in New York.
Announcements have been re Democratic ticket for Hon. Thos. A.
WANTED. Ship Carpenters and oeived In Salisbury of the marriage o Sinith. Among the speakers were:
'Caulkers. Steady work. Southern Mr. Samuel Hamilton Townsend Hon. Jas. E, Ellegood, Messrs. Jerome
ghip Bnildinif^, Jacksonville, Fla. j Mnmford, formerly of this city, and T. Haj man, A. M. Jackson. Je*e D.
Miss Margaret Roberta MoAllen on
ffettie Barnes, of King's I Saturday the twenty seventh of Octo- Price, 8. R. Douglam, Oeo. W. Bell.
Creek, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. ' ber, nineteen hundred and six in Bal- Ii. 'Atwood Bennett, James O. Adams,
F. L. Walles, E. S. Toadvin, and
i timore, Maryland.
'
.
W. Upshnr Polk.
Jacob Schonfarber, of Baltimore City.
Rev. L. M. Uopeland, of the AcMr. Henry J. Anderaon. of Berlin
comao Christian was -in Salisbury, Sheriff of Worcester County, waa
Thursday.
brought to the Peninsula General HosMake yonr X. mark in the square pital Thursday suffering from appenFor T"**11^* And Children.
opposite the name of Thos. A. Smith dicitis. He is much improved now
and don't let any of the X get outside and expects to return home today.
His wite came with him and remainof the square.'
ed over. No operation was performed.
Boan tho
Bin. F. F. Potter and daughter
EHgaatoroof
Lieutenant H. Winter Owens,
Miss Marguerite Potter, of New
York, are guests of her son. Dr. Pot- who has been acting in the capacity
of Captain of Co., I, Salisbury, sine e
ter and wife, Division Street.
the resignation of Oapt. Oonlbonrn
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Walles and several months ago, was on Thursday
little daughter, Cornelia, of O amber- night last elected Captain of the Comland, Md., are the (rusts or Mrs. An- pany. Tbe appointment is well made
nie B. Wailes.
and a good captain secured.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of
Tbe Board of Bishops of the
the Lady Board of Managers of the
Hospital will be held at the City Hall Methodist Episcopal Ohnrch amlgned
Moo/Any,, November 6th, at 4 o'clock. Bishop Jos. E. Berry, of Buffalo, to
preside over the 9th annual session of
^ Mrs Margaret M. Dick, of South the WHmington Conference and se^Carolina, baa arrived in Salisbury, lected Wednesday, March SOth. 1907,
where she will spend the winter with as the time for the conference. Asbnry
On these November days,
bar son, Dr. MoVadden Diok.
Churob, Smyrna. Del., will be the
when there is just enough
Vote and work work and vote seat of the conference.
"nip" to the air to make
for the man who stands tor the peo
White A Leonard's new soda fonnyou feel "fit u a fiddle,"
D«SB» iairiVhto been Installed and handsome
ple. Hon. Thos. A*.
and to make physical exerIs its name, being the best between
ooratio candidate.
cise enjoyable, BOX-BALL
Baltimore and Norfolk, costing about
provides pleasure not to be
The Traveler's Club will meet at —3.600.
the residence of Miss Mary Lee White,
surpassed.____ . "
It is what is known as the InCamden A**-, Wednesday afternoon, novation design. The cabinet work
{November 7. at 8 o'clock.
is mahogany, beautifully carved, with
Mr. Wm. Perry, left Monday for pretty white marble and onynx trimWilmington, North Carolina, to asso- mings. Tbe circular counter is of
ciate himrelf with the lumber Interests white marble, 18 feet long, resting
upon a Tennessee marble.
of Perry Bros.
109 Main Street.
Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday
night preach in the old Presbyterian
Church in Mardela Springs. He will
use an appropriate theme for this sea;
son of the year.

HOWARD ~LEXlNGTON Sr».
Baltimore, Md. ;
(Nra York CuiKtlM: Jn. McCmrf & to.)
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Steady yonr judgment before your
money goes over a merchant's counter.
]*cy Thoroughgood has gone to such
lengths to put good clothes in his
store that he wants as many men as
possible to know about them. That's
why we cautiou men to think twice
before they spend a penny on clothes.
If Thoroughgood oan make you feel
that it's simply impossible for any
other store to equal our values in
Suits and Overcoats, then we're driving home the truth and turning into
our store the trade that we deserve,
by rights, of clean, far-sighted merchandising. We want yon to see the
beautiful Overcoats hundreds and
hundreds of them, and just as many
Rain Coats, all hand-tailored. Our
Rain Goats are just as good for dry
weather as for wet In dry weather
they make a handsome light overcoat;
in wet weather they keep a man dry
and well dressed at the same time.
We have Rain Coats for boys from
eight to eighteen years old.

Coats
f Now is the time to select your Winter Coats
and Furs. The stock is now complete, and we
are prepared to please the moat exacting as to
quality, assortment and prices. We show:
Ladies' Coats, in Fancy Scotch Mixtures...............$5 to $18
............................$5
Ladies'Coats,in Coverts
Ladies' Coats, in Plain Beaver and Cheviots - $5 to $25
Misses' Coats, in Plain and Fancy Weaves......$2.50 to $10
Children's Coats, sizes 1 to 5 years, in Velvet,
Bear Skin, Chinchilla and Cloth .......................$2 to $8
Fur Boas, Ties, Scarfs, with Muffs to match........ $1 to $25

,,,'MILLINERY
Millinery Department is now on the
first floor and is well stocked with all the newest shapes and trimmings. Our work room
is in charge of a very capable trimmer, and
we can please all who will call and examine
our work and stock, twtvvfrtft

fiood Paying BusinessFor Sale

R. E. Powell & Co,

Bowling Alleys and Pool Room. Tbe only
place of the kind in town 4000 population.
O. W. PURNELL, Manager,
Chincoteague, Va.

SALISBURY, MO.

James Thoroughgood. j
}mK%&&xmxmxtf&*ffffis&
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ir: ANDRent!
SEVEN, WASOMIO

SATURBAY
NIGHT TALKS

Apply to
R. PRANK WILLIAMS,
5allat«ry,rU.
E. T.WtLUAtts,
Milford, Pet.__________

BY F. K. DaTiaoa
K'

NOT. 4,

'We are BOW prepared to do WHEELUGHT WO&K, BLAOKBMITHINO
II line*), and HOB8B8HOE1NQ
oialty. Price* reasonable.
PHILUPS * MBARN,
Shsrptown, rid

tye For Pasture*
Beed in growing corn for Spring pas
tor*, or to turn in land. Choice Me
* at Springfield Farm. Apply to
frM. II. COOPER, L. WHAYLAND,
Salisbury, Md.
Hebron, ltd.

WleDocfor

SAYS
"Don't Physic!" Use
Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets for all liver
troubles.
Safe* sure,
permanent cures and
complete treatment for
25c. Easy, natural and
certain money back if
they fail.
Dr. Elfofood. Deimar, Del.

Good Farm, 100
acres Large
barn; first class
dwelling ; fine
^orchard; *a*y distance to Deimar or
Jiabury ; about one fourth Browing
. nber; aa good roads as in e.unty.
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW

WITHOUT

OffNHctaAraWnltiiliStaii'iri
WTttlffWHl,

W. S. GCRDY,
Qm'l Insurance Agt.,
Aaln Street, Salisbury. Md.

___________

Ratiaad Vt.
^^^^^^^^^

UARTH'S H1GHK8T MONUMKNT.

NOTICE.

have ln«alBcleDl.Iiuar»iio«,or coming
Into pcumlon of property thmt may
be destroyed mddenly by are without
a moment'! warning?

____

between the thousand and one good,
bail and indifferent paints offered,
and

Davis' 100 Per Cent
Pure Paint?
If not, read the DAVIS Analysis
and Guarantee. Then ask the other
fellow to show yon his guarantee.

<>« (Matt 16:17-10.)

To build commemorative monu
nients has been the universal ambition. Wherever men have gone
th«y have erected memorial pillars,
mountainous
pyramid*.
coloisal
statues to mark the spot where great
discoveries were made, or battles
fojght or heroes were entombed.
The traveller In his Journey
around the world visits these gigantic memorials, and hears again the
story of their creation. So It Is w%.h
tl\e Pyramids of Kgypt, those mighty
mountains of stone, overlooking the
'nt valley of the Nile, the famous
tombs of the Egyptian kings which
the eyes of Moses saw when he was
a Fchool boy In Qonhen.
So It Is with the mighty pile upon
the battlefield of Waterloo, which
marks the spot where the ambition
of the great Napoleon was crushed,
and the death blow to hla career waa
given.
So It Is with Bunker Hill monument, a modest shaft as to altitude,
testifying to a seeming defeat, but in
reality, to the birth of a nation.
These are but samples of a desire on
the part of all men to perpetuate the
memory of groat deeds or of great
men to the generations yet unborn.
It is a natural craving, and men
gre not to be criticised for It. For
even the Son of Man erected a monument higher than all others, more
enduring than all others, more significant than all others, when he Instituted the Eucharist the feast of
Joyy,

K!5 USEFUL GIFTS
poor, well Intentioned thing*
are quite hopeless.
Take James Malcolm Palrwvather
for example. Now, with a name Ilk*
that one would naturally *uppo*e It*
owner would know without belnf
told that It waa foollah of him to
expect hi* wife to be pleaaed with a
bright, blue paraao) whea there 1*
not a blue frock, hat or stock In her
wardrobe thl* lummer, or anything
of any color which would hare mad*
a blue parasol In the least forgivable.
"It I* such a strain," wailed hi*
pretty wife a* she exhibited the fatal
nnshadc. "to be apparently rapturously pleased over Jlmmle'a goodness In getting me something I Just
hate! When he come* home from a
short out of town trip with jubilant
satisfaction plastered all over him I
take warning nod prepare to hnv*
my heart broken. He ha* a fatal
genlu* for 'picking out thing* Just
enough off color to clash, or too big
or too small for me, and he Is no
happy over hi* brilliance In buying
me exactly what he think* I want
that I wouldn't undeceive him for a
million dollar*!

TE3"
"QUEEN OF BEA ROU

INSURANCE!
INSURANCE!

It take* such a long time properly
to edriftate a man! And some of them

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Security from loss by fire guaranteed if * policy from White
& Truitt is held. Call or write,
or phone No.128.: :.: : :' : ,:

E and DECORATIVE

"THEODORE W. DAVIS,

4 Per Cent!

B

Wicomteo Building & Loan
' Association

Bitim Bistoi, PmUiiM, Biltliori, Small, Norfitk u< Knurl Im,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

••••M'lfMtM MMMMMI

Daily line to {Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations
Cuisine Unsurpassed. isVSend for tour book.
Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

A Few Dollars

The Washington Life Ins. Go;

PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.-s» these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable
TB SIXTH ST.
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.
^
ly * tenttfcnr cUln. eCAKANTKC* m
nra tO*r til otkm blted. All rUmrt * T«M.
* W«a U wW, Lxt ** * « M*

««'roM i.. CM< ur. Um.

SIMPLE* SUE
Back from a trip.
he unea the severest of good Judgment concerning his own clothes. If
It Is a saving to
he sat op night* planning how to do
Broom* to MOB
absolutely his worst the dear man
them up, wblob
couldn't succeed better.
lly and quickly as
"There was the time I waa Indl?
TOO stand them
In the oornsr or
creet enough to mention that I'd like
et tbsm brush
a white crepe de chine waist to wear
up. wbere thejr
tall ov.ror bend
with my Nil* green taffeta skirt
sldawais. Hlnea'
Back from a three days' trip came
Iron Htar Broom
Holders will last
James Malcolm exceedingly pleased T nPMm '
a life-time, and
with himself.
keep
the brooms
J_ zffiRlSB^H ____ «tral«ht
and In
" 'I saw It In a window,' he began, -1 "^(Wll*"* 'and said to myself that It was an NJ; Hints. WAwUXC
exact match to your green taffeta boosAkerper would be wlthoot It aner trying
It. Tbe price U 10 low, compared with IU
klrt and It would be so much bet- Mrrloe,
111* a pleaMira for everybody to reoter than a white waist because It | ommeod it u a
lty; hence I
want
every
home and offlos to have two or
would make a whole dress- of one tbrec of them
For said by all Grocer* Had
color. And then he produces live Oraeral Merchant*. Af enU wanted In every
'
yards of a splendid quality of crepe oounly snd oily.
de chine of a regular apple green
N. F. MINES, Manufacturer,
It set my teeth on edge to think of
It's coming, within a mile of that
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Nile green skirt, but I smiled heroically told him he waa a dear boy and
laid It away with my collection.
"My collection!
Why, It's Immense. It's a museum of mlaflta. I
wear a 8H glove and there are Innumerable pairs Of 5s and 7». There
are tablecloths big enough for twenty people sod 1 never gav* a dinner
to more than eight at one time In my
lire! There are two expensive pairs
of portieres that I have mo place to
hang and there are dreaa patterns
galore of shades that mak« me look
either, crazy or ghastly. At first I

CHICHESTCffS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS

aad wNsmnav HASTT*
sars4 a* IMMM wtta-

_ 5s>

Style and Finish.

"Two yean aao our little girl bad
a touch of pneumonia, which Isft her
with an awful OOORD. She had spalls
KFFORT8 TO PLKAflE
of coughing, just like one with the MARK OUB
OUR PATEONB.
whoopiug oongh and some thought
she woald not get wall at all. We
SHAVE, FACE MAS5AQE,
aot a bottle of Ohamberlain's Oongh
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.
Remedy, which aoted like a charm.'
She stopped oooghiag and got vtouk Step In. Boy to shine your Shoes.
aad fat," writes Mrs. OraBnsaard,
Brabaksr, III. This rwnsdjr is for
sale by O, L. Dlokerson and O.
Hearna.
16 MAIM Sraavr, SALISBURY, MD.

WllUAM E. BQNNEVIUE,

p4 t 1 -

$46.63
48.51

ifl^ilfY BROTHERS,
n SB (go* rs

810-311 Continental Tnut
Binding, Baltimore, Md.

"Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMMI & KIUUSE,

ADIES

Annual Premium Participating............$U.2S
$33.77
"
"
Non-Participating...... 21.59
89.72
, .W'^
ABE YOU INTERESTED ? '''•"'*-'•>'•*

CUT SMCtalhU coBblMd^-Mr § « TMtoMMt * book
taa,Su.n-r
tnlfc* teltoill. HOOT i< »«. TT•

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.

At Awfri

r ,

i nm wvrmvn , r*ntm«ire i> tn« wniv Our* i

BAD BREAD

I.ADIHA I A»lc Your DruifRtit for A
Cnt-CHKa-THE'tt PlU.a In HUD *aA/J\
OULO mcUUlc bozo, setled with Dlu«f O J
Ribbon. TAKIMOOTIIX*. Buy of your
Drumlct aad ask for CBU-OSUta-TKB'*
rabU,*iM *>IAM»«P DMA**, for
twcntv-an Man known M Bc*t, 8«fc»l, At.
w*rt BclUble. Bold by DruniiU everywhere.
CJUCHK8TKB. CUKJ/IC At CO., PMUJU.., FA

OF" IMKNA/ YORK. IN. V.

SALISBURY, MD.

11)1. DM* Start,

O**"

-*Wfl

EV. ."' "^ '*'

J. 0. WHITNBY, 2d V. P. & T. M.
W. P. TUMf BE, P. T. M.
:
General offices Baltimore, Md.

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,

What Does It Mean

PILLS.

Resorts.

sorts.

/nsitranes Agtntf,
Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.

One would think to hear some
people talk that the Lord's Supper
Wmt
2
was only for member* of a particuun.
pJD.
lar church, or particular members of
U. Oentn City..
- 640
105
any one church, the cream, as It
ftaltebanr-.
.. Tfl
S18
BRING YOUB MONEY
Ar. Baltimore.
.. 1*0
were, of devout people, the men and
'
TO 1HB
women wh o have reached the calm
*
II and holy h< I ;hts of perfection. But
un.
JStamd.
Jpjn. tjun.
410
SO a glance nt tiie lives of the men who
84UUburr._
148
Zlltf
8« were prwnt at the Inauguration of
Ar. OeHuiCrty.
....U45
1048
the Eucharist, the men who are the
p.m.
foundation stone* upon which the tried to educate him but h« wan *o
D»lly rzmpt Ban
testily »xe*pt BaVc»»«roh Is built, will forever dispel penitent and disappointed la himself
orday and Bnnday.
ttarday only.
AND OBT FOUR PER CENT.
f'.-it Idea. One of the:u was a deubt- when the error of ,hl* ways was
WILLARD THOMSON.
T. M0BDOCH.fl
INTEREST.
_
O*n'l
Oca. Pas. Aft T. one was a devil.. One of them pointed out to hint that I gave It up
broWc out Into profanity and blas- Some time I'm going to ahlp the
A. U BENJAMIN. Snp't * D. P. A.
laTcatmen)
M on or add
phemy and denied hi* Lord before whole lot of stuff to the heathen, bev i-l a*
call
the rnornlng light, and one of them ca'u**' I know they would be deold him to his enemies for the price UghUd with the atrocities! And Jim
wn. n. COOPBR, TM05. PERRY,
of a dog. True, all hut one of them, mean* so well bless hi* h««rt!"
Prerident,
Secretary,
were sincere, honest. Intended to do
That I* the worst of it It ts *oand they overcame In time exasperating to *e« such a quantity
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a right,
their defect* of character, with the of good Intentions going to waste!
Life Insurance Policy? In many exception of one. But It ought to be
companies it means nothing more a comfort to men of this age who are T«t even James MtLlcolm Par weathwlf« reallces that sh« Is a luckjr
than an agreement on the part of tempted and tried, and sometimes er's
woms^n to have a husband who re>
the policy-holder, to do without dir» fall even though they are church members to bring her present*, thi*
idends for fifteen or twenty years, mam'jprs. to realise that they do wroiss things though tb*y be; for
not necessarily forfeit tHelr right w£era there Is one man like that
Spoilt the Whole Heal. and then take whatever dividend the aad
title to partake of HI* supper there are downs who nevar waste a
company will be willing to give.
.»?!«•
yon want to ...
Divfden'ds are declared every year in because they have slipped and stum- thought over such lover Ilk* attenThe church glorlfle* the men tions.
, ,..,,:,. .-;,
the Mntnal Benefit, and the policy- bled.
who gathered around that first PasEnjoy Your Meal
holders use them either to help pay chal
feast; let It net too readily conThen there Is the 'man to whom
premiums or to buy increased in- demn modern disciples who show by
Buy Hoffman'aj Bread. surance.
The policies of the
their lives that they belong to »Jie Helen Is engaged. H* i* entirely
Fraah Rolls, Bnns, Pie* and Cain*
same human brotherhood and are admirable and perfectly devoted, but
h«. too, has a talent for doing the
Day.
tempted like as they were.
wrong thing. If It Is a fne day for a
And
so
It
Is
ever./
Whether
In
CAKES A SPECIALTY. contain special and peculiar advanicr*at cathedral or in barren chantl, drlv* he asks her to g« saillac and
get becalmed and correspondtages
es which are not combined in the whether with ornate or with simple they
seasick. If she secretly wishes
polici
icies of any other company. Ex- rervlces, whether In golden chalice ingly
be would Invite her to se« a musical
I amine these advantages before plsc- or with plain cup, the emblems are comedy be trustingly appears with
1 ing your insurance. Yon owe it to received, we are all entitled to them, tickets tor the clrt.m. He breaks his
i.nd proclaim our loyalty and allegiyour family to have the best.
ance to the mighty founder when we neck to be nice to people whom, she
SALISBURY, MD
participate In His ordinance. The dislikes, though he Is under the mlarich and poor, the high and low, takea irai-rcsilon that they are HelC. T. THURHAN,
Htand on the sam* plane when we en'* dearest friends. Thus hs Is
laying up all sorts of future trouble
State Agent,
"remember Him."
her on her "at horns" days. He
And
we
must
never
forget
that
705-7 Uti«iTnttB<st.,BALTIMOBE. MD, this monument means victory and for
Insanely pertUu In talking about
not defe-t. "Till I come," Is the cats to her Aunt Mary when Aunt
Mary loathes catu and has a fad for
mjuxA sxao toon ox
W. A. TRADER. thrilling watchword with which the dogs
Instead. He nearly caused Helfoundation
and
the
capstone
were
SPECIAL AGENT.
laid. It does not mark the grave of a en's grandfather to cut her out of
SALISBURY, MD. slain hero; It Is the stepping stone to hi* will entirely by pasting' three
the throne of universal dominion. It hours at the old gentleman's sld«
Is not a place to drop a tear over a painstakingly expressing his admirconquered warrior; It Is a place to ation for all the political doctrines
«hout a hallelujah chorus with a vic- which grandfather gats purple In the
torious chieftain. It Is not funeral race raving against!
in
ism TS r*u. * i »•"* i ir-'r i •**•
"Of coarse, hsj will do it again."
SSaSSStMt -tXMt iur.»M. k»i |i ..II
baked ments. It Is an anticipatory
HJlMitM. VHim4(iM.«iifi^.uWM41> I
BRAND
she aays, resignedly. "And the surT rilfoit. awrtorw. Ui~m*ui*ttmm* 1
banquet.
It
Is
a
constant
testimony
-. wtrwMfeMW**
to a redeemed earth and a prepared prUIng thing I* that I ks*p right oa
IB « >«*«. ., •»* T4. tA»»«»T«». r*. I
liking him!"
lianvon
___

SOHKDDLB ErrtcTivK SEPT. 84,1908.

NewEngl'd {

Florida Re-

ASK YOUR DEALER.

JUST RECEIVED!

TO

TO

White

each year gives protection against loss oy fire,
and the possession of a
good Policy brings a
calm satisfaction that
many times repays the
cash outlay. We want
to protect your property, whether it be a town
house, farm buildings
or manufacturing plant

Best Route

Best Route

We make a Specialty of
Automobile laranwce.

"It's a perfect mystery why be
abandons every vestige of hi* common sense when he trie* to add to
the adornments of my wardrobe, for

tfow did he do It? He did not
put his disciple* to Quarrying rock '
with which to rear an imperishable
memorial. He gathered them around
him In an upper room, and partook
of a plain supper with them, and
then said. "Do this In remembrance
of Me."

And that monument stands for
the utter breaking down and destruction of the spirit of cast among
men. At that table when the feast
was Inaugurated there were "many
men of many minds." It would be
I for B oenta and the
difficult to find a company of men
WAV* IN TOWN.
more unlike In temperament and
disposition. Yet they were held to•Y <ft HEARN.
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa- gether as with banda of steel by
8ALI8BUBT, MD
bouts,
Ac. These are of the very their allegiance to their Master.
Near Opera Houa*.
were all equal at that board.
latest style and finish. They cannot They
Every man. In all time, finds himbe excelled for the price.
self represented among; the apostles.
We also manufacture all kinds of The doubter find* himself In
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag- Thomas; the fiery, hot-headed,
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed quick-tempered man find* hlmnelf
Bu
In John, the Son of Thunder;
e carry in stock all kinds of the opinionated, Impulsive man In
the hard-headed, practical
Work done in a thorough and repairs and material for all kinds of Peter;
man, desiring the nrxt place In the
venicles.
Can
repair
and
paint
your
workmanlike manner.
kingdom. In James; the dreamer In
old ones to look like new. Give ns Nathaniel
Bartholomew; the bust*
a
call.
___
B8TIM ATES CHEERFULLY
ness man In Matthew; the cautions,
far-seeing, careful, full of the sense
GIVEN.
,
SEABREASE BROS., of difficulty man, Andrew; the slowwitted, but solid and substantial
Mardela Spring*,
flaryland. man, Philip the practical; together
with the business economist Judas,
SALISBURY, MD, <
ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATUKTK and Simon, the Canaanlte, a man of
zeal, enthusiasm. Independence and
RAILWAY COMPANY.
patriotism. We are all there.

• •••*•*•*« M MM IIIIMMI

MO Sovth Division
'•^ Saltebory, Md

"THE BEST COMttKCIAL COLLEGE m THE TOOTED STATES,""
says a graduate who traveled 000 miles to attend. 0,800 students
from IS states and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduates with one
firm. 9 families have sent 34 students. Large and competent faculty.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduates In a year.

i
BP^

1^-

S^-

1^

fc^-

*^-

\^-f

SYSTEMS AlfD METHODS of instruction guaranteed to I e tl,
best. Recommended In the highPit possible t?rms W gra£uatv.t -aTiil
their parents. Practical Bookkeeping Pitman Shortn'uuil.
THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE gire» interestling and complete information writo for it to-dny; it is free. Address: .|
GOLDEY COMMSSCIAL COLLEGE, W1LM1MGTON, DEL.
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/oman is the name of a new magazine for women.
TKe first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it.
You can get it from Jiim, and it is worth your while getting
it There isi nothing* startling about tnis magazine. There
should be nothing, startling about a decent magazine for
women and the Home. But this particular magazine \s
unique among am the so-called publications for women.
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might
hit your fancy good and hard.
;>-'•'

..'

If you like fiction good/ wide-awake, snappy i
both serials and short stories you will like *' Woman.**^ ,;.% ,....
In fiact, fiction is the big feature of the magazines

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same
model a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a
smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN" doesn't
look any more like this conventional model than a yellowdog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a
strictly woman's publication. To know what it is like you
will have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to>
tell you all about it in this advertisement.
The price of « WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY,
and the magazine is a very big one 192 pages.
By the way, two rattling good serial stories begin in this first number and it contains a big lot of other good things. You would'
do well to ask your dealer for it before/ his supply' is exhausted.

THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY, New York,

Evsr-Rtady Safety Razor
Write us today; "Let us send you the rawr and, blades. "All yon send is your name
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found sat'i
send us the balance, $1.26, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the r»*oV
aad w« will send your 26 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year a '
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right You take no risk, as w( back
with our reputation. When sending for rasor kindly furnish references .......

JOHN M. GROVE CO.,

1617 L Chase St, Baltimore,

o

<

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, FID., NOV. 3, 1906.
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A FORTY-DOLLAR

INSURANCE TALKING MACHINE

B • •

COMRKTiNG WOWS.

Many A Satobtry HooaWd W» FW
Them So.

To nave the pains and aoh of a 'bad
back removed; to be entirely Iree
rom annoying, dangerous disorders
s enough to make any kidney sufferer
grateful. To tell how this great
change oan be brought about will
I will give away FREE a $40 prove comforting words to hundreds
of tialisbnry readers. W. A. Brltton,
TALKING MACHINE at my store fiepnty U. 8. Marshall, tiring on
in Christmas. Come in and get a Main Street Orisfield.Md. says; "I
consider Dean's Kidney Pills to be a
Free Ticket
remarkable remedy for kidney troubYours truly,
le and backache. I-tried them some
time ago The use of the pills gave
C. E. CAULK,
me the highest appreciation of this
preparation, and I ksow it to be a
BHssrptowm,
very effective kidney regulator and
'DBM.LKR IK
remedy."
Plenty more proof like this from
Salisbury people. Call at White &
Leonard s drug store and ask what
customers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
eents Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. N.
T., solejagents for the United States.
Remember tbe name Doan's and
take no other.

FREE!

I "

DO IT NOW I
and you won't have to do
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. (Jet your
property covered against
loss by fire in the compapanies of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Table Cutlery and
Sewing Machfies.

Insley Brothers,
106 & Division Street,
SALISBURY, M}D.
IIIIIIMMIIMMIMIIIII

CASH SR EMT MONTHLY MYMIST*.
1MI HANK IS A flUARANTEE FOI MONgSTT
IN MAKE AND IXOUIttTI TOM.
PIANOS OP OTHER MAKES TO SUIT TUB
MSST ECONOMICAL.

PEOPLES

• N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.

...waive

BEEF and PORK : IT IS HARD TO GET OVER
Wboletale

the fact that our stock of Sporting
Goods is complete, and that everything
in this line is here, such asOuns, Rifles,
Revolvers, Qnnning Outfits, Loaded
Shells (factory and band loaded), Footballs, Punching bags, Lawn Tennis
Ball, Racquets and Nets, Bicycles,
fishing Tackle, etc. Come and see our
line before yon purchase elsewhere.
We have the goods at tbe right prices.

SAUSAGE,
SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
Oold StoracePlant with capacity for
one and a half o«r Inada. Dvalera enpplled wltb choice MB ATS In any qnan-

(reef.
_J'

Odr Retail Department la prepared
to flll order* for be»t BEEF, PORK,
LAMR»AUBAOE,«CKAPPLB, VEGETABLES, ETC.. Call np Telephone
Mo.SU.

: Peoples Meat Market ;
. L. P. COULBOURN.

:

Rigtietl prta* fold for Gnmc A Poultry.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,

CATARRH

30S MAIN STRUT.
IAUSIURY. MO.

ARMIGER'S

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FnlistMX Oss«H.it. aM Prietial
EistlMn.

Nasal

Guarantee of Quality.
Onr
new »pring Qoodi are coming
every day.
* *;*'"'
Wrw Tea Sefc,

In mil lu Mam.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanM*, *oothe( «nd heal*
UM dlM*Md membrane.It con* cauutta and dr.rn
away a oJd in UM bead
quickly.
Cream Balm U placed Into the noctrU*.
erer the membrane ana l» absorbed. Belief t»tmnedUte and cure followu It It not dryun * «
not produce meeting. L*n*BUe, M cent* at Drag(I*U or by mall; Trial Slu, 10 cent*.
BLT BROTHERS, M Warrea Street, New Yssk

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves,
Neckwear.

&(ftt> Cuidebbn,
New Spoons,
And New Forks.
FRED HEINEHAN,
New shape* and new cuttings of North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

»

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with onr
tgsde markt A guarantee of sbsolate

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Pbst^ Quality and Excellence.

and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
The prices are always right
will receive prompt attention. Twenty
LOW in comparison with low grade,
years' experience. Those IM.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,
Chnreh * Dhrlalon BU, J ALI8BURY,

unguaranteed, unstamped goods.
Oar goods bear stamp and we guarantee them every time.

>.iiii H mm in

A?

310 N. Charts* St..

BBCAUSB-Kr.ry job w* pat IB Is satlifeotory In every particular.
BECAUSE-W« give you btlMr material fur the lame money.
BECAUSE W* apexluMua and pat
In all work.
BiOAU5B-W« are located her* and
out give you prompt attention.

RICHIRDSON BROS, ii

PraeUoal Plumber*. Steam and
Hot Water fitter*,

5AUSBURY.
;; JO* Mala 5t.,
Ilillllllllthlllllll

'POSITIVELY QlD BY PUSTER

MID.

N

KW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. K.
Time TabU In Bflect May 38th, 19OS.

««\e

Wky « «»/«/ y** ftmt It*
f

FOR it m M

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
AL-TIMO

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to the death of A. WV, Wood
oook, toe stock of Jewelry/ Watches,
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures,
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This
is s flue opportunity to engage in
business that has been established In
Salisbury for U years. Apply to
8. P. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, Md.
moh 8 4t.
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Pullman Bottttt Parlor Can on day rxprxs
lialaa and StMplas Oars on night mpresi
tralM tMtWMn Rsw York. Phlla., and Osps
Cbarlea. Berths In the North-bound Phlladelphl aSli«plns Car ntalnabl* until TJ»a.m.
R.B CUOKtL
J.O.RODOER8.
TrofBlollaaacvr.
8apt

1 it's jte u

,J. W. BRADLEY.

> drain, Bvtter, Eggs. Poultry. Oreen
and Dried Fruits, Uvs Stock,

10 W. GAUDS* ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

CARWINA'
.« «* ~

n%&.^yBgMUgNig
«4«tow*VMeM. >'V!r*'5JtM2ttT!a52CrVt
mf»*n> »«« »a»»iit«l»B. ***»WMt^lMntM^

««• JOHN NELSON.

Piles*Constipation
LEAD TO OTHKB
PAINJTTL * SERIOUS TROUBLB8.

CARROLLTON»S

FOR RENT.

hT)MOfP»ace.
In the first months of the RussiaJapan war we had a striking example
of the necessity for preparation and
the early advantage of those who,
so to speak, "have shingled their
roofs in dry weather." The virtue
of preparation has made history and
given to us out, greatest men. The
Individual aa well aa the nation should
be prepaied for any emergency. Are
yon prepared to successfully oomba*
the first cold yeu taker , A cold can
be cured much more quickly when
treated as soon as it has been contracted and before it has become settled
in the system. Chamberlain's Oough
Remedy is famous for its cures of
colds and it should be kept at hand
ready for instant use. For sale by
O. L. Dtokerson and O. Hearn.

Washington, D. O. Tbe largest
flag in the world, a giant Star Spangled Banner, is to hang in the great
court of the Post Offloe Building as
oon as a contract for its iaannfaot«r«
oan be awarded and the mammoth
banting oan be sown together.
Sixty feet long by about thirty five
feet wide Is the approximate sise ol
this banner Tbe ooss '
will be aboat
HW.:

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,!

Palace Stables,

BOTMI alwarm on eal« aad
Hvreee boarded by tbe dar, week, month or
r/ Tbe beet attention ilven to everythlnf
In onr car*. Good groom* always la "'
table. S»vrTaYe"iera~ oonreyed to"any part
of tbe penl.tinla. Btyllih team* for hire.
Bu* meet* all train* and boat*.

White Jk Lowe,
OR8.W.a.4E.W.8MITr
PRACTICAL DEirTIBTD.
afflee on Mala Street. walUbvry, Marylaoa
We oiler-oar proissslunsl eerrloee to tb>
rablleatall bcnr*. Mtlroos Ostds QM ad
nlnMered to tboe« deelrlnc It. On* ean al
ray* be tonnd at borne. Vlalt Vrlneeas Ann*
every Tneaday.

a^aistss

to CASTORIA

OastoTia is a harmless substitute for
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarooUe
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dianbom and Wust
CoBc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CosssttpatJosi
and Flatulency. U assimilates the Food, regulates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natm
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYV

Bean the Signature of

TbiEind
You
Have
Always
Bough
in Use For Over SO Years.

Sefe More Of Chamberlain's Choltra ROM
dy Than Of Al Otbere Put Togelker.
Mr. Thos. Ooorgea merchant at Mt
Elgin, Ontario, says: ''I have had £h
local agency for Chamberlain1 s OOOK
Remedy ever since it WM Introduce
into Canada, and I sell as much
it as I do of all other lines I have ,
my sbelVes fit together. Of the manj
doaeos sold under Kuarantee. I have
not had ons bottle returned,
personally recommend this medioln
as I have used it myself and given 1
to my children and always with th
best results. For sale by O. L. Dick
eraon and O. Hnarn.

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man Is an unhappy slave. Burdock Blood Bitters
builds up sound health keeps yon
well.

rjf^ui

CNEIY

lolBriJiJ
I '.-111

Letter to J. H. Tonlnson.

Salisbury, Md.
Dear Sir: Here's a tale with three
or four tails to it
Professor Irvine has an Academy,
Meroersbnrg, Penn. He paints the
floors in summer vacation. It used
to take 90 gallons of paint. There
were two paint stores there, and he
nsed to buy, one year of one nsit
year of tbe other, M gallons year
after year.
Now he paints Devoe; 60 gallons;
and the difference is a saving of 11 GO
a year.
H. O. Falloh was one of those dealers, good man; but he wonld'nt take
up Devoe; so we turned to the other.
J. A. Boyd, But Fallen has found
it necessary to get a goodpaint to
compete with Devoe. He got one of
the eight honest paints He lias a big
hardware store and is doing an excellent liardware business; but Boyd,
of course, has the run on paint he's
a little Hardware man
We don't care how little or big a
man if, if he wants good paint and is
active and sound.
Tours truly,
If. W. Devoe A Co.
8. W. Qnnby Co, sells our paint.
Saturday's Every livening contained
a good account of the track system
to be employed at the new station in
Wllmlngton. Tbe new station will
have the Island platform, the second
to be built on the Pennsylvania system. It is similar to that employed
In the New York Subway. All pasaeu
gers entering or leaving the express
trains use the island platform. Pas
senger« for the accommodation trains
use tbe regular platform.

Bins Attack Qskksy Owes1 .

.Wanted!

The Kind Toa Have Always Bongh^Huid'wlilUr tm»
in use for over SO yean, baa borne the signator*
and baa
ana
has been
Deen mademtder
made under fete pot*
aonal rap Jrvialon sinco Its tnttmef.
Allow no me to deceive yon in ttda,
___
AU Counterfeits, Imitations
and «« Jn«t-«M-good' are
_,, bvt
.
kttons and««Jast*4M-good*
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the beatth '
Jaibntp and ChJldreor-C^perlenoe against
M:-I,» _•
__

,;;."TheLargest,MostReliableand MostSiecessM

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

BALTIMORE, MO.

CASTORIA

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

Commission Merchants

CarrolltoHTampOMCo.

POSTOFF1CB BOX 276.

And straight for the children of men
Alioe Gary.

Oat of all the external remedies on
the market we doubt if there is one
BALTIMORE, MD.
that has the record of that world-renowned porous plaster Alloook's
It has sow been in ase for sixty years,
and still continues to be as popular
Strawberries, Blackberries, .Huckle- as ever in doing its great work of re
berries, Water Melons, Potatoes
lievinsr oar pains and aches. It I
the remedy we all need when suffering
from any form of ache or pain re
salting from taking cold or
strain.
Alloook's Plasters are sold by Drag
gists in every part of the civilised
world.
'-';/.'..?
- •':, -\.
The ordinary locomotive, whethe
freight or passenger, has an average
SALISBURY, MD.
life of fifteen years in length, and an
average earning oapaolty of three
hundred thousand dollars, or twenty
thousand dollars a year.
.;'.

10 OT».

Carpenters and Laborers with man
DWELLING
nfaoturing company; steady employ
No. 500 Djvision Street; apply to meat; good wages. Address

For Justice avenges each slight.
The air for the wing of the sparrow,
The bush for the robin and wren,
But always the path that is Barrow

118, 120 East Pratt 8t

GIVES PROMPT RKUKF OR
MONEY BRFUNDED.

r

And spite of the fancies of youth,
There's nothing so kingly as kindness,
And nothing so royal as truth.
We net back our mete as we measure
We cannot do wrong and feel right.
Nor oan we glre pain and gain pleasare

Stewart FrnH Co.;

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
BY MAO. ONLY.

Or creat things to be bv-and-by.
Of whatever men say in blindness,

Herny O. Prick the multimillionaire,
steel maarnate of Pittsbnrg has refused the presidency of the Pennsylvania Railroad. A. J. Oassatt, the
incumbent, will remain at the head
_
of the road until alter the completion
»J.?J» Iof the rast improvements in New
York city, although Samuel Ray, of
Philadelphia, third rice president,
will really be the president. When
the improvements in New York are Mil S+MMMII Mil lilt IMM« if MM»I«MM •••••<
completed Mr. Uaxsatt will retire for
good and James MoOrea. of this olty,
first vice president of the Pennsylvania lines West, will become president of tbe vast Pennsylvania interests.
These are the reports in Pittsbnrg
based oa what appears to be the most
^
One-sixth of the deaths from dis- reliable authority.
are due- to oonsumption. If iney eight per oent of all those who
Crtsp.
ave aaed Dr. Pierce'* Golden MediA
reliable
medicine
one that
cal Diaeovery for "weak hmgs" have should always be keptand
in
the
home
been iierfeetly and permstaeatly onneX for immediate use is Chamberlain
Cornelins MoOawley, of Leeebeurg, Cough Remedy. It will prevent the
Armstrong Ob., Pa., had i» all etuh- attack
if giren as soon aa the child
y one heasoiihagea,
becomes hoarse, or even after the
He says: "My doctor did all h« croup
cough appears. For sale by O.
ooald for me but oould oat atop the L. Diokeraon sad O. Beam.
m. ESTATE MOIERS ON THE EA5TEM SMK If
hemorrhages, and all gar* me up to
die with consumption." What docHaTe a treat tnomber of deelrable rARltft on their 1M. tnlted for all tot
Tbe richest Chinaman in Seattle
tors oould not do "Golden Medical
bears
the
very.inappropriate
name
of
TRUCK, CHAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY, AliDI^UlT PAJM^v 1
Oisooreryi.' difc UefJnPP^ »>«* B^av
orrhagea and «nn4 their canto. This Bad
ranting In prloa from oo< thooeand dollar* and no. &ave alao**ome Verr Oe*1
Block Farmt, a* well a* denlrable CITY PROPERTY and Cbotee *Um>INO Un
is one case out of, thousands. Invesaale food and tare In veatmenu. Call or;wrlte for Catalosne aad 1*11 nartleilan, i_w .
tigate the facts.
Chipped Haste.
Tree. Dr. Pieroe's great work,
Wash your hands with warm water,
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,, [
Tbe People's Common Sense Medical dry with a towel and apply ChamberAdviser is sent free on receipt of lain's Salvn Just before going to bed,
(WlOOMICOrCo.) MARYLANDr
stamps to pay nost of mailing only. and a speedy cure is certain, This
Bend 81 one oent stamp* for paper salve is also uneqnaled tor skin discovered book, or 81 stamps for elotb eases. For sale by O. L. Diokenon
binding. Address Or. R. V. Pieree, and O. Hearn.
Buffalo, N. T.

SU

Baltimore.... ... 1 «8 7 10 8 40
Wainlniton.... 3 M SIS »44
Philadelphia Oval 00 KE7 Stl
New York.. _. HIS » 16 10 SU
p.m. p.m. p.m. ajii.

In doing each day that (toes by
Some little good not in the dreaming

The greater nnmber of tho wreck
occurred off Oape Batteras and in th
Onlf of Mexico. It is estimated that
the crews of about 90 wrecked vessels
have been rescued.
Allowing an average of six men to
lie crews of tbe 67 vessels not heard
rom, Ml sailors mast hare perished,
'he hurricane swept the track of both
team and sail vessels from Maine to
lorida.
Schooner*, ymohu and sqoare rigen by the hundreds have pot into
be nearest ports along tbe coast with
battered hulls, and a close watch ia
ept for all vesMeis overdue.

NORTH BODMD TaAim.
a,m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

>tlk.... ........

Over 8,000 oasts aermaaeatly cured.
Bsud four (ty oauta hi stamps for
valuable book on the cause and cure It should b« fortlfled protected with
mod Paint. Ten housM'are burnt up
.of cancer.
by slow decay, from not being properly
to every one that is destroyed
Robert A. Patterson, M. D. painted,
by Bra. And it costs but little to keep
913 South Elghtswatb Street
a house well painted, if tbe right kind
Philadelphia, Pa.
of paint is used. The beet painter In
the world cannot do a good job with
poor paint; but give a good painter
pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, and
.
ESTABLISHED IBttt.
yon will surely get a Job that will look
If you want the hlghwt market prtoet well and wear well. They are roonom
leal paints because tbey cover so much
for yottr prodaoe, and daily
more surface and wear so much longer
return*, ship to
than ordinary pafaata Let me give you
an estimate on the beet
rom Tint s*ua or

Since October «h, 147 sailing
vessels, principally engaged in the
COMtwise trade, have been posted aa
misstate or wrecked, the larirest nnm
ber ever known in so short a space of
time. The low to tbe Underwriters
amounts to millions of dollars, in
many instances the cargoes far exceed
inv the value of the veesels.

TWf WORTH.
Trne worth is in being, not seeming

A few weeks ago I had a bilious at
tack
that was so severe I was not abl
putt Horses,
, parsons of a'MtoSji bsbl>
to go to tbe effloe for two days.
riving Hor««« Tailing to get relief froso my faml
wW dvrtve FTMt benefit by Uk|of <M<
\ of these p)li». U you h>v« been
4k1 of Hove***ttat'wni nil
ly physician'* treatment, I took threi
DRINKING 100 MUCH,
bottles
of
Chamberlain's
Stomach
am
._
t CARBV,
limy will promptly r«ltov« the nansv.
ttl BouttrlMvision BU, BalUbury. Liver Tablets, and the nest day I fel
like a new man. H. 0. Bailey, Kdi SICJt HEADACHE ~
and iwrvo«i«ae*s which {ultuws, r««tu>tor of the News, Ohapin, 8. 0. These
the oMtlte sad remove gtooMy t*>
lags. Btfftnffy sujjw ctMMd.
tablets are for sale by O. L. Dicker
sou and O. Hearn.
Take No Substitute.

I

TO!

TQ8ACC2
U lust a little sweeter than any of the so-called smvcitted pfisjs)
made to imitate CKAPE. nnd they are all imitations:^f.";' '

-WHY?

_

'

because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine) Leaf, aad
" we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT YS MADE BY A riRM THAT KNOWS HOW
H A, rattswsaa TsMccs) Cs

Slate Roofing
| 'id :

M/

'

^^

If. you should want a Slat* Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith J
it f If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of ezpn
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate.
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN BKPAIR FOB TEN TEARS
t FULLY GUARANTEED.

4

:1'^

'

H. K. NISSLEY^
'

Mt.Joy. '

KEEP THia HOUSB IN MIND <

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCI
RCLIAVIE, PROMPT, ' UNf URPA.««CD rACILITIK*.
WM. HCY9CR,

PRATT ST. WHAMP,

•ALTO.,

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., NOV. 3.1906.

Of Demerits hi S»fck*ry Saturday.

Deaths.

t>t>f>«>t>«f>««t>t>t>a>f)f>a>a>a>«H»<rt>t>a)a^

was a busy one for Demowho assembled in Salisbury,
i and evening from all parto
to hear able speeches on
national issues that oonrfont
rot«r at next Tuesday's election.
Both meeting* wen held at Ulmah's
House. Strong intereat waa
nifestsd and an unusual reform
^Sentiment pervaded eaoh gathering.
Mr. George W. Bell pnalded in the
i and Hon. Oharle* R. Dishi in the evening. Ei-Gov. Jaoki was present throughout and waa
ily applauded in a short talk to
i Democrats.
The speakers wen Congressman
A. Smith,, A. L. Ooldiborongh
L. bring Handy.
They gave strong, clear and oonlaelng reasons vf by the people should
i the Democratic ticket Tuesday
end Hon. Mr. Smith back to

Mr. HoUoway was a son of tkte late
Blisha HoUoway, of this oonnty. He
went West about ten years ago, settling in Stuttgart, Arkansas. About
two months ago he started back to
Maryland, but on reaching the city of
Qninoy was compelled to stop off and
seek a hospital. There it was found
that he had tuberculosis of the knee,
and a portion of the bone was removed in the hope of staying the progress
of the disease bat it was later found
to be necessary to amputate the lesr.
From this operation he failed to rally. Deceased was 60 yean of age, and
is survived by his mother, two brothers and two sisters, via: Messrs. 8. J.
R. Holloway. Wm. A. Holloway, Mrs.
J. O. HoUoway and Mrs. Benjamin
WILLARD8.
_____
The Democratic meeting held hem Hastings.
; Tuesday wan a great Rucce**, notThe funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Marwithstanding the inclemeiit weather, vil took place Friday afternoon at one
speakers arrived and discussed o'clock. Mrs. Marvil was 78 years old
issues of the contest. Speaker and leaves a husband, Mr. James B.
made an eloquent addres«, Marvil£ and several children.
Inly illustrating the present details
! the national policy headed by the
The remains of John R. Jester, the
ablioan Party. The-difference be- son of George W. Jester, were carried
the "classes'* and "masses' 1 to Harrington where the interment
diosnssed and stirred the andi- will take place today. He was nine
to their seiwibillty, both Dem- years old and died^pi heart trouble beand Republican*.
Speaker lieved to have resulted from an attack
of Salisbary gave an ad- of ScarUatina he had some time baok.
i on pare elections and the condemstion that befall* Tote buyers.
ijra, Ella H. Townsend died at her
^Speaker Bell, of Salisbury gave a
I hiitory of the Republican leader hptee near Salisbury of tuberculosis
ip since the Civil War. discussing /Wednesday. The funeral services
"tarn coats" for gre-dy office hold. were held at her home at 8 p. m. Fri
and rank. Heart? 'tl|»BJaiue Jfot day. Rer. Dr. Potts conducted the
eremoniea. Mrs. Townsend was 91
I speakers followed.
^^- '.
old and the wife of William
Jiow'Een passjd wtlh no undls- townsend who survives her.
remit*. Tfce weather was Jnat
liable for ghost eaelnsj. Our Ititle
OoL B. V. White, a prominent el
llage was paraded with negroes ot der of the U. 8. Baptist church died
itoal appMranoa from S!T to nine at his home in Leesbnrg, Va. Elder
calls to their friends, White was well and favorably known
and sifting Hour in in Wloomioo County. Elder Dnrand
[lore to
Een.
ooodnoted the funeral services on
_____
a tew witnessed the show at Sunday.
...

--

_

•

__

•

•

»

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

The remains of Mr. J. A. D. Hoiloway, whose death occurred in St.
Mary's Hospital, Qninoy, HI, Sundaynight, were interred in the cemetery
here Thursday afternoon. The Odd
Fellows hare had charge of the funeral service*. Mr. Holloway was formerly a member of the lodge.

'

ia*t Wednesday.
ival service is being held al
Hope M. P. Church this week in
i of Paste G. a. Morris.
Sarvioea Sunday as follows: Eden
B. Church, Sunday School, a p.
, ; Preaching, 3 p. m. ; New Hope M
Church. Sunday Shool, 9.80 a. m.
i Meeting, 10. Ma. m. : Preaching
' p. m.
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DICTATOR* Of MODKfitATJt.

VPvt _

The funeral of Mr. Wm. Goalee
took place Monday afternoon from
Kiss Ban Oliel of Jerusalem will Siloam Church conducted by Rev. W.
_
her Orand Oriental Kntertain- W. Wnite. Deceased wiu 37 years
' Mnt ia Hebron M P. Oirarah on Sat- old, and a merchant near Whayland.
1 evening, November 3rd, at 7.80
Admission X cents; children Liuie Amanda, the infant daughter
roasts.
of Jno. B. and Carrie M. Taylor died
September 8, 1900, aged 16 months.
Twice have these young parents been
called upon to give up their sweet
babes. William, the first born was
taken two years ago, now little Lisaie
has been called to join her little
brother in a better land.
She had been sick for several
IN some conditions the
months, everything that loving par
• fata from the use
ents, relatives and skilled physicians
of Scott's Emulsion b
could do, was done to stay the hand
very rapid. For tWs
of death, hut Ood needed one more
little Angel in bis happy band, so ke
reason we put up a
took this beautiful little child and
Wty-cent size, which b
left her earthly home desolate and sad.
enough for an ordinary
as there are no childish prattle and
cougpor cold or useful
pattering footsteps heard than now.

FIFTY CENTS

as • trial for habits
and children, mother
condttora the gain b
slower—health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourbhmenti a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES

ig
gg Woman's Winter-Wearing Apparel.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon over the remains of Miss
Alice Rounds. The services were
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Martindale. Miss Rounds was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pnrnell Rounds. She
was 18 yean old, and had been sick
some time with typhoid fever. Deceased was a member of Asbnry M.
E. Church.

HfBRON.

The stocks comprise everything that is new, handsome and popular, particnUrly with
those women of discrimination who want fashionable clothes at reasonable prices.
You may have read many rosebud dreams of great bargains in Silks of superior and
popular weaves and'colorings, but here are details you can readily see how comprehensive, how almost every desirable fabric of silk has been reduced this enormous lot of short-ends. Fresh, crisp, ney silks at one-fourth, one-third, to one-half former price.

This line of Coats comes to us from one of the largest and most fashionable makers In the East. See how well they
.. ,, . r. are made and how carefully they are trimmed and finished throughout. The materials
_,_.--_—-*—-~^..—_
are all wool, heavy and medium weight.

98 Cent* for yard wide Paan de Sole, all silk, glove finish; wears better than taffeta; permanent lustre. Regularly Si K.
$1.19 for yard wide Pean de Sole, all silk, heavy dress quality, very lustrous finish. Regn
larlySl.50.
$1.39 for yard wide Peau de Sole, silk coat or dress quality, soft and lustrous finish. Regularly $1.76.
98 Cants for yard wide black gnaianteed Taffeta, soft dress quality. Regularly $1.16.
$1.19 for yard wide black guaranteed Taffeta, crisp and rustle finish.
55 Cent* for 19 inch soft T'ffVa Silks navy, brown, green, garnet, castor, tobacco, reseda,
tan and gray. Regularly 76 cents.
.

MAIN

38 Inch Ssrftlnf, ail wool............................................. ......................................80 Canto
Shadow Plaids, Hairlines, Pinhead Checks and Plaids.
44 Inch Salting, all wool......... ..... ......... .........................................................75 Cants
Greens, browns, navies and grays. Handsome Plaids, Stripes, Shadow
Checks and Fancy Mixtures.
46Inch Panama Cheviots, all wool.............................................................. ........ $1.00
Meet correct weaves and colorings: medium and dark grays. Oxfords,
Browns, Mixtures.
54 Inch London Tweed Cloaklngs ............................ .............................................$1.80
In the most correct colorings: gray plaids, green plaids, with red and bias
lines merging gracefully together, or Drowns in hair line effect.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.*
SALISBURY. MD.

Phillips Bros.

No Skipping!
NoChoIung!
; No

Glob.

At the next meeting of the Princi- PHILLIPS BROTHERS
pals' Club of Wloomioo County to be
Salisbury, Md.
held in the High School Building this
afternooon the following program.
prepared by the committee consisting
of Mr. N. Price Turner, Miss Ada
Louise Scott and Mr. H. Orawford
Bounds will be used;
Part 1. Beeley's History of Edu- Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms
cation, 11.80 to 1.16. Recitation by on water with oyster grounds. If yon
tbe Olnb. Chapters 1 to « inclusive, bave such property, communicate with
"M •*,**"
J. M. FftCRE,
J. Walter Hnfflngton, leader.
Part *. The Becitarion. 1.15 to !>,'«4 v' i'
86 Broad St., N*w York
1 1.15. (a) What do you understand by
the term Beoltatlon as commonly used
in connection with schools? Miss
Ward, (b) There are two parties to
1217-29 FlkVt St., PMIsil.
the process 1. State the teacher's part.
Three
minutes from Broad 81 Station,
3. State the pupil's part. Mr. Tetter
minutes from Reading Terminal.
and Mr. Shingle, (o) Give some- two
American plan, from W.OO to $8.00 per
thing of the importance of the reci- dsy; European plan, from $1.00 to $4.10
tation. Miss Hammond. (d) Ulve per day.
PRANK M. SCMBIBLBY,
MaMgwr.
some character i sties of a good recitation. Miss Cooper, (e) .Give some
*•»»••»•»•••»•«•••»»»+++
criticisms of tbe average recitation.
Mr. Hufflngton. Ditonssion of part
8 by Misses Owens, Hammond, EUey,
Messrs. Bennett, Qordy and Turner.
Part 8. Miscellaneous. 1.45 to
9.15. (a) Discuss the teacher's relation to the community with reference to her Influence as a teacher.
Miss Scott, (b) What troubles have
yon had so far with patrons and how
were the troubles solvedT Miss Brittlngham.; (e) What troubles have
Having installed a complete sysi youth ootne home to YOU ia old yon had so far with pupils and how
tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery
were
those
troubles
solved?
Miss
A rainy day is sure to come
strictly up-to-date in every partishould be sure to provide Motris. (d) What would yon like cular we ar<* now prepared to give
discussed
iu
our
next
meeting?
The
•
our customers First-olass Flonr
Club.? Discussion of part 8 by Misses
exchange also to serve tbe
A BANK ACCOUNT Bounds and Kord, Messrs. Trnltt and in
merchant trade with good* GuarGoslee.
it grow. Oar methods
anteed to give satisfaction in every
particular, both in quality and
your money grow fully
n Tte Baby b Cslttog
price,
give vs a trial order and be
if you inquire here.
B* sure and nse that old and well
convinced.
tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes
t PARSONS,
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all
MD.
paka, cures wind oolic and ls the bee
8ALI8BUBY. MD.
rensidjr for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five ; MILL, ST.,
bottle.

Farms Wanted.

FLOUR '.
MEAL i
FEED

A SPECIALTY

FULTON MILLS,

-

-

-

CHURCH

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
We arc the nola Menu lor the Slate of Maryland for the YAWUAN A EHBK
FILING DEVICE*. We call particular attention to tbe aielalneM of' tbeM "
and we will b* (lad to quote price* on appllcatlen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

CoMtrclil Stitloim ut PrUttn,

Offlci Finlttri aid School Suppllis, .

Safely Covered

BUT THE MOST ACCURATE
GRAIN DRILL ON THE
MARKET I
.j^-i-

by a policy of Insurance issued by the
Insurance Co. of North America which
we represent, no financial loss can follow the destruction of the house bv
FIRE.
Wepiave been writing '

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry
fertilizer) than any
l :- ^
to be had.

for this company for some time. Its
liberal treatment of policy holders and
mpt settlement of claims has won for
high reputation.

INSURANCE

I

kThe 7 Ji 9, which we carry regularly in stock,
plants Peas, Beans and Corn more advantageously
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain
equally
as well.
'

Ulindsoit Hotel,

NATWULIANX,

NEW SUITINGS.

NEW BLACK SILKS.

are much pleased with the
improvements their mill has
undergone. The new machines
they have installed are giving
entire satisfaction in every
particular. Resides increasing their capacity, the Flour
is up-to-date in color and flavor. You have only to try it
and you will be convinced.
To-day's Program For The Prtoclpals We solicit your patronage.

fruits Of Wise
Provision

"

I

THE ONTARIO DRILL
IS TMK

:VKR

Salisbury Hardware
Loflipdfly wSfiSiM
Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

n

SCHOOL SUITS
Start the boy for school as he should be started ; give
him just as good a suit as the boy wears
who sits at his elbow.

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys

Ouit Tall Suits fire MOID In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL,
THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH t
School Suits at.
School Suits at.
mrf a

FRUITTREES

.$2.50 to |6.00.
.$6.00 to f 12.60.

6 to 16
..ages 16 to 19

mult m*4*
Com* /m «jsv* « * >.

Kennerly & Mitche
233-237 Mdn Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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LOSES VALUABLE DRESS MARYLAND CONGRESSWear. Mrs. M. F. Dick Estimates The
Apparel At Nearly $2.000 Says
PUadefcUa Paper.

No. 13

THE PLEDGE OF HONOR BETWEEN THE PARTIES

TO STOP BRIBERY.

WICOMICO WINS TAX SUIT

MEN

Rrifcssfr Violated By Repobkan Workers In Wfcomleo County. Vigorous Prosccs- Gulty Should feel Justice AiWel As With- Against B. C. ft A. Rafroad GM*aiy.
ering fcrdlpalkxi And Contempt
Sspreae fart of Utted States
ttM Aid Q»tek Justice Demanded By An Outraged People. M«n Of
DMfcd. Democrats Elect Three
Of Fdow Citizens.
Gives DecbiM.
Aid RewlicMS Three. OfflcAl Parties Short Jok In Ferreting Out Offenders
"Cardinal Gibbons did a great The case of the County CommislalRetwus.
public service last Sunday" says sioners of Wioomloo county, Bid., vs.
And Mete Out Prompt Punishment!

When Mrs. F. M. Dick, wife of one
of tbe members of Dick Brothers,
bankers and brokers, arrived in PhilThe winners of the Congressional
Thursday's Baltimore Sun, "when be Samuel Bancroft, Jr. involving the
The undersigned solemnly pledge their honor, each to the other, person- declared iu his sermon that the
adelphia Satnrnay evening she feared election in Maryland Tuetday were as
t
right of the Commissioners to levy
that she had not only lost on a Pullman ollows according to the official re- ally and as members of the Democratic and Republican Central Committees, who bought his way into office is vir- taxes on the property of the Baltimore,
oar two suit oases filled with Paris turns.
respectively.
tually a thief. If he and other promi- Ohesiipeake end Atlantic Railway.
ARE NEEDED
waists and other wearing apparel valFirst District William H. Jackson,
First: That they will not contribute nor permit It to be don? so far as nent churchmen of all denomi which is mortgaaed to secure the
ued at nearly 18,000," says the Phila Rep., by 2688 plural llty.
EVERY DAY
they are able, any money or other things, for illegal purposes during the nations, as well as representative company's bonds, was Monday deciddelpbia Inquirer, "but she also
Second J. F. 0. Talbott, Dem., by campaign or election
citizens of all parties, will unite in ed by the Supreme Court of the Unitto be held in Wicomlco County, Maryland.
thought that she had lost a small 1868 plurality.
a league to flaht this evil relentlessly, ed States favorably to the contentions
Second: To use their best effort* to prevent and discourage the illegal they can secure legislation which of the Commissioners.
satchel filled with jewelry valued at
Third Harry R Wolf. Dem., by 884
about $80,000
use of money for such purposes.
plurality.
will friahten vote buyers into good The company claimed immunity
One interesting feature of the case
Fourth John Gill, Jr., Dem., by
Third: To aid In the prosecution of any person who may offer or prom- behavior,and which will save the State from taxation under its charter and
is tbe fact that if suit is brought 1,714 plurality.
ise any reward whatsover to any one to vote or not to vote at tbe laid Blec from the shameful scandal and dead fought the case on the ground that
against the Pullman Company to reFifth Sydney E. Mudd, Rep., by
blight and menace of a political dis- the effort at taxation was a violation
tion,
or to stay therefrom.
,'--:. ""^ ;
cover the value of the suit oases, the 9615 plurality.
ease which, if unchecked, will eat out of contract and therefore, in conflict
Signed in duplicate November 3, 1006.
'.'»' ' "
suit will be based upon the recent
Sixth
George
the very vitals of popular and honest with the Federal Constitution.
A.
by
Pearre,
Rep.
VANILLA, for ice cream,
E. K. JACKSON, '<•$} •*,'•?.
declaration of the Pullman Company 888 plurality.
government. Let the irresistible The contention of the Gouty Oosafor instance;
that it is not a common carrier, bu
power of the pulpit be brought to misaionen we* the* there was no conThe delegation will therefore be
is a hotel company on wheel*. Urea, evenly divided, as it is in tne present
bear. Let anti bribery leagues be tract of exemption, and also if there
JAMBS T. TROUT,
BAKING POWDEB, for
>f~
discussion has been caused in lega Congress, the Democratic gala in the
cakes.
Democratic Stale Central Committee. formed in all parts of the State and had been it was repealed by the Gencircles by this claim of the Pullman Third district being offset by the Repledges be exacted from candidates to eral Assessment Law of 1896. Upon
'
'.V W* H- JACKSON, y?." ;r
Company, the suit being the first o palioan gain in the First.
' *'.' '" '."', 'ffi^y*'?
the Legislature next year to break up the latter point Justice Holmes said ;
!'; '' ; ;'-' '" '''"''' J- H. TOMUNSON." ' "'
bribery by the passage of legislation " We are of opinion that the Oout
course; the oth- < its kind, would be certain to attrno . Elliott, for judge, carried Baltimore
-V:'.. -' ? * "'': '
' '
Republican State Central Committee. which will put benind the bars of the of Appeals of Maryland was right in
" and
«nd there
city by 693 plurality.
thm are , wide spread attention.
er a
She bad been visiting friends in
- of- all i
till others SPICES
The most spectator victory is that
Our readers will-see from tbis that the Huads of the Democratic and Re- penitentiary any man, high nr low holding that the legislation of IBM,
kinds, cream of Urtar, etc.
Maryland while Mr Dick was in Tex- in Baltimore
who attempts to buy votes and de- directing a new assessment of the
of Mr. Wolf
in
as visiting his son, who recently de- the Third district. To him has fallen publican parties both "solemnly pledge their honors" personally and as rep- bannh the electorate of the State. property of the State and expressly
olared that he was tired of simply be- the honor of rescuing the district from resentatives of their respective parties to prevent Bribery and also "to aid in The man who betrays nil country in declaring that the property of every
The b«rt place to get drugs is
ing tbe ton of a rich man and that he Republican control. In 1898 Dr. Wil- the prosecution of any persons'* who should violate the law against Bribery. time of war is Justly held up to uni- railroad in tftt State should be valued
at » DRUG STORE. The
druggist knows more about
was going to leave Prinoeton and go liam D. Boose as elected to Congress It is currently and publicly charged and generally believed that oertain versal scorn, and is made the object and assessed for oovnty and municipal
ont in the world and make his own therein the general Republican lands
them than other people.
workers" ia the Republican party did violate the law; therefore these gen- of swift and condign punishment purposes, had the effect to withdraw
fortune.
lide, and then Mr. Waohter came tlemen regardless of party association owe it to themselves and the communi- Bat the man who betrays his country the prior exemption frwn taxation if a
We keep a good Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick arranged to meet along, got in the field and appeared
by undermining the fonndatons of proper construction pfVhe legislation
Come and ask us about Kitchen
here last evening. She took a train to have a hold upon the district as ty to give tbe promised assistance. Their vindication requires that they liberty and popular government is no of the State would exteVl it to the
Drugs.
at Delmar, Maryland, about 9 o'clock long as he wanted Official returns of demand an earnest investigation of these charges regardless of the result*. less > trator and shonuld be made to property of their reorjAued compin the afternoon, and Mr. Dlok who the counties in the First District are It will be seen that it was not signed until Saturday, the 8rd, and was not feel the hear hand of justice as well any. The act contains thewgnifloant
had gone to Mew York by train, oame as follows :
presented to the Committee of the Prohibition party, bat we have the assur- s the withering indignaton and con- proviso that nothing th
over in his automobile.
ed shall be held to discharge^
County.
Jackson Smith Dnlany ance of Mr. Jno. H. Dnlany, its chairman and candidate, of his co-operation. tempt of his fellow oltlcens.
According to Mrs. Dlok she handed Woroster. ......1,670
The State Constitution should be so impair or affect sny i
1,904
170
The election is bow a past event and there is no question of candidates.
her luggage to a Pullman oar porter Somerser ......8,188
amended that the present severe pen tract or obligation of any kind }
1,844
880
or
party,
or votes involved and the next election is a year off. The man elected alty of disfranohisement and disquall soever existing at the date of the ;
Dneffitt*. dtaMotMit, DoofcttUcn,
as she entered the oar, and has never Wioomloo ...8,484
8,189
810
seen it since. This baggage consisted Dorchester.... 8,908
1,818
188 is not only the representative of a party, but the representative of the people. floation for office shall apply to the age of the act This proviso
dr. Hih Hi St, Pitir's Struts,
of two large suit oases and one small Talbot ........8,108
1,681
91 The vindication of the majesty of tbe law is now the great question to be bribe giver alone, and thus leave the races the legislative interest toi
SALISBURY, MD.
band satchel containing her jewelry. Queen Anne's. 1,M8
1,799
177 considered and next to that comes tbe vindication of the persons charged, if lesser offender, namely, the bribe tak- exemptions from taxation which '
1,789
148 innocent, and their punishment If geilty. Justice, good government, and honest er, free to inform upon the man who not protested by binding the contract
»+««MIIIIIMMHII*l**4 Her maid kept an eye npoii the small Caroline . ...... 1,894
satchel and took it from the porter Kent........... 1,880
has lempted and debauched him. A beyond legislative control, if any nob,
1.888
68
elections know no party line*. Democrats, Republicans, Prohibitionist* and law might be enacted requiring each existed, and to bring all propeity
alter entering the oar, but upon Mrs. Cecil........... 8,198
8,186
99
Independents are equally interested in the earnest investigation and prosecu- grand jnror to make oath in specific within the taxing power of the State. "
Dick's arrival in Philadelphia neither
Totals. ...18,870 16,188 1,880 tion of the charges made aud no man can afford to make himself an object of terms to present all persons engaged The decision of the Supreme Court
of the suit oases could be found.
Jackson's plurality, 8.68S.
in this crime of which he may have will mean about 18,000 each year to
WAISTS WERE VALUABLE.
nsplcion by holding aloof.
DESIRABLE PROPERTY Mrs. Dlok at once notified the Pull
The Advertiser, while thoroughly democratic, pledges itself to as dili- information: to require State Attor WicomW. The transportation compneys to make oath especially to pros- any owes for six years, and the total
man
Company
of
her
loss
and
the
cirgent a prosecution and exposure of Democrats as to members of any other ecute them; to require the court* to sum coming to this conaty for back
ON SOUTH DIVISION
cumstances, and the police of Phila
party. It has devoted line If to the condmuatlnn of democratic corruption call the special attention of the grand taxes and intereit is, therefore, in the
STREET.
delphia, Mew York and Washington
were notified. She bad only recently Of The First Judicial District Affirmed and does not now propose to make any excuses for democratic wrong doing. jury to tbe subject after each elec- neighorhood of $40,000. Tbe railway
Thli property ! loc»l«l In growing »ecAnd wo know there are a multitude of Republicans who are as earnest In their tion : to chanae the oath of office, so company was not assetsed until 1899,
tlon of South 8«lUbury. Lot fronu nay fe«t returned from abroad, and the cases
Two
Important
Wicomlco
were
fllled
with
French
waists,
condemnation
which
of republican wrong doing; gentlemen who agree with UK, that that every official when he qualifies as it had before that time been conon South Dlvlnlon Btnel, with drpth ol one
shall be required to swear that h* has sidered exempt.
hundred »nd nfly feet. Improved with a
she feels that mere money cannot rethere is neither republicanism or democracy In Bribery. Those gentlemen not bought votes or used money cor- Jas. B. Ellegood, of Salisbury arguCases.
____
Store House 3Ox4O. place. __ _
ruptly and ha* no knowledge of such ed the case in the Supreme Court for
In the Court of Appeals last Thurs- will go as far as any of us in the prosecution of these charges.
We must all ''hew to tho lines, let the chips fall where they may." corruption. Then a corrupt practices the County Commissioners, wkile
day
decisions were handed down in
If yon spill ink on the carpet do
B»rn and other oulbulldlnnfor Grocery Btwlnem-trade r»n»lug not try to wipe it up with a rag. If two important cases appealed from Tne people demand that Bribery must and shall be stopped In Wlcomioo law should be enacted, prohibiting Nicholas P. Bod, Ralph Robinson
from twelve U> mieen thousand dollar* a yon do yon will surely spoil your oar- Wioomloo county.
County. Some arrests have already boon made and others are In contempla- among other things, all corporations and Edward Dnffy were counsel for
year*
upon pain of a forfeiture of their Mr. Bancroft.
MSlitef
Judge
McSherry
delivered
pet.
Do
not
touch
the
Ink,
but
as
ALSO ONE MABK AMD WAOOH.
tion. IT IS THE GENERAL IMPRESSION, IN WHICH THE ADVER- charters,, from making
campaign
quickly as poss. ble get some salt and an oplniou affirming the Ciroolt
Tbe Ideal Family laxadve.
cover the spot thickly with it. The 'Court for Wicomlco Oouuty ID the TISER CONCURS, THAT IF THE FACTS WARRANT. THE COURT contributions, and in case of foreign
MERRILL MORRIS,
SHOULD
CALL
A
SPECIAL
ooporations
SESSION
the
OF
penalty
THE
GRAND
should
be
JURY
a
AND
case
"LET
of
the
Spring
Garden
Insurance
is
one
that
oan be n«ed by the entire
salt
will
absorb
the
ink
and
yon
canSALISBURY, HP
prohibition to do business in the family, young and old, weak and
not tell where yon have spilled it. Company against Mary L. W hay land. NO GUILTY MAN ESCAPE."
strong, without any danger of b armBe sure and leave the salt ou for The payment of a policy of fire insurWe repeat that the condition has gone beyond the littleness of party State.
The candidates for the Legislature ful effects. It should have properties
twenty four hours, or until it is thor- ance on tho IOKI of some persobal pro- politics and has become one of the people.
next rear should bo pledged to all which insure the same dose, always
I onghly dry- If yon sorape it off before perty WHH resisted by the company.
these things. And in order to force having the same effect, otherwise tbe
| it is thoroughly dry, it will do no Tbe court held that the duplicate lint
the issue ministers of the Gospel and quantity will liave to be increased and
I good. Be xnre it is dry then sweep up was admlnsable, the copy biting in
nil other gooil oitizeim should join in finally lose its effect altogether. These
I the Halt in a dustpan and yon cannot possession of the company The court
a common purpose and a common properties oan bo found In that old
also held that tho fact that tho comsee where the ink was spilled.
psuy accepted tho lint offered by the How Other States Went Tuesday. Some Mficlal Vote Gives Smith 2189. Jackson effort to arouse public sentiment ' family remedy, Rraiidrcth's P.'lls, beTLJ ej _ __ api>(illeB aud made uo objection to_jit
against a crime that is. seriously i cause its ingredients are of tbe purest
tnd Dulany 210.
_.
Unexpected Returns.
* "*"
pojmltir government and herbal extracts, and every pill is kept
would act as n waiver of a condition
Charles E. Hughes' plurality for Districts
Smith Jackson Dnlanv year by year exalting the dollar high for three years before beinir sold,
requiring sucli facts iu n different
Governor of New Yurk la estimated
Deui. Kep. Pro. er and higher above the man."
which allows them to mellow. We do
iorm.
155
16
Judge Briecoe delivered an opinion at from 08,000 to 00,000, but, tho rest 3arron Creek, 1 310
not believe there is a laxative ou tbe
Juniitico,, 3,.. .800
17
48
ikfllrnilug thn judgment of the Circuit of tho ticket is uuHtlv Democratic.
market that is no narefolly made.
Recovering From An Injury.
In Rhode Istlnnd Jainos H. Higijitis. 'yoskiii, 3, ... .128
16
347
Court for Wicomlno county in tho
Braudretb'ti Pills are the same fine
103
35
oasu of Anne L Waller and others Democrat, wax elected Governor, but ittsbnrg, 4, . . .144
laxative tonic pill your grandparents
Ortlvin
J.
Lowt>,
a
brakonian
on
the
300 . 37
against Mary V. Pollltt and others. thn Lexlftlatnre Is Republican, and 'arsons, 5, ... ..887
P. 13. & \V. railroad, who loit his right n«nd. ThcT have been in use for over
108
8
Tlio
unit is one for the itomossioi] at the Republicans claim the election of Dennis, ft, ....... ..57
)pg abnv» tho Ituen through an ncoi- a century and are sold in every drug
The be»t Trun in life. Cheapest high
906
Trnppe, 7, ....... .111
»
Innd and turned ou the roustrnction of tbe rest of theii ticket.
1 grade Trui-s madt. Mo t comfort, most
dtiiit, Hfinr- tlim ngo, and who wag In and medicine store, either plain or
In Pennsylvania the estimated Nutter's, 8.......... 04
durability. Sold, and protwrly fitted,
82
7
» ili'i'd from Robert Joneri and wife to
thn Chester Hospital for nix mouth*, sugar coated. Adv. .
at the
2113
16
Anthony Poltllt and wife, dnted Ang plurality of Govrinor-elect Stnnrt. Salisbury, 0, .... 208
wnnt to Delmnr yenterday and will go
rptown. 10, . .811
108
16
nut £, 18(1L*. The appellees claim Republican, is still pUced at 100,000.
to Shnrptowu, Md. , for icmo tlmu.
Democrats made gnioit in Minne- Delmar, 11. ....... .47
08
11
title through the Pollltts, who, tho
He will be niiinaared for an nrtlfloiiil
105 Brosd Street. Salisbury.
sota,
Qovernor
Johnson,
Democrat,
beNauticoke, 18, ....188
816
16
' appellants hold, took only a lif« ei
leg
next week and will fit hlmielf for
168
. 184
19
tate under the deed. The Coo it ol ing re-elocted by increased pluralities, aniden, 18, .
r
clerical work. Every Evening.
the
solid
Republican
Congressional
..76
Vlllards,
127
14,
8
Appeals holds consideration of the
whole deed that it is within the rule delegation being broken and the LegTotals ......8189
2484 810
islative majority cut down.
in Sholly's caie, which holds that
Jackson's
Plurality.
886.
Congressman
Babcock
was
defeated
conveyance to a party and heirs Is
Main Street.
the conveyance of a fee simple estate. In Wisconsin, being cut by the LaSALISBURY, MD.
This rule has been abrogated by statute Follette faction.
In Memory Of Mr. Benjamin.
One Alabama county went RepubIn many states, butts still in force in
lican,
an
almost
unprecedented
thing.
Maryland.
At a meeting of the Board of DiJoint Statehood with New Mexico rectors of the Peoples National Bank
M. James F. Alien, Mis-* Lnla was defeated by Arliona's vote.
of Salisbury they pained the followMissouri resumed ber old place in ing Resolutions of Respect in memory
Adams. Joseph H. Bailey, Mrs. Alpha
B. Badley. Mrs. James W. Beunett the Democratic column, electing the of the late \. 3. Benjamin, who was
Miss Vlnda Bratten. J. A. Conlbunrn State ticket and la of IflOongrenamen. Vice-President of the institution:
Only the Best
The Democrats swept Nevada.
Mrs. Roue 0. Oalhonn, Miss Marion
Whereas According to the myster
The New Jersey Legislature Is close Ions laws of our Creator, Whose won
Old Line Companies]
Dawson. Mr. Elmer Bnnis, Mr. Wil
Ham Elliott, Mr. Osuar Fields, Mr. nd Senator Dryden may have trouble drons ways the finite mind can not
Represented.
Charlle'Fire, Dr. Oliver J Gray. Mr. In being re-elected.
comprehend, oar fellow-associate, Mr.
Qov. -T. O. W. Beck ham defeated A. J. Benjamin, has been removed
0. R. Hearn, Mrs. Henra Hearth way,
Mr. F.R. Johnson. Lydis Jones, Mr, Senator McCreary in the Kentucky hence to the Spirit Land, therefore,
VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE.
Gee. Locates, Mr. D. B. Maddox, Senatorial primary.
be it resolved, that the Directors of
the Peoples Natlonl Bank, of SalisMrs. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, 769 W. Mrs. Alexlue A. Mills, Miss Laura
Fifteen farms at a »aorlfice. Build loth St., Los Angoles, Cal., President D. MItcliell, Mr. Howard Ruark,
bury, Maryland, hereby express their
bigs on nil. Plenty of wood and timber Woman's Benevolent Ass'n, writes:
Mrs. L N. Smith. Mrs IdaTilghman.
Latest Election Returns.
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from
feeling of the great tow to this Instilo sup ort them. Good waWr, II n« oil
"I w/feiW wtth Is gripp* tor MV«A Mr. John W. Ward. Mrs. Thomas Iv
tution
from
the
deatn
cf
their
friend
mate, two railroads, good schools and wwe**,
grapes,
refined to absolute purity, is uV active
In all probability,' the Legislature
and uotAlog I could do or tmlu Ward. Mrs. L. Whymoer.
and fellow-worker, who was always
churches. N»ar the ocraii. abundance helped tat
of
New
Hampshire
will
have
to
elect
until
I
tried
Perua*.
principle of every pound of Royal Baking
of waUr product*. Ideal for hortloul
I fslt at oi-oe that 1 bad at last
a Governor, the Republican candidate, faithful to his trust, and we also
tare, llarrlson's trees are a sample of
wish
to
express
our
own
affliction
from
Powder.
Drop by drop the offensive dis- according to unofficial returns, being
what they will produce. Climate modi secured the right medicine and I kept
bv ocean and bay. Come and look, steadily Improving. Within three weeks charge of Nasal Catarrh fall* from 10 votes short of the manjorlly neces the low of his personal fellowship, as
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
friend and oo-worker.
we ask. Farms of 1BO to 1,000 I was fully restored, and I am glad the* the back of the nose into tbe throat sary under the law.
Six thousand acres *t aa average I gavs that truly great remedy a trial.
renders
the food remarkable both for its fine
North Dakota .is probably Demo
setting up an Inflammation that is
$10 to 185 per acre. Tbe Eastern I will never be without it again."
flavor
and
healthfulness.
WANTED.
Good Man In each
Jhore of Maryland, because of iu poslIn a letter dated August 81, 1904, Mrs. likely to mean Chrouio Bronchitis. cratlo, unofficial returns' showing i
is becoming the garden of the Marsh says: "I have never yet heard Tbe oertain, rational cure for Oatarrb plurality for Burke of 0,186.
county to repreeent and advertise coNo alum, no phosphate which are the
Northern and Emtern cities; BO these tbe efficacy of Peruna questioned. Ws is Ely's Cream Balm, and the relief
Both parties are claiming the Gov operative deparirnunt. put out tampion,
.prices are onlv temporary.
principal
elements of the MxaHed cheap
etc:
Old
established
business
still
houne.
une
ernorshlp
It.
I
traveled
in
Kansas,
through
hat
the
K»BRepnbli
that
follows
even
the
first
application
Y Why go to th* wilds and spend rour
baking powders -and which are de
|e making a farm and » home. wh»n tucky and Tcnnennce three years ago, cannot be told in words. Don't suf- cans _admittedly carried everything Gash Salary $81 00 weekly expense
I«S4 money, in * botU-r climate and where I found Peruna doing It* good fer a day longer front the discomfort else.
money advanced; permanent position.
from bones, rock and sulphuric
_irer the markets, you ean Imme work. Much of It Is being used hare of Nasal Catarrh. 'Cream Balm is
Nevada bu probably (one Demo Our "Reference, Bankers National Bank
liately have what yon want? Tours alao."-HenrtetU A. 8. Marsh.;
of Chicago. Capital (8.000,000 AdAddreis Dr. Harlmsn, President ol did by all druggists for BO cent or cratio.
drew
Manager. THE COLUMBIA
A
Democrat
nay
have
been
elected
mailed
by
Ely
Brothers,
M
Warren
'***'
ROBT. J. SMOWHi, The Aartman Sanitarium, Uolumbus,
in Arlaona, the *ote being very close. HOUSE. Chicago, III. Desk No. 1.
SJOVM. SAMMta rOWMM 00, HSW VOMC
Street, New York.
Berth), Worcester C«., fid Ohio.

Chemicals

In the
Kitchen

WHITE & LEONARD
>R_SALE!

COURT DECISIONS

THE ELECTION ELSEWHERE

HOPE
FOR

WICOMICO COUNTY'S

SICK.

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
A. G. TOADVINE & SON.

Fire
Insurance.

MARYLAND FARMS.

flaking

PURE
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NATIONAL GIVIt FEDERATION,

Pearls Of Thought.
BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXJNGTON STREETS.

W» prepay Freight Charges to all print* toithin 100 Mile* of Baltimore
on all PurcAoM* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

Pretty Dolls at Surprizingly
1 Little Prices : Many Dolls are Being Bought Now for Christmas Presents

Do yon wish the world were better?
True courtesy is of the heart.
Let me tell you what to do,
Parity is Dot negative, but posi- Organization To Hold A Welfare Conventkm I
Set a watch upon your actions, keep
At The Jamestown Exposition.
ive.
them always straight and true:
An honor bought diihonently is i
Norfolk. V*. The National Civ Bid yonr mind of selfish motives, let
your thoughts be clean and hitth,
ishonor.
Federation Is eipeotod to hold a We
Don't measure a well until yon get fare Convention at the Jamestown Ex- Yon can make a little Eden of the

sphere yon occupy.
to the bottoni.
poo! ton next vear. A movement with
A brave man hazards life, but not this end in view ha* been started by j Do TOO wish the world were wiser?
Well, suppose yon make a start
ii8 consulenoe.
some of the prominent members of the j

A thing is not necessarily trne
beoanse it is new.
Readiness in criticism often mark*
gnorance of the task.
The greatest cowards kick the dead
ion moHt heartily.

When a man Is dead to the sense of
right he is lost forever.
No toll, no hardship can restrain
ambition* men inured to pain.
Any coward can fight with the
mighty, but it takes a strong man to
side witb the weak .
The saving of one convict's soul i*
striking one blow toward the stamping ont of hereditary vice.

It isn't a bit too early to provide for Christmas. And how
oould any mother of a little girl poesibly think of Chriitmas without
also thinking of dollar!' -^---. ^ ": ; .:>,; o^ . - - - Yon may depend npon it, too, that visions of piuk cheeks, big
bine or brown eyes, and wavy hair belonging to the delightf ulest
doll that ever was are floating through the minds of little folks
who believe in Santa Claus and iu papa and mama as his assistants
in selecting and dispensing presents.
Surely yon will want to gladden the heart of some child on the
25th of December. What's better than a dol i ?
And such Dolls I Almost unlimited as to variety and number.
Faces are prettier than ever. All sorts of clothing for dolls and
houses and toys and what not. Really a wonderful collection by
far the largest and most comprehensive collection in Baltimore.
Prices are very tempting.

Undrest Potts

For Mending Polls

Baby Elsie Dolls are prettier than
ever. Hade of best quality bisque
and enameled; wiih.Hght or dark
/
f~
wig.
18 incb Baby Elsie. 95o<
10 inch Baby Klsie. SOo.
20 incn Btby Elsie. $1.00

We carry a complete line of Dolls'
Socket and Shoulder Heads, brass
heads and celluloid heads, with
wigs; also, hands, legs and arms.

Somehow the things yon want always
seem to come to yon just as you've
left off wanting them.
A life oi patient industry is sore
ho be blessed with a competence, if it
is not crowned with an abundant re'
muneration.

For Dolls to Wear
Our line of Dolls1 Wigs is quite
complete. Natural hair, and also
the cheaper kind.
Shoes. Boots and Slippers with
and without heels. Pink, blue, red,
ten, white and black.
Also, Bedroom Slippers of felt;
all sises.
Stockings in all 8lr>s and color*
to match ahoea
Dolls' Hate that have been trimmed hy milliners. Chiffon hate,with
oetrich tipe; hats trimmed witb ribbon and Nee; others of all-over
embroidery.
Untrimmed Hate of felt and beaver; also wire frames
Doll*' Far* and Muffs of ermine,
fox and sable. Mo to $8.60
Dolls' Kid Gloves. $1.00.
Silk Gloves. White, ten and gray.
880 and on to OOo
Dolls' Pararols. All color*. 25c
and on to W 00.
Doll*' Umbrellas. 50o and on to
7fic.
Dol|*' Raincoat*. 50o and on tc
$100.

Baby fttie Dolll of kid; ttuft
vith covt, which make* them very
light. r
19-isfeh Baby Elsie 25a
15 fcch Baby Elsie. 50c.
p-inch Baby Elsie. $1.00.
Celluloid Doll* in great variety.
iOo to 93.00.
Theneweet Kid Doll* have celluloid head, hands and feet, which
make them very light $1.50 to
SAM.
Stockinet Doll* are unbreakable
the only doll* we guarantee.
They will not break, no matter how
roughly handled.

Drest DoHs
Doll* drat by experienot dressmaker*; also, a complete ret of underwear for each doll Dre**i* of
white lac*, *Uk mull, point d'erprit
and silk. Some trimmed with lace;
other* with ribbon. $1.90 and on
to $95.00. All are handsome

Our Had Order Drpartmmt <t njv'vml to 0nw promt" an.
on
n
Tke HcCtoll Ilmnar of fruition* uw tumci led/ret ntru mon/A
Sample*
aj IMIu Dr**t Gootb, H'»«A fbbtia <m« to on, «<11 be rtittrfuUy tent I/
Bompta a/SOIu.
ov - tU write/ur them.

Hochschild Kohn & Go.
.

Howard and Lexlngton Streets,

A Wish.

j

BALTIMORE MD.

By accumulating wisdom in the acrari".

Federation and it has baen taken np ;
book of your heart.
by the department of congresses and Do not waste one page on folly; lire
to Learn and learn to live.
special events of the exposition. Inwant to give men knowledge,
vitations have been sent to the offlers If you
yon mait get it ere yon give.
and most influential oommitteemen of
the organization and the replies re-1 Do yon wish the world wore happy?
celved from many indicate that the j
f kindness aa
!
effort will be Buooessfnl.
yon pass alone the way:
Bishop Henry O. Potter, of New | For the pleasure of the many may
oft-times be traced to one,
York olty says that he regard* the
band that plants the acorn
Welfare Uonventlon at the Jamestown A* the
shelters armies from the sun.
Exposition the proper thing and that
Ella Wheeler Wiloox.
he will be glad to lend his efforts to
make such an event a success. James
A Fisher Of Wen.
O'Oonnell, president of the Interna- "-"
tional Association of Machinists, John One of the most enthusiasto conMitchell, president of the United Mine rerts of the 39th Regiment, Hebrloh's
Workers of America, W. S. Stone, Own, wag General J. P. Carnesry who
grand chief of the Brotherhood of Lo- later on was in command of 'the
comotive Engineers and scores of troops in Oannanore. At mesa cms
others have endorsed the movement day the General related how he met
and promised their aid in making the the prompt .German for the first time
and how he won him for Jeans. The
convention a success.

Bad Stomach Makes ,
Bad Blood.

ie

A FORTY.DOLI

TALKING MAGI
FREE I

Ton can not make iweet butter In a
foal, unclean churn. The stomach serves
a* a churn In which to agitate, work up
and disintegrate onr food as It Is being
digested. If It be weak, sluggish and
foul the result will be torpid, sluggish
liver and bad. Impure blood.
The Ingredients of Dr. Plerce's Golden
Medical Discovery are Jurt such as best
serve to correct and cure all such derangements. It it made up without a
drop of alcohol In Its composition! chemI will give away FREE a
ically pure, trlple-reflned glycerine being
used Instead of the commonly employed TALKING MACHINE at my si
alcohol. Now this glycerine Is of Itself t
valuable medicine, Instead of a deleteri- in Christmas. Come in aiyl get
the
In like ' alcohol,
ous agent
v^--- 1and
'especially
' dyspepsia
----the
stomach,
of weak
cure oh
various forms
- Ie^
_ . _ Prof. Ftnley
. of indigestion.

ElUngwobd. M. D., "of Bofinett "Modii
College, Chicago, says of It:

"In dyspepsia it serves an excellent purIt Is one of the best manufsctpose.
nred products of the present time In Its
action npon enfeebled, disordered stomachs:
especially It there Is alteration of catarrhal
rastritlawatarrbal Inflammation of stomach).
It Is s moat efficient preparation.

will relieve many cases of pyrosis (heartburn)
and xosMlTB «astric acidity. It 1s useful In
chronic Intestinal dyspepsia, especially the
flatulent variety, and In certain fortni of
chronic constipation, stimulating the secretory and excretor/ Conations of the Intestinal

When combined, Injust tKe right proportions, with Golden Seal root, Stone root.
Black Cherrybark, Quoen'a root. Bloodroot and Mandrake root, or the exiracti of
these,,as In Dr. Florae's Golden Moulcal
Discovery, thoro can bo no doubt of Its

great efficacy In the cure of all stomach,
liver and Intestinal disorders and derangements. These several Ingredients have
the strongest endorsement In all such
cases of such eminent medical leaders as
Prof. R. Bsrtholow. H. D.. of Jefferson Medical College, Chlcafo: Prof. Hohart A. Hare.
M. D..of Medical Department. Unlvorsliy of
Pa.; Prof. Laurence Johnson. M. I).. Mixllcal
Department Unlrerslty of New York; Prof.
Edwin M. Halo. M. D.. Rthnemann Medical
College, Chlcsjo; Prof. John M. Scuddur. M. I),
and Prof. John King*. M. D.. Authors of Ihe
American Dispensatory, and scores of others
among* the Icarilnir medical men of our land.

Free Ticket.

Yours truly,

C. E. CAUL
Sr-i«*rptown, *rts»

-DHALBR«tir

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Table Cutlery apd
Sewing Machines.
~1

Phillips Bros,

Among the more prominent mem- General said; '' When I was going by
The world's most ginantlo gam- beraa are former President Qrover boat on the back waten to Oannamore,
ble, pregnantly fruitful with chance Cleveland, Andrew Carnegie, Arch- just after sunset, I suddenly beard
in all variations and shadings, ts un- bishop Ireland, August Belmont, gome one call oat; Stop! Stop!'
are much pleased with
questionably the Ceylon pea' 1 fishery; Cornelius N. Bliss, Senator W. A.
"I ordered my boatman to see what
compared with . it, any Utata.lottery Clark of Montana, Samuel Gompers. , was the matter. We hnd hardly come Who can doubt the curative virtues of improvements their mill
pales to insignificance. From the tak- President of the American Federation j to a halt when a qneer looking man a medicine the Ingredients of which have undergone. The new machin]
a 7>ro/«»loruil endorsement ?
ing of the first oyster to the draining of Labor, Hon. Seth Low. Hon. | o me aboard my boat, saying;' Good such
Constipation cured by Doctor Plerce's they have instaflexl t\re giving
of the last vatfnl of "matter" lever Charles J. Bonaparte, Secretary of jerenlng, where are y.on going?"
Pleasant Pellets. One or two n dosn.
'"To Oannamore"
step is attended hy fickle fortune: and the Navy, Hon. David B. Francis,
entire satisfaction in every
Notice to Creditors.
never is the Interest of the people of former Secrotar^ of the Interior, Clar- ; " 'Are yon tore?"
' v
Besides increas-l
Portugal or of -Mexico keener over a ence H. Mackay. President Postal Tele- j "Sinllina at this blunt question, I This Is to give notice that the sub
drawing oi a lottery the tickets of graph-Cable Co., ana Frederick D. 'replied; 'Yes, 1 am snre of going soriber hath obtained from the Or- ing their capacity, the Flouf
phan's Conrt of Wioot&lco oonnty,
whioh may have been sold at the very Underwood, President Erie Railroad. | there I"
letters testamentary on the personal is up-to-date in color and flathreshold's of the cathedrals, than is
The purpose of the National Civio i "Are yon as sure of Doing to heav- estate of WM. T. ENGLISH, late of
that of the natives of Ceylon and Federation is to bring abont an edu- en as yon are of going to Cannanore? Wioomioo county, deceased. All per vor. You have only to try it
southern India over the daily resnlts cational movement toward the solution Think about It. Goodnight!'
sons having claims against said de- and you will be convinced.
are here warned to exhibit the
or a Manar fishery.
of some of the great problems related ' " With these words Mr. Hebrioh left ceased
same with vouchers thereof to the We solicit your patronage.
Each bivalve is a lottery ticket: it to social and industrial progress; to me, for he was my strange visitor.
subscriber, on or before May 8, 1907,
may contain a gem worthy of place in provide for study and discussion of I did think and pray abont this or they may otherwise be excluded
a monarch's crown, or be a seed pearl questions of national import; to aid question, nutil-I had the assurance of from all benefits of snid estate.
BROTHERS
PHILLIPS
.
•
Given under my hand this 8rd day
with a mercantile value of only a few in thl i way in the crystallisation of the salvation!"
1006.
November
of
Salisbury, Md.
rupees! Perhaps one oyster in a hun- mast enlightened public opinion, and How the wise fisher of men bided
ISAAC L. ENGLISH,
dred contains a pearl, and not more when desirable, to promote legislation bis time, and then acted with decision
ANDREW J. ENGLISH,
han one pearl in a hundred, be it that will accord*.
Executors,
he himself tells us shortly after his
mown, has a valne of importance.
The membership of the Federation return to'Rnrioh, in 1800;
Nature furnishes the sea, pearling is drawn from practical men of affairs,
"Some years ago," he said, "the
>anks, oysters, and all therein con- whose acknowledged leadership i° officers of one of pnr regiments in Intained: the Ceylon administration thought and action makes them typical dia gave a dinner, and I was present
-OFconducts the undertaking and for its representatives of the various elements as chaplain. A very young officer,
.rouble and trifling outlay exacts a that voluntarily work together for the after his tongne had been well oiled
rake off" uf two thirds of all that general good of mankind. Its ex- with wine, began to talk rather wildmay be won from the deep. And mere ecntlve committee Is constituted of ly, and he singled me ont as the one
man, the brown or black diver, re- three factors; the general public, to-make fnn of it. He was very wise
FOBMBHLY AT DEPOT NOW ON
ceives for his daring and enterprise represented by the church, the bar, in his own conceit, and saying; 'ParEAST CAMDEN STREET,
one oyster in every three that he the press, statesmanship and finance; sou, yon know yourself that what you
brings from the ocean's depths and employer*, represented by large man- preach isn't true! There is no God.
eurninis must be shared with boat ufacturers and the heads of great cor- There is no sonl. There is no herePhone 244.
owners, sailors, attendants and as- porations and employers' organi- after. All Is matter, and matter is
sistants almost without number.
zations and labor represented by the all, so, whether we sUnd or whether
Call FamvMssUlsih* a****
Tto»n«Mn
oTur Mk.r B>k< el Milinu. Tkli U o«
A 1st class Planing; tatM Iku
For size of "rake off*' there is no principal officials of national and we fall, it doesn't matter at all.'
f
t
TVT
Vtfttmfl '
( iMr My
game of hazard tn the world offer- international organizations of wage- "I let the yosng man talk and paid
ing a parallel. The Ceylon govern- earners in every Important industry. no attention to him, but he wanted able to Ale re-saws and keep machines
Fument used to exact three ont of every
There are useful organizations of to discuss and argue and grew rery in order and going. To a man of regu- •sra Vre*.
l»4«y.
four oysters brought in, the current farmers, manufacturers, wage-earners, loud. At last, in order to prove the lar hablu this is a i excellent opportu '
tribute of two ont of three having bankers, merchants, lawyers, econo- foolishness of snob talk, without say- ni<y. Apply to E. B. BOX CO., Eaat •emttra*. A44nss TH* McCAU
M«w
become operative only a few years tni'ti and other distinct but Interest- ing a word, I got up from the table, Brooklyn, Anne Arundcl county, Md. i
since. From Frederic C. Penneld's ing elements of society, which hold took my chair, lifted it up, laid it on
' The Lnre of the Pearl," in the Cen- meetings for the discussion of affairs the floor, and then set it up again./,.
tury.
peculiar to tbelr own pursuit* and j ^ After this I walked over totthe
callings. The Federation, in adThe old fashioned cry of "All dition to Its departments for the ac- officer and, without a word, I tookAboard" is now official. The Penn- complishment of specific purpose*, pro- him up In my arms, laid him on his
' The trouble 1s almost always caused
and then set him on his feet
hy defective oyeilght. Always oonsnlt
sylvania Railroad has issued an order vider a form where represent! ve« of back
again.
an Eje Sptclsllst when your r yen tire and
to the effect that all brakemen, Pull- all thene elements of society may meet "Tbia- of course greatly enraged
you cannot continue for any length of
time to regard ntimll objects. When
man conductors and porters must call o dlricusa national problems iu which him. Drawing his aword, he trieo to
the eyes smart or water, when the eyelids get Inflamt'd often; or. when you
ont the words in a distinct voice ex- hey have common interest.
have pain In the oyeball, orbit, toraaim a blow at me, to avenge this pubactly two minutes before their trains
ples or fun head. / eorrtet all optical I
Six national conferences have been lic insolt. The other offlners pre\
dffnu.
leave the terminal*.
leld In this way npon Primary Elec- vented bloodshed. When ' all had

yon
. PbesMJM

Get A Team

at

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.

Wanted.

f

«

not K
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Practical Bricklaying
,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience
in different cities. ' All work guaranteed.

Do your v« Or Redd Htbe ?

tion and Ballot Reform, Foreign Policy, Trusts, Conciliation and Arbitration, Taxation and Immigration.
These conferences have usually beru
attended by delegates appointed by
Governors of the State*, representative* selected by various commercial,
industrial and educational bodies.

•AP»f»l-V TO-

-

WM. C. ROW ELL,

Salisbury, Md,

LOCAL AND LOJIO DISTANCE TELEPHONE No. 880.
MM-HI 1111 Hill I I 1
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Come and Examine

Impossible to Get Employment, as
Face and Body Were Covered With
Itching Sores—Scratched Till
Flesh Was Raw—Spent Hun
dreds of Dollars on Doctors and
Hospitals and Grew Worse

OUR NEW GOODS

even If you're not quite ready to bur.
It will five you an Idea a* to what s
(oloc to be worn and how much It will
cost. Borne of our beat customers come
In two or three time* before maklnc a
flnal decision. rWrHINKINQ ITOVBft
asslsta their selecting In a mure satlsfaatorj manner, rtorae pretordecldlnc
at nnoo. sod either way pleases us.
We're auro you'll Ilkq the new suiting*
wo'ronowshowliiK. aiid want you to ret
In and get an oarly pick. Yours truly,

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN FIVE WEEKS

W.B[IHKEt SirislHiryJ..

•H 11 M f 111 M 1111 i 11 n 11 u 111 n n 11111111 n 11 m 1111»
MMMMMMIMI

>•••••••*« tt+MMMMtM »••••••••

LEMMERT
CLOTHES

READY-TO -WEAR

A new department
enabling quick deliv,:;? ' $' ..... ,, \ ; v. ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em,i, ,
every •.suit.
bodied in
!
. , ' . .if u •, . '<j> - •,
*
^ '. • '
from $15.00 upward. f>';;.*».*•'
Priceafrange
•
1O-12-14 East Fayette Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

"Steoe the year 1894 I have been
troubled with a very bad caito of
which I have spent hundred*
of dollars trying
to cure, and I went
to the hospital,
but they failed to
cure me and It
was getting worse
all the time. Five
weeks ago my wife
bought a box of
Cutioura Ointment and one
cake of Cutlcura
Soap, and I am
pleased to say that I am now completely
cured and well.
"It was impossible for me to get
employment, as my face, head, and
body were covered with it. The
ecrema first appeared on the top of
my head, and ft had worked all the
way around down the back of my neck
and around to my throat, down my
bodv and around the hips. It Itched
o I would bo obliged to scratch it,
and the flcnh was raw.
"I would first wash the affected
parts with warm water and Cutirur*
Boap, and then apply Cutluura Ointment and let it remain on all night* aqd
in Uie morning I would u«e Cuucnra
Soap. I am now all well, which all
my friends can testify to, end 1 will ba
pleased to recommend the Cutictm
Kemedies to any and all pewons Who
Wbh a speedy and permanent cure of
ddndlweiw.'' Thomas M. Rossiter.
900 Prospect Street,
Eaat Orange, N. J.
Mar. 80,1005.

** ****'

Cutting Teeth?"
"Is YourTlMsiBaby
yew ssost help him. uirvfc-hB

)DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
to<i«lik*wtM. MO. aldrur

MD.

O.AIS,
•MM ttt

HAROLD N. FITCH,

Evi SOCIALIST.
qnited down I said;
P.O.Box "F." 129 Main St.. tallibttry,kM.
'Gentlemen, the young officer wantOffice Itouri 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Special otv
ed to argue with me, and I have not
OfpotntmenU mwl* bit jtfxtw No, 897.
answered him. He says, man is only
M ttr "Tki Ey* asd Hi Cars." Msllsd Free.
matter like a stick or a stone. If
that la true how can he say that I
have hurt his honor by my act? I
lifted the chair and put it on its legs THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF
The present activities of thn Fed- again. It never protested, and did
eration are exercised through the fol- not get angry, but just let me do with
lowing agencies: Public Ownership it what I pleased. If this yountr man
Commission. Immigration Depart- has no spirit, and is only matter, why
ment, Industrial Conciliation Depart- should he protest and grow angry
NOW OPENBD WITH TH* MB WIST IDULB
AND LJ.TK8T NOVU/TIE8 IN
ment, Welfare Department and Tax- when I treat him as I did the chair?
ation Department. These questions I think he will have to say that he
Include such subjects a* Wages and has a spirit after all, or else why was
Cost of Living. The blroter Day he so indignant? Matter can not be
Work, The Open and Cloned Shop, etc. indignant and resent an insult) "
The Welfare Department I* devoted
young officer could make no reentirely to efforts to intereit employ- plyThe
to this palpable argument.' He
er* in giving special attention and
went none thinking abont this timely
consideration to Improving the condi- object
the old teacher had givtions under which employee* In all en himlesson
the fallacy of materialism,
Industries work and live. In ext»nJ- and soonofbegan
to reason: "I have a
Ing the practice of Welfare Work, the
department ha* found of especial soul, bow can I save that soul? It
value, conference* of employer*, held is immortal 1 Where shall I spend
Going to Mr. Hebrioh,
AT TBM stoat or
.
under It* ansplce* In different part* of | eternity?"
Jesus
in
light
found
and
the country, for the Interchange of I ne BOUKnt
and became aa bumble follower of bis
ixper lances.
MRS. GRACE CAULK BROOKY,
-,-i.i,,- -.Lord.
It 1* believed that the meeting of
PHIU.IP8' .BLOCK,
he Federation will be one of the most
Tnere Is more Catarrh In this sec
mportant gatherings held at the ExMARYLAND.
SHARPTOWN,
position and will be attended by men tion of the odnntry than all other
the
until
and
together,
put
diseases
if national repute and prominence.
Last tew years was supposed to be in
cnrable. For a great many years
A MKMK DV Of
'Buffered day and night the tor- doctors pronounced it a local disease
ment of itohincr pile*. Nothing helped and prescribed local remedies, and by
. "*?
me until I nied Doan's Ointment. It constantly failing to cure with local
cured me permanently." Hon. John treatment, pronounced it incurable.
R. Oarrett, Mayor, Qlrard, Ala.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
require* oonitltntlonal treatm e n t
Har*h physios react, weaken the Hall's OaWrrh Cure, manufactured
bowels, cause ohronlo constipation by F. J. (Jneney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to
Doaa'i Hegulets operate easily, tone M the omlf constitutional cure on the /
the stomach, cure1 constipation. 96 moke*,, It i* taken Internally in'
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases.
oenu. Ask yo« dratgUt far tntm. tot* frtfdl Km drop« to a tea*poonf nl.
Its wonderful curative qualities are recogll uctt Atettrf m tta« blood and ma.-1
nized after taking the first done.
An' oraVf n%* tttt JtfaMWt wffft cent sUtffsWOT (it ftte *r*«0sa. They
rjoiu
n«t*UWJ
one
o«*#
Try INDIAN TAR BALKAM far /our next
the-Altoon« rtopdof Ihe fenniy
fof
Bead
core
to1
fall*
W
cold. You will be surprised by fa prompt
railroad for twenty (fa ftelWnf en<gine*. The engtatW will he flib" Ikr1jf- and'tertlmOnmbj.,, AddreM,
^t never foils. O» sate at best
action,
». JT. OHtt&KY * 00, Toledtf, O.
ett erer built by the company aWd
cent*.
70
drtiktttUttr
o»
Sold
and druggists.
stores
general
will be known a* class H-fl. The lo'T?*k» Hkll's Fstthlly Piill for oon.tioomotlvea will hare ten wheel* and nsUlbn.
PRICE 25
the boiler will be ten inches lamer in
diameter than thoM of Ola** H6 now Accident* will happen, bat the beat
In nae by the oompfiny. The la;
regulate* fatnllie* keep Dr. Thomas'
boiler will «it« greater »team oe,
Electric Oil tor inch emergencies.
ity. and also an tnoreose In the t;
It tuWae* ihe, pain and teal* the

i«-.,i*

FASHION

fall and Winter
^* millinery **

New York and Philadelphia Styles

1! Indian

TAR BALSAM.

fftcfiaff Tar Balsam
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Yellow

3 on Marine Railways,
.- ,achmists^or Repairs to Gasojine
asojj Engines.

Engines
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for
Agents
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•
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WOMEN AND IDLENESS
WORK MAKES THEM SWEET
TAMPERED AND OBACKFCJj.
Human Nature Apt to Boor Without
Broadening Outside Influence
Leisure Glass Bored by Social
Duties and Pleasure*,

Work keeps women sweet
Depend upon it, catty women are
nestrly always idle. For idleness
The trouble is, your Hre**!
breeds- feminine jealousies, tempers
ifck. One of hs products,
and meanness even more often than
into
overflowing
is
"bile,"
My extraordinary facilities for doing the work enable
love as the poets tell us Is Its funcyour blood.
tion, says Mrs. Clarence Burns, an
toinstall a complete gasoline engine outfit quicker, betme
You can't digest your food,
^
active club worker. "Give me the
• less money than you can get it done anywhere
your appetite is poor, you
girls that wotk." I can say that with
coffer dreadfully from headthe ardor of that chap setting out ID
ache, stomach ache, dizzihis quest of the ideal girl.
The reputation of many a good engine has been ruined
For when you come down to It, It
ness, malaria, constipation,
Is the woman who "does things,"
etc. What you need is not a
by th^ trouble caused by poor orjwrong installation, and the
the woman who succfeeeds. that Is
dose of salts, cathartic water
owner has suffered the lost time and expense.
the most womanly in the better
ot pills but a liver tonic
sense. One who has had all the miserable little "ego" In her "cosmos"
The best is cheapest in the end, and especially if it costs
rubbed off from contact with a largbeginning.
the
in
no more
er world accepts every friend, new
and old, at an honest valuation. She
Bring Your BosBtsx To
"'•'-•• •'•
takes pleasure In the society ol women who have made something out of
life. And she can appreciate their
success without depreciating U to
others. And the mere realliatton o."
BAL-TIMORE.
another's attainments does not inThis great medicine acts gently on
spire gcmslp and calumny.
the sick liver. It purifies the blood,
The leaders In any sort of enterrenews the appetite, feeds the nerves,
prise are never "cats." You see It
clears the brain and cures constitakes breath and clearness of Intelpation.
It is a true medicine for rick liver
lect and largeness of heart to get one
and kidneys, and regulates all the
anywhere. Men or women who huve
tf'gestive functions. Try It.
not these qualities find It hard to
At all dealers In Medicines In
StrwtMUrise. So the women with the yello*
2ac packages.
Cimtta
streak in their make-up seldom
Av«
reach the top ot the ladder. I have
seen some of this",sort go up like
rockets; but they come down Junt ni>
rapidly like sticks.
yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.
But the women who gre known to
do the valuable work of the commuDesigns made for special occasions. Decorations
nity, and keep their places thro.igh
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
thick and thin, are never feline In
the slightest degree. And. by th»
way,'they aren't always those w'-n
We Manufacture the Very are most talked about and the often
«ot In the public eye. They may hv
Highest Grade of
OWING TO THE RECENT
the church-workers who are gpttln;:
..^^ ,
Type
wonderful results we never hear of.
Brass Rule, in Strips
And they may be flrsvciass worker,
Brass Labor Saving Bolt
in business or art
Brass Column Bnles
Prom this type the catty woman Ir
Brass Circlet
a thing apart. As soonr as her temBrass Ltadt n
">N
IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING
; perament is discovered she Is n
'
Brass Bound Corner*
marked woman. She suffer* the raBrats Leads itnd BlogB
Bnss Galleys
cial ostracism of her kind. Tnrrc
Metal Borders
may be very little said about her A
L. 8. Metal Furniture
shrug of ttte shoulders at the menLeadt and Slug*
tion of her name Is enough to gauge
HetalLeadm
her unpopularity.
Spaces and Quads, 0 to 48 point
So the cat Is happy only In the
etc.
Quoins,
Metal
at to »ay that that Company ma* rtmlljf /* a lftt*r
society of men and then only in
Old column Rules re faced and made long as she can conceal hor feltnltv
- v i-S" toitdit/QM tAan tAf maitaytmtmt ctatmtd,
or make a feint at being generoii*
as new at a small cost.
and sincere. For even men won't tolin
not
are
we
that
remember
Please
• The Company surpassed all ite previous records for New Busi
erate the cat's treachery, once It l<
sure
are
and
Combination
or
Trust
any
ness in the State of Maryland during the month of July!
to them.
that we oan make it greatly to your ad revealed
All women who have not home duvantage to deal with us.
ties to keep them strenuoubly emA copy of oar Catalogue will be ployed ought to have sfme considercheerfully furnished on application.
YOUR L.IBRARV
able outside Interest. We have n
great leisure rlnss of women In
UP-TO-DATE
LIFE'S
SUN
lot complete without one of THE
America. They have none but soclnl
. , A •.. 'POLICIES. Apply at once.
calls upon them. They are bored by
toilsome rounds of dinners and
dances, their tours from count ry
homes to town houses and back and
forth from Europe. To save themthe depths of ennui they
selves
ID* Ml|k 6ri.i Prlitiu HitftUI plsy atfrom
scandal and they talk srnn89 North Ninth Street,
dsl. They keep the divorce court*
On it your present employment ? This oan be done by securing
.
PHILADELPHIA
busy and provide topics for tbe scanthe agency of THE SuN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for your ter
PA. dal-monger's tongue.
ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good
.-.,
PROPRIETORS
Look at the club meetings an<l
',
reputation in Dorchester, Wioomico, Somerset and
luncheons where the feline languish
fOUNDRY.
TYPE
PCNN
com
to
glad
be
Will
Worcester counties.
for warn* ot some one to listen to
municate with those desiring any
their Insinuating scandal; where- enlightened women are wise enough to
information whatever.
. •'-, •••'•; i ^-.
DO YOU KK.Kf=» A enjoy the companlonnhlp and conversation of members o\ their own
BANK ACCOUNT? sex.
*
Why? Because each Individual hat
• '
IF NOT, WHY?
'.2*vf!V District Manager, •-' ^ .
an aim In life.

Bedford's
Black-Draught

NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.

SALISBURY
FLORIST
COMPANY

TAtTGHT HER A UMMOW.
The Qtmtions Were More Ttwus the
i
IJttl* Laid/ Could Stand.
It was visiting day at the kindergarten, and the young teacher was
proud of her IltilS) pupils as they
went through their drills and exercises, and beamed with pleasure at
the appreciation shown by the risltors, who applauded generously. Then
came the lesson, and the teacher announced the subject.
"Children," she said, "to-day we
are going to learn about the cat, and
I want you to tell me what you know
about It. Tommy, how many legs
has the catT"
"Four," replied Tommy, proudly
conscious of rectitude.
"Yes, and Daisy, what else has the
the cat?"
"Claws an' tail," murmured Daisy,
shyly.
Various other portions of feline
anatomy were ascertained, and finally the Instructress turned to one
of the latest acquisitions of the kindergarten and said sweetly:
"Now, Mary, can you tell me
whether the rat has fur or feathers?"
With scorn and contempt, mingled
with a vast surprise, Mary said:
"Qee, teacher, ain't you never seen
a cat?"
And the lesson came to an abrupt
end. Buffalo Evening News.

aces'not
ks aeoU
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iliyotiows*
a PEIFECTIOI Oil
Heater. TMs h aa oil
healer that (Ires
Wat without smoke or SBM!! became it b
equipped with smofcrUsi device no trouble,
no danger. Easily carried anwnd from room
to room. You cannot tern th« wick too Ugh
or too low. As easy sad simpk to cut for
ss a lamp. Ths fVi.
- #,' ' > -

CTION Oil Heater

Csrry It about II
danger. Smokel!
with Smokeless Device.)
as a lamp. All
bossed. Holds 4 qil
heat. Two finishes-^ It b made m two {inbhea nickel
Every heater wi
buotUuUy cmbcwcd. Hold.
nearest -agency for1
Every heater warranted.
; but a PERFECTION Oil Huter.
(torn your dealer write

The

makes the home
l bright bthcnlot
_ &oo t)ot lump lot
wlMttiw library,
aa4 satisfactory.! t, steady light rTtttd
a««nal aawcy 1 ] braai throughout sad
Stdtabk fee library,
' r»s write to nearest

krllM. a«a*4r llc
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life Insurants Investigation GommHfo*

?• X '

The Son Life Notice Co,
4-

'

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Co*

WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY
^ , ON THE

D'AF*CY PRINSFIELJD,

EL DORADO; .-

MARYLAND.

FMHT, BJMHI AND TRUCK FARMS
IT IOEAS

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones'A Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Homeseekers Guide, "map or
other information.
|Js As JONES IL COi^^SAUSrJUR^^rU)'* 1

Desirable City Property, Houses,
Lots, Manufacturing Sites*

DUNKTS

i«y-sV?i£ fcisa.""1 *•"
•B.

i(lB, lb> lux), tb* better snd th» bwt.

9.

fro«»i sH.W npw.nl.__________l _

LKATUKU C1OO1M1.
OMM. In «n th> food klmto of

Intlhcn. upward ftwn

Al-

llntur. 'uimani (mm ROc.
1ml LVM*. In B»ltan, Plnaln. Walnu
and flwl, upward hum *.*1.<K>.
Safely Pncartt, for ladia* i» carry,
itvtjrr andnkuililM, upoard (not> BOc.

« »
att.ntlon dvto to "»«H orders.
* J
JIISND rOtt CATAUMIVR.
t»t ua euggatt the Olft for yenr relatlv«tor frlrnit.

Burial Robe* and Slate 4rav<
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cflirt Honi Spin,

SALISBURY. MO,

BQLTON GROIHER*
{Manufacturers and
Dealer* In

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

* A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING- IN LEATHER"
At Prices to Suit Every Purse.
Umiliix Cam. nilr.1 »illi Hi*
Vjjl.t utli-ln. iiixunl (t<nu »1,1(0.

Evading; a Calamity.
The new clergyman had a stock
phrase which he used unrelentingly
on the sinners of his new pastorate.
"My dear man," he would say, as he
approached a brother who was dellbately breaking the moral code, "1
fear the devil has a mortgage on
your soul, and unlesa you mend your
ways he'll surely foreclose."
After rervlce one Sabbath an elder
called the pastor aside and expressed
himself s« being grateful that h« had
the courage to rebuke the wlckod
men of the city.
"But, doctor," continued the elder meekly, "when you encounter old
man Wilson will you kindly refrain
from saying anything about the devil
having a mortgage on his soul? You
know, Wilson holds a mortgage
agalntt this church, snd such a remark might arouse the devil In him
and encourage the reprobate to foreclose."

Often Tto Kidieji Are
Wcikened by Ovo.-ffirt

Prize Medal Ready Mixed PalnU.

Btbrv awl Factory,
Ml NORTH CALVKRT 8TUET.
l)ow»*Town Btotv.
2T WEST llAUTIMOIlt HTBKET.
Ilot.l ('KwclU

SUIT CASKS OF Ali, LKATUKftV O1TB
OWN 1IAKB, MCOtt S3.00 CTWARD.

A Dip in the Ocean.

Used an Equivalent.
An old woman living in Qardlner.
Me., had occasion to call a doctor,
according to the Boston Herald. He
found her only slightly Indisposed,
and left a powder tor her to take,
with the following direction*: "Take
what you can get on a 10 cent piece
Bsfee* of Boon
THE SALISBURY
It Is a strange but true (act that It every three hours."
Next day the doctor found his paIs Impossible for a person to live and
retain his- health In a circular room tient alarmingly 111.
"Did you take ths powder as difilled with furniture fitted to the
bend of -the wall. This has recently rected T" he a*H«d.
"No, not exactly. I did not hare a
transacts a general banking business been demonstrated In the Mlnot
piece, so I took what I could
10
where
England,
In
Lighthouse
Ledge
Account* of individuals and flrnu for the> sake of economlilnc space g*t cent
on two flrss."
are solicited.
the furniture was made on lines to
Qnlte Troe.
fit the curves of the wall. Several
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, SwrwfUry eases
Hiss Boston They say she's exof mental trouble have devalued In succession among the men tremely haughty.
sttss Tours I should say sot The
employed at the lighthouse, and specialists assert that this Is the result last time I saw her she went sailing
GEO. O. HILL,
of there being no angles on which down the street IB
Miss Boston Pardon me; why do
eye may rest, so that It conseFarnivhing Undertaker the
quently- rores around the room until you use that senseless expression T
Row oould she go "salting" down the
the effect is maddening.
Red wall paper, too. has a mo»t street?
Miss Tours Easy enough, I saw
injurious effect upon the nervout
system, the first symptom of which her l«st In Venice, Times.
Is headache. One reason why new
houses are so often papered In red It
that It does not show traces df wall
dampness as soon as does paper of
other colors, and therefore oce resson why new houses are so often
-J EMBALMING :considered unhealthy is the effect of
Bt-aisraDR.*.!* -WOI&K the wall coloring, which produce* Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only
the most violent headaches.
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
Supplies.

==Baltimore, Md==

TKDNK8 OF AM. 8TT1J5S.
FROM SU.OO UPWARD.

RPtOVIDKNGBn:

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION .

SPECIAL BARGAINS

!«

PHILIP L EDD

X,
COMPANY
\.WJn.X-A.«

flAl.TIMOTlR, Mn.

The Maryland
School For Tho Doaf.
THIRTY-NINTH SESSION.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 12TH.
Non-aootarian; for tbe DEAF and DUMB,
snd tboae wboea bearing- la too defective (or
attendance on tbe public school*. Bpeeob and
Llp-roftdtaur taught. O rum roar School and
Aoademlo jtudlee. Location very healthful.
Board and Tuition Free. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, Principal.*
PHBDBHHK.MD

The Cure for Scandal.
It is told of Hannah -More that sh«
had a good way of managing talc
bearers. It Is said that whenever nh»
was told anything derogatory of au
other her Invariable reply was:-"Come, we will go and ask if this bi
true." The effect was sometime*
ludicrously painful. The talebearer
was taken* back, stammered out i
qualification or else begged that no
notice might be taken of the state
ment. But the good lady was Inox
orable. Off she took the scandalmonger to the scandalised to mak*
Inquiry and compare accounts. It la
not likely that anybody ever a second time ventured to repeat a gossipy story to Hannah More, says
Modern Women. One would think
her method a cure for scandal.

DMoos Attack Quickly Cured.
A few .wuekH ago I bad a bilious at
taok that was HO severe I waa not able
to go to the office for two days.*; I
Failing to Rft relifMrcm my'fsm^
Jy physiolaii'n treatroectri took'"iiliire«>
bottles of Oliainbi-rlaln's 8tomaoh"and
Liver Tablets, and the next day Kelt
like a new man. H. p. Bailey, Bdl
tor qf the Mews, Ohaplu.,8. O. These
tablets/are tor sale bjfO. L. Dicker
son and O. Beam.

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to tbe kidneys,
modern
now
but
science proves that
nearly all disease*
have their beginning
in tbe disorder, ol
these most important
organa.
The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-'
that is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneyaare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ aeema to fail to do its
duty.
If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking tbe great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other orbits to health. A trial
will convince anyone.
If you arc sick you can make no mistake by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, the great
kidney remedy, is noon realized. It
stands the blithest for its wonderful cure*
of the most distrensiiiic cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar size
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle BOBM ( Swamp-Boo*.
by mail free, also u pamphlet trIling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this puper
when writinKto Dr. Kiluier & Co. binghainton, N. V. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the addretts,BUmhainton,N.Y.,on r»ery bottle.

Good Paying Business ForSale

Bawling Alleys and Pool Room. Tne only
plaoe of the kind in town 4000 population.
O. W. PTTRNELL, Manager,
,,;

v ••"•"'•'...*'.*-•' •••-'.v••• •;r#,y

Cninooteague, Va.

is prepared to furnish ths families of Salisbury snd elsewhere wish a good
quality of

. ,: PURE MILK ICE CREAM

mads from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS,
CAMP sTBBTlNUS. snd sll outdoor affaire, etc.. send for the Blsey los-Crtsm.
Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call np No. Ot, and
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.
V/'r, '-i ;.*''',''.' '4*-

PHONE 304.

v w

1g^%

T*^T

^gfT^^ TF

H. P* ELZEY,

W. J. DOWNING, Prest, "
W. If. COOPEK, V. Pres't,
N. T. FITCH, Tree*.
K. H. WAL.TON, Seo'y.
URIAH W, DICKEB8ON. ,

LAU8THUT,

SALISBURY, MD.

*£-:
MRECTfti

Qamden Realty
$25,OOO, Full Paid.
Capital
': ^
Makes »nd negotiates Loans on Haul Estate, Invests on Mortgage
security and guarantee* investment
Rents houses, etc., collects and guarantees rent.
Buys snd sells real estate on commission.
As owners thereof, offers choice lota on the Gamden Boulevards and
adjacent thereto, atglow prices, with liberal terms of payment, and if desired will help purchasers in erection of improvements.

OFPICE-Room 22, News Building.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., NOV. (0. 1906.

ADVERTISEMENT.

oled high in the air and left the lake
heading dne konth.
>
"Last year the swamps were dryj
audit's an old saying that,- winter i
never really comes, nntll the swamps
are filled with water, but lo and be
hold t the swamps are evnn pow toll
and running over.
'' Out of hundreds of deer which we
aaw twelve months aoo, perhaps not
over a half' dozen were in their dark
winter sniH. This year ever deer that
we have «een is sleek, glossy and fat,
and wearing its beautifully gray win
try coat. Perhaps the qoMtlon of food
lias more to do with the. deer' condi
tion than the future State of the
weather, bat I am only stating the
facts aa I now see them.
'From all that nature is doing up
here, and from the preparations being
made for the coming great olimatio
change on the part of Nature's ohll
dren of the wild. I again modestly es
say to pat on the mantlesof propbeny
and do now prophecy and do now pre
dict an early winter and a severe one.
'•Thomas Martindate."
—North American, Philadelphia.

Help/Help!
fm Falling

This space belongs to the Prohib
ition party and the matter contained
therein is the erpresBion of that party.
a The editors of the Advertiser are not
non- responsible for whjat appears in this
hlm. space.—Editors.
as to
arrows
•deserves Gain of Prohibition In Maryland Ana1
impelled
Thus cried the hair. And •
Outside.
iriouB InAT THE
kind neighbor came to the res
The Prohibiton vote had a send np
tte can borcue with a bottle of Ayer's
lf he ha* this year. Wloomioo gained over 60
Hair Vigor. The hair was
are that per cent over last Congressional vote,
fheedle a loan JnoH.. Dnlany. polling 310 votes aa
saved!
This was because
Stty poor busl- compared with N. K. Olark 138. He
Ayer's
Hair
Vigor is a regular
fconfeaelon that
OPEN ALL TfJE YEAR.
'case which will also polled 40 per cent more in the
hair
medicine.
Falling
hair
is
Shorthand.
Telegraphy.
Fheaded examina- whole conKremional district than
caused by a germ, and this Bookkeeping.
tie impoeea on th* Clark did. Below find Prohibition
medicine
MMt
completely
ECONOMICAL
destroys
*cb*ol
!
th*
SUU.
Wi
Ito
tar Tcnns ud CaUlo(M
iftectlon of a wom- vote of this district for this year also
fng his petition that 1904.
these germs. Then the healthy
Telephone No. 850.
M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.
freen love and low.
Dnlany Olark
scalp
gives
rich,
healthy
hair.
Bth both Itaelf and Oeoil.................... »9
68
Th* beet kind oi a testimonial wise Polonlus.
"Bold tor over aUty years."
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ch in evidence nowadays, Caroline................ 148
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—Rochester, N. Y.—The board of
Fli a literary composition In
bishops of the Methodist Ohnroh have
'there U always something doSummer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most
Totals ...............1386 •• 935
FThere is, however, no dramatic,
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms
announced the dates of spring con
Better news from other places :—
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose
on water with oyster grounds. If you
frother a medical significance In
Illinois oast 86,000 votes for the ferences. Among them are the follow have such property, communicate with
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold
Pword. as we use It
ing :
meat onc«.
J. M . FREBE,
Webster defines it as "acting rap- Prohibition State Treas , elected six
.
pins, etc. These can be quickly
Baltimore
Conference,
Onmberland,
Ily and violently; efficacious; pow- I members of the legislature and earn »rt
86 Broad St., Ntw Yjrk
Md,
April
IS;
Central
Pennsylvania,
and easily replaced at
over
a
doaen
counties.
They
worked
Jlrful—opposed to bland." The Stan~
Fdard Dictionary defines It aa "acting a plan that Maryland Prohibitionists, Tyrone, Pa., March 20: Delaware,
! vigorously; effective; aa a drastic especially this first District ought to Gamden, N. J., March 18: Philadel
cathartic, drastic measures."
grasp this year. "In Massachusetts phia, March 20; New Jerse>, March
In office the reformer finds condlare credited with 20 and Wilralngton,, Smyrna, Del.,
1217-29 Filbert St., Phllid'i.
bis
[oran for governor March 30.
SAL.ISBURV.rVID.
Three
minutPs from Broad St. Station I! JEWELERS,
carried
38
cities."
Krancis
E.
ave and place,the emphasis on the pro
two
minutes
from
Reading
Terminal
iloss cess, and the result. "Strenuous" Is Yates was aleted State Senator iu
American plan, from 82.00 to 88.50 pe »••••»»»•»»•••••»»*•»«•»•»•••»••••••••»»••»••»»•+»+<
diiv; European plnn, from SI-00 to $2.5
, con- a good?'word for boys, "drastic" for New York by Prohibition and inde
men;' Some of us are growing up.
pendent votes. The total vot« in the
per day
FRANK M. 3CHEIBLEY,
Manager
./
_--———————————
| United States this year is 825,000
Ftter it
FOOD INSPECTION IN PARIS.
i according to National Chairman Jones.
The furore over sophisticated and j The Prohibitionists held the balance
to
nnwholeHome food product gives Im
Snty, mediate interest to the methods In of power this year, New Hampshire,
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, New
work ogue abroad for the public proteo- York, Illinois, Iowa and Kansas.
lon.
Bne of the partConaul-Oeneral Mason, under the When will the; harness their strength?
?icomico county. Itle. "What Paris Bats." sends a. While our gain is handsome, how
imely account of the food supply of much more would it have been iu this
The good people he French
capital. The "Hallea," or
but for
1 regardless of party public markets, are under strict Congressional district,
tbe
corrupt
use
ot
money
When the
in their dis appro- municipal control—no animal or part bargain was made last year and lived
*'•
hereof being exposed for sale unless
nil despicable conduct. he killing waa done at the public np to, we went to the polls this year
LINE OUR SHELVES AND
".-/*i,: IS OUR MOTTO
confident that Wioomioo would be
Pe baa passed for men dis- abattoirs.
It Is estimated that 80 per cent of clean that far, but No.— Even the
must take the place
GRACE OUR WINDOWS
The men who have thus all the food consumed by Parts vote buyers have the effrontery to
,asses through the "Hallea." The name the men they claim to have
IN SUCH PROFUSION Of
violated the law must" be pros other 20 per cent consists of some
bought. Onr duty is clear to con
'ruit and vegetables, and braadstuffs, tinue oar Bght equally against bribery
STYLES AND SHAPES
and the like. The Parisian Is
i citizens' great doty at the pres coffee,
as
the
lioensing
of
the
liquor
traffic:
more reasonably aure as to his snalla
for when can we win, if bought votes
time is to help in all the wa] than the American as to his meat
that you may 60 6 ft*Helmet at first fm maklmy a ttloot/om.
are as numerous as now reported.
'they can in this prosecution. Strike
Yonug ladies' and young men's shoes
SSut you are tun to flmtl tomttkimy koro to fit you,
TIIE FUTURE CAHAIi.
and strike BOW while the trail U hot.
are here in the very best shapes and in
Engineer Stevens's declaration In
to pliaso you and your purto, amd to latt you
Early Severe Winter.
the most fashionable leathers.
It is rumored that enough proof has favor of a lock canal at Panama la
a long t/mo. Jf tkt mattor ofprio* it
We also hnve a shoe that is made for
without
qualification
or
limitation.
been obtained to convict several of
Woe for tbe Ice Trust.
intorostiny, ask to 6* titowm *omt
says the New York Post. A. lock
tender
feet, especially for old ladies and
Joy
for
the
plumber,
these offenders. If this is true, even canal In seven or. eight years or a sea
old men.
Jov for the coal dealer.
in one instance, then we believe it to level one not for fifteen or eighteen;
Bitter, bitter news for the poor.
Our farmers' plow shoes are the best
' : ,. Jt yuarmmtoo mltA ^ '- ">.. '
be the duty of our courts to] call~i an an expenditure 1115,000,000 greater
to
he had for the money.
Winter
will fall upon n» earlier and
- ; ./; ~ o»*ry pair.
..- .,*'
In one rase than in the other; and
Come and let as show them to yon.
extra session of the Grand Jury, and then, aa a clincher, that the Chagrea with greater flercenets than has beeu
call it at once, so that justice may be River cannot be so confined as to its wont. This is tbe prediction of
make a sea level canal safe. For a Thomas Martindale. written for Tbe
meted out to them forthwith.
year Mr. Btevens has been compelled North American, from observations
Tbe fact, that some time will enani to study the canal problem in all its
THE SHOE JUAN, • }
made by the public spirited merchant
before another grand jury term of phases. He knows more about it of this city in his Maine hunting
Main
Street,
Salisbury. Md.
both theoretically and practically
court will make the conviction o than any
camp.
other man. His future
One year ago. thanks to Mr Martin
these harder to obtain.If gniltr t
Sucoeuors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPAlfY,
reputation is at stake. The expllclthave committed a heinous offenMtc ncss of his testimony thus goes far dale's study of wild animals and their
toward kicking the wavering balance winter preparations, The North Amer II I ! H-l 1 1 H 1 1 -M 1 III 1 1 I I I 1 I-I-H- II 1 I I I 1 I 1 ! 1 1 -M t ! H I II- 1 1 I
'
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
the state and their follow associate: in favor of the lock level.
loan was enabled to predict a late and
and .honld be made to suffer for- it
and unusually mild winter. How It
I M PO RT A M-r
NEW EARTHQUAKE THEORY.
o loop hole should be left for their
A new theory of earthquake ori was Justified, everyone who has had
escape.
gin, which la really an extension of dealings with tbe Ice Trust known.
Now Mr. Martindale gives to us
Puniahmant for every man who the old. has been put forward by
boneht a vote last Tuesday and for Major E. O. Harboe. He believes this prediction, and, unlike other
that the focus of the earthquake, In weather prophets, slates his reasons in
every man who furnished a dollar stead of being restricted In site, detail Fallowing Is his Interesting
V .- • • '"•-.'•'•
for the vile corruption fund U what "ramifies with a varying degree of letter:
Our awortraent is the largest we have ever had, and we have
Initial violence over nearly the whole
Camp Martindale, Northern . aine. j
the outraged community demands.
of the seismic area." That is, that October l8th.—About November
f
every
kind of F*ncj Braids and Trimmings to match.
1,
the earth1 rupture is like the break In
Spread meat on your old
1906.
The'
North
American
printed
'£#;•••.£,
Ladies' Fancy Plaid Coats, $5 to $20.
a brittle substance, and that the
floors wfck a food bruth, sad
some
observations
which
I
had
made
Kitat crack la surrounded with many
' '" ' Ladies' Covert and Kcney Coats, $4 to $16.
LooUnq For Boys.
' kavs in up-io-dstt rtc«ptk>a
subsidiary cracks running In all di during my annual hunting trip up
LadieV Tourist Coats, $6.
room, dining-room, hill or parlor.
"When we see the boys on the rections from the former. H is said here. I then ventured the prediction
Misae*' and Children's Fancy Mixed Long Costa, $2.98 to $10.
Nstursl wood ftnlth, tough, elastic and durable.
streets a»d in pnblio places" Bays the that this explanation doea away with that we would have a late and a very
Children's Bear Skin aud Chinchilla Coats, Caps, Bouneu, Fancy
London Free Press, "we often won- many of the peculiarities aa to speed mild winter. I need not advert to the
Suitings, at 25 cents.
der if they know that the business of propsKatkin and varying violence, fact that the winter was really the
66-inch Butting in Kngnsh and Scotch Mixtures, at $1.
for
which
there
waa
no
apparent
ex
men an watching them. In every
mildest for very many years back.
Ifanoy Mixed Suitings, 60c to $1.60.
exactly ImltM all Hi* woodt, no miner how old ike sartm
.
•
bank, store or office there will soon planation with the old hypothi
"It may be interesting to note the
n ks Malaed. Tat only snick mid* ihsi require* ao tkJQ k>
be a place for a boy to fill. Those
differences which I perceive between
product pod rnaha. Avoid dhsppolnuMni by i
SENATORIAL COURTESY.
who nave the management of the
lo art for Varno-Lac.
The United States Senate consid the conditions existing now and those
affairs of the bogl ness hoases will se er* Itaelf wedded to the customs of of one year ago this very day.
Always something new in Ladies' and Children's Hats. We
MW»»r
lect a boy in whom they bare confi rltrnlfled conservatism and. In its
We have a colony of beavers on ; show only the latest styles and our prices are the lowest. Children's ;
A*SM Was* LM * Color wsrts, Demfc, MJcft*
dence. When they select one of the normal condition, it hesitates to our lake that work as industriously • stylM a H|**:ialtv. Funcy Veilings of every description. Mourning ;
boys they will not select him from countenance even momentary di aa these busy animals oau do any ', goods iu all variety.
SOLD BY
his ability to swear, nse slang and vorce therefrom. The proprieties pre where under the moat favorable en
the self-effacement of new
smoke cigarettes. These men may scribe
senators and to disregard this rule, vironment, and the work they are now
have some of these habits themselves, as a senator did. 1s to commit a sin doing, and hare done already this
ACME
but they are looking for boys who are against senatorial courtesy not eas fall, In preparation for the coming
SALISBURY, MD.
nearly gentlemen in every senae of the ily condoned or readjly overlooked. winter is amaslng.
PfcMM N*. 370.
THE
UP-TO-DATE
MERCHANT
OF
SALISBURY.
*•****«••
word aa they can find, and they are —Providence Tribune.
La*t year they had not started
able to give tn' character of every
Open Evenings Until Nine.
with the building of their bouse, nor
WORK OP CIVILIZATION.
boy in the city. Ther are not lookhad
they
commenced
to
build
their
The Japanese woman used to be a
•HH-I i MUM i in n-H'i1 nil 111 n linn iniinmi HI
inn for rowdies, and when a boy ap
modest, smiling, timid little thing, dam. They bad ont down some alders,
plies for one of these places and is re but
Western civilisation Is changing but no large pieces of wood, from tbe
fresh eggs«~..... ...~28c I New Corn .. .-60c
fused, they mav not tell him the reas all that. The coming Japanese
worn bark of which they obtain their win «M>*fMIMMMMMM«*MMIMM**tMIMMM*MMIMf
on why they do not want him but the nn will be six feet high, will wear ter'* sustenance.
Black-Eyed Peas ~ ~ -$1.65
boy oaii depend upon it he has been hoop skirts, cowhide boots and a
"Now a splendid dam is very nearly
rated according to his behaviour. scowl, and will fight for seats with completed, having a fall of nearly
Boys cannot afford to adopt the hab the men at the bridge entrances. Is three feet, atad several cedar trees are
its and conversation of rowdies if they clvllliatlon worth while, do you sup all but ont thronngli at their base by
ever want to be called to responsible pose?
tbe sharp teeth of these woaderfnl en
invites your Inspection of
positions.
the fine line of
Obliged to the magastne writer gineers. With these cedars they are
who assures us that, despite tbe as apparently going to raise the dam still
Rochester. N. Y., Oct. 89.—The sertion of astronomers, the SUB Is higher by anchoring the trees on tbe
Board of ttlshops of the Methodist not burned out, but there are days crest of tbe present structure. They
Ladies' '-Challenge the World"
Boots ———...———|l.ao to |4
Episcopal Ohnroh. in semi-annual when we should like to have him are now busily at work building tbelr
8hoee__.. .............. .._.._._..^i np
Ground Alum Salt, per sack..60c
come
around
and
prove
It
boose
as
well.
I
Session here, today, assigned Bishop
Men's "Challenge the World/
Granulated Sugar........._.._.™_5o
BABY CAPS,
The mnskrats last year were build- >
Joseph E. Berry of Buffalo, H Y.. to
A Tenneeaee preacher who aid
Shoes............_......._—_...|1.25 up
FANCY FEATHERS,
lug a boose upon a little wharf which J
preside over the 89th annual session the Bible waa a dead letter
PLAID RIBBONS,
of tbe Wilmlngton Conference and chaaed a mile by his Indignant par- we nse for a oanoe landing and which i
DAZZLE YOUR EYES I
MOIRE RIBBONS,
selected Wednesday, March 80th. 1907 isbers. The heresy trial la .too alow la only some eight Inches above the
PLAIN
AMD
FANCY
Clothing—Men's
Winter. 48 np Clothing—Boys' Winter...-* 1 np
for
the
pious
Tenai
water showing that they did not an
ae the tlma for the convening of the
RIBBONS.
Ladies' Oo«U................ -.-Get our low prices.
ticipate any great rise In the water
ooafeffenoe. Asbory Ohnroh, Smyrna.
during the coming winter. Some of
Del., wi 1 be the seat of the conferFOR SALE.
now o» exhibition. We can fit and
the bouses tkey are now building are
.CAN YOU FIND.
design for yon exolnalvely.
Wllmlnjtton Oonfernnce, at Its One pair two-year old Mules; over two feet above the water, and
Good yard-wide Muslin.. ....60 np Ladies'Fur*-|1.50up
last eseslon, adopted a resolution re- well matched; ea*y terras.
yet they are still working upon them.
Calico _—.__..._..~._iio np Bed-room Suit......._ —$11.00
"The
wild
docks,
quashing the Board of Bishops to
snipe,
loons,
dip
JAMER TINGLE,
Handsome Dress Goods..12Jc np Wonder Hooker—._
I', ehaan* the meeting Mm* of the Wllpers aa well as the birds of the woods,
Conference from March to
were still here when we left in 1900.
TUB ABOVE *RB OUR PRICBS.
bat the board seems to have
On the llth of this month tlfe wild
request; The change waa K»p«rl»noert
ducks were massed together in greaj
DEPARTMENT
mi HlilrU. »M limited". Uixx]
on tfra around that the wactooiubvMrnoil
Milady W <rk. PVw Irnro- nooks, pruning their feathers for their
orn
takta
•xp*r1«no«<l
•
n
iMiwrr
mnchlUMi
ir in Han Is gaperallv nupro
uomioR southern flight, and the very
botb flt conference sessions
MO.
next day, shortly after sunrise with
WiLTBHIiSTEPPACHERiBRO.,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.
14* N. TMHMatb at..
PttlLAOBLMIU. mlgh|y
ity irash of swift wings. tne$ oirIMIIMIMII
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FOUND HERE

Farms Wanted.

mindset* Hotel,

HARPER & TAYLORS,

SHOES

LEAD

For The fall Pays

But Never Follow !
In Buying Shoes For Our Many
,, Customers.

HARRY DENNIS,

x

Combination Sale !
/Dress GoodsfSilks, Ladies' & Children's Coats.

&, White,

m Hardwood Floors
In Cans
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U
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*>eei
vela
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Varno-Lac

LOWENTHAL,
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Operators Wanted.

Mourning Work
A Specialty.

MRS. 0. W. TAYLOR,
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The L. W. Gunby Co.

NEW GOODS AGAIN
BOAT LOAD!
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—WANTED.-8hip Carpenters and!
On Dress Parade.
Oanlkers. Steady work. Southern It is easy enough to obey, boys,
In the glittering ranks on parade,
&nn to tt« frttf* eoneernmg ^n, ntt<oni ana Ship Building Oo.. Jacksonville, Fla.
IMngi. Th*tto, truM oono^nta
Dr.-Boll's Ooagh Syrup cannot be But the steady recruit gives a steady
'nW
salute
', or pUfiKxnt, or useful,
excelled at' curing cold and oough. j
r*fl/l«?r ut Jbt/wf.
When his rifle is changed to A spade.
Price 36 cents.
*
And whatever yonr place every day.
The Advertiser will be pleased to receive
—Ex-Sheriff E. L. Austin who re-!
boys,
'Itemt, inch as eneagement», wedd^ngi,
Thure'i play and there's drudgery,
.partlee, teai and other new* o( penonal In- oently purchased the Mardela Springs
too,
lemt, with the names of tboee present for lotel property has made several imthis department. The Itemi ahoald be In irovemen^s and has it now open to To be ready for work, not a duty shirk,
Is the soldierly bearing for yon.
dorsed with the name and addren of the
•under—not for publication, bat a* a matter the public with a first class livery It la easy to shut and to smile, boys.
attached.
good faith.
When the sky is unclouded and bine,
to siatter good cheer when the
—A reception will be given to the Bnt weather
is drear,
•
/—Mr. W. W.Leonard of Baltimore. members and friends of Asbary M. E.
Is a thing that is harder to do.
Ohurbh
nest
Friday
evening
at
the
Jlnui in town this week.
—Selected.
hatch by the Ushers Union, assisted
4P —Mr. Q. Wm. Phillips l«rft today by the Tonng Woman's Home Mission
Don'ts.
^far a snort visit In Philadelphia.
ary Circle.
Dont' consider yourself the axle of
x —Miss Ethel Melson visited rela
—Mr. W. I. Todd, Secretary of the the world. Ton are only a spoke.
tives in Salisbury this week.
Heptasoph Conclave here, has receiv
Dont' ask Qod for foolish things.
—Miss Ethel Hitohena and Mr. Ed- ed rjotice 'from the Improved Order Remehmer He is all wisdom.
•win W. Trnitt were married at the leptaxophs of the forwarding of Draft Don't waste emotion. Excessive
'Trinity parsonage, Tuesday evening. No. 98936 for $2000 benefit of Albert feeling disturbs the brain, weakens
the heart and ages the body.
-Fresh ecrgs, 38 cents; new oorn, J. Benjamin late of this Conclave.
Don't confuse fault finding with
ente; black eyed peas, $1.65. Da
—Sarah Parker, colored, aged 83 criticism. One has its root'In cap.
ily & Sons, Praitland, Md.
|
years, died thin week at the home of
-Mrs. E. E. Twilley and Miss her daughters, on Poplar Hill Avenue, tionsness, the other in kindness.
Don't be superstitions. Reason ont
I N»noy Jump visited Baltimore this alter having been feeble for about fif
oanses
rather than dwell upon effects.
w«ek.
teen years. She leaves seven children,
Don't
be pharisaical. Be honest,
—Mr». Mary O. White, spent the among them John H. Parker, favor virtnons, obliging and wise, bnt don't
ably
known
in
Salisbury.
first days of the week with relatives
preach.
.
here, returning to Whlton Thursday.
Dont' be ashamed *of yonr parents.
—Miss Florence Ornber, aged 16
—LOSJ.— Gold link W*tch Ohain years, daughter of Victor E. Grnber, They may he illiterate and dull, bnt
\t!> gold pick attached. Liberal re was accidentally shot through the they gave yon a chance to beoome
if retnrned to WM. M. Cooper. right thigh Wednesday night at her what yon are.
Dont' miss the^opnra becanse you
-Mrs. Irvlng Spence, of Oollegi home by Lawrence Flajjle, aged 13
IB the guest of the Misses years, son of Charles Plagle, a neigh i cannot sit among the mighty. The
bor.
» j gallery is in some respects more Olym
f'Qrbve.
pian.
—For Sale, two No. 16 Revolving —The plum pudding and fruit pack I Don't expect a mortal to wear ce
Light Spear Stoves; R. E. Powell <! ing establishment ofJRiohardson & lestial wings. This earth is not at
Oo.
lobbing Company, Dover, has been mospherically adapted to seraphim.
Don't nae superlatives. They weak
—Mrs. A. A. Oillis and Mrs. Harry greatly enlarged. The capacity of the
Tall are visiting' Mr. Oillis' brother, it«am plant has been changed from 70 en rather than improve description.
Dont' allow any one to use yon as a
Mr. W. H. Gilllg, in Philadelphia. o 400 horse power.
stepladder, bnt offer to assist any
—Mrs. Dey and Miss Dey, of Nor
—Each year the poultry business is whom TOO can. •'
folk, Va., were th* gnesta uf the >eootning more lucrative and now as
Don't think a foreigner will com
Misses Wailes this week.
sumes, proportions that will soon rival prehend yon any better if-yon sbont
—Mr. W. P. Jackson took a party of any blanch of farm industry. Farm into his inoffensive ear.
friends to Philadelphia in his auto ers are forced to acknowledge that the
Don't write foolish letters to men
old hen can lift her 'own weight in or telephone intimately. Men are too
mobile on Tuesday.
r
busy lighting the world to read long
—FOR RENT.—Rooms. Two un raising mortgages from the farm.
furnished, • adjoining rooms. Bath —Miss Marmret Whaland, the teach letters and detest telephone risks.
Don't wear diamonds*while yon have
privileges. 108 8. DivUion Street.
er of Morris School, near the ferry,
debts.
Jewels are the right only of
— Mrs. 8. A. Graham. Miss Irma, will hold a box social at the school the free.
Graham, Mr. W. B. Miller, and honse on the evening of November Don't poae. Alteota tion is a bar to
Master John Ounby made an automo 17th. 1908. All are cordially invited respect and confidence—Selected.
bile trip to South Carolina this week. to attend. Proceeds for the benefit
—Mrs. Harry Dennit and two of the social.
youngest ohildreh leave nolt week for —The November meeting of Salis
a six. weeks' visi£to relatives in Pine bury District Teachers' Association
Wilmingtou. Del —William D.
aff, Ark. •,:;y
will be held in Wioomico High School
Brinokle, an architect, returned today
—Mrs. Robertaon and the Misses Building on Saturday, November 10, from Jamestown, Va., where he se
Robertson. of Seaford, Del., were thu at 1.46 p. m. We cordially invite all lected a sit* for Delaware's historical
( guests of Mrs. Ohas. E. Williams this teachers iiot oonneot<»d with any as exhibit at the Exposition. 'Tonight
sociation to meet with us. J. Walter he presented a detailed report of his
Hnfflngton, Leader.
trip to the Wllmiogton Board of
—Elder B. O. Ker IB expected to
preach in ttw O. 8. Baptist Meeting
—The death of Elder E. V. "White Trade.
It is purposed to erect a replica of
House, Thursday evening, Nov. 16tl as reported in last weeks " Advertiser"
was a mistake. Elder White who has Old Swedes' Episcopal Ohnroh, of
at 7.80.
Wilrnlngton, the oldest ohnrch in the
—Miss Bertie Mitchell. Mrs. James been very 111 Is improving and his country now being worshiped iu, and
Brewington. and Mrs. James Harvey many friends here are hoping for bis have it as the Delaware building.
and children spent part of this week recovery. The mistake ooonred in
The Board of Trade committee will
transmitting the message of (he 4*aih
In Baltimore.
-, r, *..
be augmented by oitlsens through out
of Lerl White.
/ ; ^ J-.-.-.1.,',
tbe State, who will nrge (lie Legis
—Mr. E. E. Jackson 'g»te a recep
—The yearly meeting -of the O. B. lature In Jaflotry to make * liberal
tion ^> the members cf Southern M.
Z. Ohnroh at the "Oaks' 1 Friday Baptists will be held at Delmar on propriation.
nesday and Wednesday1 next, 18th
evening.
and Uth inst. Several visiting min
—An oyster sapper was given iu sters will be in attendance. Preachthe Masonic Temple by the ladies of ng morning afternoon and evenina.
the Asbnry M. E Ohnroh Friday Mnner will be sewed on the grounds,
evening Nov. 9.
general invitation is extended.
—The Misses Collier, of Salisbury,
—Official rot or ni from all the dis•are visiting Miss Legg at her home
near Union Bridge.—Union Bridge rict* of Dorchester county except
and reliable unofficial returns
Pilot.
rom that district, show the total vote
—Miss Rosa Bradley of Horlock is
Tuesday, to have been Jackson,
visiting at the home.of Mr. and Mrs. a,908; Smith. 1,818; Dolany, 188.
Jackson Rounds, Smith Street, this giving Jackson a plnvallty of 1090.
week.
—A reception was given Tuesday
—Miss Anna Oisharoon who has
fceen visiting several months with evening by Miss Grace Legg. near
relatives in Virginia has returned town, in honor of her guests the
Misses Collier, of Salisbury, who will
home.
remain there a week or ten days.
—n^Kiss Bertha Clary, of Philadel Those present were Misses Marie Benphia, who has been visiting Mr. and aeaey. Lillian Merryman. Evelyn
Mrs. T. Clary on Lake Street has re Kepp, and Elisabeth Rlnnhart, Rev.
turned to her home.
Martin W. Sohweltser. Messrs. Ray
—Oelery and cranberries have bem mond Sensenay and M. Merry man.—
oo the bill of far* this week. They Union Bridge Pilot.
invariably remind one of Thanksfrlv
—Oapt. and Mrs. William Franklin
ing and Christmas.
RAILROAD
Veasey have issued Invitations to tbe
Mr. Hamilton Ayras entertained marriage of their daughter, Miss
Schedule In effect May tT, 1006.
the Ladles Knohn and Flinch Club on Marian Tabltba Vearev to Mr. Harry
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Harry Elkins Park burst. Wednesday, No Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.
L. Brewlngton entertains the club vember tbe twenty first at one o'clock Kor WllmlnftoD, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York, 11M, 7JS A. M.,
eft WMtaenday.
at ths Wicomioo Presbyterian Ohnroh. IM,MI
P. M.wetk-dayi; Sunday*. l&U A. M.
1 * —Tfc* Misaes Houston . entertains* Mo cards sent in to wo, Mr. Park- ForO»p*Ch»rl»i, Old Piilnt Oomfort, NorIblk, PorUrooutb, and prlnolpe,! lotermedUta
Saturday evening la honor ef Dr. ani hunt Is a prominent young lawyer of •Utloni,
K.01 (IJ» Cape Ch«rle« only) A. M.,
Mrs. Harry Wailes. ot Cumberland Baltimore. Miss Vaasey is one of the IM P. M. week-days; Sunday*,S.01 A. M.
most
charming
and
popular
ladles
of
Md., and Mrs. Dey and Miss Day 01
PurPooomoke and way •Utloot, HM A.
fair Salisbury.
M.and 7.00 P. M. week-day*.
Norfolk. Va.
QKO. W. UOYI),
W. W. ATTBBBUKY.
—The regular monthly business
—While several runn were hunting
O.P.A.
Uen'l Manacer,
meeting of the Salisbury Athletli on Laurel HM) Farm, owned by Mr.
J. R WOOD,
P»n'r
Traffic
Hanacer,
Club will be held Monday night H. B. Ohapman, about two mllessooth
November 19th at 8 o'clock in* tbe of Woodstook, Tuesday they ohated- a
club rooms.
rabbit under a pile of rocks, and In
—Wanted—Tiaveler" for ustablishec their effort to secnra the game unearth
House. Twelve dollars weekly ro «d the skeleton of a man. It Is be
start. Expenses paid. Refernoes. lleved that the skeleton was'that of a
Address George O. Olows, Salisbury Union soldier who was killed near
the place during the Civil War.
H4..
—Until aftar the holidays th
—A lady has found a rare cure for
Adams Express Company will hav broken dishes. If the dish to be mend
«n otBoe at ths corner of Railroad ed oan be tied together with a stout
Avenue and Isabella Street in ad string, then placed in boiling milk
4ttton to the down town offloe.
and laft one hour, you oan never tall
The Wioomloo Vresbyt r i a the dish bad been broken.and it can
On these November days,
Church held a congregational meeting afterward* be put into boiling wattr
when
there ia just enough
without the pteoas ooainc apart This
Wednesday evening and iasMd a
"nip"
to the air to nake
to R«T. W. T. Beall. of Zton. Cecil experiment has been triad and prov
yen fesl "fit M a fiddle,"
•n and many are the broken disks*
oeunty, to beoome their pastor.
that were thought to be nset«*s whloh
and to make physical exer
~'
The Perry Lumbar Oo.. composed an
now as good as new.—Ki.
cise enjoyable, BOX-B ALL
of Messrs Thos. Pnrry, Wm. M. Coopprovides pleasure not to be
er and J. Cleveland White have sold
to Mobile parties their timber holdsurpassed^____
ings in Coosa county, Ala., whloh
they purchased about four years ago.
OhiUbro.
This property consisted of about a.OOO
aoras ot vlrgla long leaf pina for
IM.OOO. Mr. Ooopar wturued from
rher* h* made the transfer

Chose Jamestown Site, ~

../•'»<

I

PENNSYLVANIA

60c

t

This Is
Box-Ball
Weather.

CASTOR I A

ME...

FALL BULB
Catalog Is Out

TIN KM YN Hm Alwijs BN|M

TRUITT'S

April »th, ISM.
Mown. J. Bolgleoo * Son,
Gentlemen; The Hyacinth bqlbt yon sold,
me last full an certainly bandeome. To-day
they are In lull bloom, and the vmrletr of the
colon make them M> attractive and beaall
ful, I ratut ibank you for your cboloe and
election. Hmemi Impumlble for them to
have beeo bettor.
Joebna H. Cooper.
Tolly town. Pa.

J ffe&t ?
Bachi

experienced^
cretloo and |
wants In a ml
patron* far the \

Pratt A Ught SU., BALTIMORE.

fee aeoU
m in Ik*
fcoSM if YOB OW»

a EIFECTIOI OU
HsstM. Tf* ta an ofl
a that ttrt

hsat wftboat amafc* at ssasO because it h
(Tripped with smokclos device oo trouble,
OO <Un{<f. Easily carried amend from mom
to room. You cannot ten t&c wick too bigfc
or too low. As caiy sad simple to ca*s fa*

as a lamp. Tbs

ON Oil Heater
with Smolcelea* Device.)

IT" STORE
No. A

That's the Place! See What it Has for You.
On account of the advance in leather, all others have been compelled
to advance their Shoes. We have not. For the next few days we will
have the following bargains. They won't last long. ___, .,

SHOES

~

-——'-

Men's Patent Colt.............$8 00 Value.
Boys' Patent Colt ...... ..... 2.50 "
Ladles' Patent CoH............ 8 00 " .

It is made fat two finbht»-nkfc«l
beautifully embossed. Hold,
Bartalnt ID reeJIy
b Every heater warranted,
and Har between, on
bat a PERFECTION OU Heater,
Inf, you will find that we
bom your dealer write
menu materially better tin,'
Women'* Perfect-Flit) nc U
ott Oolton. $1.00; of Hrrl
make* the
Wonted. >2.eO; nfgltkand
ot Pure 811k, $a.9S.
it) brtoht. bthstticst
Women'1 Ribbed rtoft Fleeced
kr and bat lamp far
Cotton Veele, Tl(ht* or
> itcady Ught. fttttd
Women1* White or Gr»y Rlbb
braat Uuou>ho«it and
mere Wool VMW or TlgntH, fl.L
Writable tot library,
White or Gray Ribbed Merino V
' ' write to nearest
Tight* 78c.
Women'* Black Cotton Hn»e, of K
PANY.
I*l*nd Yarn and full fMhloned; 01
Importation. 8 pair* In a neat bo:

*I.OO; perpar.JSc.

..Guaranteed (1.98

RUBBER SOOTS.
Snag proof
ra yon

QENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all shades................... 18.00

The stored the late A. fa * •
=5*"'
bought by Q. M. FISHER and fl^
Mr. Fisher is an experienced man
promisee the people of Salisbury to
ward, honest business. He offers for i
der of the stock at greatly-reduced pric
make room for his new goods. He also
cialty of high-grade Repairing of Watches)^
Jewelry, etc. He respectfully in rites the put
call and see what he lias to offer.

7.98

'

LADIES' RAIN COATS.
In Hll shades................... 18.00

7.08

898

3UITS:

408

748
8.08

Wrightl Health Undirweir.

Men's and Youths'.......... 1.00
Boys'........ ..................... 76o
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. Mo

7 80
48o
460

A Completf Line of Hats and Caps

At Very Low

"tJMBBELL AS I BUY YOJUB SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HEBE.
• T 8TORE

HAROE8TCR,

Proprietor.
I I SAUSBURY, MD.
»•»»»»••»»•»••»»»»»»»»•••••••»»»•••••••»**•«

G.M. FISHER,

Jeweler,

127 Mail

MIMHMM»MMMHMMMIMMIIMIIMIMMMIM>

Ask Your Grocer
FOE-

READ
PROM-

,:,;"' : WE
IN THE ELECTRIC <f
•,,.~^A BU9INE99- :_^ ,' ,

•JPJRACTlCAlT; i

(taOOMSOrtQ J, A. PHILLIPS).

'•-*>'<•• Also tasty Pica and delicious Gakea that make onA r
'.
constant in buying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD.'

; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine f
and Mill Supplies.
'•••'. MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

MIIIMMH

f ^

R. E. POWELL ft CO.

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
P. A. ORIBR * 50N.

MARYLAND.

•••»»•••<

CLOTHES SERMON

Coats __ furs

BEFORE YOU START OUT TO BUY
Steady yonr judgment before your
money goea over a merchant's counter.
]«oy Thoronghgood has gone to snob
lengths to pat good clothes in hit
•tore that he want* aa many men as
possible to know about them. That's
why we oantiou men to think twice
before they spend a penny on clothes.
If Thoronghgood oan make you feel
that it's simply impossible for any
other store to equal our values in
Suit* and Overcoat*, then we're driv
ing home the truth and turning into
our store the trade that we deserve,
by rights, of clean, far-sighted mer
chandising. We want you to see the
beautiful Overcoat*—hundreds and
hundreds of them, and fust aa many
Rain Goats, all hand-tailored. Our
Rain Goats are just aa good for dry
weather M for wet In dry weather
they make a handsome light overcoat;
in wet weather they keep a man dry
• and well dressed at the same time.
We have Rain GoaU for boys from
eight to eighteen years old.

BOWLING ALLEYS, I; James Thoroughgood.
109 Main 8jfcra»t..

Tfcssm'

Drop us a postal for one
today. We can sell you the
best Hyacinth, Tulip, Narciasus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very
low prices.

J. BOLGIANO & SON

rVlD.

Have
ifan£x
Room

A N Of

.

K Now is the time to select your Winter Coats
and Furs. The atock is now complete, and we
are prepared to please the most exacting as to
quality, assortment and prices. We show:
«

Ladies'.Coats, infancy Scotch; Mixtures... .......... $5 to $18
Ladles'Coats,inXoverts.................. .............. .............$5
Ladies' Coats, in Plain'.Bcavcr and .Cheviots
$5 to $25
Misses'Coats, Jnyiain land fancy Weaves .$2.50 to $1flT
Children's Coats, sizes 1 to 5 years, in Velvet,
Bzar Skin, C-iincVilla'laiJlGoth .......................$2:to $8
fur Boas, Ties, Scarfs, with Muffs to match
- $1 to $25

MILLINERY
1[ Our Milliner^ Department is now on the
first floor and is well stocked with all the new
est shapes and trimmings. Our work room
is in charge of a very capable trimmer, and
we can please all who will call and examine
our work and stock, ftftftftftftftft

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MID.

SALISBURY ADVBRTfSBR. SALISBURY, fib.,"1

TATURDAY.
NIGHT TALKS

VIMKRtC GAV1ARK COMBS PRO.»i.
The aiaugeusi ff Southeastern Hun-

BUILT UP HER HEALTH

"QUEEN OF SEA ROL/TEQ"

ela Sappllea the Best.
Cartare—that la, eo-«atl«d cr- SPEEDY CUtC OF MISS BOODE
riare—cornea from several conntrl-'
BT P. B. Davieon
Rutland V*.
la itode Well by l*dls> B. Ptakand from many varieties of fl>Y at*
ham's Vetr«*abU Oompouad. and
But real caviare eomes only fni a
STEAMSHIP LINt^S.
Wrttea OrMaMUy «o lira. Plokbau.
Russia, from the great atnrgeon of
HOW CHARACTER 18 TRIED.
Its Houtheaatern district.
Best Route
Best Route
Tor the wonderful help that she haa
The mere word caviare has eotne frond Mlas Cor* Ooode, 260 B. Chicago
Nor. 11. 'OS—(Matt. 16:3«-50.).
to he a synonym with us for the ex Avenue, Chloaffo, 111., believe* It her
TO
TO
There la a Gethsemane In the treme of luxury. It la rather a «ur- duty to write to* following letter for
publication,
in
order
that
other
women
prlse
therefore
to
discover
that
It
Is
pathway of every man. He may be
NewEngl'd ;;
Rorida Reconscious of U. or Ignorant of U; he pretty nearly the staff of life amonn afflicted In the aame way may be)
may try to prepare for it, or put It the Cossack tribes, who make t'<e
sorts.
Resorts/
out of his mind; he may meet It catching of sturgeon their winter oc
;
early, or he may meet it late, but cupation.
The moat generally eaten cavli<r-\
pooner or later he will walk down
BtliNi Baitoi, Profldiici, BiHIiori, Smuih, Nirfllk ill Niffurt Km,
Into lu shadow of death, and sweat recording to the Wide World tnn^.iblood. All mankind is divided Into xlne. Is made from the roe of the
PHILADELPHIA AND 8AVANKAH.
these two classes, those that have great sturgeon, fish which runs tip
been In-Qethsemane, and those who to twenty-five feet In length. T'-.e
Daily line to JNewport News and Norfolk. Accommodattona an
are going there. There is no escape sterlet, a smaller kind, which
Cuisine Unsurpassed. ja^Send for tour book.
reaches
a
length
of
five
feet,
h..»
from this experience. Jesus Christ
Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
the world's redeemer, could not naturally a smaller supply of roe.
faith by
It la highly prized, however, be
avoid It. The brightest and the beat
rer. The
an well aa the dullest and the worst cause It Is from this fish that IlquH
of most
J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M.
W.-P. TUBNBB, P. T. M.
march through those grim portals, caviare Is made, a delicacy that Is
', lacy,
never
met
with
far
out
of
Rursla,
solitary and nloae. Death is only a
General offices—Baltimore, Md.
-iver Pills
circumstance compared with that; since It la very lightly salted an-1
F:llets restore
>»••••••••»»»»*••••»••••*••••»••>•••••»•»»»•••»•
when one has drank the cup of the will not keep. A little finds It way
'functions,
garden the quintessence of bitter to Persia and the table of the Khe
purgatives—
ness has been drained. Henceforth dive, but even In Russia it is rarely benefiteo. aa she waa. Mlas Ooode la
in's Complete
they are marked men. Whether one to be seen, except at the Ctar's tabH president of tbe Bryn Mawr Lawn
drinks thnt cup for his own sins, or or In court circles.
lit. 25 cents,
Tennis Club of Chicago. She writes;
To make caviare you must first Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—
for the Elns of others, the effect Is
[ood, Delmar, Del.
catch your sturgeon, and though
always the same.
'' I tried many different remedies to
tralld np my lystem, which had become run
That is a superficial view of life thin may be done In summer caviare down
from Ion of propor rent and unreason
which looks upon greatness as ex making is a winter Industry, and the able hours,
IMENA/ YORK, IM. V.
but nothing seemed to help me.
empted from suffering, and which principal part of the fishing takes Mother is a great advocate of Lydla E. PlnkIn severe weather. The coun ham'% Vegetable Compound for female trou
ABOUT YOUR regards tenre as an evidence of place
naving tued It benelf »omo ynors ago
weakness. The greatest men the try through wfclch the sturgeon bles,
with Bjeat tuooeu. So I beKnn to t«kolt,
INT ORDER?
yielding
rivers
flow
consists
of
large
world has ever known have been
and In lees than a month I was able to b« out
the riost tender-hearted and human. plains, covered many months deep of bed and out of doom, and in three monthi
I was entirely well. Really I have never felt
Are yon going to bay
Great iKss does not consist in stoical In snow, and swept by bitter winds. so
itrong ana well a* I have since. "
Indifference to suffering.
Waa Here, in dreary wastes/ live thou;
KO other medicine haa such a record these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable
sands
of
Russians
who
subsist
afWashington weak when he knelt In
of cureaof/^m»]« trouble* an haa Lydia
to the-•":'..
"Washington,"
call on us, or phone -No.' ''•'».
the snows of Valley Forge and most entirely on the fish they catch, K. Pinkham's Vegatftble Compound.
54.
---7
The traveler will find a wide and
prayed for the assistance of the Ood
Women who are twmfoted with pain
of tattles? Was Lincoln weak when frozen rtvef, dotted wtth crowds of ful or irregular periods, backache,
aMMM
ao-Year
V«*>«tr
he fell on his fac4 In ths White men. But they are fishing In a way bloating (or flatulence), displacement
that
il
dlptlnctly
novel
to
most
trav
House and wrestled for victory for
of organs, inflammation or u Ice rat ion, Annual Premium -Participating.........r. $84.28 - 188.77
|46.68
the Boys in Bluet Was wiillnra B. ellers, for thtlf lines are passed can b« restored to. perfect health
Non-Participating...... 21.59
29.78
48.51
through boles In the Ice on which an<l strength by taking T-vdift B.
J»wid economic*.! Gladstone, £rf»* Mtntster of Eng- they
r>-<
Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound.
stand.
\"~*', weak Vnen he knelt by the
ABB Y9V INTBBB8TBD?
Mrs, Plnkham invites all sick women
When there it a catch—and the
,>V°.or will' F^'Miy the other kind side of a crossing sweeper to co-nto write her for advice. She has guided
sturgeon
are
very
plentiful—the
mt-nd his soul to Ood? Was Jesus
regret itNraen too late ?
thousands to health. Her experience
Chrlrt weak when the weight of the capture Is dragged bodily through Is v«ry great, and she gives the benefit
world's woe crushed Him to the the hole and despatched with stick*, of It to all who stand In need of wlaa
ASK YOUR DEALER. earth and He "sweat as it were great which each man carries. Great carts counsel. She lithe daughter-in-law of
drops of blood!" If they were, then are In waiting to transport the spoil Lydia E. Plnkham and for twenty-five 810-811 Continental Tnut
106 Sonth DfvMon Street,
weakness Is the most magnificent to the sheds, where the fish are years has been advising sick women Building, Baltimore, IM.
5«Hab«ry, Md. ,
either
relieved
of
their
valuable
are* at charge. Address. Lynn. Maaa.
characteristic of the human race, the
Kroom TO*
thing which above all others differ cargo of eggs forthwith or "are de
entiates man from the brute crea spatched to the markets for sale to
Tcenta, and the
MMMMIMMM* MMM*
caviare makers.
tion, and allies him to the angels.
Liquid caviare Is prepared with
IN TOWN.
Qethrdm^ne may be bitter, but It finest
In the proportion ot from
Is the crowning development of 4 to 6salt.
A HEARN.
per
cent, and fetches a very
A fine lot of Carriage*, Runa character. It Is the wine press. It Is high price. This kind Is known,as
SALISBURY. MD
the
crucible.
It
is
the
threshingbouts, &c. These are of the very
COMMISSION
flal^h Connor In the "Sky ikra.
latest style and finish. They cannot floor,
The pressed variety la made with
Pilot" gives an illustration of the
be excelled for the price.
utility of Oethsemane In human life. brine, the roe being rubbed with a
We also manufacture all kinds of Nature came to the pratrlo and de wooden spoon through sieves, so as
Qecnritv from loes by flre guar
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag manded flowers of her. And the next to secure the removal of all liga
anteed
if a policy from White
ments
from
the
fish
eggs.
Liquid
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed year, croci'fes and roses and wild
& Truitt is held. Call or write,
caviare
Is
packed
In
bottles
wltL
Ice
sunflowers
grew,
but
nature
looked
Buggies.
or phone No. 123 :::::::
tin boxes, but the preased la
We carry in stock all kinds of In vain for the columbine, the clema In
squeezed with the greatest force Into
tis,
and
the
tweet
violets,
and
when
repairs
and
material
for
all
kinds
of
We make a Specialty of l
canvas bags. Skin sacks of It are
fork done in a thorough and
Automobile Insurance.
vehicles. Can repair and paint your she Inquired the reason, she was submitted to the forcible persuas
told
that
the
wind
was
too
rough,
workmanlike manner.
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida Ornges, Ptuhts,8c.
old ones to look like new. Give us and the sun was too hot
of a powerful press so that all
for such ions
the
brine
shall
be
extracted.
a
call.
BwrlM. Apple*, and all Small PrnlU; Aipara- ,
delicate blossoms. Then nature
jtBSTIMATKS CHEERFULLY
sns, B«an*,Fraa, Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnips, ,
Thia Kind is then packed In oaken
commanded, and the lightning cleft barrels
Round and Hweet Potatow, and all Vegetables.
lined with cloths, and Is
GIVEN.
Watermelon* Cantaloupe* *st lets s tiMUtty.
SEABREASE BROS., the rock with one swift stroke, and known aa
Inturanoe Agent*,
serviette
caviare,
while
Into the deep. Jagged wound a river that which Is sold In canvas
Main Street.
Salisbury, Md.
Mardela Springs,
riaryland. flowed,
bags
la
Meaken *( tkw Bortoa Frail tad Produce Bxchaace, Beetei C»aei>er
bearing rich black mold.
el CeeiBMrce, end CemmlMloa MtrchuU' Uegeje el UMUaltW States.
la the trade as sack caviare.
IEODORE W. DAV1S,
MMMMMMMIiMMIIH
Then the .birds dropped the seeds, known
Packed In either way It will stand
BfALTIIIOlE, CHEUrett I ATUITK and In the canyon there sprang up any
SALISBURY, MDjr
RKFXRXt1CJt&-f*unk IfaHonal Rank of Boi>o», CbmiMretol Afft*cie» (OnuUtrttt am*
amount of transport. Warsaw
D***). and trad* ta gmtral.
mosses and ferns, and lo, the colum has become
RAILWAY COMPANY.
the
principal
iriarkei
for
bine, the clematis and the sweet vio this commodity with western Eu
I,
lets, the favorites of nature.
rope!
Many a life Is like that. There is
These Russian fisheries produce
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and 8, Botto* A Maine Produce Market.
each ypar gives protec
road expanse of character, but few aBBually
more thaa 8.000,000
Ruggedness
tion
against
there
loss
Is,
but
by
no
fire,
U. Oeeaa City
pounds of caviare. Only 1.000,000
HaU*bar7_
>. Then, suddenly lightning" pounds of this Is In liquid form.
and tne possession of a
Aj. Baltimore
BRING YOUR MONEY .

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.

*.v ^

[SOME
otm N» M

,^i

The Washington Life Ins. Co.

ivis' 100 Per Gent
Pure Paint?

INSlf Y BROTHERS,

JUST RECEIVED!

INSURANCE!
INSURANCE!

!E and DECORATIVE
PAINTING.

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
Our Specialties

A Few Dollars

Per Gent!

flashes, lagged canyons appear, cataclysm* of upheaval take place, and
when the »t« rm has spent its fury
and is rnwed. Instead of a dead level
experience, however grand, tbe deep
valleys are filled with richer soli,
an<1 the fragrance of flower* fills the
Dally except Bondu. JD«lly ezeept I
tdar and Bandar, fnatorday only.
lire.
AND GVT FOUR PBB CKHT.
People who have bad things- their
W1LUA&D THOMSON.
T. MOROOC^BJ
Oenl Maoacec.
Qen.
INTCRHTT.
own way are not the moat agxewable
A. L. BKN1AMIM. Beip't * D. P. A.
people. In masqr case* they are
lavsatnsSH a* e*f*s*QovraBSMe«.
proud, conceited, haughty. No one
boada. Call on or address
goes 10 them for sympathy and condolence In the 'hour of trial, they
TMO5. PERRY.
have no knowledge of the balm for
President,
Seowtanr,
wounds. But not so, those who have
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a ps*sed thro igh the portals of Oeth111 I. Mta Strut, SAUSMMY, M, Life Insurance Policy? In many semane. They know how to "miniscompanies] it means nothing more ter to a mind diseased." They have
look In their eyes that beget* conthan an agreement on the part of afidence.
have a grasp of the
the policy-holder, to do without div hand thatThey
jnits Inspiration Into the
idends for fifteen or twenty years,
For them to saqr, "I

TO THE

i Building & Loan

Association

What Does It Mean

tAD BREAD

good Policy brings a
calm satisfaction that
many times repays the
cash outlay. We want
to protect your proper
ty, whether it be a town
house, farm buildings
or manufacturingplant

The nutritive quality of caviare la
not generslly appreciated. It la> rich
In nitrogen and fat, besides Including sea salt and mineral components.
It haa a stimulating and energizing effect on the stomach. Russians
value It' greatly, and It Is said never
to be absent from the Gear's table.
That which la supplied to the Imperial family la the enforced tribute
of' to* CoasMka, who before they
may reap the profit of their own Industry must supply the Little Father
with eleven tons of the beet. To provide this amount of caviar* 6,000
sturgeons must be caught.
A. certain amount of caviare
coma* to England, France and Qerrnamn hot not-much. A good deal of
that which we eat Is "made In Oerfrom the common sturgeon.

and SMt off from Hamburg as'"real
RUMtmai." Another kind, of caviareknow just how you feel, I bavav been la > marfMv from the roes of pike and
there myself." puts hope Into the carp; it Is colored red, and Is known
t yon waat to .....
hopeless. "On* touch of nature aa. "the Jew's eavlare."
makes the whole world kin."
Italy also' makes a eavlare of her
Enjoy Your Meal
When Christian, in Pilgrim's own, which la very palatable, being
Progress, waa parsing through the more delicate than the Russian. For
Buy Hoffman's Bread.
Valley of the Shadow of Death, over this the bream, the pike, the perch
powered with the darkness, fright and countless other fish contribute
., Fresh Rolls, Buns, Plea and Cakes
ened by the hobgoblins which leered their eggs. Norway, too, makes a
twyDay.
and rhattnred around him, almost mock caviare, which haa only a
contain special and peculiar advan ready to sink down Into devpalr, he local Interest.
America, anxious to be self-sup-'
tages which are not combined in the heard the voice of Hopeful sounding porting,
is making caviare also, but
In the pathway on before him, and
policies of any other company. Ex cheered
by tbe ringing assurance of or many reasons Russian eavlare
amine these aid vantages before plac that felfow-traveller he plucked up ommands the market.
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to heart of courage, and soon was
Formerly the sturgeon fishers
yonr family to have'the best.
walking in the light. Thus It Is In dded to their profit by the sale of
life, that those who have passed he air bladder of the sturgeons for
SALISBURY, MD
through deep and agonizing experi ranking Isinglass, and Russia w»«
C. T. THURMAN,
ences of suffering are by that very or a long time the only country
fact ordained to the high priesthood upplylng thia commodity. Modern
State Agent,
'
necessities, however, have led to this
help.
705-7 UrinTmt Hlfe, BALTIMORE, MD. of Let
breathing apparatus being appronot
the
dread
of
Gethsemane
, >u
Harden shadow the life with gloom. irlated from other fish than the
IflMlMC. llMt.Uk.I
!M« M4nctlM.tr I
always have alleviation. sturgeon, so the trade haa declined.
W. A. TRADER. Troubles
VBIUD-A aiao FOOD co,
Though
the
Son of Man drank there
eW V. M Si. EMI»M«U*. »
'
.
SPECIAL AGENT,
Kuropvan I'ostal Custom*.
a cup of troinbllng such as wan never
In Holland potatoes are not re'•• '"
SALISBURY, MD. preused to human lips, before or
since. It should not be forgotten that reived lu tbe parcel post, Denmark
tho heavenly visitants flew to his will not receive almanacs, and Ejrypt
0 FRENCH FEMLEl
relief in the midnight, and He was will not permit sausages to be p
sustained by a full chalice of the nd. Germany refuses anything 01
w,-ter of life, brought by an angel'* American origin, and haa somi
lia^d. Were It not for crucial mo Cannes directed against Japan; while
•jaKSn •&+. «• •".-.«•'• r-rs
BRAND
menta In life we should never know alricuns, maps, wax matches, rosathe refreshing sweetness of angello r|ea, relics and Jewelry are the roULee..»«« T4. U
eeUaneoua lot barred by Spain.
ilnlntratlons.

Spoil* the Whole Heal.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,

SOUTHERN TRUCK*

White & Truitt.

m.rucoonw,

SAL1

97.99. iDI South Market Street. BOSTON. HISS.

THE TO1TKD STAT1S,"

l>
i:iiii:uctloii
wt pomilite term* 1>y <*rai!.
«plni{ Pitman Shortluw'.
USTAATED CATALOGUE glvr. intereotinformatlon write for it to«d»yj il U liee. ..,.u:va«i
KUX, COLLME, wtuhWOTOW, D

SscavtttM Bowttrt nod Sold lor Cask,
or Carried on MsvfUi.

ADIES
tafllKO'S COINUM,

'MAswra

PENNYROYAL PILLS

feMSpfe
feRraasr*

BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain an* Cotton,

SIMPLE, SURE
ill USTINe.

It Is a Mvlng lo
Broom* to hang
them DP, which
roaoaadoaeee*Uyaadqaleklya*
run lUod ibem
In the oorner or
Ml them tmmh
up. where they
(all over or bend
ildewev*. Hlnr*'
Iron Bl»r Hro»m
Hold*n will hut
a life-IIm«, mid
keep Ihe broom*,
lUmliihl *Dd In
N.r.HlHM.WAIH.O.C. good (weeping
condition. No
housekeeper would be without II utter trying
It, Tho price U MI low, compared with lu
service, It l» • pletnure for everybody to rtf
omrneod It H* it u»«rul neoetclty; hoiiee 1
Irani every home *nd office to have two or
Ihre* or them Por ml* by *H Oroc«r« H«d
Ueueml Mrrohnnu. Af«nuwanUd lu every
ootraly »ud city. _____

186 Main St., Williams Building,
L.I8MORV.

MARYUAND.
•Direct Wires
TeNewYerfcaadCMcage.

Diamond State Pfcooe,
Lecal mat LoDf Dtatuce, MM.

N. r. NINES, Manufacturer,

Direct
uireot Western
western Union
union wires in our 01
offloe*.
Quotations ever* fifteen minutes. Tenishares
s
and upward*. Margins from $3 to |5 perr share,
i
fe w
will be,
or more at purchaser's discretion. We

pltaatd to neve you avail yourselves of our
quotations and facilities by* culling at oar
offloe or calling us on phone.—— •

THE CELLA COMMISSION CO., tat/

Caipltail SjaBO.OOO.fvjII F»«ld
RCFERCNCES
Nttloo*) wuik.
Bank. o*.
81 I<H>I«
i*n*i*t *^»MechnolM'i Af»vriv»u A'.vkiuuMt
___. _jk n( rommerea, ttt. Loulu; Third Nktfooal
UooalBaok
B»nk.Hl.Lout«; O*rtnao Nation*I B»uk, l itllelUwk,
Atrk.t Pint N«lM Bank, Port Mtntlh. Ark ; Third Nat'1
Bk., Je'»«y City, N. J.: and *ll M«ix«otll« Ajftaelfm.

WASHINGTON, 1). C.

styie and Finish. Ever-Ready Safety Razor

Wash your hands with warm water
I.ADIK8I A*k your Druxijlit'for
CIII-CIIKH-TKK'B PO.I.8 lu R?.D «od ,
dry wit)) a towel and apply Chamber
UOLII mclulllc l)orc>, KKtcu with Blu«<
Ribbon. T*«» KooTHna. Buy of your '
lain'* Salve jnat before going to bei
Urunlet «wl
-- uk for OHMJUIU-TKK'S
and a Hpeedfl onre is certain, Thl MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE
aji MUA
tk*
a>iA«eMi>
auun*,
tor
OUR PATRONS.
y-B*e nan known M Bc*t, B«fc»t, Al- sa'lve Is also nueqnaled tor akin dis
w«y» Rill.btc. Bold by Oru|ftfU crerywhere.
CI1ICUB8TKR CUKUICAUCO., HIILA., PA
eases.- For sale by O. L. Diokerson
SHAVE, PACE MAS3AOE,
and G. Heam.
HAIR CAUSAM
mw ua Utuiina tin Wi.
—— - Uuiulout po.lh.

E

SfS*t

W. 8. BOWBX.

BYRD & BOWEN,

A Broom Home

CHICHOTEtrS CN6LI8H

Chapped Hwds.

HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.
Step In. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

!-H •••» I*1

Ac

ialisbury Bakery
IFFMAN & KRAUSE,

BPILLS.

Church * I

says a graduate who traveled 000 miles to attend. 6,800 itudents
from 15 state* und the We«t Indies. 21 «t year. 122 graduate* with one
firm. t> families have *ent 34 students. Large and competent faculty.
jaiVLOYMEXT DEPAUTMKNT. 700 applications for rrsditates In a year.

and then take whatever dividend the
company will be willing to give.
Dividends are declared every year in
the Mutual Benefit, and the policyholders use them either to help pay
premiums or to bay increased in*
surauoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
CAKES A SPECIALTY.

:

A healthy man is a king in his own
rlgbt; an unhealthy man Is an un
happy slave. Bordook Blood Bitten
WILLIAM E. BOrWEVlUE,
builds np sound health—keeps yon
well.
16 MAIM BTMUT. SALISBURY, MO.

Write us today. Let ni tend you the razor and blade*. All yon sewd is yonr DanK,.a4(lreaa,
and twenty-five cento to cover transporlation. Use the ra*or onp wet-lf ; if found utiafactory, .
send tn the balance, $1.25, and tho razor is your*. If you ate not satisfied, return the racor, ,
and we will Rend yonr 26 cents back. £auh blade il guaranteed to Jaat one ye»r,at the rate
of u shave a day. It IB made right and fold riffht Yon take no risk, aa we bAok thia offer
with oar reputation. When leading for nwor kindly furnish referen

JOHN M. GROVE CO.,

1617 LChase SL, B^timow, Wft^

POSH
Qvarl
nd
valuabH
pf cane

?H
•^•»^—

W ?°?j
I
r>-

, SALISBURY, no., NOV. 10.
k Striking, Novel And Important
Feature.

MMMM||||i»MMMMI

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED
;

A SPECIALTY

and you won't have to do
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. Get your
property covered against
loss by fire in the compapanies of

Having installed a complete sys-1
tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery ',
triotly up-to-date in every parti- ;
onlar we are now prepared to give
onr customers First-class Flour
in exchange also to serve the
merchant trade with Rood* Guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
1 particular, both in quality and
', price, give as a trial order and be
[ convinced.

Insley Brothers,

i

FULTON MILLS,
BRrrnNOHAn * PARSONS.

Pnsvteten,
I MILL ST.,
SALISBURY, MD.

106 a Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.
IMMIMMiMt

1906.

M

MEAT mm?

CASH 8R EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
THE NAMt IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY

iS

Wholesale and Retail

the fact that onr utock of Sporting
Goods is complete, and that everything
in this line is here, such asQuns, Rifles.
Revolvers, Gunning Outfit*, Loaded
Cold Storage Plant with eapncHr for ' Shells (factory and hand loaded), Footone and a half otrloadr. IH-alera nup- '
< piled with choice HEATS In any quan- ] ; balls, Punching-bags, Lawn Tennis
Ball, Racquets and Nets, Bicycles,
'
Our Retail Department In prepared
Fishing Tackle, etc. Come and pee our
4> to Oil ordiira for be-t 11KKV, PORK,
line before you purchase elsewhere.
< i bAMB.8AU8AOE,MCHAFl'LE, VKQi , ETABLE8, ETC. Call op Tclephoue
We have the goods at the right price*.

SAUSAGE,
SALT MEATS, ETC. ;

ef.

, , No. 8*5.

:; Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.
' > fflghrtt pi-fee paid for <Jime f Poultry.

»•••••••»»»•»•»•»•»••»»»*«

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.

x
COMFORTING WORDS.
Mafi> * Safcbary Household m Find
\
Ttom So.

I N MAKE ADD EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT TNE
MOST ECONOMICAL.

BEEF and t>ORK I IT IS HARD TO GET OVER
.

A striking feature of the Jamestown
Exposition Is the Collective Exhibits
by cities, comprising and combining
heir manufactures and municipal
ittraotlong.
The plan is meeting with general
approval, a number of the larger
ities having secured large areas for
L display, and many smaller places
are falling into line. The economy
and simplicity of the plan appeals to
every community that has attractions
to offer to settlers and desirable locations for manufacturing plants. It
appeals to local pride and to those
manufactures who desire to extend
their business or the territory they desire to cover. Different made organizations are also contemplating (elective exhibits of the highest productions
of their members, the plan being similar to that whereby pictures of artists
are selected' by committees for ex
hibits in the salons of Paris. By this
means only the best are shown.
The President and United States
Commissioners are especially anxious
to have the highest and best products
of our factories shown to the thousands of foreigners who are coming to
the Exposition which will include the
greatest naval and military display
the world has ever seen.
Y.

T. BYRO UNKFORD,

0 N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.
ron CATALoeux...

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly abtortoed.
3ITM Rillcl at One*.
It cleanms, soothes
leala and protect*
he diae*M>d mem'
3M SUIN STREET, jrane. It com C'a.MUStUIY. MO.
t»-rh and drives
sway a Cold in the
Head quickly. Be.
stores the 8eo*e« of
T^ste and Smell. Full si*« 50 ctn., at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Ri/.e 10 els. by mail
Ely Brothers, 56 \Varreu Street. New York

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming
every day.
New Te* Sets,

New Spoons,
And Nnu Forks.

SUMMER

•'

Hats, Gloves,
Neckwear,

To have' the pains and ach of a bad
back removed; -Jt»x h« entirely free
from annoying, dang^**1008 disorder
ie enough to make anykW»t>
grateful. To tell how this
change can be brought about will
prove oqmforting words to hundreds
of Salisbury readers. W. A. Brltton,
Deputy U. S. Marshall, living on
Main Street Crisfield,Md. says: "I
consider Doan's Kidney Pills to be a
remarkable remedy for kidney tronbes and backache. I tried them some
ime ago The use of the pills gave
me the highest appreciation of this
nreparation, and I know U to be a
very effective kidney regulator and
remedy.''
Plenty more proof like this from
talisbnry people. Gall at White &
Leonard's drug store and ask what
customers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo. N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

ON SETTING SML
'he anchor's up, she swings around
The sailorg Hog before the mast,'
Jpou the sea a calm profound
And calm within the heavens vast;
Ve leave behind the crowded shores
And all the things we love and know
As towards the wider ocean's roar*
The ship with all her freight doth go.

' If what we leave upon the shore
Were folly, envy and conceit,
If this good vessel speeding here
Bnt those forsaking things unmeet,
ike meaner thought and grosser aim
And jnst that leaves the heart a
wreck
And littleness and senseless blame,
Would
deck.?*6you be standing on the
Ah, nol I fear that I would gase
With many others from the land,
And neither envy have nor raise
For those who sought a stranger
strand;
Smile idly at their useless trip
And dub them imbeciles ana clods.
And then for meet companionship
Go back unto my little gods!
. New Orleans Times Democrat.

? W'hTlBM Of Peace.
In the first months of the RussiaJapan war we had a striking example
of the necessity for preparation and
the early advantage of those who,
so to speak, "have shingled their
roofH in dry weather." The virtue
of preparation has made history and
given to us our greatest men. The
individual as well as the nation should
p^jjrepaied for anv emergency. Are
yon pViYW.d^J^Utf^afjiiiy' "oftXifct,
the first cold yon taker A cold can
be cured much more quickly when
treated as soon as it has been contracted and before it has become settled
in the system. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is famous for its cares of
colds and it should be; kept at hand
ready for instant use. For sale by
O. L. Dickerson and O. Hearn.
- Captain Sealby, of the White Star
liner, Oretio. was talking about the
ignorance of the sea and of nautical
terms that is sometimes displayed by
female passengers.
;'
"Last fall," he said, "there was a
young lady from Parwiok whom I
showed over the steerage.
"As we were makiner onr tour, the
teerage people were eating their diner and I couldn't help remarking tbe
remendons .appetite of a redhaired
man.
Great Jupiter,' 1 said, " jnst look
t the amount of food that fellow
aonsumes.'
'' I suppose captain,' said the young
lady, ' that he is what yon sailors call
stowaway.' "

-The 1 old colored parson arose in
its pulpit and addressed his flock.
"Bruddahs en sistahs, come-on en
PKED HEINEMAN,
git on de train foh Paradise. It lebes
North Charle* Street, BALTIMOBK. right away."
and every piece stamped with our
Then he glanced over his snoring
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
congregation and shook his head sorSATCHELS,
TRUNKS,
Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets First Qualify and Excellence.
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
LEATHER GOODS. rowfully.
The prices are always right—
1 1 reckon we betteh sidetrack dat
will receive prompt attention. Twenty
LOW in comparison with low grade,
train deaoon," he sighed.
fears' experience. 'Phone 164.
unguaranteed, unstamped goods.
so parson?" asked the deaoon,
OPPORTUNITY in"Why
A Good Record.
Our goods bear stamp and we guar
surprise,
SECOND FLOOR.
antee them every time.
'Ease deb's altogether too many Out of all the external remedies on
Chnren * Dlvlalon Bla^ « ALISBURY,
leepehi (oh one train heah.'',
he market We doubt if there is one
_
_____
at
THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO,,
that has the record of that world-reng
Loiter To D. S. Wrotea.
310 N. Charles 3t.,
i"i II I 1 t ! ! > I l-l I ! ' 1111 I I
nowned porous plaster Alloock's.
cook, tne stock of Jewelry, Watches,
Salisbury. Md.
BAI_T1MOPSJSC. MD.
It has now been in use for sixty years,
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures,
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This
Dear Sir: A pound of good meat and still continues to be as popular
as ever in doing its great work of reBW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. K is a fine opportunity to engage in a and no hone is worth more than
business that has been established in
half pound of meat and half pound of levina onr pains and aches. It is
Time Table ID Effect May »th, 1808.
Salisbury for U year*. Apply to
bone; bat there are, a* yon bay a great ;he remedy we all need when suffering
ANS>A/CRKD:
Nnanl lOUHD TB41HS.
8. P. WOODCOCK,
many people who won't pay more from any form of ache or pain reL«»\e
a-nt a,m. p.m. p.m. p.ra
mob 8 4t.
Salisbury. Md.
Norr-lk.... ........
7*5
61
than a certain price br the pound sulting from taking oold or over
I'M I'.'lDt Coml't
840
79l
Wky tkottU you yim* It* '• Cap*
Charlei (iv,
10 U
806 915
Give' em bone; that's right; give 'em strain.
Hooomoke City... 845 108 110 880 114
y»*r PlmmUmy Work? ' Hallabanr
Alloock's Plasters are sold by Drugplenty of bone I
„ _. 7 W 1 f B 8 07 > 88 11 1
i>«lm»r i»rr......... 7 M 207 S 27 1000 13 W
gists
in every part of the civilised
Theie'a
no
better
school
than,
ex
a.m. p.m. p.m p.m. a.m
perienoe; cost is high; bnt the lesson orld.
BBCAOSB-Kv.ry |ob we nut la la a»tWllmlngion........IIW 4» SI9 410 41
lafaotorj In every p«rllcular.
is never forgotten.
Baltimore.........._ 148 710 840
(07
... ajECAUSa We live you btlMr mat*Wuhlnnton.......Ji M 815 »4«
710
The other1 day the head of a boardLet a man paint two houses alike,
T
rial for the aame money,
Ph«i«delphla (IT.IJ 00 SB7 an
»!
-C BECAUSE We luperlulead and put ' New York.....__ 2 16 8 Ifi 10 W
ing school noticed one of the boys
801
same
siie;
one
Devoe,
the
other
that
.
In all work.
p.m. p m. p.m. a.m. a,u
91 60 paint. He-bavs 10 gallons of iping his knife pn the table cloth,
&RMEUMATUH
' BSCAUSe-We arc located here and . ,
SOUTH
BOUND TBAIHS.
oa» give yon prompt attention.
each, and pays f) a day for labor (8 and pounced on him at once.
i.«ave
p.<n. a.m. mm. a.m.
'Is that what you do at home" he
a day is $8 a gallon, easier reckoning.
New York........... 886
72}
He has to bny two gallons more o1 asked indignantly.
Philadelphia (Irai 17
740 1000
WaahlDfton...._ »
! 11 *
the $160 paint; and has two gallons "O no," answered the boy qniokly,
Ball Imore _..._. . 760
786 180
H8
1041
84
WIU
rilmtnston...
1180
Practical Plvmbtrt, SUam and '. ',
left of Devoe, 19 gallons $1.60 »18:8 '' we have clean kpivet.' '-Lippinoott'l
118, 120 East Pratt 8t
Hot Water FUtert,
«'» "
gallons f.1.80; W4;»4 more for "cheap* 1 Mamiine.
Leave
a-m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m
Pelroar..........._IM TWIIet) 1M ««
5AUSBURY. '.'. flaJUburr............
paint.
107 744 11H IM 700
BALTIMORE, MD.
nMnronkfl ct'r... 3a sv ioo it0 m
He pays |S a niton for painting; f Sdk More Of Ckamberlaln's Cholera Rene•iii ii 1 11-miiiniMnim O»pe
< 'harlw (W_ S «
4«
gallons 134; 18 Halloas |86;|ia more
Old Point Comri. 7 as
8»
dy Tim Of Al (fflMrs tot Together.
Norfolk................. I il
7»
/or painting "cheap" paint.
Pullman BnfletlParlor Oareon day rxpreea
He'll bay the lees gallons after that. Mr. Thoe. O«orgea merchant at Mt.
train* and Bleeplnc Can oo night expire* Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckletrains betwuea Hew York. Phlla,, and Cape
If people are slow to learn it's because Elgin, Ontario, says ; '' I have had the
Charlee. Bertha In the North-bound Phi laberries, Water Melons, Potatoes
delphlaBlMplDC Oar r«Uln»ble until 7.00a.m.
they keep on burins: bone meat. Give local agency for Chamberlain' s Oongh
R.B OOOKK.
J.O. ROIXJBRB.
Remedy ever slnoe It WM introduced
'em plenty of bone.
Trmffllo Jfanafer.
Bopl.
into Canada, and I sell as much of
Yours trnly,
it as I do of all other lines I have on
F. W. Devoe A Oo.
s\ O^er 8,000 oases permanently oared.
my shelves put together. Of the many
P.
B.
The
L.
W.
Onnbv
Co.,
sells
Send four (4) oenU In stamp* for
doseoB sold under guarantee, I have
oar
paint.
valuable book on the cause and cure It should be fortified protected with
not had one bottle returned. I "can
good Paint. Ten house* are burnt up
pf cancer.
(tap.
personally recommend this medicine
by slow decay, from not being properly
painted, to every one that ii dvetroved
have used"ii'myoelf and^vlven it
A reliable medicine and one that
by fire. And it ooets but little to keep
£oath Elghteeath Street
should always be kept in the hom< to my children and^alwayojwith the
a house well painted, if the right kind
PWbuMphta, Pa.
for immediate use is Chamberlain' best resalts. For sale by O. L. Diokof paint is used. The beet painter In
8AU8BURY
tbn world cannot do a good job with
Cough Remedy. It will prevent th ewon and O. Hnarn.
poor paint; but give a good painter
attack if given as soon as the child
E8TABU8HED 1M.
pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, and
becomes hoarse, or even after the
you will surely get a job that will look
Fisherman " If fyon wants to
croup
cough appears. For sale by O reach the light thlp, miss, youjjmnst
It you want the btghret market prioe% well and wear well. They are roonom
Hones always on tale a«d ejieha,D(e.
for your produce, and daily
leal paints because they cover «o much H«*MS botrdea by the day, week, mouth or L. Dlokergon and O. Hearn.
bag the baoy« all (be iray." 'WUfi
beat attention glvon to everything
more surface and wear so much longer rear.In The
returns, ship to
oar care. Good groom* always la the
S
Miss (Flossie hanahtlly " I could
than ordinary paint* Let me give you left
table. WTravelrra oonTeyed to any part
"The wages of all employes of the not dream of doing; snob a thing."
ol the peol.nala, Htyllch taama for hire.
W. BRADLEY. an estimate on the best.
Boa fleets all ualas nod boat*.
Pennsylvania Railroad system on llnei Jester.
PAINTBR
east and west of Pittsbnrg are to be
CiMta* Mmhut,
White & Lowe,
Inoroaned.' It is probable the Increase
f OB TBB SAL* 07
will be effective December 1 bnt on
praln. Bilker, EfH, Poaltry, Green
DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. 8MITK
account of the detail work to be done
and prted PralU, Uve Stock,
before a sweeping order is issued i
PBAOTICAL
omtrram,
LEAD
TO
OTHER
"
"
Pairt. etc.
may
PAINFUL * SERIOUS TROUBLES.
be later.
Is on* whcro btwltb abotmdi.
e. on Halo Street. MatlUtntry, Maryland
10 W. GANDBH ST.. BALTIMORE.
"The management is oonildering i
With Impure blood there CSUUM!
CARROLLTON»S
proposition to grant an Increase of 1
be good health.
rabUoalaU bcnrs. MltroM Oxlds, Uas ad per oent. to all employes whose sala
With disordered UVBRthan
RlaMriito OtoM dMlrtBC It, Oae eao Id- ries each month are lein than COO
cannot
b* good blood.
*>
*
be
ftmaAetlMMM.
Vktlt
VrloMM
Aaae
QIVl PROMPT RELIEF OR
every TM*oajr.
The monthly pay roll of the system
rOMEY REFUNDED.
average* about 910,000,000, and an in
BY MAO. ONLY.
otsaM wonld mean the additional
payment of $1,000,000.
"The total number of employes on
BALTIMORE. MD.
the combined system affected U abon
ivivHythetorpU UVBR«i4f«aton
iw.oea."
Farm Norms,
:«
natural action.
The Pennsylvania Railroad on Wed
Draft
A/ healthy UVBR
notified the employes here
V
Driving HoraiM. that a ten per cent, increase in wages
Carpenters and Laborer* with manW* have a.
Pur* blood
«faeturmg company; itmdy employkiod of work. W« * oterins- these a* will take place December 1st. This
kj apply to
Health mean* happlaeaa.
U good newV |o the many employes ret; oo«4 waes AddreM

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,

'

aseioot
i* a cold
reocn la tke
if you
a "ElFECTIOI Oil
Hcsttr. Thai is an oil
beater mU ***« ssHsfscHoa

Alone against the starboard rail
I watch awhile the «ea and sky,
The winking harbor lights that fail
And, an the distance greatens, die;
And then my fancy lightly wakes.
Turns back from sky and shore and
asa.
And, like a voice, the silence breaks
With thU clear question, suddenly :

WtlKINS & CO.'S STORE,

IiMdoccs
Wat wkhoot smofce of tntc0 because tt l§
with smokclcjs device DO
oo danger. Eacily carried around into, room
to room. You cannot ham the wick too bigfc
at too low. As cacy sad simple to cat* tor
as a lamp. The

Promotes DI
ness and'
OniunxMi
NOT "NARC

ON Oil Heater
wltk Smokeless Device.)
It a made In two fmfabo-nkkcl
beautifully emboMcd. Holds
Every heater warranted,
bat a PERFECTION Oil Healer,
bom your dealer write

Apotecl Remedy ford
Tlon. Sour Stomach, D
ness and Loss OF SLEBP.

makes th« home
bthciafast
bat Umo far
light
't writ* to ocaicst
PANY.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

» 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ml I II II 1 1
urns*. Ship Vour

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER

yon
Falling of a or"
Mlr

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Soccessfal

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON TNE EASTERN SHORE OF HARYLANB,
Have a treat ;aumb«r of desirable FARMS on their llat, railed tor all potfwee*.
TRUCK, QRA1N. GRASS, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.
ranflDg ID price from one! thousand dollar* aod up. Have alaotonM verr deelrabl*
Slock Farmi, u well a* deilrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice ^UILDLNU UXT8 for
aale cood «nd aa(« InvMlmenU. Call or^rrlte tor CatalofU* aad roll parUenlan, map

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICO:Co.) MARYLAND.

N

CHEW

I

RICMRiSON BROS. ••.

ran. '
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Commission Merchants.
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DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

DENTIST

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
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No. 200 North

Palace Stable*.

TOBACCO

i!t.r

YES!

GRAPE TOBACCO

is Just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs
made to imitate CRAPK. und they aro all imitatioos-

WHY?

**

v ^K«

because that rich, sweefflavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, aad
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty yean.

V

IT \3 MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOW* HOW
R. A. »»tt«T*»n Te»e*rs> Ce^,
. i

i 1*\

r»' 1 -» l l

'"*•"*'

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith (OK
it ? If not, H. K. Niuley. rf Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience,
WOold be glad to give e»umates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YBAR8 AND
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,

Mt. Joy, P«.

JOHN NELSON.

Piles-Constipation

Suppository t Tiblet Treatment1

TOR WENT.

Wanted!

Tint's Pills

9K, MID.

COMMISSION FRUIT &, PRODUCE
RCLIA0LC, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIsTS.
WM. HCYSCR,

PRATT ST. WHARF,

BALTO., MB.
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
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A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.
the part of
. Ooalbourn
it opened the
nps and monjjnting to aboat
same night
'offioea of Jaokbon
-broke open the
,*e 'A.. Humphreys and
1 "ace. The valuables
vault.
j
: Wi of the officers that
janUed gang of local
! pricing in Salisbury and
aurel and Delmar have
P"VVperienoes with them.
" - York, Philadelphia &
tUilroad station at Frnltland
broken into bnt the thieves
nothing of value,
/same night Mr. Charles Mitohy bicycle was stolen from the front
lis place of business on Dock

Woman's Winter-Wearing Apparel.

The stocks comprise everything that is new, handsome and popular, particularly wi
those women of discrimination who want fashionable clothes at reasonable pri
Yon may have read many rosebud dreams of great bargains in Silks of superior
popular weaves and colorings, bnt here are details yon can readily see how
hensive, how almost every desirable fabric of silk has been reduced—this enormous lot of short-ends. Fresh, crisp, new silks .at one-fonrth, one-third, to one-half former priced

VAMILL.
for ini
iJUS

akea.

(TDK Baby Is Gttttkj talk.
B» sure and ni* that old and well
tried remedy, jin. Window's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes
IM the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the be*
Twenty-fire
remedy fcjj* diarrhoea.
cento a b^ fe.

g
This line of

to us from one of the largest and most fashionable makers In the East. See how well they
'—.'——i^are made and how carefully they are trimmed and finished throughout. The materials
j>r
., , •.
Bre all wool, heavy and medium weight.

NEW SUITINGS.

NEW BLACK SILKS.

3% Inch Suitiatt *H wool............................................. ......................................SO Cents

98 CenU for yard wide Peaa de Sole, all silk, gloye finish; wean better than taffeta; permanent lustre. Begularij f 1 85.
$1.19 for jard wide Peaa de Sole, all silk, heavy dree* quality, very lustrous finish. Regn
.
larly Sl.50.
$1.39 for yard wide Peau de Sole, silk coat or drew quality, soft and lustrous finish. Regularly 91 76
98 CenU for yard wide blsck guaranteed Taffeta, soft dress quality. Regularly $1.15.
$1.19 for yard wide black guaranteed Taffeta, crisp and rustle finish.
55 Cents for 19 inch soft T «->'» Silks navy, brown, green, garnet, castor, tobacco, reseda,
.
tan and Kray. Regularly 76 cents.

Shadow Plaids, Hairline*, Pinhead Checks and Plaids.
44 Inch Suiting, all wool........ ..... ......... .........................................................75 Cents
Grans, browns, navies and grays. Handsome Plaids, Stripes, Shadow .
Checks and Fancy Mixture*.
46 Inch Panama Cheviots, all wool.............................................................. ........$1.00
Most correct weave* and colorings: medium and dark grays. Oxfords,
Browns, Mixtures.
54 loch London Twa«d Cloaking* ............................ .............................................$1.50
In the most correct colorings: gray plaids, grren plaids, with red and blue
lines merging gracefully together, or browns in hair line effect.
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Come and a
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
-

MAIN STREET

Mr. and MFH. Elijah Toadvine and
family spent Sunday with !ii» wifo
and mother.

ornate of these, and jackets of white
oaracnla rival tlione of ermine in dressy
daintiness of effect.

Mr. Alfred Jouns lost a very nice
mule last Saturday night valued at
one bniidred and ttflv ilollars.

Delmar Opera house.

The Fruits Of Wise
Provision

r ' *- ...,..,

f

'S NAIWNAL BANK,

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

•

Office Furniture and School Supplies.

by a policy of Insurance issued by the
Insurance Co. of North America which
we ruprrgunt, no financial IOM cttn follow the dm luctiou of the houiw by
FIRE.
We^havf bet n writing

* INSURANCE
for this company Fur Bonn- llnie. It*
literal trentniPtit of policy Holders and
prauipt K-Ulnnerit of c^lms has won for
it tRjigh reputation.

The beat T
rade Truse t
Urabllity.
at the

Humphreys
1061

SCHOOL SUITS

8AI

ARE HERE I

THE ONTARIO DRILL
IS THE BEST EVER USED I

Salisbury Hardware
Company

Start the boy lor school as he should be started ; give
him just as good a suit as the boy wears
who site at his elbow.

Ini

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys

Old

CUP Tall Suits fine flow In

OpH»lll
N,Y,P,fcN.DiRit

READY TO FIK THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL.
THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGHi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

School Suite at..... .$2.50 to $0.00.... .ages 6 to 16
School Suite at..... .$5.00 to $12.50.... .ages 16 to 19
*r* mil jood, » // mmd»
fitttmj, C»m0 tm

FRUIT
BEARING

FRUITTREES

ME

Safely Covered

.,_*.

BUY

Store
t-aai Barn *nd
Wed for Qroc«
from twelve to
'7»»r.
AL80 ONE

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

Coinerclil Stationers and Printers.

i 7x8, which we carry regularly in stock,
plants Pens, Beans and Corn more advantageously
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain
;- ... ;.-,
equally as well.

Phone 346

w

ThU property I
lion of South Ha
£n Bonth Blvlulo
/hundred and on

Wear* the M>leM«bU lor IhoBfftteof Maryland for the YAWMAN * EHBK
FI1 INO DEVICES. We call parllcul T alt45Dllnn to the QMfalneM of three flM t)(
devlcei, and we will b« glad to quote price* on appllnilleD.

ter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry > ^
fertilizer) than any . ^: '
to be had. . " 1''; ^'

The worries of a weak and sick
mother are only begun witb the birth
of her child By day her work is con
ttantly interrupted and at ulght her
rest U broken by the wailing of the
in youth.oome home to vou in old peevish, puny infant. Dr. Pleroe's combines the best oil
<Mfp. A rviny day IB tnre to come Favorite Prescription make* weak with the valuable hypo»ud yon should be sure to provide women strong and sick women well phosphites so that it Is
It lightens all the burden of matern
for it
Ity, giving to mothers strength and easy to digest and does
STARJ A BANK ACCOUNT vigor, which they impart to the! t'xr more good than the
•ad watch it grow. Our method* children. In over thirty years of oil alone could. That
Dr. Pieroe and his associate makes Scott's Emulsion
I making your money grow fully practice
staff of nearly a score of physician the most strengthening,
Kplained If you inquire hero.
have treated and cured moro ttiau lial nourishing . food - media million suffering women, Siok worn
en are invited to consult Or. Pieroe cine In the world.
Sand for fr«» eampla.
by letter free of oliarge. All oorrenSAUWDBY,
pondeaoe is strictly private. Address
SCOTT * BOWNE, Ohemlate
Dr. B. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and 4O0-4I 5 P«ar1 8tro*t N«w York
Surgical Institute, buffalo, N. T.
BOn. •ndAljDO All rtr«i*»««t-

Scott's Emulsion

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

n

-

*; MARKET I

If a Cow gave
Butter

iremely nourishing, but
t has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

CHURCH

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.

BUT THE MOST ACCURATE
GRAIN DRILL'ON THE \^

An entertainment under the ituxpiceH
of the BnjitiHt Ladies' Aid Society
Fur hatn are made of the same will tm given on Fricla)- nud Sntarhanging Hklns that are utted for other duy cvoniiiKH November !(! and 17th.

Fur Hats en_Sulte.

An Httrn<;tlvo prograine of eutorpieces. Sable is a fuvorite hat fur
| for those who can afford it bnt the taintuent. Fancy articles and rufn-.thLittle Goals.
Short jackets. Etous and Pony price of Kantian Sable is beyond pro- ineuts on sain. Tickets of odmisHioii,
oeats, or box coat model*, are more pic of moderate expenditure. Little ten cents nocepted intido in exchange
in demand thnu arc the longer coats, cravat pieo«H of Ermine or Sable nro 'for yonr jmroliaHO to that amount.
DcxirH dinned at 1 p. m. both evonespecially for walking and general worn with coats of the more durable
wear. For automohiling many people furs with tinmrt effect,
inits.
oling to the long Inofe coats of fur or
Be sore to oomu If yon want a good
cloth fur lined. Caracnla and Rnshian
time.
New Long Gloves.
Pony vie wilh one another for favor
The neweit thine in long walking
•
in jaunty short coats of the Eton type, sieves, has » gore sot in at the seam
The ordinary locomotive, wheththeir edges finished with handsome from a point just above the wrist er freight or ]«8iengur, has an averilk braids, and with a variety of elab- making the arm very loose aud wide age life of fifteen year* iu length, aud
orate vests, of colored cloth and vel- to pull up over the'ooat sleeve. This an average earning capacity of three
yet Handsome button., of metal and ,. jnit from pftri8 and u not to be hundred thousand dollars, or twenty
mock Jewels, trim some of the more , foajjd exoept ,t a few ^^ The thousand dollars a vear.
separate "tops" that can be transferred to be worn with any nhort
glove, have been so favorably received
that they are now being shown in
the finest productions of the glove
maker'* artT White embroidered
loves in delicate colors to match
the gowns with which they are
worn, are expensive. The Joint be- mankind would have to
tween the top and short glove if con- nvent milk. Milk Is Nacealed in the modish wrinkle or cov- ture's emulsion butter
ered by the bracelet that everyone is out In shape for digeswearing over the glove.
ion. Cod liver oil is exLucy Carter.

-

No Skipping!
No Choking!
No Bunching!

Mr. Qnllo Matthews lost a horse
last Friday ninht valued at one hundred dollars.
Mr. Fred Oeilins spent Sunday with
bis brother, Mrs. Marion D Uollins..
Mrs. Bailie Jane Carey is very sick.

the furriers term "hanging fnn" that
in moffB and other pircPB bailt up of
HtripB formed of single skins, self
lined, and so lightly caoght togothcr
" that each appears rtimrnte and detached. These arc the desiibble style
for all np to date wearers.

SALISBURY. MD.

/

KELLY

The abore design in by the McCall Co., of New'.York, Fashion Publishers and Manufacturers of McOall Patterns.

-
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Fifteen
Ings on s.11.1
lo sup ort
ate, two [
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Ornamental
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NURSERIES,
HuooeMors to Wm. M.

IRONSNttEllD,
(» on M»Uc*Uoa.
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Kennerly & Mitchell
233.237 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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WAY IT IS DONE.
I

___

VOTE BUYING PROCESS.

SHALL RI6HT PREVAIL--OR WRONG TRIUMPH?

Says Mr.
How Momy Defrands Tke Right Of Honest How Tbfc Vendne Has tan Carried Oa PruMsltion For A Gowntttee Frpni Each Party To Decide AbeM First Congressional
Of The Navy.
Untl ft Has Reached Its Present UnElection. Open Letter From Mr. Oegood To Mr. Bonaparte, Better BeGovernment. Comtog Underhand
IfeGa
ent Wants Laws bforced.
Workhffs.
bearable Stage.

be acoU
oca la las
aossjslf yov owa
a rEIFECTIOI Oil
Heater. Tab b aa oil
heater that fives
• if ,,,

,

WHiwVWF

- ---«

0SBB.

V^.nif

r..

fUUUOEB

without smoke of SOM& became it Is
equipped with MDokxlos device no trouble,
oo danger. Eatily carried aroood from room
to room. You cannot torn the wick too bi|h
or too low. A* caxy and simple to cue toe
as a lamp. Ths *.
.• '..,'.

In an interview
•A
Since Mr William H. Jackson's now Details of the process by which Son. Charles J. Bonaparte.
more. Mr. Bona
famous interviews politicians from votes are sometimes bought and sold
Dear Sit In the Baltimore Sun o! November 9 yon announced this doc- whether, in view of
the Eastern bhore of both parties have in Dorchester county were recited trine: "I think no man has any right to accept an office to which he knows made concerning the pu\
been telling of incident! of vote buy- Wednesday by a resident of the county or has good reason to believe he was not honestly elected by the free, unpur- for Mr. Jackson, he tbon,
ing and selling in the First district visitimr in Baltimore.
chased vote of the people, and nobody should be considered really an honest be admitted to Oongres.
ARE NEEDED
which are almost incredible and yet Buying votes in the counties of the man who does this''. Again, you say, in the issue of November 18. in
Well/' he said, "I ha1
MB.vouched for by men with repnta- Eastern Shore, he said had been, go speaking of interviews with Mr. Jackson: "When he says he authorized heard that Mr. Jackson ^
EVERY DAY
jpkrfor veracity.
ng on for so long that it had been re their publication they may, perhaps, become proper subjoeta for comment." hat he had bought any rote
The price of a vote in some of the dnoed to a system. The danger of le- The latter evidences the judicial temper which, with the doctrine announced, authorized any to be bought .Itfamadeintwofinbhet nickel
_lower counties, it is Mid, has some- gal conviction, he declared, had been encourages me to write yon tills open letter.
His statements, whisli I ha\ bt*at*>uv «nfc»«d. Holds
\BTI. every healer warranted,
, .._
times- ttatihad H isjffh as |100. This reduced, to a minimum by the men
Your greet influence as a private citizen has been well known for years certainly Intimate
that nione.^ipufFjcTjrjiouH^,,,.
was, of oourae^'..&>.. hot and close who haitfrom time to time perfected and naturally stregthened by your official position. As a lawyer you know spent, and hinted rather stronglymikn from vow dealer write
flght and>te in tlsiSftenoon o*i tojqi- each detail of the shameful business. that a representative from any district is not tho representative of that dis- elections In his section of the 9«»Ur.
tion day, when evwy rote counted.
i candidate set out to buy trict, but that he Is the representative of the whole State, and therefore yon oonld not be carried in any other «
When the money ran out, it is sail, his eleotlonT'tofevsaid, it was a matter are as much interested in- the representative elected by the electors of the If it be true that votes were boufe ^_ {***J{** ,lh1. h°2i
almost anything; ha* been given to get which soon spread In^W^e community First district as any citlsen of that district. It follows that a wrong done for Mr. Jackson, his late opponenvlp ^Jj bJj'um'pllir
VANILLA., for ioe cream,
the votes. Hones and cows have fre- En certain preoiuots therfc*§jyi major to the people of the First district is equally a wrong done to the people of the Mr. Smith, might contest his seat.-r, oeady light. Fitted
for instance;
quently been given to men in the dis- Ity will turn depends entirelyVipon whole State. Such an interest yon manifested by taking part in the cam- If, however, it is a fact that Mr. *i braai throughout and
trict to vote, and an incident in Queen the amount ol money spent. Wh
paign in this district.
iKIKQ POWDBB, for
Smith's own skirts are not altogether **able. ** Vbnrr,
! write to nearest
Anne's county was told of a piano the bidding for a man's vote is done
there is not only a condition but a fact confronting the citizens of clean, oitlsens of those counties where
akes.
being given out of a parlor as a bribe brazenly in the open, as a rule the Maryland.'**, There arech'argas aad countercharges that the election held Nov- the bribery is alleged oonld petition orHPANY
to a man to vote. There have also actual paying for the vote is done in ember 6 in the"" FinBt.dJrtHc' was not honest, because of bribery, audit is Congress to declare the seat vacant.
. .
been times when clothes off the clothes some underhand way, partly because charged that one of twi\a*Dd 'dates receiving a majority of the votw ''knows " If it should be shown that enough
of course; the othline, bavs of flour and seU of harness the men who do the actual paying out or lias good reason to bellew^^that he was not honestly elected by the free, votes ware bought for Mr. Jackson to
er 'chemical:'1 slid there are
have been dealt out in lien of money. of the money a«e afraid of the law, in nnputchased vote of the people*7^ Thi" natter Is so far abate aiiy question have changed the result. Congress gitimstJMrn*. Srtlp Your
till others SPICES of all
In a big fight, when some man's po- spite of the assurances they receive of political parties that, as far as Tt ii"\posslble in view of the frailty of might seat Mr. Smith. But if a genkinds, cream of tartar, etc.
litical scalp is in danger, it is declar- from those higher up that it is "all human nature and prejudices aroused byV**** oonterts, it should be taken eral condition of bribery Is brouKht other f
ed, almost anything would be sacri- right," and partly because they do out of the realm of personal preference and psntl^ship. which Is the supreme to light wniob would make the result
X The beat place to get drags IB
,
ficed to get the votes. When all the not wish to stand right out in the compact that binds us and makes n« one people. ^^
at a DRUG STORE. The
;
,9%eT9tl^H£pnKre*B ooold declare the
money was expanded other things view of thsir neighbors and do the
druggist knows more about
yon
•_
V
,'
Proposition.
Definite
A
election void. Tlfe"bee"pIeN)f ^he /Easwould be offered. The voters could work.
them than other people.
of a cohere
Falling
another
have
then
oonld
Shore
tern
"May I not respectfully submit for your consideration some suggestions by
not be gotten to the pulls unless as
for the purpose of get- question. Mr. Jackso
not
election,
MONEY.
FOR
ORDBR
OBIS
exindecent
further
wi/iiont
determined,
be
may
issue
in
fact
this
which
Mr. Jackson said, some "inducement"
We keep a good Drug Store.
"You people don't
ting more money, but in order to show
1 Come and aik at about Kitchen
was offered them.
The scheme employed in one dis- posure or publicity There are three legally recognised political parties in how virtuous they can be whea they about conditions on tht
! Drags. .......
There have been fights in some of trict of Dorchester county is to give Maiyland Prohibition, Republican and Democratic repesented in the First
Shore. As things are now,\y
have the chance."
the counties where one side had mon- an order for the money, which is District by the following candidates for Congress: John H. Dulany, Wiling of money is absolutely nY
Mr.
by
votes
of
buying
the
If
ey and the other side had none. Then cashed by a man who, hands out the liam H. Jackson and Thomas A. Smith. Cannot a tribunal of three or Jackson can be proved, do yon chink to a candidate who is going O,
selected
be
parties
these
of
each
from
falrnesn
recognised
of
gentlemen
all the "floaters," of course, flocked money through a hole and with a more
any kiud of a run. If they don\.,,
he should have his seat in Congress.
to the side with the money, and the glove on his hand, so that his identify by the candidates of their respective organisations, before whom ' these three "Certainly not," said Mr. Bona- aome 'inducement' the voters \T_
conof
manner
their
into
investigation
an
request
and
appear
will
candidates
price of a vote was cheap, sometimes cannot be established
parte, ' If that is a fact. If Mr. Jack- stay away from the polls altogether:
going down as low aa 93.
The location of the clearing house ducting the late campaign and election, they to be at liberty to submit the son is really guilty of bribery or has
to
sufficient
be
not
should
statements
personal
their
if
witnesses,
of
names
The bribery has been so general and for debauching the electorate of the
authorised the bribery of voters and
Ctf. Mini Ml St. Pita's Struts,
has been looked upon so much as a district is usually on the second floor satisfy the members of the committee, the examination to be strictly confidential this can be shown, there is a simpler
deto
candidates
the
by
empowered
be
should
committee
The
separate.
and
SALI8BUEY, MD.
matter of oonme that the men in the of some store, or in some other buildway of dealing with his ease. He can
district who did not sell their votes ing rented by the oampalttn commit- cide whether or not the late election was valid and to determine whether or be indicted under the State law and
prima
hat
candidate
Prohibition
the
think
I
vacated.
be
should
seat
the
not
became hardened to the practice and tee for the purpose. The room i» so
DeMMces Bribery And
sent to the penitentiary."
looked with leniency upon these divided that the man who oomes to facie proof exonerating him in the exhibits that came from the ballot box;
Do yon think if he is guilty he
To Aid h
ory
to
each
parties
Bepnblloan
and
Democratic
the
for
well
as
just
is
it
but
methods.
get the money cannot see who are belate election may should be sent to the penitentiary."
hind the screen through which he gets out: 'I have sinned' as to past oflenses, whatever the
'Having personally given my honCertainly I do," waa the reply. "I
for the sake
his reward for voting. In all oases show. No one ought to have any desire to see anyone pnnUhed
plan think anyone guilty of bribery at elec- or to aid in the prosecution of those
above
the
that
me
to
seems
It
motives.
unworthy
for
punishment
of
guilty of bribery, I stand ready to do
Annual School Statement Of Super there is more than one man there, for would avoid the need of prosecuting either leaser or gieater agencies in pro- tions should be pnt there."
the paying off of the voters is such a
what I can to aid in briniring about
Mr.
punish
to
movement
a
"Would
this crime, and the moral lessson would convince the leaders of all
intendent Bounds.
bid business it takes some skill as a moting
the conviction of those guilty of snob
sup*
your
receive
way
this
In
Jackson
people/
the
with
remaining
right
of
sense
a
the parties that there is still
rashier In handing out the money.
no, matter who they may be,
offense
STREET.
port."
"I have always thought the great efficacy of a corrupt practices act would
The annual statement of Mr. H.
The method of collecting is shown be to allow the defeated candidate or a given number of citisens to petition
"If my brother knows, or has been
the
said
needed,"
be
not
would
"It
Thin properly ! loo»i«J In a Browing aec Orawford Bounds, treasurer of the In the illustration.
the court lo sot aslilo or vacate an election for fraud. The politicians dread Secretary. " The State's Attomevs of advised, of any violations of the law
tlon of South Uall»bnr». lx>t frouU Oily fe«i Suhool Boara, w> pnblmhd in the SalThe check system has many merits, another election, which might deprive them of their Ill-gotten victory, saore the counties where the bribery Is al- by either Democrat or Republican, hs>
one
ol
depth
a
with
Street,
Dlvlnlon
South
fen
isbury Advertiser, shows receipts if such they cum be called. It affords
leged should investigate, sift the (nat- is in honor bound to aid in their pros; hundred and Olty feet. Improved with a
from all sources of 168,969.84 and ex- the candidate, or whoever may be fi- than the fear of conviction. It there must be a contest before the Congress,
ter to the bottom, get at the facts and ecution.
Baltiof
citizens
the
for
or
I««gne
Reform
the
for
fair
hardly
is
it
submit
I
Store House 3Ox4O. penditures of |o6,8fi».18. Of the re- nancially backing the election, an ex- more and the State to unload the contest on some of the oitlsens of the First convict and punish the offenders, "There can be no justification by
ceipts the county appropriated $18,for all that lias been District. It ought to be made a matter of the State.
whether one of them be Mr. Jackson the Republicans, either individually
»1M Barn and other outbuilding*. A good 000.00. The state's share was; School act accounting
disbursed. This is, perhaps, the chief
Wed lor Grocery Bnslnet»-trade- ranging
or anyone else. All good citisens who or as members of the Republican State
may
possibly
Shore
EasterA
the
on
movement
anti-bribery
the
"Besides
from twelve to ttfteen thousand dollars a Tax, iaa.S49.78, Free School Fund, reason for its use In those districts
have evidence of bribery or who are Central Committee, for having brok1.6K8.58: Academic Fund $1,900.00; where it has leaked out that the men not he so strong as it seeios when it oones to action. J£ is possible that there able to get it should furnish it to the en an agreement into which they vol'year.
organ!
the
of
part
the
on
support
passive
or
attitude
quiescent
a
be
may
ALSO ONE MARK AND WAGON.
Manusl Training, t3.000.00. Receipts sent out to purchase votes have been
untarily entered and for the preservaauthorities."
from Licenses were fl 1,838.66. The accustomed to pocketing a large share aations of both parties. PC lltioiaiu know bow to stand together when it
Apply to
tion of which they pledged tkelr honmakes
nature
of
touch
'A
out.
cropped
has
little
a
Just
trouble.
to
comes
MERRILL MORRIS,
principal itemo disbursed were; Fuel, of the money intended for the voters.
or. Such an agreement was entered
SALISBURY, MD
the whole world akin.'*
til,ISM.06; repairs, $2,403.11; apparatus
that Organization Of Anti-Bribery League into in 1806 by the Democratic and
and
convenience
early
your
at
notice
your
receive
may
this
hope
"I
HANDLERS.
MONEY
ON
CHECK
and furniture, 93,874.85: teachers
Republican State Central Committees
accept this or suggest a better plan.
Of Talbot County.
salaries, $86,177.79: manual training,
The need for such precaution in yon may
was, I believe kept both in spirit
and
" James E. Ellegood."
$8.086.94.
cashing the checks is explained by the
A number of leading and most prom- and to the letter Only within the
' Better Elements WUfco.
The receipts from the Free Book Dorchester oonnty man by the fact
inent oltlaens of Talbot county, both last few days have the Republicans
Fund were $8,700.99; the disburse- that the danger of stealing within the
The better element of Wioomloo county Is both willing and anxious to Republicans and Democrats, have de- ever dared to intimate that there wen
ments $8,769.80.
ranks is so great that the men behind stamp out bribery. It Is highly probable that in the near future an organ i- termined to try to pnt a stop to the any violations of the agreement las*
the money barrel want to be able to atlon will be formed for the purpose of preventing the improper use of mon- inrohaie of votes by organising an year. If the Republicans believed
see the actual disbursements made, ey or other influences at elections. In addition to this it is salt) that efforts Anti-Bribery League for Talbot Oonn- that there were violation* of the
agreement last year by the Democrats,
so they can be sure they are not beiag are on foot to secure reliable testimony as to who handled the money at the
robbed by the vote buyers on the recent election in this county. It was stated that those interested in the
Thermembera will pledge themselves why did they enter into such an
street or the money handlers in tide movement had secured what they considered direct evidence where Repub- not to use money, directly or indi- agreement again this year?
headquarters.
licans spent money in at least two districts of the county and it is hoped that rectly, for the purchase of votes, and
The men who do the vote buying in the near future additional evidence will be obtained in otker districts.
to prosecute any person whom they
For Colds and A Finds It An have a means of assuring themselves
or hear of using money at any
know
Notice.
. : - . /
"lawHastanAsteep."
a vote stays bought, They nsnr
that
election held in Talbot county
future
Excellent sMsk Randy.
Mr. Joseph L. Bailey, the State's Attorney said
ally put off voting their own ballots
/or the purchase of votes, or other- There will be services, D. V., in
"Every honest man is opposed to bribery and no one is a good oltlcen who wise bribe the voter.
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next.
until late in the day. Any voter whom
November 18th, as follows;
they suspect of designing to vote ac- is not, no matter how much he may think to the contrary. The buying of
The best Truss In ure. Cheapest high
Spring Hill Church, 10.» a. m:
cording to his conscience and judge- votes is aklr to treason and the way to break it up is to enforce rigidly the
i KVade Truss made. Uo-t comfort, most
Our holly buyers are getting Qnantioo 8t Phillips Church, p. m.
ment after selling his ballot on the penalty. The law has been asleep so long and has come to be violated to
^durability. Sold, and properly fitted,
for their annual business of |
Franklin B. Adkias Rector.
other side they keep until one of their such an extent by all classes of citizens, high and low, rich and poor, that ready
at the
holley, Among those who
shipping
much
it,
own number, tried and true, is ready it will take more than the efforts of any State's Attorney to arouse
are dealing in it are Irving Culver,
to go into the polling place. While less to enforce it
Capitol
Oeo. Basting. L. B. Lowe and Oeo.
and
practice
the
against
citizens
good
all
of
uprising
an
of
short
Nothing
10B Broad Street. Salisbury.
There will be preaching in the
the purchased voter Is in one booth
Li. Long. The question of supply is get- Wioomloo Presbyterian Church next
A Letter fresa tft» Cx-Oevsmsr
effectual.
be
will
out
it
stamp
to
them
by
effort
determined
and
combined
a
one.'
adjoining
the vote buyer is in the
ting to be a serious one. Several of our Sabbath Homing at II o'clock, by
Ore***.
Before going in it is agreed that the Under such conditions offenders, high and low, wonld be convicted, and when
The Ex-Governor of Oregon is an escort shall tee tho other man's bal- it once becomes known that the perpetrators can and will be oonvloted vio- exchanges say that earn are a scarcity Rev. Dr. S. W. Reigart, pastor EmerIn the respective towns, and thatbnsl- itus. Sunday School as usual at 9.90
ardent admirer of Peruna. He keeps II
lot after he has marked It. This is lations will be few and far between. Tliey will at leant fear the law if the ns88 Is seriously hampered.
continually in the bouse.
o'clock.
Main Strtwt.
A letter received from him reads, as done by passing it over the top of vision does not broaden sufficiently to enable them to see and understand the
the booth, as shown in the illustra- sin they are committing against the Government.
follows:
SALISBURY, MD.
STATS OP ORKOON, t
tion.' In this way each man deposits
"The Republicans undoubtedly used large sums of money in every district
EXBOTJTIVB DBFABTMCMT.
1 J n tho ballot box the ballot marked by in this county and. In fact, in every county In thin Congressional district,
Tb« Parana Medicine Co.,
the other. The worker oomes out of
Colnmbim, Ohio.
with the exception of Worcester, to bribe voter* Few persons have any conDearS/rs I have fMrf occasion to the booth quick enough to see to it
ateyourPtnuim medicine la my fssa- i hat the man has not made a change ception of the great number of voters that were bribed. If the recent election
Oy nr coMS. aad It proved to A*
in the First dintrict were set aside it wonld. among other things at least be
ballot turned over to him.
•xcoHent remerfv. /bare not htdoo* iu the
dlsoooraging to those who buy votes by their being uncertain in reaping the
eulon to UM It tor other mllmentt.
fours very truly, W. M. Lord.
Only the Best
frnitt of their victories, and would aid materially in bringing the buying o
It will be noticed that the Governor
Old Line Companies;
says be has not had occasion to use Tuesday's Proceedtafls—Session Of votes into snoh ill repute a« to make it possible to cruivict offenders. 1 '
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Humphreys Therapeutic Imitate,
i. G. TOMWINE & SON.

give

iL.

Fire
Insurance.
Represented.

Poruna for other ailments.
The County Commissioners.
The reason for this It that most other
ailments begin wltb a cold.
A petition was filed by C. Q. MesUsing Parana promptly to relieve sick and others for a new road in
eolds. be protects his family against
| Nauttcoke District. The Board apother ailments.
1 pninrtd H. James Messiok, G. D. InsFifteen farrna at a ncriflo*. Build
This i* what every other famllyln the
ings on all. Plenty of wood and limber United Btates should do. Keep Psruna lev ami P. 8. Shookley a oommiision
' on *ani«.
to sup orl tb«ui. Quod wafer. Hoe oh in the house.
tatf, two railroad*, pood school* and
I Commissioners Brittlngham and
ebnrchm. N.ar the oc*an. abundance UsMlW-nMU fa the rswriry ctot j Jobuion were appointed a committee
horticulfor
Years
o( wl trr produi'U. Idral
ture. Harrtoon's trres an* a rample of
Mrs. Josephine Gltlen, MB Morris 81, to consider a petition (or a new road
uiodt
Climate
produce.
will
what (bay
Fortune], Ore., member Famous el , lu PltUburg District.
fed by oo*an and bay. Conic and look, Husbandry, writes:
OorumlMlOni'T Johnson was instrnof to ell we ask. Farms of IfiO to 1 000
' ted In make an examination of a piece
tea. Six thouwtnd sen* at an »vpr»K«- "Peruna has proven Itself of snob un$10 to $86 per acre. The Ea*u*rn told value to us that we are glad to give i of toad in Nutter's District and rei of Maryland, ^oana*- of It- |.o»l- it due praUe. We have had It la the port the amount of ditching necessary
[A, is becoming th« garden of tbr bom* for more than sight years.
| to bo done.
rthern and Eastern cttle*; so these "It restore* health la a few short
A committee from Hobron was be...ces are only temporary.
and back fora i ho Board asking for shells to pnt
Why go to thn wild* and spond your w**ks, take* away headache*
M ivnkW a farm and a hi.me. whrn ache*. Increase* the appetlM and re on the itreetH of the village.
r I*** mon«y, In a bettor cllmat* and store* loet nerv* fore*. It I* a spseUss ! Tltl Commissioners agreed to offer
er the markets, ton can imme lor oold* and catarrh."
' a row aid of 160 for the capture of
ly have what yon wantV Yours
very family *bon!d be prorld'-d with i Leviu Randy, the negro charged with
aoopyol Dr. llartman's tr** book on
ROBT. J. SHOWEU, Chronic Catarrh." Addrtw* Or. 8. B. killing his wife last Thursday in Tyily>

MARYLAND FARMS.

BerllN, W

Co., n<i.

Hartmaa Oolumbu*, Ohio,

askin District

Lower Moral Tone.

Mr. Walter B. Miller, Treasurer of Jackson's Campaign Committee, says:
"The use of money for other than recognised legitimate purposes in campaign work Is pernicious and has, In my opinion, in the past not only corrupted the electorate, but has lowered the moral tone of the oltUenship of the
First district. The man who sells his vote and the man who buys a vote
loses his respect and standing in the community of which be Is a member
- < f<
'*" t '£ ssVY./ '!.
and becomes Indifferent to his moral rectitude.
"lam willing, and I think I speak for the Republican party Of toll county,
to enter into any agreement that has'for its object the complete elimination
of this corrupt practice. I would also advocate a law by which all candidates
are compelled to make a sworn statement of the amount of money contributed
for campaign purposes ami a detailed statement showing to whom It waa paid
aad fox what purpose It was used. I wonld also advocate that there should
be a limit to the amount of money that a candidate should be allowed to
contribute to the campaign expenses of his election, and every campaign committee should be by law compelled to make a statement of ail money received
and the sources from which the money came and the uses for which it was
' '
.
employee).
"In my opinion, this would be the most direct, way of destroying the
praotios) at its root."

BaKiiu/ Powder
Absolutely
Pave

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER
Royal docs not contain an atom of
phosphatic add (which is the
product of bones digested in a#lphuric acid) or of alum (which is
one-third sulphuric acid) substancea adopted for other baking powders because of their cheapness.
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The Pearl In The Oyster.

IHI

FROM GIRLHOOD

Wall Lake, la., That the honey
bee has the same affection for its keepFamiliar as may he tbe fact that
His Unlimited Right to Tie er that a dog or horsp' baa for bis
arls are formed around Intrusive
master wan shown here when Oliver
Yoioe Load and Long*.
foreign boriieo- Within the shell of the
"Wtkfl* I Isn't namin' no names J. Beer a pioneer, bee man of Iowa
oyster the notion that such intrusive and don't aim to be punsonal In in ah died and a long string of bees hovered
boding are apt to be inorganic parti- specifications," Mid good old Parson over tbe hearse and settled in trees
cles, such a* grains, of sand, mast, as- Bacstar, during a recent sermon, "1 about the newly dug aravti of their
serts The Quarterly Review, be given is bodaclonsly Impelled to request a \ keeper.
np. Recent investigation has shown certain worthy brudder to puhaftur
Seer loved his bees and worked
that the "nuolns" which must be pleas* be a loetle mo' economical with them without gloves or bee veil.
present if a pearl is to be formed is wld hi* vociferation. It am all right It was one of the remarkable things
to soah aloft to a reasonable height
the larva of some highly organised In
pra'r and praise, but when a man told by the beekeepers of Sue County
parasite having a complicated and an sings so vooanlcally Cat de drowns that his bees never stung the keeper,
yet inaccurately known life history. de choir plumb out and causes de and followed him affectionately abont
The parasite would seem to form a pit constable to com* uh swaggerln' the farm and through the building* of
In the outer surface of tbe mantle or round after he thinks de free fight his large apinry. When their winter
fleshy flap that lines the shell of the am all over, and prays so loud and food was low he fed them sugar syroyster, and this mantle, in order to numerous dat de puhsldln' elder up and rye flour, and wrapped np
protect itself, secretes a pearly oont 'nominates it a 'sturbance radder tbeir hives in old bed quilts.
"offloaround the parasite, "Microscopic dan a supplication, it am sho'ly 'proFrom the day of Mr. Seer's death,
prlate
dat anonymous brudder
examination of thin sections made to take for
a tuck in his vocality. De until the funeral, i\ was noticed that
through decalcified pearls showed that frivolous deems It funny, de devout the bees were excitable and obased
they are almost in all oases deposited am shocked, and de sick and con- persons from the vicinity of the hives.
around a minute larva]of the cestode flicted In de neighborhood am Then came the funeral and wnen the
or tapeworm." These larvae appar- 'eturbed of delr rest; and it 'pears to cortege was slowly moving over the
ently make their way inlo tbe oyster, me dat dat sealous but elaborate hill a great string of beesjwjis seen
TILDA BO*MAH
and the irritation they set np induces brudder am elected to turn off his hovering over the hearse. The next
the formation of the pearl. To quote; breath 'stld o' blowln' It out."
day
it
was
discovered
that
all
/the
bees
"Yassah! Yassah!" doggedly re"Where do these larvae come from? plied
Brother Bhlnpaw, the culprit. had left their hives. Then' several
he, end as I have heard that you ran <
.
^assesses information
Onfortnuately wo cannot say. Older rising in his place in the midst of tho swarms were found in the tries of the
advice to girls in my condition, 1 am
specimens of tapeworms belonging to congregation. "But I wants yo' to cemetery, near the grave < of tl'^Mi fwhich IB of vital interest to her young Aptul
riling you." Myrtle Mills. Oquawka, III
daughter.
bw
the unw species. Tetrarhynohus nnion- un'erstand, sah, dat I's a free and keeper. The others h^d ^JihAppared as
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:
(Second Letter.)
Too often this is never Imparted or is
11 It is with the Teellng of utmost gratitude .1
ifaotor, also live in the oyster; and it unlimited moral agent, and has de mysteriously M^fcdDugh they had been withheld until serious harm has resultthat
I
write
to
yon
to
tell
you what ya
may be that were a larva to escape right to worship de Lawd accordln' spirited awpiy by the invisible soul of ed to the growing girl through her uluabl* medicine has done for me WM
to
de
indication
of
muh
own
conignorance of nature's mysterious and wrote you in regard to my condition 11
entombment in a pearl it would grow
theifr %asTer.
consulted soTerafdocton. but they failed
wonderful laws and penalties.
up into one of these. But even those science, sah!"
understand my case and I did not' receive
"To* sho'ly is, muh brudder,"
Girls'
over-sensitiveness
and
modesty
miybcneHt from their treatment. I folfcmod
never become mature in the ovoter; to piled the clergyman, "and yp'-f~aT?o
often puzzle their mothers and baffle our advice, and took Lydia K Plalchaun's
Tnere
is
more
Catarrh
in
this
sec//
-.*.••- :.-..>•,
••••'J.' .»• •
attain sexual maturity they mast be most salaciously has! Vtt«irfi we dif- tion of the country than all other I physicians, as they so often withhold Vegetable Compound and am now l*~
swallowd up by a second host. What fer in de matter jjrHrafTde extent of diseases pnt together, and until the their confidence from their mothers and well, and sul the distressing >,
which I had, atthat time have dlsapa
is the xecond host of the pearl form de longltude^/fto be puhmltted in de last few years was snpjiosed to be in- and conceal the symptoms which ouj?ht Myrtle
Mlus, TJqaawfca. 111.
u>to
be
told
to
their
physician
at
this
ing cestode? This question also we stretching *oT yo' conscience. And I curable. For a ereat many years critical period.
Miss Matilda Bormair .Junes Mrs.
cannot anawar, and until we can we begs tsjo* lencldate dat it ain't noeder doctors pronounced it a local disease
When a girl's thoughts become slug- i'lukham as follows:
an not in a position to control ftij PJj4Rse nor worship to r'ar back and and prescribed local remedies, and by gish, with headache, dizziness or n dis- Dear Mrs. Plnkharo:
" liefore taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vef
output of pearls. Possibly thojyffir . holler at de Lawd like He was a constantly failing to care^with local position to sleep, pains in back or lower table
1M
Compound my periods were irrefrubalky
boss!
De
hat
will
now
circumlimbs,
eyes
dim,
desire
for
solitude;
Inr and painful, and I always had such
ent of this larva lives in thn flJflE fl s |,
" "4-» •T v-'. '
' > Cl
id t
ambulate th'oo de congregation. treatment, prononnood it incurable. when she is a mystery to herself and dreadful headnches.
Balligtes which preys sxfa ojntera, Hurrumph!" Puck.
| Science has proven catarrh to be a friend*, her mother should come to her " But since taking the Compound my lieadliH&sa1^ reaardeAjSRfi au eueinv
aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink- aohea have entirely left me, my periods are
constitutional disease and therefore ham's
Vegetable Compound will at regular, and 1 am grttinx strong; and well. I
to the pearl Esh<$r>rw»lis:e3, however
Logical.
requires constitutional treatm ent this time prepare the syntem for the am telling all my girl friends what Lydia E.
riiiWham's Vegetable Compound has done for
may boa friend indisgaiky. Possibly
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured coming change, and start thia trying me."
Matilda Borman, FarmingUm, Iowa.
tlie organism has to pasfct through as
by F. J. Oheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, period in a young girl's life without If yon know of any young girl who
many as three host*, ant^may'only
is the only constitutional care on the pain or irregularities.
is sick and needs motherly adjlce. ask
Hundreds of letters from young girls her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
become sexually mature when it reach'market,. It is taken internally in and
from
mothers,
expressing
their
es the interior of one of the large fish
doses from ten drops to a'teaspoonful. gratitude for what Lydia E. I'lnkham's Maw., and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
eating rays or sbars. All this we
It acts directly on the blood and mu- Vegetable Compound baa accomplished She will receive advice absolutely free,
want to know.
cous surfaces of tne system. They for them, have been received by the from a source that has no rival in the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at experience of woman's ills, and it will, if
1 ' The discovery by Professor Herdoffer one hundred dollars to any case Lynn,
Mass.
man and Mr. Hornell of tbe oeatode
followed, put her on the right road to a
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
Miss Mills has written the two fol strong, healthy and happy womanhood.
larva as a real cause of pearP formaand testimonials.,, Address,
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comtion received an interesting confirmaF. J. OHKNEY & OO, Toledo, O. will be read with Interest:
pound holds the record for the greatest
"•"
'••
.. '-'
•.•*••
-•'!••'
- tion shortly after they made'it. MouDear Mr*. Pinkharat(First Le««r.) number of cures of female ills of any
Sold by druBBists 76 cents.
"larabutflfteenyetnofage.amdvpreMed, medicine that the world has ever
Hignors O. Bonrat working 'independTake Hall's Family Pills for consti- have
dlzxy spell*, chills, headache and back- known. Why don't you try it?
ently at Rikitea, in thn island of Manpation. ___________
Lydia E. Phikbam's Vegetable Compound Makes Sick Women Well.
gareva, in the Qanbler group, discovA dispatch from Cape Henry to
ered a very similar larva in thn local
the Baltimore Maritime Exchange says
pearl oyster around which pearln are
Notioe to Creditors.
the observer at that place has identified
formed; this larva, if we mav judge
This is to give notice that'
ier derelict schooner which last week
from pictures i* almost certainly the
scriber hath obtained fron
came
ashore
at
Pea
Island
as
the
Nelpban's
(ibnrt of Wioomlco
same as the one from Oeylon."
letters testamentary on tbe '
son O. Holland. Abont 76,000 feet of
A French zoologist, M. Bontan, has
estate of WM. T. ENGLISH, lav
piue lumber drifted from her hold and
started for the Bast to work at the
Wioomioo county, deceased!
is
now
upon
tha
beach.
problem, and O. Grassland, who has
sons having claims against saVd deceased are here warned to exhibit the
Mrs. Nulyw«d Ton don't love me
had much experience in maiine work
Bad Stomach Makes
same with vouchers thereof to the
in the tropics, has recently been ap any more I know you don't!
FOHMEBLY AT DEPOT—NOW ON
subscriber, on or before Hay 8, 1907,
Hulywed But, my dear, you're
pointed at the request of the Soudan41( ; Bad Blood.
or thev may otherwise be excluded
EAST
CAUDEN
STREET,
mistaken.
I
adore
you.
Government to investigate the pearl
Our tlfttl Ordrr Drfartmmt 'I tqvtfont In ff«r promr* and aecurat' lerrtct.
from all benefits of «aid estate.
'
Tea
can
net
make
sweet
butter
In
»
"No,
you
don't!
No
man
could
I%e Hcimi Haiaar oj Fruhian* ti-Ut bt ma>lnl/rre rrtry munUi on rnpirit.
Given under my hand this 3rd day\
oyster beds of ih« Red Sea.
fan), andean churn. The stomach serves
BamfUi o/ tHUu. Orrtt Uoodl, W«*h fibrin onu to on, **ll b€ cheerfully irnt •/
love a woman so badly dressed as I 04
a churn In which to agitate, work up
of November 1906.
on u tllwrttefvr <A*m.
and disintegrate our food as It U being
ISAAO L. ENGLISH,
digested. If It be weak, sluggish and
An BnglUn clergyman had written
Phone 244.
ANDREW J. BflGUS
foal the result will be torpid, sluggish
Might
Stay
on
Earfh.
on the flyleaf of his Bible the followliver and bad. Impure blood.
Kxeout
Speaker
Joseph
Cannon,
In
reThe Ingredients of Dr. Plerce's Oolden
ing outline:
Howard and Lexlngton Streets,
.
BALTIMORE MD.
Medical
Discovery
are
just
luch
as
belt
sponse to a toast at a recent dinner,
1. "Study it through." That is, began his remarks so as to create serve to correct and cure all such do•« v » *-^~v^-vv-v-w~w -+r-+r~+rv^^r^r^*~*r^r^r^r^r^r^^
master the subject you are studying. the initial laugh which la so much rangemsnU. It la made up without a
drop of alcohol In Its composition; r.hem2. "Pray it in." That is, pray ov- desired by orators as a preparation lealljr pure, triple-refined glycerine being
used Instead of the commonly employed
er it until it becomes a part of yon. for weightier matter to follw.
alcohol. Now this glycerine Is of Itself a
"Astronomer* tell us," he began, valuable
and is applied to your own life.
medicine, instead of a deleteri
The trouble Is almost Always cailied
D7 defective uymlgtit. Always consult
8 "Put it down." That is use "according to the gentleman who lias ous agent like alcohol, especially In the
anEftSptclillit
whunyourryectlreand
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the
your pencil and paper. It will be Just sat down, that an express train various
you caunot continue for any Uiogth of
forms of Indigestion. Prof. Flnloy
moving
a
hundred
miles
a
second
time
to
regard
small ohjeoU. when
Elllngwood, M. D., of Bennott Medical
easier remembered that way.
the eyes smart or water; when the ey«would consume several million years College,
Chicago, nays of It:
llds get Inflamed often; or, when jro '
4. ''Work it out." That is, apply In reaching a certain star."
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds
"In djrsDvpita It sorron an excellent parhave pain ID the eyeball, orbit, i«
pose.
It Is one of tho best manufactit to your everyday life.
pliw or for. head. I corrtot oU
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience
He paused and looked toward the ured
products of tho present time In Its
deceit.
6.^
"Pass
it
on."
Tell
it
to
others.
action opon enfeebled, disordered stomachs;
gUMt to whom he had referred.
in different cities. All work guaranteed.
HAROLD N. FITCH,
It there Is ulcerstlunor catarrhs,!
"That was the statement," Haiti especially
astritls(catarrbal Inflammation of stumscu),
Evi SPIOIALIST,
It
Is
a
most
efkclent
preparation.
Olycerlno
th«
Speaker's
neighbor,
nodding.
P.O.Box "F," 1S9 Main St. Salisbury. Md.'
l_V TO
reller* many cases of pyrosis (heartburn)
"I was just thinking," pursued will
and excessive fastrlc acldltr. It is useful In
Offlee tour* 9 a. m. to (I p, m. Hptdal anMr. Cannon, "what a predicament a chronic intestinal dyspepsia, especially the
appointment* ma/>« by pfton • No, tin.
flatulent
variety,
and
In
certain
forms
of
WM. C. POWELL, Salisbury, Md.
man would be in if he should miss chronic constipation, stimulating- the secre"Ids Er« ssd Its Csn." Msiietf Fr*t.
tory and icrstorjr functions of the Intestinal
th* last train and have to walk.
LOCAL AND LONO DIBTAHCB TELEPHONE No, 880.
HIM DOWft.

I

Ski

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their DaughtersInteresting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.
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HINK

BUYING

,jy Santa Olaus time— ;
ionsthe holiday season ;

\ is best buying—stocks
^cments are better, Qand
fy and bustle.

ady—invites yon to as>~~~
great
*^ • >,; ,•-*.'

Ae tendency in Christmas giving is
jre and more toward the practical every
rear—toward things to ,wear or to really
use.
'V1? .^x>-.--v.v--a
:•
.
I*M
.^v.
Y ••••••
There are plenty of pretty trifles, of
course—our stock is comprehensive as
well as great.

Get A Team

,Twill be wise to come to Baltimore as |
soon as you can—it's something, too, to get \
the Christmas buying off your mind.

E. W. SHOCKLEY.
Richardson Bros/ Old Stables.

and

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
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Coma and Examine :

Suffered Tremendous Itching Over
Whole Body-Scratched Until
Bled-Worse at Night, With
Soreness and Excruciating Pains
—A Western Lady's

OUR NEW GOODS

i
c

even If you're not quite ready Ui bur.
It will five you an ido* u t» whari
(olnc to be worn and how much U will
con. Some of ourboitcuitomeracomo
In two or thrtHi time* before maklnjr a
niial diwlnlon. tVrHINKINQ ITOV6R
ttMlnla thulr rlootlntf la a more MtUftctory manner, rtoine proferdeoldlos'
at oiiou, and nltbor way ploaset un.
Wo'rn sum you'll llko the new »ultln(i
we're now anowlnff, and want you to ret
ID and get mi early pick. Youra truly,

V

a
a
I

L
t
s
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WONDERFUL CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

CHHSJ[IHKUilisburyJd,

n 11 M 111 u i u 1111111111
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LEMMERT
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

5r

Or Read flcbe ?

Practical Bricklaying

c

"t;

!

A new department
enabling quick deliv. ;';"•;';
. r **; «ry» a°d at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em
bodied in every(suit.
*
Prices|range from (15.00 upward.
1O-12-14 East Fayette Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.
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"Is Yoor Baby Cutting Teeth?"

"Lust year at this time I Buffered
with a tremendous itching on my
back, which grew worae and woree, until it spread over the whole body, and
only my face and hands wore free.
For four month* or no 1 Buffered tha
torments of the damned, and 1 had to
crutch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.
At night when I went to bed things
got worse, and I had at timea to get
up and scratch my body all over, until
I was as sore an could bo, and until I
suffered oxcruciuting pains. I did not
know what it was, and resorted to a
number of blood purifiers, using at
times also Cuticura Soap. They told
ma then that I was suffering from
ectema. Then I made up my mind
that I would also u»e Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent. I used
them according to instructions, and very
ooiv indeed I was greatly relieved. JL
continued until well, and now I am
ready to recommend theCuticura Remedies to any one who suffers a* did your
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Metiger,
Bweetwator, Okla., June 28, IBOJK"

When combined, Injust the right proportions, with Golden Seal root, Stone root,
Black Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot and Mandrake root, or the extracts of
these, as in Dr. Plerco's Uolden Medical
Discovery, there can be no doubt of Its
great efficacy In the cure of all stomach,
liver and Intestinal disorder* and derangements. These several Ingredients have
the strongest endorsement In all such
cases of such eminent medical leaders as
Plot B. Bartholow. H. D., of Jefferion Medoal OolUjp. Obtcsfo; Prof. Hobart A. Hare.
i. D., of Medical Utnartment. University of
ga.1 Prof. Lanreno»7<*Mon. Bt D.. Mrdlcsl
tPartnwBX Unlvsraitypf Mew York: Prof,
owtn H. Halo. M. D.^Hahnemann Medical
~
"
. Ucudder, M. U.
, M. D..
.„,———«'••' •»•
•
amonsT the leadlnf tt
_.__ _ ._.._.
^Vho can donbl the curative virtues of
a medicine the Ingredients of which have
Snob a pro/oiirbnuit endorsement?

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

Could Not Be Oat.
Tears ago there was a prominent
lawyer of Chicago who was one of
tta* quietest and most naobstruElvc
of men. It was said that he moved
about noiselessly, with his hands
meekly clasped on hla breast and n
seraphic
and
perpetual
smile
wreathed his countenance.
A bon mot at his ei-jenpo wan
Constipation cured by Doctor Plerce's
credited to the late Rmory Slrrrs,
also ot Chicago, as brilliant & v,.; n:- Pleasant Pellets. One or two a dose.
he was an advocate.
It appears that one day Btorrx
went to the meek lawyer's office and
was Informed that he was out.
"But I know he is In," said Y.r
Storrs quietly.
"I assure you, sir," responded th
clerk, "that he Is not in."
"I know better," insisted Btnrr.
"He must be In, for it is HO still lr.
then."

Phillips Bros.

FASHION

NOW OPKNKD WITH THK NKWEST IDEAS
AND LATEST NOVKLTIK8 IN

fall and Winter
** millinery
mmmmmmmmmmmm

New York and Philadelphia StylW
AT THE STORK Or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
PHILLIPS* BLOCK.
8HARPTOWN,
MARYLAND.

are much pleased with the
improvements their mill has
undergone. The new machines
:ov of
they have installed are giving • A m
entire satisfaction in every
particular. Besides increas
ing their capacity, the Flour
is up-to-date in color and fla
Hie One Trae Lore.
You may talk of your love for vor. You have only to try it
women.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed. to
Yon may talk of your love for and you will be convinced.
I
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Humor*, Eamau, tad Itcfaiat*
We solicit jour patronage. I
But the only true and steadfast lore
Cured by Cuticura
Ito wonderful curative qualities are recog
U Out love for one's own self I
The agonislnc itching and burnlnf
nized after taking the first xlose.
„
PHILLIPS BROTH EPS I
of tbe akin, as in enema: the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
Try
INDIAN
TAK
BALSAM
for
your
ftext
and crusting of scalp, as lu scaUed
Salisbury, Md.
''Buffered day and night the torbead all demand a remedy of almost
cold- You will be surprised by its prompt
ment
(if
Itching
pllfs.
Nothing
helped
superhuman virtue* to successfully
cope with them. That Cutleura Soap, me until I used Doan's Ointment. It
action.
It never fails. On sale at best
Ointment, and Fills are such stand* cored m* permanently." Bos). John'
general
stores
and druggists.
proven beyond aD doubt
R. Oarrett, Mayor, CHrard, AUt.

Then youasta*k*h>hta. UlvehUs

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP

Logical.
"I YO(|» H I pray," said a bum, one
day.
"B« th« weather dark or sunny;
I YOU as I pray 'tis the only way,
For I always pray for money."

O .<£

V O SI £ Jft. .

^ThUliBlVMHnKUinji

' '
Easy.
Young Dedstuck
Miss Mn; t.
here's a new conundrum. Wh> U ix
cow with only one horn like an unabridged dictionary? What's yo. :
answer to that?
Miss Dora Hope (with a dream;.,
faraway gaas>) The answer i;
Tew." Chicago Tribune.

Harsh pbywios reao^, weakvn the
bowel*, canne obroato oonstjlpattoa
Doan'f Begulet* operate easily, tone
the stomach, car* oonstipsuion, >5
oeors. Ask yoor 4nnrglrt' *a-

±1 Indian

TA R B A USAM

Wanted.

able to file re-saws and kenp machines
n orditr and going. To a man of regu
ar habits this is an excellent opportn<
nity. AWytoB, B^BOX OO., last

PRICE
25
CENTS
i .
,
,, • • V

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. AID.

'

f
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The

le Needs df WORK BOATS
Prompt and Quicl/Service on Marine. Rail ways.
Skilled Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

Period

Agents for "Standard" Engines

of a woman's Ufa Is tho n«m« often
t>en to "change of life." Your |
menses come at long Intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
which can, however, be cured, by
taking

My extraordinary facilities for doing the work enable
me to uastall a complete gasoline engine outfit quicker, bet
ter anW tor less money than you can get it done anywhere
The reputation of many a good engine has been ruined
by t^ trouble caused by poor or'wrong installation, and the
owner has suffered the lost time and expense.

WINE
' The best is cheapest in the end, and especially if it costs OF

1}O more in the beginning.

CARDUI

Woman's Refuge In Dlstrea*

It quickly relieves the pain, nerr- '
I ousness, Irritability, mlserabtencss,
I fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "downing period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
We. Try It.

Vocir Boaatsi To

NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
AUTIIVIOR

You can get It at all druggists in
SI .00 bottles.

SALISBURY
FLORIST
Ira.
ffrusuch

"EVESTTfflNG BUT DEATH

I »ufftrcd." wrltei Virginia Pnbson.of F-«t- I
[ on, MJ.. "until I took OrJul, which curvd I
| me w> quickly It turprlttd my doctor, who
f dWnt know 1 was Uklng K."

Wlcaaalco
Street near
CaMdea
Avenue

eadara

We Manufacture the Very
Highest Grade of

OWING TO THE RECENT

aE.

ofor

Oarkms Observation* of Conditions
Under Its Intnence.
Of all natural phenomena'there is
none so mysterious aa the nlcktly
lapse of consciousness we call sleep,
say* a writer in Harper's. U Is a
condition we are born witfi and into, PLANTS TO RAISE-FOR HONKT.
for as Infants we sleep from eighteen
to twenty hours In the twenty-four. Each of Which Furnish Bees With
Food During Entire Summer.
No appetite it more Imperative; for
Parsnips, when left to seed, bloswhile we may live for forty days
wlthoMt food, man's limit of endur- som freely from June to August, Inance without sleep U only half that clusive, and are much frequented by
time. In the lower animals it Is honey bees.
. Peppermint, raised for Its foliage,
eren more necessary to life, for they
die In from tour to five days when from which oil is distilled. Is most
deprived of sleep.
frequently cut before the bees deThere are various theories re- j rive much benefit from it, but whenspecting sleep, the chief of which ure I ever allowed to blossom It la eagerly
known aa the physiological, the 1 sought after by them, and yields honey freely during July and August.
chemical, and the histologlcal.
The old theory postulated coneesBokhara, or sweet clover, Is In
Uon of the brain, while the present some sections of the country con
and generally accepted theory Im sidered a vaulablc forage crop. Ani
plies the opposite, namely, a reduced mals can be taught to like It, and it
supply of blood to the brain as com Is very valimble as a restorer of ex
pared with the amount in the wak hausted lime soils, while In regions
ing state.
lacking In bee pasturage during the
Among the chemical theories of summer months It Is a very Impor
sleep is the theory of autointoxica tant addition. It withstands drought
tion resulting from acid-waste i>ro- remarkably well and yields a large
ducts (chiefly phosphoric acid) pro quantity of fine honey.
duced by the activity of the brain. I
Cucumber, squash, pumpkin, and
and which are thought to Induce- a : melon blossoms furnish honey and
suspended action of the brain cells some pollen to the bees In July and
until more or less elimination of August.
E-.irslrpti, valuable for their tim
these effete products takes place.
The histologlcal theory accounts ber and as ornaments to lawn and
for sleep,by the partial retraction of roadside, are qulck-growlug trees
the treelike branches of the cortlcul adapted to the southern portions of
brain cells, so that the nerve cur the United States. They yield much
rents are broken or rendered Ineffec honey between July and October.

To PUBLISHERS
and PRINTERS

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLOWERS, etc.
Designs made for special occasions. Decoration*
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
•

I. I

THB PHENOMENA OF 8LBEP.

Type
Bran Bale in Strip*
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Bras* Column Rales
Bras* Ctioles
Braaa Lead?
>.^vv IN CANADA, SO COMPLIMENTING
Brass Bound Corarn
Brars Leads nnd Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. a Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaden
8p*oei and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.
at to say tAmf that Company »** riaity in a litttr
Old column Bales refaoed and made
tomdition Ikatt tAt mamayumtnt ctaimtd,
as new at a small coat.
i The Company surpassed all ita previous records for New Busi Please remember that we are not in
ness, in tne State of Maryland during the month of July! any Trust or Combination and are sure
that we can make it greatly to yonr advantage to deal with us.
A copy of oar Catalogue will be
cheerfully famished on application.
YOUR L_H IRARV

Lite Insurance Investigation Committee

The Sun Life Assurance Co.
ell.

4-

not complete without one of THE SUN LIFE'S UP-TO-DATE
..
POLICIES. Apply at once.

adayv

tive for the production of consciousness. It Is claimed that such a con
dition of the brain cells has beer.
found In animals which were sud
denly destroyed while asleep.

Such are the principal theories ol
sleep; while it has yet to be admitted, as Dr. Weir Mltchell observe,;
that "we are simply driven to b><
Here thai it Is a state of the nervecells and why not of the nervps.'In which they became functlonitl?
actlonless in a variable dpp'v
Whether this is true also of the oihn
cell structures of the body we dn m<
know; and sleep may be a unlvei .
function, aa would seem roa»omu>
to those who believe that p!> nt
sleep. It ia sure that the alee, In
brain contains ieas blood, or It HIculates less, than the brain av.nk>and this Is the HmfY of wha* we
know."

Natural sleep has been defined i^
mental rest produced by an appeili*
resulting from fatigue. But the Ul«i
that mental rest means mental Inac
tion is hardly tenable, Inasmuch us li
quite frequently happens that UKsolution of unsolved problems IB the
first thing to appear In the conxolo :xness on awakening, and thus UKmind must have been operative whl.casleep.
It Is commonly supposed that \lu
greatest depth of sleep occurs nb.> u
the end of the first hour. This, how
ever, is not Invariably the rule, -ucording to my own observations li
the Cook County (Chicago) In*:nv
Asylum, made some years ago. w'..i-rv
I spent two successive nlghtx ..
hourly testing the depth of »lne|. i>..
light, sound and touch. A majority
^MANUFACTURER! OF-«*.
of the ten cases I had vmder obst-rvu
Uon showed the greatest depth to b<
at about S a. m. More recently Dr»
89 North Ninth Street,
Sante de Sanctlc and N. Neyros. u.
PHILADELPHIA,
the University of Rome, tested fie
PA. depth of sleep in four normal per
PROPRIETORS
sons by pressure upon the temple.
One of these showed the greatest
PENN TYPE POUNDRY.
depth of sleep In the second au;l
fifth hours, while the others showed
the greatest depth between the hrm
DO YOU KK.CF> A and second hours.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Co.

WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY
ON THE SIDE,

id keep on at your present employment? This can be done by securing
% the agency of THE SuN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for your ter
ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good
reputation in Dorchester, Wicomico, Somerset and
.Worcester counties. Will be glad to oom'»>•-•
municate with those desiring any
,%"•« '<-»?V'
• information whatever.

Tjpt »l High Bridi Prlitlig Mttirlil

BANK ACCOUNT?

EL

$ D*?1 * ManaR**'.

IF NOT, WHY7-V

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Co.,
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.

ts

to show purchasers than any other
real estate* dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Homeseekers Guide,"mapor •'!>»'
other information^ :^^ •„ >

d

As JONES & 60s

ASALI5BURY,*MO.

Desirable City Property, Houses,
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

DUNN'S
==Baltimore, ,Md==
Btgn ind Karti^rr.
Ml NOBTll CALVKUr BTBIBT,
Down-Ttnra Slpre.

XT WKHT IIAl/n\IORK KTRER,
HnUI Ctnrtll.

A COMPLETE LINE OP "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER"
At Prices to Suit Bvery Purse.
TBI1NK8 Mf AU, HTYUC8,

vium sa.oo UPWARD,

SUIT CABK8 OF AU, I.KATI1UI, OUR
OWN MAKK. FROM SS.OO (,'1'WAUD.
Sen our MW UM at KatUn >nd Mraw
Ulhlwrirtt, IMl OUM. SomUilix inllr.lj

LJtATHKR OOOIW.
MedlHne Out*. In >11 the food kind* at
Ul>««nl frum tl.no.
llM < 1 «ir.. fltlMl wltll tll«
lcl««. iu~«ul «t'«u
lu and Al. lii ilu,,^.,, H.-.I. l
I 1'ft.ra. Ill H.U.H. l*lg*klu. W.'.m.
t»l. U|.««nl fr.nn SUt.OO.
y rnck.l., hjr Udic. lo nrty >nun«l.

"*UA««, th« sood. th* Utter M* tk* tint.
tm~ »1.00 Mim.Va._____t, . - -____

SBm'ro

- J. DTTNN COMPANY,

TUt Us sm«»st ths Qlft for v«ur rMatfve er frlonf*.

_

Cnban Punermls.

A funeral In Cuba, Is an Interesting spectacle. The hearse, which U
as large and gaily decorated as a cirDORADO,
MARYLAND.
THE SALISBURY
cus van, leads the procession Behind
U comes the carriages with no one i;i
the,m. Then follows the mourners oa
foot. These mourners are alwuyr
ASSOCIATION
men. as women are never allowed to
attend burials.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
transact* a general banking business
The body is Interred In a gru\r
Aoooonti of individual*- and flnn* usually occupied by two or three 01
even four other bodies and then thi
are solicited.
cabs carry the mourners back r
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary their homes.
Oftentimes the coffin is rente.!
simply to carry the corpse to thr
grave, where protected only by i
shroud, the remains are burled. TU
G-EO. C. HILL,
graves are gorgeously decorated wl'l
flowers made of porcelain. This orFamishing Undertaker namentation
Is overdone and glveathr
entire cemetery a tawdry appearnnti
are leased and as soon u"il theGraves
surviving relatives fall to ; :
the exorbitant rents the bones a.-f
J. A. Jones'A Co. have a larger selection of
dug up and unceremoniously thro<vt
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
in one corner of the graveyard, who.v
they may be aeea piled high.
t

*£ ***.

—

.

-

_

MD.

The carob tree, whose cultivation
baa been commenced In the Southwest, Is an excellent honey ylelder In
late summer. It Is an ornamental
tree and gives, In addition to honey,
another valuable product the carob
bean of commerce.
Sacallne, a forage and ornamental
plant of recent Introduction, Is a
great favorite with bees. U blossoms
profusely during August, Is a hardy
perennial, and thrives In wet nnd
also fairly In dry situations, withstanding the
ordinary
summer
draught of the Eastern States, beeause of Its deeply penetrating roots.
Buckwheat Is an Important honey
and po)len producer. Its blossoms
appear about four weeks after the
ased Is'sown, hence It may be made
to fill in a summer dearth of honey
plants.

Alley System of Cell Starting.
Mr. Henry Alley, In the Bulletin of
Entomology, recommends that a strip
of comb, with yeung larva from the
breeding queen, be cut wide enough
for one row of complete cells to remain intact. The outer portions of
the cells on one side are cut away
and every second larva is killed or
removed. This strip Is then fastened
to the bottom of a comb with the
open ends pointing downward, and
the whole put In any colony used for
cell building. The queen cells are
built very regularly and a large proportion are accepted. In the apiary
of the Bureau It has been found
easier to use partly drawn out foundation In which are young larva,
thu* avoiding the cutting away of the
ends of cells. This method is very
simple, since It does away with the
necessity for transferring, and gives
good results; but the cells must be
cut apart to be put In nurseries, and
In this manipulation they lack the
firmness of cells with wooden bases.
U has also been recommended that
drone comb be used In the same way.
and that a larva be tranaferred Into
every other cell. This plan, however, does not possess the. one really
good feature of the Alley method,
aad has therefore nothing to commend It
Value of Birds and Bees.

The time is coming when the birds
will be protected the same as the
chickens and turkeys are. By the
destruction of quails and other birds
which destroy insects, the wheat
crop tor the past few years has been
a partial failure. The quails were Intended to destroy the Hesslaa fly,
whloh Is one cause of the failure of
our wheat crops.
It to Just aa easy for a farmer to
raise fire* bushels of clover seed to
the acre as It 1s to raise one, but It
lanixot be done so long as the bumhie bees are destroyed by the farmers. They are the agents which
dlstrlbmte pollen to the red clover
tlossoms. and If they are not present
to do It, the clover seed crop Is bound
to be a failure. Each farmer should
see that a place is prepared for the
bees to make their home, and they
should be protected.

BOLTON BROTHERS

Paiiiis, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
Supplies.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO,, MD.

The Maryland
School For Tho Doaf.
THIRTY-NINTH BBS8ION.

UK-OPENS 8IPT. 12TH.
,__^_ta—
f
NoD-sofltarUn: for the DBAF and DUMB.
and tboM whoae searlnc U too defeollve for
atteudauoBon tbepnbjlc Mboola. Bpeeoband
Llti-T««dlnt UughU U rummer Hcbool and
Academlo (tudle*. Locution v*rjr kealtfcftjl.
Boanl and Tuition Kreo. Apply to

CHA8. W. ELY, PrlKlpal,
KRBDKHICK. MD

if ^ou an Extra
\ Room
Tfcas.
t« a cold
room.la tka
mat U 708) owm
a HIFECTIOI OU
Heats*. Thai is aa oil
beater that ftas ssHshrtioakat without sfflolc* or ssatll became tt si
equipped wfch smoiocless device no trouble,
nodinget. Eacay carried araond from room
to room. You cannot tern the wick too b%fc
or too low. As caiy aad stack to cat* fat
as a lamp. The

PERFECTION on Heater
*-'

(Equipped with Smokeless) Device.)

Is an ornameot to the home. Itismademtw«fimihea okkel
and japan. Bna oil fount beautifully embooed. Holds
4 quarts of oil and barns 9 boon. Every heater warranted.
Do not bt satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION OU Heater.
D you cannot get Healer or information from your dealer writs
to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

l^amp^ij'«-•»«-

T

during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
Bftws Attack QukUy Cured. """ in soon realized. It atonil* the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most disA few weeks ago I had a bilious at tressing
cases. If you need a medicine
taok that was so severe I was not able you should have the best. Sold by druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.
to go^to the office for two days. ^.
You may have a sample bottle uud a
V aili»K to get xellt-f ficiu my fsmi
Ixxik that tells all
"~*~
ly -physician'* treatment, I took Hire about
it, liothsent free
bottleN of Ohaoibl-rlalu 'a 8tomaob<aDi by mail. Address Dr.
Li vsr Tablets, and the uext dej I fel Kilnier & Co., JUnglUoanew man. H. O. JBnllejr^T hamtoti, N. Y. When * ••*
writing mention this paper and don't
tor of the Maws, Ohaplu, 8. O. Thsa* make any mistake, bul remember the
tablets ara for sals by O. L. Dloksr name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
Use address, piughamton, N. Y.
son aad Q.[Hoarn.

^.^^1 . makes the home

__
* and bert lamp for
all-roaad bouaeboid me. Gives a clear, steady light Fitted
with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout and
afckcl plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dininf room or parlor. U not at four dealer's writs to nearest
STANDARD OIL. COMPANY.

If You

trt«k Boast R«»turn». Srtlp "Voor

Fruits &

.

.

F»*»nlnaulsB F»roCluoc»
of rVI«ryls»nd to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
RROVIOKIMCK. R. I

Good PayingBusinessForSale

Bowling Alleys and Pool Room. Tne only
place of the kind in town 4000 population.
O. W. PTJRNELL, Manager,
Chinooteague, Va.

is prepared to furnish the fsmllles of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pare cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVAL,
CAMP-MEET1NU8, and all outdoor affaire, etc., seed for the Elaey Ice-CreasB.
Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call np No. 804,
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,

Tloiuids HITO Kidioj
TroibleBowandTo New
Sispect It
Find O*t.

Effects of Heat on Milk.
Dr. Jeasen, chief of the Swlsr bo
AMD ALL
reau of superintendence over the
B1 TJ 3ST H IR -A. L -WOR3C milk industry, says that it Is a co-nFill bottle or common glaaa with your
mon error to suppose that milk sub water and Irt it stand twenty-four hours :
Will Receive Prompt Attention
asetlimentortttr
milled for a considerable time to the
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« temperature
tling indicates an
of
120
degrees
FahrvnVault* kept la Stock.
unhealthy conhelt Is better for nourishment thrn
dition of the kidthat
boiled
for
a
short
time.
When
Court House Squre,
SALISBURY, MD, tho heating Is prolonged the alteraneys ; if it stain*
your linen it U
tion In the valuable properties of the
evidence of kidmilk begins as low aa 100 degruoa.
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
but with quick heating It does nut
begin below 110 degrees. Tuberculosis baclll are destroyed by heating to
|Manufactur«rs ana
IDS degrees for five minutes, nnd also convincing proof that the kidney i
j
Doator* la
v : , .
out of order.
such heating does not alter the prop- and bladder are
What To Do.
erties of the milk. Dr. Jenseu adThere is comfort in tue knowledge su
vises that the pasteurisation of milk often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
to be done In the home, and but Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
shortly before the* milk la used, carp fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
being taken not to go above the tem- pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
every part of the urinary passage.
perature necessary to kill the pathc and
It corrects inability to hold water
genie
germs.
Exchange.
snd scalding pain in passing it, or bad
PrU« nedal Rawly Mixed PalnU. '
effects following use of liquor, wine or
Austria, remarkable for Its large beer, and overcomes that uupleasaut necessity of being compelled to go often
eaters, has the highest death rate.

-: EMBALMING:-

Have

W. J. DOWNING. Preo't, ^
W. H. COOPEE, V. Pws't,
N. T. FITCH, Tress..
E. H. WALTON, Heo'y.
UBIAH W. DICKEB80N, J

DIRECTORS.

Qamden f^ealty
Qompany**.)
f
,

.

...

->.,-, .v.

.

,-.....

Capital $25,000, Full Paid.
Makea and negotiates Loans oa Real Eatate, Invest* on Mortgage
security uud guarantees investment.
Rente houses, etc., collects and guarantee* rent
Bay* and sells real esUte.on oommiasion.
As owners thereof, offers choice lots on the Camduii Boulevard* aad
adjacent thereto, at|low prices, with liberal terms of payment, and il de
sired will help pnrobaaen in erection of improvements.

OFFICE-Room 22,

SALISBURY ADVERTISBR, SALISBURY, MD., NOY. .17, 1906.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FCBLIBHEDWEBKLY AT

8AU8BURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
orrmt «r*o* ri oomr

8. K. While.

J. R. Whit*.

MLMAR NEWS.
Ttnse Who Have Been Visiting
TVs Week.

—No one. will over snocoed at any
thing he bag to pnnh himself to, and
when a man'B performing work that
he haii to fight to koep up an Interest
in, he had better ohtnge it as quickly
as possible. Luck In most things Is
largely a matter of care and precau
tion. If a man has the enthusiastic
determination to win he will not stop
to worry about wliat he ban to do to
"gnt there." but will take np the
first thing at hand aud do it as well
as he can till something better comes
along.

WOOD I4WOOD

RBPORT Or TUK OONlMTltfN OF

The People's' National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,
•

_

atBallebory, In the Btate of Maryland, at the

Mr. P. P. Van Stint spent Sunday
c.oee of buMuen, Nov. lUh, 1906.
In Norfolk.
RESOUl-CKS.
BDITOM -_BD
Loans and Dlnooiinl»..._............ ........ 4i:«,««9.1»
Mr. Ondy Brittingham is visiting
Ktt.St
Overdn.ru., M^urrd and unHf cured...
U. 8. Bonds to iecur« olraalatlon...... 60,000.00
in Philadelphia.
ADVERTISme RATES.
Premiums on U. ». Bond*... —.....__ 1.7W.OO
B inking HOUM, Far. and Flxluru*... i,8S!
Advertisement* will b« Inserted at tb« rate
Evelyn Lowe, of Wilmlngton,
Due from National Banks (not reOf one do'lnr p»r Inch for the first Iniwrtlnn
~
Mrve Menu)......-........... ................ t.TM.Tl
and fltly oenu an inch tor eaob subsequent is TiiitlnB in Delmar.
~
SS-.V
One from 8Ut*B»nkn aud Bknken..
DELIVERED
Insertion. A liberal dlieount to yearly adOne from approved rrarrve aijenU... 4MS4.a<l
Mrm. B. F. Lowden spent Wedn<«1W.1J
Bioban«p« lurclearlnir bounr...... .....
Local Notices ten cents a line tor the flnt
Not*nof..U1 cr N.tlonul RHiiki... ........ 2,870.00
asert_on and Ore oenu for each additional
ON SHORT
in WilminKton, Del.
Fractional paper rurrnncy, nlokoln
tnMrtlnn. Death and Marrlan Nofleen In
87.19
and centH... ....................................
serted free when not exceeding nix line*.
Miss Addle M. Hnrtt is visiting in 1^————————————
Lawful Money Rmorve In Baol^vis :
OtHtnary Nottrw* five cnntx a line.
'
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
NOTICE . ..
.............................,.
KubnTlption Prloo. on» rtollur fwr mnom Wilmington and Puiladeplhia.
L<«al-t«ndcr Not«n.... ...._.. (Ol'.ix)
Entered at HIP ronlnffloe at Hallsbury, Md
Redemption fund with U. H. Tre-mai Second Clam mailer.
Telegraphy.
Shorthand.
Mrs. F. A. Robertson aad son, are
arer(S per cent, of circulation)...... 3-S6000 Bookkeeping.
Call No. 30 during the day;
visiting relatives near Bridgeville.
.-.' ••.' •'••'.4 •
___
......... .......4-64,841.31
Tote) ....
Meet ECONOMICAL school In the State. Wi Ite tor Terms aa* Cetalof M.
PROMPT PROSECUTION. THE UNEQUVONo. 290 at night.
Miss Bertha Cooper of Riverton,
LIABILITIES.
Ml DUTY Of STATE'S ATTORNEYS. •pent Sunday with friends in town.
M. T. SKINNER. Proprie
Telephone No. 250.
OaplUl Stock paid In........——........_» 50,000.00
8j-OT~
Rurplos f"Tn.i..i...i ••. . H..IMMI.M
During the week much light has
Undivided proflu, loan expen«o« and
Mrs. Sarah Carey, of Shad Point, Is
taxea p»ld....................................... 3,861.18
been thrown on the methods of the visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Phillips.
National Bank notes onUtaudluc... (KMO'.OO
V "
in oth*r National B»nk«............
i>ne
politicians in the First Oongrewtonal
Then tell him about Ayer's
Individual depnelU unbject to check 1«,4S
Miss Helen Phillips, of Parksley,
M.V
...........
onUtandlng
check*
Canbtei-a
District, with the remit that the Va,, is the guest of Miss Gertrude Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
............_4iat,M9JC
..._-...........
Total...__..
fairest portion of Maryland ha* gain Phillips.
how it cured your hard cough.
BUOe of Maryland, Onnnty of Wloomlon, n
ed a reputation for bribery and polit
I, H. King White, OiMi I'T of the above-named
Miss Sallie Melson visited her sis Tell him why you always keep
bank, do solemnly wwear tlmt the above
ioal corruption that equal*, if it doei ter, Mrs. Herbert Sipple at Laurel it in the house. Tell him to
nut em »ut 1* trne to the bealof my knowledge
and belief.
• f.rvy
not rarpam, that long endured by oar this week.
ask his doctor about it. Doc
8. K1ISO WHITE. Caihlnr.
Mrs. Sue Seville, of Philadelphia.
16tl
this
me
before
to
iwnrn
and
Babscrlbed
•liter state of Delaware.
tors use a great deal of it for
; Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is moat
'
day of November. IWW
ELIZABETH L. WAII.E8.
Delaware has always had enough visited relatives in town Saturday and throat and lung troubles.
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear I'bse
Rotary Public.
Sunday.
good oltisens to'keep the man who
CORBBOT—Attest:
The beat kind of a testimonial—
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold
COOPER.
M.
WM.
yeara."
sixty
over
for
"Bold
HENHY R. FBRENY
attempted to bay it from reaping the Mr. and Mrs. Will White, of Salis
We have taken them in exchange
pins, etc. These can be quickly
/
C. It. DIBHAROUN,
Mrs.
and
Mr.
visiting
been
have
bury
i by J. O. Aym Co., tow»U
for new ones, and we will sell them
Directors
fruit of his wrong doings. Here it!
Al*o BuanJ-Mttmra or
%\ ; , t ,; and easily replaced at
Elijah Lank.
we
aa
get,
can
we
anything
almost
at
seemi that snch is not the case, bnt a'
>__ SAtSAPARILLA.
need the room, and they must go at
PILLS.
man can actually bay enough votes M Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Knoi and chil
HAIR VIGOR.
your price—not ours.
dren, of WilminRton, are visiting rel
carry the district, anil after it is dona atives in town.
We k«T« no Moret> I W« pabllih
the fbnnnlu of all our m*dlaln*«.
1217-29 Filbert St., Phllid'a.
openly acknowledge the act. Shall
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorire Serman of
the good citizens of this district, hang Salisbury spent Snnday with Mr. and One of Aver'* Pills at bedtime w
minutes from Broad St. Station ; UEWELERS.
Three
SAL.ISBURV.
MARDELA 8PRINOS. MD.
.isten recovery. Gently laxative.
two minutPH from Reading Terminal
their face in shame and let ip be said Mrs. E. T. airman.
American 'plan, from 82.00 to 88.50 pr
>i— oft
-..,_-....all the Edwin
this district is for sale. l£et
dnv; European pUn, from 81.00 to $3.5
Waller,
Bvrd «r
Dntton andj o_.
i
FRANK M. 5CHEIBLEY,
good men of all parties npWe and wipe | g«. ford were the gae"sts of P. A.
makes kidneys and bladder right. per day.
Miniger
out forever this stain/ on our good Robertson Sunday.
Have hnnrlrpda of inquiries for Farms
name, and the corrupt polltloans from | -_. Ed|tar Heam ftnd wlfe of Bal. on water with oyster grounds. If yon
aave such property, comniunlcau- with
the political map of the First District, timore, visited J. Frank Hastings and me
J. M. FRERE,
at one,-.
The best method' to stamp out thin family this week.
25 Broad St.. New York
evil Is to punish those guilty of brl- ; Mr Rnd Mf8 Qeo Cordrcy and onild
bery regardlrts of who they are or to have returned from a visit to relatives in Georgetown.
what partMhey belong.
As Wl_.oinlco was the first county
t
Mrs. Cluva. Wilkinson, sou and
In tne/diittlct to openly condemn brother, have returned from a visit to All persons having claims against the
Supervisors of Election ire hereby no
this Btactice and raise a strong sentl- relatives in Georgetown.
tified to present the same on or before
November 37th ; otherwise
m»it against it, let her also be the
Victor Hitohens and wife, of Laurel, Tuesday,
they may be omitted.
UNI; OUR SHELVES AND
first to take effectnl steps to stop the spent Snnday with hia parents, Mr.
IS OUR MOTTO
C. LEE QILLIS, Clerk.
Hitoheua.
B.
M.
Bin.
and
GRACE OUR WINDOWS
/practice, no matter what the cost.
Wanted—MO bushels shell corn at
Here in onr home County the charge
4
IN SUCH PROfUSION Of
Will also take all the cob corn
onoe.
bee been opecly made of the use of
I can get. W. B. Stephens.
STYLES AND SHAPES
money in the last election. Se-rprsl
Sprint.
of
Pbllllpa,
Fannie
Miss
arrests have been made of m*n who
Two nicely-furnished Rooms, de
tAat you m*y 60 bawUdtrotl at first in mak/my a selection.
are charged with using money for Hill, spent Saturday and Sunday
sirably located. Apply to No. 500
the gnest of Mlsa Elsie Stevens.
33ut you art tnr» to find sometAiny Aor» to fit you,
corrupt purposes. If such is the case
Division St., Salisbury, Md.
Young ladies' und yonng men's shoes
Harry E. Waller hss resigned his
to plaan you ant/ your purs*, and to last you
shall such praotloee be allowed to go
are here in the very best shapes and in
position as conductor with the h. T.
the most fashionable leathers.
unpunished?
a lony iimt. Sf iht mattor of prio* is
P. A N. R. B., and will go Booth.
We also have a shoe that is made for
If oar State's Attorney has been
imttrtstiny, ask to bo show* somo
.
feet, especially for old ladies and
tender
oorrectly reported in an interview ! Several Del-mar Baptists attended
of our S2, J2. SO and S3.
-•V
men.
old
RAILROAD
given to a Baltimore paper, he him- the yearly meeting at Broad Greek O.
Jt ytiarantoo ar/M
Onr formers' plow shoes are the best
' S. Baptist Meeting House on Snnday.
Schedule in effect May 87, 19M.
•elf lias charged that money was used
i
•vtry pair.
to be had for the money.
Mimes Laura and Lnln Hudson, of Trains will Ipave Salisbury as follows.—
Come and let us show them to yon.
in nearly every district of this county.
It is undoubtedly his doty to probe j S*U«bqry, spent SatunUy and Snnday
For Wllrnln«lon. Baltlmor., Wnnhlngton,
of political corruption With tneir *«*' Mt»' Wm' Oannon- Philadelphia and New York. HUB, 7.» A. M.,
charge of
this charge

WHIT* & WHITE,

OFFICE HELP

EASTERN SHORE CoTlEGE. Salisbury. Md

Have You
a Friend?

For Sale!

FOUND HERE

A Lot of Second-Hand
Carriages, Baggies

:\

and Oaytons.

ijers

CUindsott Hotel,

SEABREASE BROS.,

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
•*>.

Foley's Kidney Cure

Farms Wanted.

SHOES

Notice! ,

For The Fall Days

But Never Follow
In Buying Shoes For Our
Customers.

For Rent.

PENNSYLVANIA

^

DENNIS,
HARRY
THE SHOE MAN, ,

U5, 3.07 P. M. week-days; Sunday*. 12-S5 A. M.
For Cape Charleo, Old Point Comfort, Nor
folk. Portsmouth, and principal Intermediate
itatlnni. X.OI (7..W Cape Chiflee only) A. M.,
1JM P. M. week-day*; Sunday*. S.OI A. M.
For Pocomoke and way »Utloni, 1I.M A.
M.and 7.00 P. M. week-day*.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Yinirllng returned
deeply and fearlessly. It Is up to
him to show that during bis term of Tuesday from an extended wedding
office crime can not go unpunished. to many points of interest in Florida.
and that decency in the pn!;.lc morals
—Wlllie Nichola, who is employed
can not be disregarded and go nnre- In Wilmlagton, is home visiting hig
QEO. W. I1OYD,
W, W. ATTERBURY,
O. P. A.
Uen'l Maoager.
baked. It is the dnty ot every man Parents.
J. R WOOD,
who has the good of our community
Maaagnr.
Tranic
Pas*'r
—Miss Jennie Olayville died at
at heart to render him every acsls- the hospital in Salisbury Thursday.
ST AT E tS/l E M T
tanoo he can, both by bis moral sup She was a teacher in the Maryland
OF THE
here.
School
port and activity in aiding him in
gather^ evidence of wrong-doing. ! —Bishop Ooleman will visit St.
FOK
Bnt what is a duty of every individual i Andrew's Piotestant Episcopal Church
citizen Is doubly thednty of the part- j 00 Sunday at 10.00 a. m.. and St.
lea signing the agreement to prosecute > Mark's at 8 o'clock p. m.
| Mrs. James Harris baa returned from
all those guilty of bribery.
In Wicomico County.
The Democratic and Republican i a visit to relatives in Center Bridge,
Pa., Middletown and Greenwood, for the SchoUstic YIAT Ending Jaly 31. '06
State Central Committees are solemn Del.
ly pledged on their sacred word of
RBCBIPTR.
—Mr. David Wilkinson and Miss
honor to aid and assist in the prose- Effle Nlohols were married at the M. Bilmnoe on hand July SI, 190!__
Bobool Tax ____
ootion of those guilty of bribery. And P. Church Wednesday evening by SUta
Bute FrmHohool Fund
Fund ————
Aoademto
this Is the boonden obligation of each ! Rev. G. J. Hilt.
Countj Appropriation
___
Interest
one of them regardless of the attitude j Miss Jennie Olayville, of the corps l.loeom ______
Tralntnf—
of the other, aa their is no clause in of Maryland teachers is on the sink Uanuat
DUoouoU .——————___
Lot.——
Powellrllle
of
Bale
Sal
in
Hospital
the
at
week
this
list
I
the signed agreement that lets out one
•<•'>. if!"-'Total.
it the other refuses to do his dnty. isbnry.
DI8BOB8IMINTB.
Neither will the public justify the j Herman L. Blliott baa porohaaed a
lUnt _
___
one that falli to live np to his plight-j hardware store in Brunswick, Md., Fuel __
___ ZW40
1
Itopaln.
ed wotd. The Democrat* hare ao-! We wlth Herman mnoh success in his Appantui ind Furniture —— __ 840.1
W74
Teacher*' Halarles
new venture,
.
,.._...
Banltary Cotts
cused the Republicans of breaking,
noldentali . _
the agreement to use money, and we Several persons whose names we JManual
Training*to ascertain were i ''"J"1 fspenses .——„——...—— 1000(1
have beon unable
,.,!
...
,
..
onable
!
,
believe that the general pnbllo Will .
Hal«ry Booty.Trenm.andBupt.——....
.
_,
, ... D ... „ ..
; here for the Baptist Meeting Tnesday Hainryof oierk .__.-.. _'____.. aon
*
Bai«rynf HohiMil CommlMloners——— m>
••
• i
Wednesday
«nd -Wednesday.
accuse them of a like insincerity if and
_..________ 118
Ornnnil Furniture. _-.
Oimmnnrcmont And Diplomas____ 108
they do not pnsh both individually, i ' Mrs. France*
Kills returned this l)l§oount»nd Interest———„.——— «U 10 I
tMooo
and collectively as a Party, the prbi- week from an extended visit to
1IB 7&
I'rlntlni ._______
71 SO
ecntlon of those guilt.. We are glad friends in Wllmlngton. Philadelphia Advnrrtl«ln»_______
KrelKht ...__
UT IB
4» 4-1
Haurinir __.
to see thst Ex-Gov. E. E. Jackson In and Falson, Pa.
40BOT
Ins'iranoe ——
. Ml fl
.....______________
an interview In the Balto. Son, re
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sogelkon aud Itutltut*
r WRO
itatoand County Association....
to m
affirms his written pledge aud states! two sons, of Middletown, Del., vUlt Hchool I.Pimrtei. __
1000
Auditing Acuiiunts..
his position on the prosecution of the ' •* **• »nd >**•• 8- B- Waller
I.Ivory Illrci __.. ___.
17 76
TrHii.ixirliitton of Pupils.
wa
Sunday.
and
day
Hrhixil Hiippllea ——„———
mil
men engaKed in the dirty work or
si vr
J. Clyde Trnitt has left the services 1-alaiioo on hand July 31,1H8...
M»on
buying votes even stronger K possible
will
and
Company
railroad
the
of
j
'
than before.
.418-SttlH
Total.————.._.
take tbe position vacated by Bewail
As /ar as we are able to learn the jj"
in the drnR store of t)r.

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

IMPORTA NTCombination Sale!

i

Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies' & Children's Coats. .

Our assortment is the largest we have ever had, and we hare ]
everj kind of Fancy Braids and Trimmings to match.
* ladies' Fancy Plaid OoaU, $6 to $20.
,^i
Ladies' Covert and Kersey Coata, $4 to $15.
*•' ,,'
^ '
Ladies'Tourist Coats, $6.
" ^
Misses' and Children's Fancy Mixed Long Coats, $2.98 to $10.
Children'.) Bear Skin and Chinchilla Goats, Gaps, Bouneta, Fancy
Suitings, at 25 cents.
68-inch Suiting in English and Scotch Mixtures, at $1.
.;' ,f\*
Fancy Mixed Suitings, 50o to $1.60.
& y •7
Always something new in Ladies' and Children's Hats. We
; show only the latest styles and onr prices are the lowest Children's ;;
; styles a specialty. Fancy Veilings of every description. Mourning ; •
! goods in all variety.

LOWENTHAL,

t pho.eNe.37o.

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHMT OF SALISBURY,

DIBBtTRHBUVNTM.

Amount eipendnd for Rooks————.4 MM M
Geetof Distribution—--.-.————— *n S
Dais-toe oa hand July 51. U

0'.^"^
e.»l»*f«reat -UUnoeto th.HtM,'.!^^^^..
Jbmra/ Tnttnlng Fund.
acted 80 years. He is survived by a
BBCBIPn.
AMoroev 1° Catherine wldenee. Be- widow and four ehildwn.
Ralanoe oa kand July U. MO...
gardless ot the Partis*' active OoAppropriation.
v whatever, it is the dnty of the Bute's g^.,-., phUHp.( Mr. ,nd Mrt. j. D.
ey to do everything ID his Phillips add nbildren, Mr. and Mrs.
to bri»g to trial the guilty. ! Harland Phillips and children, Mr.
bin show his mettle and lie will *•»* *»• Joi«Pl> **•»»_». Alton Hasti the support of the be«t oititens. lnOTl **.": 1L*°r*1^."S*0 ' L */ f^1*'
way and friend, Mr. Raymond Brown
.
l;% _. . r *, , ...
Tretba*. rl|t).t fonn an i»I»o«-, »nd child, Messrs. Artbar aud James
Oordy, Charles and Samuel Wilson.
*

Total.
PUBDMPMIN.M.
r of iMtruetoij——...——————I
Au«r«-ui. .ftuHa»__.__
tant Instructors—-._.—————
• on hand July «-/li»H

Succesaort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPAWY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

W.T.I..B,,.. ±

By Older of the Board:
H. GBAWMHtD BOUND!,
Treasure.*

^Hardwood Floors
In Cans
»j\ »T

Spread dma oa your old ,
Itoon wftk • food brut-b, sad
'ton* an up-lo-dsw rtceprton
reom, dlnlnf-room, hill or parlor.
Natural wood finish, lotifh, elastic sad dtraMe.

Varno-Lac

oacdy Inhats all hne woods, no miner how old t»tsurface
« be stained. Tee osjly srrlck midc (hit requires DO skdl Mi
prodKoe |eod iwvta. Avoid dluppolntmcm by i
to uk for Varno-LjM..
Adas VMM Lssd * Cotor Worin, D«ut*, Mkfc
SOLD BY

ACME

The I. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

•HI I 1 M-H •!'H-H-H-H--H H I 11111 l-l-i .••I-H-M 1 I I I I 1 I I !•

»**tMMMMI Ml II »«!•»*•••*»

Mrs.GlTayjor
invitee your Inspection of
the fine line of

>

BABY CAPS,
FANCY FEATHKB8,
PLAID RIBBONS,
MOIRE RIBBONS,
PLAIN AMD FANCY
RIBBONS,

now on exhibition. We oaa fit and
design for you exclusively,

M 0 00
MSN
pi 74
IBM

; ^ . ;f

Open Evenings Until Nine.

other gentlemen of the State Central - James H. Trnitt
Free School Book Fond.
KKCIIPT8.
Committee who Joined in the wiitten
Elder W. W. Meredith was unable nalsnoe on hand July SI. 1MB.,
pledge have uot as yet made any pub to attend the Baptist Meetlug here Appropriation —————
lic statement of their position. Let this week on aooonat of a severe ill
Total._____

^.. ~,—, M, jzzs-^-jnste

Dickerson & White,

I I I I t H-M-H'M-H-H'M Mill II i-HM•I-l-l-H-l-I-H-l-l-'.-l-l-l I II I I

Receipts & Disbursements

the Dejnoorate get to work and do. and ! OM*- Bider B«n j. Onbbage was aUb
then the people will believe that they ' nn*blfl *° lUtexid for th«» •»• n*"on>
are slnoer*.
Mr. Oordy Brittingham attended the
It U 'jieaenk-lY believed that the!*nnw*1 o* his brother, William, of
party left-ten If they are In earned! 8*u»ba"r Sunday afternoon. The de-

••*•

Mourning Work
A Specialty.

Fresh Eggs............ ..............~.28c | New Corn.-—Black-Eyed Peas-.—™.......$l .65

NEW GOODS AGAIN
BOAT LOAD!

Ladies' "Challenge the World"
Shoe*—.. _......,_,._..._.^1 up
Men's " Ohsllenge the World '
.............-........_.....$1.25 np

Boots .................———11.50 to $4
Ground Alnm Salt, per sack .60c
Granulated 8ng»r.._.._..™..

DAZZLE YOUR EYES I

Clothing—Men'iWlnter.....|8nj> | Clothing—Boy*' Winter. .$1 up
L*diee' OoaU-.™,————Get onr low prioet.

^—-CAN YOU FIND

Good yard-wide Mnilln.......60 np

Omlioo .._.™.......—......._4»o np
Uandtome UTOM Goodi..l8^o np

L*di(fl'Fnn.-..

Bod-room Suit-....
Wonder Booker..

THE ABOVE ARB'OtiR PRICBS.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

'MO.^'-

MAIN STREET, fULISBDRY. MD,

M l*< « M > M • »»•»

'"Mill

1^0 up
$12.00

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY MD., NOV. 17. |«06.
—LOST.—Gold link Watch Ohrtin, Session Of Orphan's Court—Tues
gold pick attached. Liberal re
day's Proceedings.
if r rimmed to WM M. Cooper.
ward
fftai ii <A« CruM
Bond of Ella J. Robertnon, admx.
—WANTED.—Ship Carpenters and
»"/'/'</. or ptonmtK. or u»/W, <
of Ernest F. Robertson, was approved*
y /or a Caulkers. Steady work.
Southern
rwntar m Jbnnw.
Guardian account of Jay Williams,
Ship Building Co.. Jacksonville, Fla.
of Florence M. Renshaw,
gaardinn
The Advertiser will be pleated to receive
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrdp cannot be
Items, «DCii u enngementt, wedding*, excelled at curing, cold and oongh. was approved.
parties, teu and other newa ot jwnonal InWill ofjtella K. Beanchamp was
•
temt, with the namea of ihoee present for Price 26 cents.
recorded. The will gives absolutely
thli department. The Items should be In—Mr. Isaac L. Price, is attending to her husband, Joseph T. A. Beaudoned with the name and address of the the Virginia Conference, at Portschant, all the real and personal pro
tender—nol fhr publication, bat a* a matter
month, aa lay delegate from the East perty of deceased, to dispose of as he
good fmllb.
ern Shore District.
fit.
An order was passed allowing the
—Invitations have been received in
r. Qea H. Weisbaoh was in Salisbury announcing the marriage of administrators of Jamii Laws to sell
York several days.
Miss Laila Watkins Swain to Mr. all the crops grown on his farm this
His. Dean Perdue spent several William Augustus Wheary. November year.
The will of Wm. T. English was
14, at Danville, Va. Miss Swain is
ii Philadelphia this week.
filed and probated. The will makes
been
having
Salisbury
in
known
well
—Miss Ora Disharoou IB visiting
a guest of the Misses Gayle in the the following provisions: To each of
H. S. Stevens in Pooomoke.
his eight ohlfdren.l 60.00; to his son,
summer of 1906.
—For Sale, two No. 16 Revolving —Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Williams, of W. J. English, $200.00. for extra ser
•Light Spear Stoves. R. B. Powell & Princess Anne, will be guests of Hon. vices done; to his iaugliter. Maggie
Oo.
and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvln to English, $160.00 for extra services ren
dered; Isaac L. English and Andrew
—Mrs. Jessfi D. Price is attending morrow. Sunday evening Mrs. Will J. English are named a* executors.
the Virginia Conference in session at iams who has been taking vocal train
Following bonds were approved:
ing at the Peabody in Baltimore will Robert J. Chatham, adm. of J. W.
Norfolk.
sing a solo at the Methodist Protes Goalee, 11,200 00; Annie T. Truitt.
r. and Mrs. Ohas Holland, oi
tant Ohnroh. She and Mr. Williams Rnardian of Clarence Troitt $860.00;
['owUlsYille, were in Salisbury Wed
will also render a duet.
E. H. Walton, adm. of R. P. Jones,
lesday.
—J. A, Jones reports the following $600.00. I. L. and Andrew J. English,
—Mr. L. L. Fields now~has the sales of real estate. Jfarm in Dela adms. of W. T. English, $60000.
former Oolden Eagle Tea House with ware to Andrew L. Fife, of Ohio,
a nioe stock of groceries.
$1600; Newark tract to Morris Wal—WANTED.—Good Man <n each
—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday ton, $1700: timber for Sewall Rich county to represent and advertise co
ight preach in che old Presbyterian ardson to Mr. Thompson, of Rldgely, operative department, put out samples,
$3000; John MoOlams ten acre tract to etc. Old established business honne.
,uroh :in Mardela Springs.
Mr. Shultyz, of Pennsylvania, $1000. Oasb Salary $31 00 weekly expense
WANTED.—80 bushels new corn
—Dr. J. MoFadden Dick performed money advanced; permanent position.
cents, eggs.—Dnlany & Sons.
I ho following operations at the Pen- Our Reference, Bankers National Bank
innnla General Hocpltal. Tuesday: of Chicago. Capital $2.000.000 AdW, E. Dorman and Miss For appendicitis, Miss Studley. of dr»™ Manager, THE COLUMBIA
Lillie Dorman are visitinir in Phila Laurel, and Mr. Wm. H. Johnion. I HOUSE - C»i°«Ro, 111, De»k No. 1.
delphia.
overseer of Mr. Samuel E. Gordy'a

Local DejDaKrtlnt.

Id,

r.

'M

oat

A N O' S

FALL BULB
Catalog Is Out,

i/
I;

_60c:

ENT

STEWART SPECIAL

Suits and Overcoats
iff™ B,?P pA.YINQ EITRAVAOAHT PRICES becaase
it imnossible to obtain satisfactorv ready-for service elothiag '
«SM«-TOU •hould see our new Suite and Overooata at $15.00 !
ID atyle.nuallty and permanent ihapeltnem. a' well u all the graceful lines and
**' partlcol*r dreMera, tbli clotblog Is tha p««r of th« aoatom
{alior'ii product""

Men's and Youths' Suits and Overcoats at $12.50

rntrri^^st.r^^a1?1 !?^ a*.SF OTere~tt « —& ««« st *

Tbe.ile»nJn.lllt'<,fr0 "r "pie.aKdl<1Wo,r"t*d * "nd Cheviot*, cat on mail •trllnh line.;

$10.00, 12.50 and 15.00 Suits for $7.50

SUty-nvj. Fancy All-Wool Cheviot Balm-Incomplete line., moellr In nice* Si. 35. M
nnd *7. ftTh£M.r« all good values at the regular eellmg prloe, I1OOO, ESo andW.

-.

No. A

' 4 '•"

Best Dressers find Supreme Satisfaction hi

*

"IT" STORE

Youths' $8.50 to 12.00 Suits for $5.00

That's the Place! See What it Has for You. ii

1 Si1^? '«"? TH >0f"Si"Olt«-,oon«l«"n«of -.mall InU remaining after active
durable pattern*, and will give excellent service. Choice
tntVtfX)

On account of the advance in leather, all others have been compelled < •
to advance their Shoes. We have nut. For the next few days we will ' |
.
have the following bargains. They won't last long.

'Boys' $3.50 to 4.98 Suits for $2.19 and 3.19

^^

nre to go quickly al $1.19 and till.

*»»»»»»»»»»»«»•»e•»»»»»»»<

Hen's Patent Colt.............98 00 Valne.........Gnarante«-d 91.98
1.89
Bo;>!• Patent Colt .....*. ..... ».60
La di, s' Patent Colt............ 8.00
1.86

RUBBER BOOTS.

Snag proof........................ 8.60

QENTS' RAIN COATS.

of Powellvtlln.

In all shades................... 18,00

LADIES' RAIN COATS.
In all shades................... 18.00

'

lit

'

7.98

'

4.08
748
8.08

: Wright's Health Underwear.

^ft'J.OTSl

Men's and Youths1 ..........

1.00

Extra heavy, fleece lined..

60o

Boys' ........ .....................

Ii not a pawat m
prescription. T
irfectiv safe.
flrat prepared It
u.«vri:ivui'|
whooping-epugh.bronchltls,BTit>pe. and
it is the best.
troubleVU
throat and lone trouble*
Price only JBoTlt saves the doctor's fee
prescription charte.
»gl*t'B prew
arnnut'B
ind the dm
and
" If you mention
~
~~

78o
48o

766

Free Sample this paper.

G. M. riSHER. The New Jeweler

46o

A Complete Line of Hats and Gaps

!••• + +

It's your dn y to do that, and ]/\» a principle that we will
nlways uphold. BUT—Spend ttoft moner as a»ar your own
borne as you oan; that is when there in nothing t\be gained by
going further. We doo't know how it may be in othtr goods, but
when it comes to Jewelry we are right up alongside Hie best that*
is uh jwn In this country. To ignore our stock in f«v\r of some
other, mayb^ hundreds of miles away, is to do us an if justice,
and it does not give yourself the advantage of the righVsort of
an exarnl nation he fore von buy. In Jewelry yon oanmmake
your money KO farther thin by leaving it with us. Reepecs^llj,

7.W

SUITS:

" "• "*"

! Get All Vou Can
Money

898

Salisbury, Md.

At Very Low

• •«»•»««••*•««»»•••••««•••• >

UMBRELLAS 1 BUY YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

IT

STORE
SALISBURY, MD.

A
™

Ask Your Grocer

A. L. HARDESTER.
Proprietor.

»•••+»»»•»»»•)»»»*»»»»««*•

-FOB-

'B. B: BREAD
-FROM-

WE
THH ELECTRIC & MACHINE :
BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.

Eastern Shore
College.

(Successor to'j. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Piea and delicious Cakefl that make one
constant in baying.

IMIIIM

*.

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY,

<

V.

I

P. A. QRIBR * SON,

MARYLAND. ' >

vwwvvwv

Suppose Two Men

$
•
*. *

1
.•

•

I
Operators Wanted. I
I
I
This Is
Box-Ball I
Weather. I
WALTER M. STEPPAGHER & BRO.,

TRUITTS
BOWLING ALLEYS,

The Busy Bakery
LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."

Defer not to a future day to
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry
' -••••
act wisely4 ->
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.
The ever-present is the orid
time given you for action.
MAV WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

program was rendered under the dl
reotion of Miss Powell, including a vo
oal solo by Miss Nancy Gordy, a dnet
by Mrs. W, 8. Gordy and Mis* Nanoy Gordy, piano solos by Mi*s Mary
—Mr. L. Q. Jones and family re- Crew, Miss Sallie Toadvine and Miss
l«eotly ot Eastvllle, Va., are new res- Mary Brewington. Supper afterwards.
Begin a course TODAY in
1 idents of Salisbury. Mr. Jones has a I —Mr. William Brlttingham, aged t»
'position with the Salisbury Adver years, died Friday morning at the Stenography. Bookkeeping or
tiser.
home of his motber, Mrs. Rliaabeth Telegraphy, and get a strong
—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Waller. Brittingham, on Vine Street of con footing on the path that leads
•who have been visiting relatives in sumption. In addition to his mother to success.
•* V"'«,.
town. left yesterday for Asheville, N. he is survived by a widow, three boys
O., where they will spend the winter. and one girl, and the following
Our terms are $8.00 per
—Miss Jessica Drummond left Fri brothers and sisters; Mrs. Samuel month, in advance. <c -^ _.
day for Princess Anne where she will Maddox, of Salisbury; Mr. Marion
spend a few days with her frined, Brlttinghem, of New York: Mr.
Cleveland Brittingham, of Toledo,
Miss Mae Lloyd.
Ohio: Mr. Lawrence Brittingham, of
—The Union Thanksgiving services Philadelphia; Mr. GordyBrltlinghaja
will be held in Trinity M. E. Ohnroh of Delmar: and Masters Levater and
gonth. Rev. T. E. Martindale will Leroy Brittingham, of Salisbury.
preach the sermon.
8AI_I«BUR;V. MD.
-Mrs. Thos. N. Stayton, of Wil—There will bo a Social and Oyster mington, Del., who has been in deli
Sapper at Farlow's School, near Pitts- cate health and a sufferer for many Phone No. 350 M, J. SKWIER, fTIf'r,
vlllp. Saturday evening, November yean died at her home, 6 East 18th
17th. All are cordially invited.
Street, last Monday. She was the eld
FOR SALE.
est daughter of the late Mrs. John D.
—The 1-dlei of Green Bill M. P. White, of Whlton in Worcester county One pair two-year old Mules;
•Church will hold a pie social Satur jnst across the Wlooraloo line. Her well matched; easy terms.
day. NOT 34, 1906. All are invited
husband, Mr. T. N, Stayton, who
to attend.
survives her ^.is prominently connect
Neat PltUvItle, Md.
—Mr. James E. Disbaroon of Vir ed in the business Interests of Wil«
ginia has been visitinir his parents, mineton, where he is one of the po
Mr.' and Mrs. Sidney pisharoin. Re lice Commissioners of the city. Mrs.
was accompanied by ttr. Albert M. Stayton occasionally visited In Balls- Experienced no HblrU. a'I hr»noli««. Oood
waiMican hr warned. Hu-ady work. Few learnBrown, of Georgia.
bnrv, where she had many warm ern
taken exporlemt-d on |Hiwer machine*.
— Mr. Henry B. Freeny wan nleoted friends who admired her lovable char
a director of the Wioomloo Building acter and deeply regret her early dePHILADELPHIA.
A Loan Association Thursday to fill partu<e from this life, funeral aer- 146 N. ThlrUwtli St.,
Thurs
home
her
from
held
wore
vioes
the place recently made vacant by the
resignation of the late A. J. Benja day afternoon and Interment made at
Rlverview Cemetery.
min.
The profits of a gold* mine depends,
"Uncle" Dodge Walles, a well
thought of old colored man, agrd 77 not on the amount of rock crashed
yeats, died at bin home on Chestnut under the stamps but upon the amount
•Street on Monday. Hn leaves a wid of gold which oan be extracted from
ow. '' Aunt Mllley." and two children. the rook. In a similar way the value
—Mr. William P. Jackson made a of the food whloh is eaten* doea not
record run In his Darraoq from Phil depend on the quantltv which ii tak
adelphia to Dover, Saturday, making en into the stomach but upon the
amount of nourishment extracted ffVOt
—the distance of about 80 miles in 8 it by the onrant of nutrition and dl'
hours and M miirata*. The best time geetlon. When these organs are die.
On theae November days,
—previously ma*e was four hours.
eyed they fail to e«tract the nourishwhen there is just enough
—Kelson's Cohort No ». will give nnnt in sufficient qoantltlee to supply
"nip" to the air to nuke
an entertainment at the.vacant home the needs of the several organs of the
f«el "fit M » fiddle," '
JOB
i of Alec Humphreys, Mft Rookawalk body, and these organs cannot work
make phydoal exerto
and
ing Station, Friday «r*nlng, Nov. 88. without nourishment. The remit it
oin enjoyable, BOX-BALL
Two (hart plays will ha rendered by heart trouble, liver trouble, and many
fthejprptla. Prof. W*Me» Hufflngton, another ailment. Dr. Pierce's Golden
proTide* pleasure not to be
principal of the BeUsbnry High Medical Discovery, acting on every
snrpassed.
•School has kindly ouamtod with tha organ of the digestive and nutritive
\
*
Assistance of Mr. N. Prtoe Turner to system, restore* it to health and vig
be present and give steeeoptioan views. or, it cures disease* remote from the
lee cream and cake served tree. Ad- stomach through the stomach in which
salattoon 16 oenta. Pioeeeda • to par. they originated. "Golden Medical
oha** a library for £04 a*boaj. Every- Discovery" oonl tins neither alcohol
TOft Main Street.
aor narootlos.
—County Treasurer, Jesse D. Price,
baa been elected a vice president of
the Peoples National Bank to succeed
the late A. J. Benjamin.

;

J. BOLGIANO & SON '!l'!"5i*"t!*'!S2Pratt A Light SU., BALTIMORE.

Turner, of Tyaskin, who has Orchard Hill Farm. He removed a
been visiting Miss Katie Todd, has large ab*ceaa from the back of Miss
Jones, daughter of Mr. Hargia Jones,
returned home.

—Mr. Alymer J. Tilghmau and
family who have been living at 803 i
East Church Street, this week re
moved to Parsongbnrg, whore Mr.
Tilghman bought and will conduct
the mercantile business of Mr. J. W.
Rlggln.who. with his family has come
—Mr. A. A. Harris, of Snow
to Salisbury to live and is now occu
Md., paid a flying visit to Mr. and
pying the house jnst racated by Mr.
Mrs. Sidney Disharoon, last week.
Tilghman.
—Mrs. V. Perry and Mrs. William —Within 34 boars four men met vi
Dorman are spending some time in olent deaths on the Pennsylvania
Philadelphia.
Railroad near Wilmtogon, Del Frank
—Mr. F. O. Todd is improving the Tierney, a character, was found man
appearance of his handsome home on gled on the tracks near the French
North Division Street by a covering Street station early Thursday morn
ing, William Craven, aged M years,
ofJtfidr,
r~ -white and green.
was run down and killed near New
-Mr. A. L. Seabrease, undertaker, ark, and two strangers were killed at
in Baltimore this week attending Elkton and Norwood.
otnres and demonstrations on em—A Jury in the United States Cir
'balming under Prof. H. 8. Eoklea.
cuit Oonrt Wednesday fonud the New
—The ladies of Mt. Zlon M. P. York Central & Hndwn River Rail
Ohnroh will hold an entertainment at road Company guilty under the Elklns
8. B. Shookley's store. Benefits for law of granting a rebate ot $3(1.000 to
the church, Saturday, November 34th. th« American Sugar Refining Com
pany. The latter corporation will
— Special matinee thin afternoon at
go on trial in the same court
4.80 at Masonic Temple for children,
upon an indictment charging it witl,
6 cents. Life, Motion, Pictures.
accepting the same rebate
—Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, entertained
—Ex. Gov. and Mrs. E. E. Jackson
the Directors of the VTloomioo Build gave an elegant reception to the con
ing & Loan Association at his home gregatioo of Trinity M. E. Church
on North Division Street last night,
South Friday evening. A musical

We pa'v Freight Charge* on purefcoM* of Fit* Dollars or wore.
Hail Orders filled the day received.

April 38th, UM.
Itemn. J. Bolf lano % Son,
Gentlemen;—The Hyacinth bnlbn yon Hold
roe last Fall nre certainly handmme To-day
they are In loll blooni, and the variety of the
color* make them *o attractive and boautl
nil. I ranu thank yt>a for your choice and
•election. It aeema Irnpomlble ror them to
Jothna H. Cooper.
bave been botWr.
Tally town, Pa.

\;

—FOR RENT.^hRooms. Two an
furnished, adjoining roomV Bath
privileges. 106 S. Division Street.
—Mrs. Anna Walker and Mr. Roy
Bennett of Mardela Springs have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Irvioa Russell.

HOWARD' LEXlNGTONSt*.
(New York ComictlM: Jis. MeCreerf & Co.)
Baltimore, Md

Drop us a postal for one
today. We can sell you the
best Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcis
sus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very
low prices.

.*»%

•V
•!»!«

Suppose two men, each with a $10
and $5 bill, started down the street
together to buy new clothes. One of
them comes to Lacy Thoronghgood
and the other goes to some other
clothing store. The man that comes
to Thorougbgootl will get a splendid
suit for $15; the other man finds that
$16 only pays for the poorest yon ever
saw for $16, not actually worth over
$10. Now, there is absolutely no
comparison between the suit*. The
man who came to Thoroughgood has
the best of it by at least $5 actual
money value in material and tailoring,
and what is more, his clothes have
more style; oome see if it isn't true.
The overcoat yon bought last winter
r* out of style, no matter how good it
IBV I haver Sver hundred brand new
OVercoate and ftaiacoata, and am go
ing to sell1 thtem in' thfe rtoxt 60 days
M very low prioM.- ft you want an
Overcoat no* is ydttr chance / come
and'loo ti

I
I
1
1
I

Coats
1f Now is the time to select your Winter Coals
and furs. /The stock is now complete, &nd we
are prepared lo please the moatSexaoting aa toquality, assortment and
' prices. We show:
Ladies' Coats, in Fancy Scotch Mixtures.. ............ .$5 to $18
Ladies' Coats, in 'Coverts ................. ............................55
m Ladies' Coats, in Plain Beaver and Cheviots......... $5 to $25
Misses' Coats, in Plain laud Fancy Weaves ....$2.50 to $10
Children's Coats, sizes 1 to 5 years, in Velvet,
3;i- Mii, CiiiiMilli aiJ Cloth .................... ...$2|to!$8
Fur Boas, Ties, Scarfs, with Muffs to match- ....... .$1 to $25

MILLINERY
Millinery Department is now on the
first floor and is well stocked with all the new
est shapes and trimmings. Our work room
is in charge of a very capable trimmer, and
we can please all who will call and examine
our work and stock, ft* ******

R. E. Powell & Co,
James Thoroughgood.

SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.-SALISBURY, flD., NOV. 17. Ipo6.
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IN THE GHOSTLY OLD TIMES.

"or Rent!

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALKS

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"
Qrcvrsome Troubles of a Medical
Doctor Then and Now.
Exactly .how the little medical de
AND
partment of the College of Philadel
Rutland 7t.
Br F. B. Dmrison
phia or University of Pennsylvania
STEAMSHIP LINES.
txmi**!* ^owvBocwwffwasBn first procured bodies for dissection
became
Shippen
William
Dr.
before
A DISGRACEFUL TRIAL.
Best Route
the professor of surgery and anat
the
says
known,
not
probably
Is
omy
Nov.^.18. 'Oe—(Matt. 26:67-68.)
TO
Doubtless
Philadelphia Bulletin.
TO
W« ate now prepared to do WHEKLupon
drawn
waa
Field
Potter's
the
t WEIGHT WORK, BLACK8MITHING
Courts of law are supposed to be
New Engfd j'
(to all lines), and HORSESHOEING
places where Justice holds the bal chiefly; possibly an obscure grave
< i' a Specialty. Prices reasonable.
ances, and where "the truth, the yard was occasionally opened. But
he
career
Shlppen's
In
time
one
at
PHILLIPS * HEARN,
the
hut
nothing
whole truth and
Resorts. \ : <
Sharptow a, Hd
truth" IF weighed In those delicate became a particular object of the
of
many
of
horror
the
and
prejudice
scales. But as a matter of fact, some
or the greatest outrages of history the people. It was believed that he
have been wrought In the court especially Instructed his students In
•PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
iuoni, virtue punished and vice set ways and means of body-snatching,
that his rooms were filled with
Seed in growing corn (or Spring pa*
free.
'tire, or to turn in land. Choice see
1 Daily line to ^Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
The greatest farce that was ever cadavers and that no grave was safe
•t SpringBeld Farm. Apply to
'
perpretrated 1» the annals of Juris against his predatory plans. U was
Cuisine Unsurpassed. M»r8end for tour book.
•WM.M. COOPER, L.WHAYLAND,
prudence took place In the holy city further suspected that he kept vats
'
SAYS
Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
bones
the
of
disposed
he
which
in
Hebron ( Md.
Salisbury, Hd.
of Jerusalem, where the holiest man
Nine persons in every ten
of the ages was the prisoner at the and fragments of the bodies, and
The Proved Remedy
Good Farm, 100
a superstition which asso
W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
; J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M.
If
Troubles.
Liver
have
bar, a Jewish high priest was one of there was
For Over 5O Years.
acres Large
receptacles
imaginary
these
ciated
nine-the
of
one
you're
witnesses
the
and
Judges,
side
the
barn; first class
deeds as Macbeth's
General offices—Baltimore, Md.
Price 29e and SOe
were members of the church, In good with such
don't delay, try Ramon's
dwelling ; fine
witches performed when they gath
greater
Three
standing.
regular
and
obard ; easy distance to Delmsr or
Liver Pills & Tonic Pel
»»»»»••••••••»»•••••••+»•••»••••••«••••••**••»••••••
the cauldron. The doc
. __Jlsbnry ; about one fourth growing
rascals never wore the Judicial er ered around
lets. Better than physics
use
made
he
that
assurance
tor's
timber; as good roads as in chanty.
mine than Herod, Pilate and Caia- only of the corpses of animals and
—don't gripe—act quick
Apply to Q. W. D. WALLER
phas. Witnesses never more unly and absolutely sure.
was received with Incredul
A FORTY-DOLLAR
blushlngly perjured themselves than suicides
ity. Finally the report was started
Pull treatment 25 cents.
the Jewish witnesses who swore to a that he had been digging Into the
Dr. Eltegood, Delmar, Del.
lie. Lynch law never rounded up a graves in churchyards. It excited
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW J
more desperate mob of incarnate the special wrath of the sailors In
WITHOUT
fiends than the priests, elders and the city, because they supposed that
NEVA/ YORK, N. V.
scribes who crowded the temple of some of their dead comrades were in
Justice courts, yelling "Crucify! Cru danger, and a mob waa farmed to
HOW ABOUT YOUR cify Him!"
deal with Shippen by sacking his
Revenge called the witnesses, house. His property was saved from
bavefninfflcleatlDfnirance, oroomlnf ,
PAINT ORDER?
Into poMecnlon of property that may ,
masquerading as Justice. The Jurors spoliation, but he found It necessary
be destroyed laddenly by Br< wlthoat
were bloodthirsty tigers, Judging a to appease the popular clamor by ex
a moment'* warning?
Are yon going to buy
lamb. Everything was brought for plaining some of his habits as a dis
I will give away—FREE—a $40
ward that perjured rascals could sector. "It has given Dr. Salppen
MACHINE at my store these rates with the fates of dther companies. If favorab
TALKING
hatch out; everything was sup much pain," he paid, writing in the
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone N0..54.
pressed that could by any possibility third person in a public card, "to in Christmas. Come in and get a
favor the prisoner. The verdict was hear that, notwithstanding all the Free Ticket.
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Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.

NEURALGIA

Best Route >

NOTICE.

Florida Re
sorts.

ST"
JACOBS
OIL

Rye For Pasture*

MleDocfar

BitwiN Boitoo, ProiUtici, Biltiiere, Smink, Norfolk lud Newport Nnti^ ;

TALKING MACHINE The Washington
FREE!

OeihlteteAfiWrlttniiStiiiirt
CwpMbn. Wrttiortnn.
W. S. GORDY,

Davis' 100 Per Cent
Pure Paint?

C. E. CAULK,

HOT «o <5OLD

BATHS

INSLZY BROTHERS,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Table Cutlery and
Sewing Machines.

JUST RECEIVED!

INSURANCE!
INSURANCE!!

IUSE and DECORATIVE
PAINTING.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

White & Truitt, Our Specialties

4 Per Cent!

Life Ins. Co.

B

A Ipew Dollars
•i5-'

TRUCIW

97.99. IDI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.

T

i Building & Loan
Association

What Does It Mean
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V*

[112 H.DMtoStrrt, SALISBURY, MD.

SAD BREAft ;

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.

A Broom Home

VM; BYRD & BOWEN,

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Stocks, Grain and Cqtton.^^

THE CEllACOMMISSION CO.,lit,«£

CHICHESTOrS DttUSH

PENNYROYAL PHIS

JUNES

———_ . Atk your DruuxUt for
ClU^lIKS-TMR'B MLUJ ID R»D and
GOLD metallic bona, seated with Blue
aibboa. TAUNOOTBB*. Batofyour
DrunM and aak tor cusMUUs-Tiura
CMduap rauLa.«ae MAMOBU BKAN», for
twenty-five yeara known •• Bat, Safest, Atw«ri tollable. Sold toy DruffbU **»ry where.
CHlCHBaTBa CHKMlCaiCO., PHIL*., Fa

Hands.

MD SEVEH BLADES.,

1 Style and Finish.

Wash yonr hands with warm water,
dry witt* a towel and apply Obamberlaln's 8alv«i Just before going to bed, MARK OUR EFFOttTfl TO PLKA8E
and a speedy core is certain, 'This
OUB PATRONS.
salve U also niteqnaled tor skin dls
' Por sale try (X L. Diokeraon
SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE,
and O. Hearo.
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

A healthy man IB a king iu his own Step in. 607 to shin* your tihoes.
right; an unhealthy nuui IB an anhappy sUve. Bnrdook- Blood BitMra .
WILLIAM E. BONNEYILU,
bnllds np sound health/— keeps yon
well.
10 MAIM STMBT, SALISBURY, MD.

FreeTrial for I WMkl.

Write us today. Let ui Bend you the razor and blade*. All. you send ie your name, adtlresu
and twenty-five centa to cover tranuportution, Uue the razor ow week ; if found iatitfaotory',
•end us the balance, $1.'25, and t)ie razor U youra. If yon aie not satisfied, return tbe'wpr,
and we will send your 20 centi bnck. Each blade ia guaranteed to last one year at the rate
of a ihave a day. It is made right a^dTsold right. You take no risk, aa we back this offer
with our reputation. When Bending for razor kindly furnish referenoea ......... ...

JOHN M. GROVE CO.,

1617 E. Chase SL, Baltifijore, «d.
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and you won't have to do
the worrying after the
FIRE occurs. Get your
property covered against
loss by fire in the compapanies of

M* KIUK feM which I, w dratabli... .
WILL GKtMD HEAL
ALAMO OMOLINg tMCIHM

I'*.

;
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bctttt power tkM otter
be r>IM on
comimKH* Mnrte* Wtohaal
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106 8. Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.
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FULTON MILLS.
BRrmNQMAn * PARSONS,

; MILL ST.,

1900.
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CASH eR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
THE NAME IS A AUARANTEE FOR HONESTY
•
IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
'TrANOJ OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE
MOST ECONOMICAL.

MEAT MARKET.

SAUSAGE,
] SALT MEATS, ETC. ] ;
Cold Btontgp Plant with capoclijr for
one »nd a half c-\r Inid*. Dralt'rs supriled with choice MKATS in any quantllT.
Our Retail Department In orepared
to fill order* for be>i BEEF, P()RK,
LAMB.HAU8AUE,HCRAFHL.E, VEX}ETABLE8, ETC. Call up Telephone'
No. 345.

i Peoples Meat Market i:
L. P. COULBOURN.
< ' Hightit ]n1fe patil Jot- Game * Poultry. < •

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Untirtiktts ntPnctical
ElbtlMn.

-• N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.
...WHITE FOR CATAkOaUB...

that our stock of Sporting
Goods is complete, and that everything
in this line is here, such as Qnns, Rifles,
Revolvers, Gunning Outfit*, Loaded
Shells (factory and hand loaded), Foot
In all Iti stage*.
balls, Punching bags, Lawn Tennis
Ball, Racquets and Nets, Bicycles,
Fishing Tackle, etc. Come and pee our
aootbn aud heal*
line before you purchase elsewhere. clcanm,
We have the goods st the right prices. the dlwurd membrane.
It ennecaUrrh

Nasal

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY. MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming
every day.
New Ten Sets,
fftyt* Cvufebbn,
New Spoons,
And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

and drive*
•w»jr a ccid in tb« bud
quickly.
Cream Balm It pUoed Into the noetrUs,ipreacs
ever tlie membrane ana I* absorbed. Belief U Immediate and a cure follow*. It I* not drying—does
ooi produce sneexlng. LargeSlxe, Meat*atDmf(1«U or by mill; Trial 8IM, 10 cenB.
XLT BBOTHXR8, M Warren Street, Haw To*

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves.
Neckwear.

** < •

u

10

v.

Alone against the starboard rail
I watch awhile the tea and sky.
The winking harbor lights that fail
And, an the distance greatens, die;
And then my fancy lightly wakes.

Turns back from sky and shore and
sea.
And. like a voice, the silence breaks
With this clear question, suddenly:
'If what we leave upon the shore
Were folly, envy and conceit,
f this good vessel speeding bore
But those forsaking things unmeet,
'ike meaner thought and grosser aim
And Just that leaves the heart a
wreck
And littleness and senseless blame,
Would yon be standing on] the
deck?" 5 <! -

' '.To have the pains and nob of a bad
back removed; to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous disorder*
U enough to make any kidney trafferer
grateful. To tell how thii great
change can be brought about will
prove oouiforting words to hundreds
of Salisbury reader*. W. A Britten,
Deputy U. S. Marshall, living on
Main Street Grisfleld.Md. says; "I
consider Dean's Kidney Pills to be a
emarkable remedy for kidney troub•a and backache. I tried them some
[rue ago Tb« nse of tbe pills Rare
me the highest appreciation of this
ireparation, and I know it to be a
ery effective kidney regulator and
remedy."
Plenty more proof like this from
Salisbury people. Call at White &
jeonard s drag store and ask what
nstomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N.
., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

Ah, not I fear that I wonld gaze
With many others from the land,
And neither envy have nor raise
For those who sought a stranger
strand;
Smile idly at their useless trip
And dub them irabeeiles and olods,
And then for meet companionship
Go book unto my little gods I
—New Orleans Times Democrat.
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CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which
In Use for over 3O yean, has borne the signature
and has been made muter his •_
aonal sap urvislon stnco its Infisnay.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bo*
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
is a harmless rabstltate for Castor Qfl, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates toe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

hi Time Of Peace.

In tbe flrgt months of the RussiaJapan war we had a striking example
of the necessity for preparation and
the early advantage of those who,
so to speak, "have shingled their
roofs in dry weather." Tbe virtue I
of preparation has made history and
given to us our greatest men. The
individual as well as the nation should
be prepaied for any emergency. Are
yon prepared to snocesRfolly combat
the first cold yon take? A cold can
be onred much more qniokly when
treated as soon as it has been contrac
ted and before it has become settled
in the system. Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy is famous for its cures of
colds and it should be kept at hand
ready for Instant use. tfor Bale by
C. L. Dickerson and O. Hearn.
-•Captain Sealby, of the White Star
liner, Cretio, was talking about tbe
ignorance of the sea and of nautical
terms that is sometimes displayed by
female passengers.
"Last fall," he said, "there was a
young lady from Parwiok whom I
showed over the steerage.
"As we were making onr tour, tbe
steerage people were eating their din
ner and I oonldn't help remarking tbe
tremendous appetite of a redhalred
man.
"Great Jupiter,' 1 said, "just look
at the amount of food that fellow
consumes.'
"I suppose captain,' said the ytmng
lady, ' that be U what yon sailors call
a stowaway.' "

The Kind
You
Have
Always
Bought
n Use For Over 30 Years.
. r» MUMMY *YMKT, new YOU* orrv.

-.*;>?•-«
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful ,

—The old colored parson arose in
his pulpit and addressed his flock.
'Bruddahs en sistahs, come on en
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF HARTUM,
FRED HEINEMAN,
git on de train fob. Paradise. It leboe
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE. right away."
Have a great :aamber of desirable FARMS on their list, soiled'for all purposes.
and every piece stamped with our
Then he glanoed over his snoring
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
TRUCK, DRAIN. OR A S3, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
congregation and shook his head sor
SATCHELS,
ttUNKS,
Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets First Quality and Excellence.
ranging In prtoe from one; thousand dollars and up. Have aleo>>me Terr desirable
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
Stock Farm., an wellai deilrable CITY PKOPBRTY and Choice toUIlDINUUrTBIbr
LEATHER GOODS. rowfully.
The prices are always right—
I reckon we betteh sidetrack dat
sals—good «ud safe Investment*. UalloOrrlte for Catalogue and mil particulars, map
will receive prompt attention. Twenty
LOW in comparison with low grade,
train deacon," he sighed.
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
unguaranteed, unstamped goods.
Why so parson ? " asked the deacon,
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
OPPORTUNITY n1 •surprise.
A Good Record.
Our goods b«ar stamp and we guar
WIIKIHS & CO.'S STORE,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICTCCo.) MARYLAND,
antee them every time.
J*
SECOND FLOOR.
Kaae deb's altogether too many Out of all the external remedies on
sleepehs fob one train heah."
Church * DlvUlon SUh, J ALISBURY,
the market we doubt if there la one
THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
that has the record of that world-re
Owing to the death of A. W. Wood
letter To D.' S. Wrote*.
•••••MMMMtMMMMMIMMMMMIMIMII
310 N. Charie* St..
nowned 'porous plaster— Alloook's.
H MI-HI 1 M 1 I I I ' I I I lllj
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches,
Salisbury. Md.
SBAL.TlfWtOfWSC. MID.
It has now been in use for sixty years.
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixture*,
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This
Dear Sir:—A pound of good meat and 'still oonttnneB to be M popular
KW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. K. is a fine opportunity to engage in a and no hone is worth more than a s>s ever in doing ita great work of re
}ua
business that has been established in
aalf pound of meat and half pound of lieving onr pains and aohes. It is
Time Table In Effect May aftth, 1(08.
Salisbury for W years. Apply to
bone; bat there are, as yon say a greet the remedy we all need when suffering
NOBTH IODHD TRAINS.
vV -IB. P. WOODCOCK,
many people who won't pay more from any form of aohe or pain re
l*«\e
a-m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
mob 8 4fc
'
Salisbury, Md.
Norf.ik..... ........
745
815
tlian a certain price bv the pound sulting from taking oold or over
l>,.|nl Ctomlt
840
T»l
ikotiM you yi»o *U* • • nld
Cape Charles (iv.
10U
Give' em bone; that's right; give 'em strain.
SOS •»
Poeomoke City... «45 108 310 810 114*
your
Alloook'g Plasters are sold by Drug
plenty of bone!
Ballsburr___ ... 7W 1 f5 S07 (88 ISM
Uelmar Jarr......... 7 K 807 827 10 W 12 Kl
gists
in. every part of the civilised
Theie's
no
better
school
than
ex
a.m. p.m. p.m p.m. a.m
'
!'.•', Tr
perience ; cost is high: but the lesson world, . .',.
BflCAUSB-Bvery fob ire put IB Is sa> .,
WllmlDfton.™..ll U 4U aW 410 410
Islactorr In ererjr particular.
Is
never
forgotten.
Baltimore.....™.._
148
710
840
807
BBCAUSB—We live you b»tt«r mate
washlndon—...J W 816 044
7 SO
—The other day the head of a board
Let a man paint two houses alike,
rial for the aane money.
Philadelphia <lv_t» 00 517 S00
SIS
BECAUSE-We superintend and put
New York........-.. a 15 It 16 10 SB
same sise: one Devoe, the other that ing school noticed one of the boys
8 00
In all work.
p.m. p m. p.m. a.m. a.in
•1 60 paint. Ee bnvs 10 gallons of wiping his knife on the table cloth,
BSCAU3B—We are located here and
BOOTH BOUND Taxiifs.
oaa »lre yon prompt attention.
eaoh. and pays IS a day for labor—$8 and ponnoed on him at onoe.
I^eave
p.n>. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.
"Is that what you do at home" he
a day is $8 a gallon, easier reckoning.
New York.....-...- SW
7» 1166
He has to buy two srallons more of I asked indignantly.
Philadelphia (lv_ll 17
740 1000 SO)
YES! GRAPE, TOBACCO
Washington......... 880
ttt 11W
the II 60 paint: and has two gallons "O no," answered the boy quickly,
Baltimore ....._... 7 69
7 65 180
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-rall d sun-cured plo§a
Wllmln»ton......_.liOO
8» 1041 S4I
left of Devoe, 18 gallons $1.80 f 18: 8 "we have clean knires. "-Lippinoott's
Practical Plumberi, Steam and
made to imitate CR-APt. »n.l l'.i?y nro ^U imitations—
116, 120 East Pratt 8t
Hot Water Fittert,
gallons $1.60; »14; 14 more for'' cheap'' Magaalne.
Leave
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
Delmar..._———SM 7 W 1140 1M 848
406 Main St.,
SALISBURY.
paint.
|
Salisbury.....__807 74S 11M 184 700
WHY?
BALTIMORE, MD.
Pooomokfl CUT... H« 841 100 110 SOS
Be pays IS a srallon for painting; 8 Sefe More Of Chamberlain's Cholera Reme+.H.H., t-i i ui mi-in mi
Oape Charles Ov.SM
4M
because
that
rich,
sweet
flavor
is peculiar to th« genuine Leaf, and
gallons $34; 18 gallons $8$; $19 more
Old Point Comrt. 7 »
fl»
wo have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty yean.
dy
Than
Of
AH
Others
Put
Together.
Norfolk................ §«
780
for
painting
"cheap"
paint.
Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day rxprens
Mr. Thos. Oeorgea merchant at Mt.
He'll bay the less gallons after that.
trains and Bleeping Can on n If tit ezprrn Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckle
IT tS MA1BEBY A FIRM THAT KNOW* ROW
train* between New York. Phlla.. and Cape
If people are slow to learn it's because Elgin, Ontario, says; ' 1 have had^the
berries, Water Melons, Potatoes
Charles. Berths In the North-bound Pblla.MM
; «:•& A. Pattawen Tofcaero r».. Rtchatsai. Ta.
delpbla8leepln(Carr«t«lnKble nnill 7.00a.m.
they keep on buying bone meat. Oive local agency for Chamberlain' s Cough
R. B 000KK.
J. O. ROIKJBRH.
'em plenty of bone.
/r ... .'...^ Remedy ever since It wa* introduced
Traffllo Manager.
Bupt.
into Canada, and I sell as much of
Yours truly, '
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER
it as I do of all other lines I have on
F. W. Dovoe A Oo.
Over 8,000 oases permanently cured.
P. 8.—The L. W. Qnnby Co., sells my shelves put together. Of (he many
Bend (our (4) cents in stamps (or
dozens sold nnder guarantee, I have ^BS% •
onr paint.
4
BSsav..•).: i^iv fm
valuably book on the cause and cure
It should be fortified—protected with
DENTIST
not had one bottle returned, I 'OKO
good
Paint.
Ten
houses
nre
burnt up
pf canui r.
. .;.„:-.; Croup.
'..;- ^^ personally recommend this medicine
by slow decay, from not being properly
painted, to every one that i > deutroved
A reliable medicine and one that as I have nsed it myself and given it
by fire. And it costs but littlo to keep
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith
.013 South ElKhtsonth Street
Hhonld always be kept in the home to my children and always with the
» house well painted, if the right kind
it?
If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of exj' ' '
bnst
results.
For sale by O. L. Diok
Philadelphia, Pa.
for Immbdinte use is Chamberlain's
of psmt is uiwd. The beM painter in
SALISBURY. MD.
th.« wor'd cannot do a good job with
Cough Remedy. It will prevent the erson and O. Hnarn.
wonld be glad to give esumates on best qualities of Slate.
poor pnlnt; but give a good painter
attack if given as soon as the child
BOOF8 ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS
The Busy becomes
£8TABU8HED 18BS.
pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, and
hoarse, or even after, the
Stables.
you will surely get a job that will look
FULLY
GUARANTEED.
—Fisherman—"
If
pyon
wants
to
If you want the biaht-st market priori well and wear well. They are coonorn
Honuw alway* on aole and oiolmnje. oronp cough appears. For solo by 0. reach the lightthip, miss, yon most
for your produce, and daily
teal paints because they cover so much
L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.
H. K. NISSLEY,
hog the buoys all the war."
returns, ship to
more surface and wear so much longer
^Kv*.^;,.-*
§
-Mt. Joy,
than ordinary paints Lot me give you ...«. u . — ......... ——.yed to any part
Miss |FloMie-hauHhtlly—"I could
—"The wagns of all employes of the not dream of doing snob a thing."—
an estimate on the best.
ol tbe penl.iiula. BtylUh Uamt for hire.
J. W. BRADLEY.
Bus nieeU all trains and taoaU.
Pennsylvania Railroad system on lines Jester.Pli*
PAINTB*.
JOHN
NELSON.
east and west of PittibnrR are to be
Product. Comksto MircUirt,
Whtte Ik Lowe,
Increased. It is probable the increase
FOB TUB BAI.R OF
will be effective December 1 but on
HAPPY
Qrmla, Batter, Bnts, Poultry, Qreeu
ORS. w. a. 4 E. w. sum'
aooount of the detail work to be done
SUM! Dried Fruits, Live Stock,
OME
before a sweeping order is issued It
PRAOTICAt. DBWT1UTU,
LEAD TO OTHKB
Furs, etc.
PAINFUL A SERIOUS TROUBLES. ui&ot on Mala Mto**i. iMllskunr, Maqrlano may be later.
Is on* where tMsJth stands.
10 W. OAMOsW 6T.. BAtTIMORK.
"The management is eonsidertiur *
With Impure blood there caaswl
CARROLLTOPTS
proposition
to
grant
an
InoresM
of
Iff
be
good health.
W* offer oar prul»salun»l xrvlo** V* U»
C. MCX
rablloatan bcnrs.. Nltrotu ozlds Oa» ad per cent to all employes whose sciaWith • disordered UVBR titan
edlotheaetfealrlnf It, One can al- riea uaoh month are less .than 500'.
swutot b« goed Mows.
vajrsb* rwiitdathom*.
rwiitd
VUUVrtnss
rtnssss I Sine
GIVBS PBOMPT RKUBF OR
COMMISSION FRUIT A. PRODUCj
•very Tvesdaj.
Tbe monthly psiy roil of the' system1
MONEY BEFUNDBD.
RKLIAILC. PMOMPT, UN«URPAS«KO fACILIT
about
tH>,000,000,
and
an
inONLY.
»0 OTS».
would mean the additional'
WM. HEY8CH,
PRATT »T. WHARF.
»ALTOM
payment of tl,000,000.
"The total number of employes on
BALTIMORE, MD.
the combined system* siffeoted1 is-about
wIvHytlMtorpM LIVER suMlfMton
188, BW,"
Farm Honra«,
ts
natural scttoa.
The Penasylvsoiia Railrmd on Wed
Draft Horwo»» nesday notified the employes here
A beftttliy UVBR
riving HorMM* that K ten per oent increase in wages
Osrpentara and Laborers with manW* rtav. iiook of HOTM* Uutt will *nlt will take place Deoamber 1st. This
Pur* blood IIKMUM hasllh.
afaotaring company; •toady employW« «• oflwlni UMM at
r »ln4 or/
apply to numt; good w/ttgM. ..Ad/"—
jq. ftOQ DiTWon
U

A,?

V

I

'he anchor's up, she swings around
The (tailors sing before the mast,
Jpou the BOB a calm profound
And calm within thn hoavens rait;
We leave behind the crowded shores
And all tbe thingx we love and know
As towards tbo wider ocean's roars
The ship with all her freight doth go.

COMFORTUG WORDS.
Many A Safebury Household Wffl Find
Them So.

Rich Cut Glass,

If. <.

~

N

Work ? ::

TGSACCD

id

Ml

Stowart Frail Co.,

RICHARDSON BROS.

•If.

PrapriirtMi,
SALISBURY, MD.

.arimthATunMtCo...

BEEF and PORK :: IT IS HARD TO GET OVER
the fact

setr

Having installed a complete sys- <
tern of new Roller Mill Machinery '
strictly up-to-date in every parti- '
onlar we are now prepared to give
our customers FirstalaM Flour
in exchange also to serve the
merchant trade with goods Guar
anteed to give satisfaction in every
particnUr, both in quality and
price, give us a trial order and be
convinced.

Insley Brothers,

Wholcwlr and Belall

Li-

A SPECIALTY

A striking feature of the Jamestown
Exposition is the Collective Exhibits
y cities, ouraprUing and combining
leir manufacture! and municipal
ttractlong.
The plan is meeting with general
pproval, a nnmbnr of the larger
itles having secured large areas for
display, and many smaller places
re falling into line. The economy
ud simplicity of the plan appeals to
very community that has attractions
to offer to settlers and desirable looaions for manufacturing plants. It
appeals to local uride and to those
annfactnres who desire to extend
heir business or the territory they deire to cover. Different marie organzstioni are alto contemplating nelectveexhlbit»of tbe highest productions
of their members, the plan being sltnlar to that whereby pictures of artists
are selected by committees for ex
hibits in the salons of Paris. By this
means only tbe best are shown.
The President and United Status
[Commissioners are especially anxious
to have the highest and best products
of our factories shown to the thous
ands of foreigners who nre coming to
the Exposition which will include the
greatest naval and military display
t'r.e world has evnr seen.
T.

ON SFTTMG SAL

'

Commission Merchants.

CANCER

DR. ANNIE F. COLlEY,

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.

«I»,

\*t.
and

Slate Roofing

No. 200 North Division Street,

Palace Stables,

H.EYS]

Piles-Constipation

Suppository & Tablet Treatment"
CairolHonTampoiGo.

.m

FOR RENT.

Wanted!

Tutt's

=4=

SAUSBUKV ADVERTUi
UNION.
i will be Sunday School at the
i M. P. Church Sunday morning
f O'clock.
> protracted services begins Bun> (taming nnxtat Friendship M. P.
i at half after seven o'clock.
i farmers of this vicinity are busy
; out the corn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brown, Mr.
, Mrs. George Parlow and Mr. and
Peter Livlngston were the guests
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Brown
inaa
Sorry to report Mrs. Charlotte Busi and Minnie Oarey still on the sick
,We wish to say to one of our fellow
rtamen that we think he had
|pM<~himseif~Bome glasses before fie
i hunting again. Boys in the tn) remember your hats.
Rumor predicts a wedding soon.
vOness who.
FRUITLAND.
Bvr. Alfred Smith, D. D., of the
.Wilminfton Conference will preach in
iFroitlandH. E. Church on Mon
night. All invited to hear this
divine.
ftV V' *'
The holly business beains next week,
low for a slaughter of the holly trees.
Mlas Ella Maaaick, the temperance
r. is home for a visitjo her pegi but will leave next week for W.

Th* Hole in M.T WaK

i

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

One warm summer's aftaraooa Sir
OHM was balng draw* la hla bath
chair across tha law*, ttaaca along
a narrow pathway aattt tha wall was
reaehad. Under tha trsa there was
a confortabla tonfa akalr.ta which,
with tha help of Ma tontsaaa. Sir
Giles took hla seat.
Hla flagara giapat aiamad, aad he
gava a sign of deap sarsrfantlna"No latter. They will aoma.
than."
4
"That's the boy,- be Buttered as
thera cam* a soft i aallliii of dried
laavaa.
A glad cry waa baard. tha sound
of a kiss, than aaothar kiss.
"Tha girl now.- tha oM man said
softly.
Not always had ha bam tha re
el use and misanthrope. There was
no prouder and happaar ma* than
Sir QUaa had baan aoma twenty yaars
ago. Hla life and hopes wara cen
tered In his son Jaek. a flae, manly
young fellow, such aa would gladden
any father's heart.
The quarrel waa a sadden ona.
The reason—a woman. Bard words
were exchanged, for they wara both
possessors of tha Travia tampar. A
parting In anger and two months
af:arward news oame of Jack's
death. Not a Una or message had
been left for his father.
The blow was a terrible ona to Sir
Giiea. He closed his heart to all bu
rn;, a sympathy aad retired to tha se
clusion of Travls Towers.

DICTATORS* Or MODERATE F»RICK!

Vol.37

A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.

Woman's Winter-Wearing Apparel.

The stocks comprise everything that is new, handsome and popolar, particularly witlA
those women of discrimination who want fashionable clothes at reasonable prices.]
You may have read many rosebud dreams of great bargains in Silks of superior and4
popular weaves and colorings, but here are details'yon can readily see how oomprehensive, how almost every desirable fabric of silk has been rednced- this enormous lot of short-ends. Fresh, crisp, new silks at one-fourth, one-third, to one-half former price.

Mr. Ooorjre Price will soon leave
> community and expects to live on
i Phippin plan* near Salisbury.
Mr. W. J. Prioe has returned from a
igfatfnl visit to friends In and
1 sjronnd Snow B11L
It Mr. J. H. Dulany's factory has now
1 its work for the mason.
Beliffioos services ara annoonoed to
ke plaoe tomorrowms1 ' follrv*;. 01;,
preaching, IflClO a. nA; St.
,'s, preachingJfp. m.; Fraitland
I p. m. At ty last named plaoe
services/will «x*in and oonnna through jfttt week.

This line of Coats comes to us from one of the largest and most fashionable makers In the East. See how well they
are made and how carefully they are trimmed and finished throughout. The materials
.
.
*.•••<"•
are all wool, heavy and medium weight. ¥$~

NEW BLACK SILKS.

The beat
ataD
drngg
them
We ke<
Come and
Drugs.

NEW SUITINGS.

38 Inch darting,all wool............................................. ......................................50 Cento
Shadow Plaids, Hairlines, Pinhead Checks and Plaids.
44 lochSultlnc,all wool......... ..... ......... .........................................................75Canto
Greens, browns, navies and grays. Handsome Plaids, Stripes, Shadow
Checks and Fancy Mixture*.
46 Inch Panama Cheviot*, all wool.............................................................. ........ $1.00
Host correct weaves and colorings: medium and dark grays. Oxfords,
Browns, Mixtures.
54 loch London Tweed Ctoaklugs ............................ .............................................$1.50
In the moat correct colorings: gray plaids, given plaids, with red and blue
lines merging gracefully together, or browns in hair line effect.

98 Cent* for yard wide Pean de Bole, all silk, glove finish; wears better than taffeta; perma
nent lustre. Regularly $1 M.
ATHOL.
$1.19 for yard wide Peau de Sole, all silk, heavy dress quality, very lustrous finish. Regu
Wts on the porch.
itia Bailey gave a party
larly $1.50.
reninff at her home. Quite
A few months afterward ha
$1.39 for yard wide Peau de Sole, silk coat or dress quality, soft and lustrous finish. Regnt crowd waa present, a number stricken wtth paralysis, aad the long
larly $1 76.
mating games wore indulged in years had bee* weariaome wtth Buf
9ft Cents for yard wide blsck guaranteed Taffeta, soft dress quality. Regularly $1.15. ___
fering and ennui.
very enjoyable evening
$1.19 for yard wide black guaranteed Taffeta, crisp and rustle finish.
For the last twa or three mosrtha a
55 Cents for 19 Inch soft T< fln'a Silks—navy, brown, green, garnet, castor, tobacco, reseda,
new Interest had come Into his Ufa.
tan and gray. Regularly 76 cents.
^
of Deals Island, The whole pretty love comedy
>;haa been visiting Miss Lora Bus- seemed to have been played within
|
I of this place for quite a while re- earshot.
When first they met there was One
l home Friday.
difference of youth. Their voices at
and Mrs. Willie Elliott spent first were louder, but as their love
and Sunday with Mr. and Increased their seats on the fallen
tree without the wall grew closer to
Johnnie Hatton, of Salisbury.
gether, and their voices were lowered
MAIN STREET
SALISBURY. MD.
Wilson and son, Alton whet they began to exchange aweet
loving
nothings.
Tislting Mr. John Hurley and
Only twice si ace that day had they
*«««««0*«««*4Mr<H»*««««H»««ft*ft««N»^@$@
met. and a cloud had appeared oa
i Daisy K. Hurley left for Haiti- love's horizon.
Taesday when aba wUl viai*
"What did ha sayT" aha asked.
Unclaimed Letters.
eagerly.
land relatives.
"He refused absolutely," he
Georae 8. Arvey, Arley C. Arvey.
i Ladles' Aid Society met at Mr. awerad,
mournfully.
George
A. Adkins, Mrs. E. Bntkeht,
Hatton's Wednesday evening.
"What reason did he give. JackT"
Mr. Parisia Brown, Miss Mary F.
> a lanre crowd waa present.
she demanded. Indignantly.
"Tour guardian told me that I waa Brooks, Mr. Samuel H. Bradley, Mr.
a penniless' adventurer, and that it Berry Brown Mrs. Mary Carver, Mr.
WM year money I was after," he re Lee Disharoun, Mr. Olaton Dikes, H.
MarVM Hartad.
Oinsmore, Mr. Joseph Downs, Mr.
i ealahrated authoress, so highly plied, moodily.
"Let us merry at once," aha cried. Qeo. 8. Dennis, Miss Bertie Davls,
, by the women of America,
"I don't mind being Joshua J. Dryden Mr. James 0. Dar
I on pages 106 and 446 of her popu- Impulsively.
poor."
> work, "Kve's Daughters, or OomThere waa slleaee aad Mr Otles ts, Rev. W. 8. Epperson, Mr. Walter
Francis, Geo. J. Farlow, Oapt. 0. O.
• for Maid, Wife and Moth- leoked irritably at the hole.
"I have made up my mlad. dear." Fields, Mr. Charles F. Fowler. Mr.
"Tea."
Alan Olasoow, Miss Nellie Goslee.
: the aching back—should it be
"I am going away at aaee—to Charlw W. Hudson, Mrs. Pennle
• in recovering it« normal strength
*' : r< ^ ,-.v^-V.a,-i?^V-O
Alloook's Piaster is an excellent morrow. Ton meet forget me. It la Henderson, Mr. Geo. W. Hastings,
Mrs. Mandy Johnson, John T. Jones,
combining the sensation of aot fair to you."
There waa a sound of
Geo. 8. Johnson, Miss Pearl Kenney,
••stained pressure of a strong
"Don't cry. darllas."
BUT THE MOSTACCURATE
Miss Thelma Karlsin, John Watson
i hand with certain tonic quail- pleadingly.
Lecates, alias 8. Locates, Mr. Win.
developed In the wearing. It
"The fooir the baronet
GRAIN DRILL ON THE
i be kept over the seat of uneas"I can't let yoa got" aha cried H. Morris, Mr. 8. O. Matthews, Miss
lor sereral days—In obstinate misers My. "Dowt go to-morrow. Haarit Nickels, Mr. O. T. Parks, John
MARKETI
Stay Oil Saturday. It to oaJy (our H. Parsons, Kensey F. Phillips, Mr.
i for perhaps a fortnight.''
days."
she
asked,
pleadingly.
Jamas Powell, Mr. Austin H. Pnsey,
»For pain in the back wear an AllThere waa the sound of a rissalfni Mr. Unas. Smith. James H. Batohell,
Plaster constantly, renewing
ate farewell, the rustle of leaves, aad Mack Smith, a, John R. Twilley. Mr.
i wears oft. This is an invaluable all
waa silence.
; whan the weight on the small
Saturday afternoon came, and Sir Wm. Tilghoiau. Miss Sal He Tidalea,
back becomes heavy and the Giles looked anxiously at the hole la Mr. Vernon O. Williams, Hiram
[incessant."
the wall. He took a large envelope Windsor, Mr. Virgil P. Wllklns, Ma
rion 8. Ward, Mrs. Amanda Wright,
and placed It In the hole.
They came at last. Their words George A. Waller.
•—The pesnut growers have given were few and their voices tremu
i that the price of tliUneooesslty lous.
»The 7x9, which we carry regularly in' stock,
"The last time. Jack, that we shall
•
be higher the next year . This
plants Peas, Beans and Corn more advantageously
s»s much smaller bags of peanuts meet here." she said, brokenly.
She leaned down as she spoke.
1 five cents and a probable general
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain
"Jack, there Is a letter here," she
in all peanut products.
cried, excitedly.
equally as well. »
-; ,
.
"To Jack and loan, with a lonely
A
tickling
in
the
throat;
old man's love," she read in wonder.
hoarseness at times; adeep
"Open it at once."
From the other side of the wall
breath irritates it;—these
there came a hoarse but gleeful
are
features of a throat
chuckle.
cough. They're very de
"Good Heavens!" he cried at last.
"Am I mad?"
IS THE BEST EVER UOE1D 1
ceptive and a cough mix
"What Is ItT"
ture won't cure them.
"Old Doctor Rutherford has sold
You want something that
hla"To
practice
to
me."
'':.-,',
yonT"
'•.-•.•
will heal the inflamed
"Tea, and the money has beea
membranes, enrich the
paid—£2.000."
blood and tone up the
"Jack, what does It meant"
Again they heard the hoarse
system /. .*. .'. .•.
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

8

No Skipping!
No
No Bundling!
Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry
fertilizer) than any
to be had.

Throat Coughs

THE ONTARIO DRILL

Truits Of Wise
Provision

Two years have paaaad.
Jaek's most valuable patient Is
Sir Olles Travls, and once or twice a
waak the old man slta la hla ahalr
but now on the porch, while a fair
nth oofne home to you in old and happy girl plays with bar baby
t A r-/ipy day ii in re to oome on the Imn.—E. I'lait.

yoo ih^ald
' be tare to provide

tf H» Baby b Ortttao Teeth.

BO sure and nar thnt old and wellfART A BANK ACCOUNT triad
rnuiedv, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
watoh it grow. Our ^methods Syrup, for children teething. It soothes
ing your money grow fully the child, softens thi» itum*. allays all
p«ln. our<w wind rnllo «nd Is 'h« h*s
if you inquire here.
remedy for dlarrho»s.
Twenty-flre
ents a bottle.

'8 NATIONAL BANK,
BAXUBURY, Mo.

T

Scoffs Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new
strength and vigor .'. .*.

Salisbury Hardware
Company «&,
Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

In4 JM frit amfit

SCOTT & BOWNEt ck,miH
409-415 Pt*rl Strttt, JWrar Ttrh

THIOHIQINAL.LAXATIVK OOUaH ttVRUI*

KENNEDY'S LAXAJ1V
LAXAJ1VE HOMEY-TAB
u~M« aWr

BUY

FRUIT TREES
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NURSERIES,
Buoorwot* tQ Wm. M.
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iland for Or
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year.

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

E3PEOIAL. ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
•

Store
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w
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Apply to

and for the YAWIIAN A EKBK

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY

J GowNrelil Sfitloitn iitf Prlitm,

Offiei Firitttri iri Scfcod Sippflts,

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by the
Insurance Co. of North America which
VN we represent, no financial loss can fol
low the destruction of the house bv
FIRE.
.
'
WXhave been writing

INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its
liberal treatment of policy holders and
prompt settlement of claims has won for
it a high reputation.

\ Thebes
| grade Trui
L durability
stthe

. Salisbury, Hd,

SCHOOL SUITS

105

ARE HERE I
Start the boy;for school as he should be started ; give
him just as good a suit as the boy wears '
who sits at his elbow.
.,-•

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys

Oil it Tall Suite fine tloib In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL.
THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH i
School Suits at. .... .$2.50 to $6.00. . . ..ages 6 to 16
School Suits at. .... .$6.00 to $12.50. ... .ages 16 to 19

••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••I

FRUIT
BEARING

-

mr* «//jraW,
Come /* mmtt M*.

**

Kennerly&Mitchell
233-237 Mtfn Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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Salisbury, Md., Saturday, Nov. 24.1906.

WHITE MAN'S PARTY

Inlarly withfc
[able prices.]
iperior and<
low oompre-'
prmer price.

THREE INDICTMENTS FOR BRIBERY IN DORCHESTER STOCKTONJIRE SWEPT.
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pecfue of the United States.' "The church and parsonage fund. Every vote was from 60 cents to 13, and sometimes slightly above this, being regu seemed to be from that direction.
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of at the sad fate of their clerk.
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"Zadock P. Wharton & Son, trading
States, an a racial nation pain, cures wind colic and is the bos
hundred «ndnfty fe«t. Improvtd with a
over a new leaf for tbe future.
as P. B. Wharton & Son, two storeson to the world upon its seven bills,
of white people, Indians remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five
Mr. Phillips Lee Goldsborough, chairman of the Republican State Oen- nonBea, warehouse and stock of good!
I
i won then inhabitants ot vast ente a bottle.
Store House 3Ox4O. after many vicissitudes.
tral Committee, who a fow davs ago gave his views and advocacy of a plan 180,000; insurance, 11.000.
Barn «nd other ootbulldlnp. A §ood
_^
to do away with the use of money, stated today that he (trill stands on dial Edward J. Dner, hotel and storestand tor Grocery Buslnew-trsde ranging
and would lend his co-operation In bringing abont this much-need house, 918,000: insurance, 13,600.
statement
from twelve to fifteen thousand dollar*
tmi~'<i
ad reform.
Taylor & Powell, dwelling house,
year.
IhM For Aettoo. Says Mr. Hetry.
AWO ONE MARE AKD WAGON.
1,900 ; no insurance.
King B. Johnson, barber fixtures,
APPUT w>
Ex-Oongressman W. Laird Henry said:
"The movement to break up the corrupt use of money In Maryland elec- |40 ; no insdranoe.
BALI8BUBY, MD
tions, in violation of the laws and the Constitution of the State, should have A. B. Bromley, storehouse and stock,
the encouragement and support of citisens cf all political parties, whether tbe $l,0(Xi; no insurance.
method to be pursued be by the passage of a cot rapt practices act by the next James B. Smack, storehouse and
stock, f',000; no insurance.
Legislature or by the enforcement of existing laws on the subject.
" For many years public sentiment has tolerated tbe practice in both Miss Justice, millinery stock, 0800;
political parties regarding it as a necessary evil Incident to every hotly oon no insnarnoa.
tested campaign, and custom in this respect ban been substituted for tbe law W. H. Sturgis, meat store, 9100; no
N (peaking of bis goo* health and of the land. The Australian ballot law wa* pawed partly with a view of insurance.
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says :
checking tbe evil, but in spite of that law the contagion has continued to M. B. Paradise millinery store,
"Attar a man has lived In the world spread »nd to grow from ysar to year.
stock and residence $9000 ; 9800 insura* long M I have, be oosjfct to have
"Tbe time Is opportune for a concerted effort on tbe art of the people oi ance.
found ont a great many things by ex- that State to suppress tbe evil and to restore public opinion to its old-time W. O. Payna, stock of goods 9000:
*'IAttrib*tt
perlenoe. I think I have done so.
wholesome attitude on the subject when the buying and selling of votes no insurance.
erne Old
One otthe things I have toaad was justly regarded as a disgraceful transaction.
Harry F. Shockley, stock of goods,
oat to my eat/re setisfmcOoa It the
"The Ban is to be highly commended for tho leading position it has 03,800: insurance, 9MO. L. J. Housio ike Use
proper thing for ailments Out taken on this question, and it ought to be and I believe will be supported ton * Son, 91 1.000 ; insurance, 91,000,
undue directly to the effect* of by the rural press in its attitude. With continued agitation, public opinion, making a loss of 981, 700 and Insurance
ofPt-rtt-na
the climate. For 117 years I have long quiescent, will again assert itself and stamp out the evil, for the prac of 90,000
withstood the changeable climate tloe is no lean condemned by those who have connived at it in the past than
SIOCUOO Wllobaft
,:..*?:,
\ The best Trusa in uw. Cheapest high
ot the United States.
::••-•:<*.£&,
by those who have held aloof from active participation In tho strife of pollt
I grade Truss made. Mo-t comfort, most
the example of its sister
Following
"I have always been a very healthy leal campaigns."
1 durability. Sold, and properly fitted,
towns of Worcester county, Snow Hill.
man, but, of oonrse, subject to the afTo Counteract Negro Vote.
at the
Berlin and Pocomoka, Stooktoo will
fections which are due to sadden
Mr. Frederick H. Fletoher a member of the bar,* said:
changes in the oil mat* and tempera*
rebuild its business section of brick.
turo. During my long life I have known
'' There Is no question that the bribery of voters is practiced to an alarm
108 Broad Street, Salisbury.
a great many remedies for coughs, oolds ing degree. There is also no question that public sentiment has not hitherto
and diarrhoea.
FINE HOSPITAL FOR EASTON.
been aronned to put a stop to this practice. In this county, *t leant, public
"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy, opinion has upheld It «» an evil necessary to counteract a large irresponsible,
Peruna, I have found It to be the Ignorant negro vote. I hope the present agitation will lead to the complete Hotel Norris To Bo i
beat, if not the only, reliable rem- elimination of both evils. Tbe elimination of bribery would be very easy
Applaaces,
for these affections. It has were it not for the negro vote and the rare feeling engendered by the know
edy
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been my standby for many years, ledge that the negro vote is cast a* a race and dot from any conviction on Baston will in a short time have one
\ SALISBURY, MD.
of the best equipped hospital buildings
and I attribute my good health questions of governmental policy for any consideration other than of race.
and extreme old age to this remedy. |
"The increased use of money In politics In this county, on the part of the in the State. Col. Jame* C. NorrU
"It exactly meet* all my require- Democratic party, has been in a measure brought abont by the belief that It has leased to the directors of the
ments. It protects me from the evil ef- I has taen necessary for the sake of good government. The fact that an official Kmerjrency Hospital ot Kaston the
fect a of sudden changes; it keeps me In | has been compelled to spend largo sums of money to noon re his election cttii- Hotel Morris for five yuan. Colonel
good appetite; it gives me strength; It
performance of bin duties, aud no Norris reserving the three itorerooms
keep* my blood in good circulation. I , not but have a bad effect upon him in the
fronting on Washington street. Tbe
have come to rely upon it almost en- matt< r how praiseworthy were his motives that led him to expend money for directors expect to get posse salon
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r lea* money, in better climate and Jackson. Mr. Bro«fc !*/» dignified old
suit Mt the
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it catarrhs! diseases. Systemlo catarrh last year. Tbe total pack of the
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ily have what you want? Yours erepltade: Bis famUif Bible Is still
rlara. All malls wlU be
Mr.
LAWS,
Edgar
Mr.
Quartette.
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remedy
tor c*urrb*l explains why reran* has become aa 000 and 8,000,000 oas«w. Tha consumppreserved, and It shows] «>> * the <Ui« of
troubles.
Adkins,
P.
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Mr.
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Indispensable to many old people.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.
Wtprtpag Freight Charges to all point* within SOO Mile* of Baltimore
on all Purchatet Amounting to 6.00 or More.

IPS TIME TO THINK
-OF-..

The Department of . .Airrloultnre,
Mrs, Lear and Mrs Stanton of DMmar, have been visiting Mrs. J. H. tbronah Dr. R. Wiley, Chief Jof the
Bureau of Chemistry, has undertaken
Oonoway. BUSSM Republican.
to educate the farmers regarding the
Miss Geneva Harri« is quite sick at manufacture of denatured aloobol.
her home on Park Aveane. ,
Two bulletins were issued the first
A. Harland Klllo^t is in Preston, of this week devoted to the descripMd., organizing a camp of Modern tion of the sources from which industrial or denatured alcohol may be
Woodmen of America.
obtained, the method of manufacture
Walter M. Hearn, of Seaford, spent and to some uses to which it may be
Sunday and Monday with P. O. Hearn. pur, as well as statistics showing the
H. E. Williams, of Oamden, N. J., possibilities in the development of the
spent Sunday with F. A. Robertson. industry.
From Dr. Wiley's discussion of the
Mr. Ohas. Veasey, of Milton, has subject the nonoluslon is reached that
been visiting his brother, Theo. A. the manufacture of alcohol on a small
scale is not likely to prove profitable.
Veasey.
Because of the regulations under
Mr. Alvin O. Culver, of Philadel- which the fanner would be required
phla, has been visiting his parents o conduct his still if he engaged in
here.
the manufacture it is evident that he
Miss Bertie Hearn, who has been must be content with producing the
visiting relatives here for the past raw materials, and that he oannot
three weeks, has returned to her look forward to becoming a practical
distiller. ____
___
home near Seaford.

THH
I yspepsiajrf Women Receipts & orDistal

C inMd by FwMle Disorder* aid C«r*d by
lyttit E. Hnkta»'«Vii«tibl«CoBpo«iid

A great many women suffer with a
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
\ In Wicomico County,
does not seem to yield to ordinary treatibent. While the symptoms seem to be 'or tht SOoUsHc fw Ending JalySl,
similar to those of ordinary indigestion, yet the*' medicines -universally prescribed do not seem to restore the paRBCBIPTB.
tient,'* normal condition ~.
Balance on hand Julr 31, IMS-Mate Bobool Tax
JUte Free Hcbool Fund..
Academic Fund__
Countr Appropriation
Interest

Teaobsn* Halarles
Sanitary Oosta
Inoldvntali
Manual TrainingOffice

General Furniture --Mr. John M. Blliott Is on a visit to There is more Catarrh in this secCommencement and Diploma*
Discount and Interact_____
Baltimore and Brunswick.
tion of the country than all other
Loans
Printing___
A long distance race from 100 to Mr. W. L. Plummer will leave Sun- diseases pnt together, and until the
Advertising-..
rs. Pinkham claim* that there is a Frelrht..
ICO miles, the longest ever scheduled, day for his home near Battle Greek, last few years was supposed to be inkifad of dyspepsia that Is caused by a Haull
illng.
will be one of the features of the mo- Miob. He has not seen bis parents curable. For a great many years derangement of the female
organism, Insurance
Institute_____
doctors pronounced it a local disease
tor boat carnival at the Jamestown for abont five years.
which, while it causes a dlsturb- State
and County Assooiattoi
Imllar to ordinary indigestion, School Ubrarle*
and prescribed local remedies, and by
Exposition next year.
Auditing
Accounts
mot
be
relieved
without
a
medicine
The Jamestown Exposition motor Mr. William T. Dunn, of Qainby, constantly failing to cure with local
Livery Hire -ich not only acts as a stomach tonic, Transportation
boat oornmlttee held a meeting in Va., was In town the early part of the treatment, pronounced it incurable.
t has a peculiar tonic effect on the fe- Bohool Supplta of PuplU
Science has proven catarrh to be a
New York yesterday and annnonoed week.
alo organism.
Miscellaneous.
As proof of this theory we call at- Balance on hand July SI, UM
Mrs. O. B. Aoworth. of Mardela I con"itntlonttl «
"* therefojre
a schedule of the motor boat contests
ntlon to the case of Mrs. Maggie
Total
a .
.
_i.««»
r.n requires constitntional treatm e u t
on Hamtpon Boads next year In con- Springs,
right, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
i. a guest of Mrs. E. H. Ha-., 8 Oatarrh ^
nection with the ter-oentennial. A Slemoni.
manufactured
impletely sured by Lydla B. Pinkam (Vegetable Compound after eTeryby F. J. Oheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
tnhednle of the events were adopted,
ing else bad failed. She writes:
Mr. James W. Bounds, of Mardela, IN the only constitutional cure on the
and a committee named to formulate
For two year* I raftered with dyspepsia
is assisting Mr. Jas. T. Wilson as market,. It it taken internally (in
rales for the contest
'hicb to degenerated ttia ontira intern that I Balance on hand July 81,
clerk
at
his
store.
doses
from
ten
drops
to
ajteaspoonful.
The program calls for six day's raoa» unable to attend to my daily dutiw. 1 Appropriation .
and nerroui, and nothing that I ate
inff, starting on September 2, which Mrs Sarah V. Eer, who has been It acts directly on the blood and mu- lelt weak
Total
~ good and it caiued a disturbance In my
cous
surfaces
of
the
system.
They
will be liven over to reliability trials visiting her sister Mrs. L. B. Eer,
ji. I tried different dyipepnia cures,
1
t nothing wemed to help me. I Iran nilof six hours' duration to take account left-Tuesday for her home in Chicago. offer one hundred dollars to any oase
Amount expended for BooksKd to give Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vogetable Cost
of Distribution
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
of oonHnguons progress, speed, conimpound a trial, and won happily turprised Balance
on hand July 31, ItM.
find that It acted like a fine tonic, and in a
and testimonials.,, Address,
dition after trial, economy of fuel and Subscribe to the Delmar News.
fewdayt I began to enjoy and prooerlydlpw*
TotalF. J. OHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. my
oil, efficiency of reversing mechanicfood. My recovery was rapid, and in
Arthur O. German has disposed of
five weeki I wa> a well woman. I hare recSold by druggists 75 cents.
,
ism, ease of control and other factors. his interest in a milling business
ommended
it to many suffering woman."
Take Hall'* Family Pills for ooflstiThe long distance race will occur HnRhesville, Md., and returned
Htamtl Training Fund.
No
other
medicine in the world has
pation.
'
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Victoria,
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Mrs.
Fred
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of onrea of female troubles, aa has Lydla Appropriation .
boats of all olasss will occur, and
Total______________I tut 88
September 4th, 6th and 8th will s«e a a visit to tier parents at Love Point. finding of a people on Prince Albert B. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound.
Land in the Arctic who bad never neon
series of contests for cabin cruising Mr. and Mrs.
DI8BUB8HMHNTB.
H. T. Melson and son white men are given by an officer of
_»1WOOO
Salary of Instructors
boats, for Inch speed open boats, in- have returned
from a visit to relatives the revenue cutter. Thetis, who
Tools, Apparatus, Material
_ BMW
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in Wilmington.
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learned the facts from Captain I :iinTotal___
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The man of the Stone Age was a Irving Culver and wife are visiting kinberg, of the steam whaler ( Iva,
who
found
them.
in
Baltimore.
Mr.
Culver
is
attendBy
order
of
the
Board:
highly developed creature as compared
Last winter, when his vessel was
to man as denned by the chemists. In ing the Masonic Grand Lodge.
H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS.
in
the ice near Prince Albert I and.
Treasurer
the National Museum the scientists The moving picture show at the
have reduced ns to our simplest form Opera House on Wednesday evening Kinlkinberg, accompanied by ai Es
qnimo, started inland on a hunting;
and we consist of the contents of a was well attended.
with the
are much
trip. He went 260 miles in a
few glass Jars. Taking a man five feet
improvements
their
mill has
easterly
direction
over
the
-OFtall,- and* weighing 154 pounds, they Mrs. John Ward and ohlldren of
finding traces of human life,
Wllmington,
have
been
visiting
relundergone. The new machines
have analyzed him into the following
whalers also had seen traces of
elements; Oxygen, 97.30: Carbon, atives here.
they have installed are giving
In this region, bnt never
31.10: Hydrogen, 15.30; Nitrogen,
Mr. S. R. Randall, of OordDva,Md., them. Captain Klinklnberg
entire
satisfaction in every
8.80:Calcium, 8.80:Phosphorus, 1.75; spent Wednesday with his nephew,
with E or more of them.
particular. Besides increasChlorine, .35: Fluorine, .33: Sul- F. O. Samis, of Delmar.
FoKimLY AT DWOT NOW/'oiT
When they saw him they ca
phur, .93: Potassium, .18: Sodium,
Our Hall Order Drpartmtmt t eq*lmfd to OHM prompt and aeeural* ttrvtdf.
EAST CAMDKH BTBRT,
ing
their
capacity,
the
Flour
W. A. Parsons and family spent ward him, armed with copper
Tkt JfeOitt Bmfm* of Ftukifmt irtu bt ma-led fm nrrj/ monfA en rfqottt.
.ItS: Magnesium, .11; Iron, .01. SeHamjtU* ofSUa. Dnn Good* |T«tA fabric! am. <o on, ixiU tx ofcMr/WUy tent if
Thursday
in
Norfolk.
and
bows
and
arrows.
is up-to-date in color and fla{. u + tUwrUfforlktm,
_____________
.
lected.
Mr. Floyd 0. Samis spent Thursday theirs above their heads,
vor. You have only to try it
pointed a rifle at them. Oar
Two million and ninety one thon in Laurel.
Phone 244.
alone
and
the
captain
laid d
and you will be convinced.
sand anres of the public domain was
Mrs.
Howard
Hastings
and
Miss
rifle, the native patting d
seized and illegally fenced in during
BALTIMORE MD.
; Howard and Lexington Streets,
We solicit your patronage.
Notice to Creditors^
the year ending Jane 80th last. This Etlia Melson have been the guests of weapons. They became frie:
••»»<••••<••
their
sister,
Mrs.
Herbert
Sipple,
at
This is to give notice that the i
by means of sigus Klinlnberg
area is larger than the kingdom of
hath obtained from the
PHILLIPS BROTHERS soriber
that, other than one old wo:
Belgium, and to bring the comparison Laurel.
phan's (tourt of Wioomioo county,,
oome from Prince William La;
home to America, represents ten
letters
testamentary
on the personal
Salisbury, Md.^'. '.);. , estate of WM. T. ENGLISH,
late of
Rhode Islands. Sixty six of these ilA young woman desired to regis- never had seen white men
Wioomioo county, deceased. All perlegal enclosures embracing three hun- ter at one of the first olasi hotels the He visited the village and1
son* having claims against said de-'
dred and thirty eight thousand acres other day and walked np to the desk abont 610 persons all of
oeased are here warned to exhibit the
were removed by special agents of the for that purpose Standing alongside by hunting and fishing.
same with vouchers thereof to the
'v *•
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds
subscriber, on or before May 8, 1907,
General Land Office. Proceedings are of the book was a yonng man of the They nsed most primitive ft nsflls,
or they may otherwise be excluded
of Brick Work. Twelve years'experience
. v ' pending against the seizsre of the re- brilliantly clothed variety. As she fashioned from bone and
from all benefits of said estate.
per.
Their
dress
was
not
1
mainder
and
much
of
the
vast
area
in different cities. All work guaranteed.
,..
approached he noticed that she was
Ciiven under my hand this Jtd day
will probably be restored to posses- pretty, well dressed and evidently not other Usqnimos, bnt simll
of November 1906.
^
sion of the Rovernmnnt. The grand accustomed to this kind of thing. He of the Greenland natives,
ISAAC L. ENQ
grab was made by ont> hundred and naw an opportunity to be useful and soft, tanned skins sewed j
ANDREW J.
WM. C. POWELL, Salisbury, Md, ninety persons or corporations. Sel. perhaps, make the acquaintance of an sinews. They were nomadl
heiress, for he needed the money. He winter houses were of
LOCAL AKD LOKO DISTANCE TKLKPHOME No. 880.
ORDER NISI.
truck a pose, leaned his right elbow inner lining of skins, an
on the counter, letting his hand drape in shape from those of o
John B. Taylor, et al versus Rlisha 8.
11 I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I 1 ! IHH I M 1 I M Mill Mill Ill-Hi*
over the side, crossed his legs and tribes. The only article
s
Taylor, et si.
stuck his left paw in the pooket of his bronght from civilisation (Sras a
Come and Examine '.
trousers. He thought the attitude of steel, evidently fromjiome
In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo
DELIVERED
which was converted into
was irreat.
Ooonty. In Equity No. 1826, Nov.
She took the pen, leaned over the
ember Term, to wit November 30,
ON SHORT
190ft.
book and hesitated. He rubbered to
DO YOU KIJO
even If you're not quite ready to buy.
see what name would go down. She That Dr. Plane's Favorite I -escrl
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NOTICE . ,.
Ordered that the sale of the pro
Suffered For Three Years With still hesitated.
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specially
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cure
firmed, unless cause to the contrary
an eyelash.
factory manner, (tome preterdmddlnc
dalloate diseases peculiar i > wo _. the
No. 290 at night.
at onco. sad either way pleases us.
be shown on or before the *lit day of .
* "Place your name right under the maker of which Is not afn d to
Man Cured in Three Weeks.
Itehls
We'ro «ure you'll like the new sultlnfS
December, next. Provided, a copy of
nrtnVtlsnts Into his full oonfld mee,
we're now snowing, and want you to get
last one there," he suggested.
tnls Order be inserted in some ns ~~
In and ret an early pick. Yours truly,
j upon each bottle wrapp< r all < smgeStill no move on her part. He made dtents
paper printed in Wioomioo Oos
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SPEEDY CURE BY
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druggist
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not
true.
once in each of three successive It
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only
"FavoritePrescription,"too,
Is
before the 90th day of December, n«
his flnper the plaoe. In a moment she medicine for women, all the In odlonu
1217-29 Filter. St., PWlU'i.
The Report states the amount
11 HII mini i in n 11 mil 111.111111111111111111
dropped the i>en, looked at him stnil- of which have the unqualified ndorsers of ths
ment of tbo lending medical writ. mmendThree minutes from Broad St. Station, sales to be 19700.00.
iog and began rapidly to talk with sevwal
schools of practice, rooc
two minutes from Reading Terminal.
".I suffered with humor for about
Inc thorn for the cure of the d ... *for American plan, from 98.00 to S8.SO per
three years, off and on. I finally saw her Angers.
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"Prescription"
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ERNEST A. TOADV1NK. Ole«
"Groat Soott" exclaimed the male Write to Dr. B. V. Fierce, Huffa lo.N. Y.. d»y; European plan, from 81.00 to $160
a doctor and he gave me remedies that
did. me no (food, heanty, "she's a dummy."
PRANK M. SCMBJBLBY,
for a free booklet, and read th I) numer- per day.
Manager.
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lents
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DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP dollar. A single set Is often sufficient to rnn Into Washington upon the coin abU w> fll* r«-saws »nd ke*p machines
GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
to cure the most dlstresring case*.
plet,ion of the new Union Depot In la order and«oiiu.| To a man of regular habit* this is ai mc«ilHnt opportu
that otty. Bleotrlo engines will be nlvy. Apply to E. 11. BOX CO., Bast
PHILUFS' BLOCK,
fyou BM&Uoa tbli MMT.
air by OWL p. FAUEMBY *K>M, HMMMIOW*.
used 4n the uity limits.
Brooklyn, Ann* Ai un<t»l county, Md.
QHARPTOWN,
MARYLAND.
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Death is the key. that opens eternity.
Religion ii a thing of the heart as
well as of the head.
Repntation ii the nn vet led monument of time. Oharaoter la the unveiled monument of eternity. The
former will crumble to eatth. The
latter will stand-forever.
A rare preventive for tardiness is
early rising, an inclination of the
will, an effort of the heart and a gasp
of the soul, try it.
The boy or young man who imagines
it makes him look, smart by having
a cigarette placed in his month is deceiving the people and fooling himself.
The ball room is one of the avennes
of hell.
Self-conceit is enlarging more heads
than knowledge.
Novel reading embalms the goal for
the devil.
Sacred mnsio is the only music appropriate for the Lord's Day.
Fashion is the most tremendous
murderer in existence.

Denatnrized Alcohol.

Detmar News Notes.

Sayings Of Rev. Oeorge H. Enfteld.

Only a few weeks to Santa Claus time
and the days fly fast as the holiday season
isneared.
io, ZH

;: Earliest buying is best buying stocks ;
] j are fuller, assortments are better, Qand
there is less hurry and bustle.
~ The store is ready^Invites youltua great:
;; showing of merchandise suitable for

The f 'tendsnjoy. in Christmas* giving is
more land more toward the practical every \
year toward things".to Iwear or to really ]
There are plenty of pretty trifles, of
course our stock is comprehensive as
well as great. e x

Get A Team

,Twill be wise to come to Baltimore as
soon as you can it's something, too, to get
the Christmas buying off your mind.

E. W. SHOGI

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.

Hochschild Kohn & (So.

Practical Bricklaying

OUR NEW GOODS

WOOD F
4WOOD

LIMB RAW AS
PIECE OF BEEF

G

CHASJETHKUilisburyJi

Ulindsott Hotel,

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Operators Wanted.

LEIWMERT
CLOTHES

Notice!

*£

FASHION

CUnCURA GROWS HAIR

Tall and Winter
«« millinery ««

K

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teetft?"

Ihw Yo(k and Philadelphia

Wanted.

\
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W03DEN I3S BUSINESS.
Human Beings Bought and
Sold in Morocco.

Prompt and Quick Service on Marine Railways.
Skilled Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

DKMAHD FOB THB RKCENT
OBADDATB LBM tTBGKNT.

gents for "Standard" Engines
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No More
Cold Rooms

Average You* QM Tried and Po
WHITE WOMEN INCLUDED WaJrttBf IB Common Benee Good
Pavy For Inteillgmt Bxperieace
at* a very bad effect on yoarsys-1
Trade fat Christiana Almost Knttrelr
aikd JFmdfroent
If yon only knew how orach contact
tsm. It disorder, your stoaudi I
Stopped B* Quoen Victoria
can be derived from a PERFECTION '
sod digestive apparatus, taint* your
"Over thirty" aad "not under
Oil Beater how simple and gpnMnfr-.j
Oandy Oarmenta Worn By Slaves thirty" are business requirements
I Mood and causes constipation, with,
Ha operation, yon would not be withos*
it another day.
to IncreaM Their SelUnc Price which are becoming more and more
an Its fearful IDs.
Yon can quickly make warm aad cosy
frequent
where
the
aarvioes
of
a
M/ extraordinary facilities for doing the work enable
Aactlon Opened With Prayer.
any cold room or hallway no. matter ia
woman is desired. In almorttevery
what part of the house. You can heat
inltall a complete gasoline engine outfit quicker, beV
water, and do many other thing* with the
Slavery has been almost rooted such ease the salary is above the
average
and
the
qualifications
are
(1 ipr'lesa money than you can get it done anywhere
out of Africa, but the Arabs remain
slave traders at heart, and there Is those which It would be almost immore buying and selling even in this possible for a very young woman to
year of grace than most people count among her assets. The char'he reputation of many a good engine has been ruined
acteristics usually demanded la such
"Imagine.
by the trouble caused by poor orjwrong installation, and the
Many of Morocco's crumbling cit- Instance* are "executive ability."
ies owe their walls and battlements "tact" and "good Judgment."
owner has suffered the lost time and expense.
I
The head of a New Tork establish(Equipped with SmolcelcM Devtec)
to the unremitting labor of Christian
slaves. There are men still living ment making a specialty of supplyTurn
the
wick as high or low a* yon, can there's no dancer
The best is cheapest in the end, and especially if it'costs
Is a bland tonic, Uver regulator,!
and working who can remember the Ing business women for all sort* of
Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Give*
work,
In
speaking
of
this
subject
reday* when slaves were openly
intense heat withont smoke or smell because equipped with smokeblood purifier.
no more in the beginning.
leas device.
bought aad sold In all Morocco's cently, said:
It gets rid of the poison* caused
"I have more application* nowa- <il
Hafadejn two finishes nickel and japan.
coast towns.
. . . Brass oil fiontbeantl*
Bring Your Boats* To
by over-supply of bile, and quickly.
i
j Holds
T.-IJ- 4. qoarta
. of" oiland
oil and burns 9
folly embossed.
Thanks chiefly to the Intercession days than ever before for thoroughly
I cures bilious headaches, dluinec., |
hobrs.
Every
heater
warranted.
If
yon
cannot get
competent,
dignified,
mature
womof Queen Victoria this traffic was
heater or information from your dealer, write to
toss of appetite, nausea, Indigesstopped In the latter part of the last en, trained and experienced in some
-"nearest agency for descriptive circular.
tion, constipation, malaria, chills
century, and to-day the slave mar- line of business and upon whose
and fever, jaundice, nervousness,
BAtLTIIVIORE.
keta of Morocco are held either In Judgment and Intelligence an emTHB »"Bk
cannot be
Irritability, melancholia, and ah
the great capital cities or at some ployer may rely.
equalled for
"I
secured
a
very
valuable
woman
sickness due to disordered liver.
of the big country fairs. In Marits bright '
and steady light, simple conU is not a cathartic, but gentle,
rakesh, the Sultan's southern capi- for a large dry goods store* not long
ago.
In
order
to
Induce
her
to
struction and absolute safety.
tal, you can count slaves by the hunherbal, liver medicine, which eases
Equipped with, latest improved burner. Made, of
dred; and during the two*hour* of change from a former place the store
without Irritating.
brass
throughout
and
nickel
plated. An ornament to
the dally sale the transactions In- owners were obliged almost to douany room whether library .dining-room, parlor or bedble
her
salary.
This
woman
bad
been
clude scores of human beings.
room. Bvery lamp warranted. Write to nearest
Price 25c at all' Droflglctt.
I may also mention a fact that Is for twenty years accustomed t*j the
agency if not at TOW dealer's.
handling
of
laces.
She
commenced
perhaps quite unknown In this counOIL COMF1
ATMIIM
by
selling
them
now
she
buys
them,
try and seems to be Jealously guarded secret In Morocco, say* S. L. Bcn- going abroad three times a year for
suaan In the Wide World magailne. that purpose. Her work Is one of
It is that there are white woman great responsibility. Do you think
yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.
slaves In several parts of the coun- for a moment It could be done by a
If You Waant tKi« B*«t R«turn«. Stilp Vour
try; not Circassians, but seemingly young woman T "Over thirty" would
Designs made for special occasions. Decoration*
certainly be a flattering figure at
women
from
Western
Europe!
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
When th« market Is about to be- which to place her age. She's 50 if
Pboae JM.
gin a dosen men file through the en- she's a day.
"Bnslnesa men, too, such as lawtrance. They wre, the auctioneer*,
banker* and broker*, to whom
We Manufacture the Very the dUals'; v *-ho havej been occupied yers,
with the reprt**.i»M'v»>of the Gov- are Intrusted many absolutely conHighest Grade of
>Y
PW1NG TO THE RECENT
tKOS
ernment, giving him a list and dt fidential matter*, are at last realis• Kxo
Type
scrlptlon of all who are to be offered ing that the average young girl of
Of Msarylsarid to
18,.
fresh
from
some
business
colBrass Rule In Strips
for sal*, .,.. ; ,,.,. .
., .. . :
Braa* Labor Saving Bole,
This preliminary work done they lege aad with absolutely no expert- 1
Brass Column Rule*
. >. <
are now coming to the serious busl- anee aad perhaps net. uuch commW*"^
Braaa CUcU.
:.'. :'t ;
erase, is not the sort of person to
BraaaLsadera
•'f'-• neea of the afternoon. They move In whom they dare to intrust weighty
IN CANADA,' SO COMPLIMENTING
^r
a line to a point where there Is some
RROVIDKN0K. Hf. |.
Braaa Bound Corners . ..."
shade, and then they turn toward business correspondence and other
Bra*a Leads aad Slug. ', ' J
detail*.
Tear*
ago
we
did
not
dare
Braaa Oalltys
the east, the sloping .sun behind
IMIM»MlMliM»M«sMliSMe|'jSIMiM»O
Metal Border*
M,
them. The chief auctioneer now of- send out a woman over 25 withont
stating this fact to her prospective
L. 8. Metal Fnrnltnr*
-'.--'
fer* up an opening prayer.
L«ad« and Slaga
employer; In fact, rather apologisPrayer*
over,
the
dilals
break
up
Metal Leaders
and proceed each to his pen, or pens, ing for her lack of youth. That's all
Spaces and Quads, 8 to 48 point
to summon the occupants to range over now, and when a man wants a
at to t»y Hat tkmiCitopmny vat r»mlty Im a J
Metal Quoins, etc.
themselves in line. For a few mo- thoroughly experienced woman to
Old column Rnlea refaoed and made ments the confusion Is Indescribable. look after his confidential mall and
'/tut tAam tkm mttmay»m«mt tlatmitt.
as new a,t a small cost,
The dilals rush hither and thither, personal affairs, the preference is
arranging their human* chimed In given every time to such a woman as
Pleaae
remember
that
we
are
not
in
The Company surpassed all its previous records for New Badgroups.
Then, having placed them- the advertisement! describe as not
any
Trust
or
Combination
and are sure
ness in tne State of Maryland during the month of July!
selves
at
the head of their respective under 80.
that we can make it greatly to your adgroups,
they promenade slowly
vantage to deal with us.
ffevrn Oorrd Skirt.
around the market.
A copy of our Catalogue will be
No skirt IK better liked than the
We cannot watch them all. so wo
YOUR L.IBRARV :•_.'-'•••'':•
cheerfully furnished on application.
select an average one containing a one that Is smooth at the upper porboy and a girl, brother and sinter, tion while It ls full and flares graceis not complete withont one of THE BUN LIFE'S UP-TO-DATE
who have been brought In by a cara- ful >y at the lower. Here Is a model
POLICIES. Apply at once.
van and are facing a slave market that can be utlllr.ed for silk and for
for the flrst time In their lives. He- linen, for wool and for cotton, and.
aide them are two vigorous men. two Inrt^pd, for everything; seasonable
able women, two young children and and which Is graceful In the extreme.
In the illustration brown taffeta Is
a very old and very black man.
There is no sign of great excite- stitched with Beldln* silk and trlrament or unrest among the slaves. mcJ with bands of moire antique
80 North Ninth Street,
and keep on at your preeent employment P This can be done by securing
Only the boy and girl who are al- which are held by ornamental butPHILADELPHIA,
ready grown up *eem to' feel their tons, but trimming Is always a matthe agency of THE StN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. for your terPA. position acutely.
ritory. Good openings for men of fair education and good
PROPRIETORS
The children are obviously unconreputation in Dorchester, Wicomico, Somerset and
PENN
TYPE fOUNDRY. cerned, and If they take any Interest
Worcester counties. Will be glad to comat all in the proceeding* It Is assomunicate with those desiring any X*. V;..^.,. ,.
ciated with their own bright garinformation whatever.
YOU K*ts*CF» A ments, which, by the way, have been
lent to them by the auctioneer* In
BANK ACCOUNT? charge, in order that they may present a more, attractive figure. When
they have been purchased their new
IF NOT, WHY*
owner* must pay for these gaudy
rags or return them.
ELDORADO,
MARYLAND.
THE SALISBURY
As he goea for the flrst or second
time in a wide circle around the central arcade our auctioneer proclaims
the merits of hi* ware* In general
ASSOCIATION
term*, and then a purchaser demands the price of the two middle
tnuuacta ft general banking barineu aged men, who aeem to have years
-INAccounts of individuals and flrnu of considerable activity before them.
Th^ dllal pauses, and presenta the
are lolioited.
two ilavea, who reply to various Ur of taste, and there are a great
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary qu»*tlons that the Intending pur- many braids and banding* that can
chaser puts to them.
utilised or separate motifs or meThe dllal himself talks very volu- lalllons can be applied over the plain
bly and the result must be satisfac- space If better liked.
is prepared to furnish the fsmilie* of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good
tory, for his patron name* a price,
The skirt Is made In seven gore* quality of
' '
and the dllal, with a pious "Pralve and la laid in tacks at the front and
be to Allah, who made the world," tack and at each side, these tucks
gather* hi* company around him 'ormlng groups that are turned toonre again and moves off. proclaim- rard the center of each and being made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS,
ing that the price of the two men Is tltched flat for a portion of their CAMP MEETINGS, and sll outdoor affairs, etc,, send for the Blsey los-Crram.
Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call op No. 804, and
so many dollar*; and urging the HPngth.
order* will be taken and given prompt attention.
'J. A. Jones'A Co. have a larger selection of
sembled buyers to do better still.
Apparently they are not Inclined to
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
LA.EK Brain,
take advantage of their chances, for
PHONE 304.
RRELZEY,
8AU8BPBY, MD.
after the circle has been completed
to show purchasers than any qfher
twice more the dllal pauses again
real estate dealer in the South.
and hands the two slave* over to
-: EMBALMING :their new master.
Call or write for "HomeAJ«D ALL

PERFECTION

Black-Drauitit'

'Iff "Oil Heater

E NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.

601
10 (

n;

Lamp

SALISBURY

sow

I JTWZt

PftNY

To PUBLISHERS
and PRINTERS

Life liwance livettlgatioM Committefl

; i<rooo
9M50

«MT«
158 84

I 3137 88

The Sun Life Assurance Co.
~n±~r:

im

PHILIP t EDDY, /

--

^ vv' J~-~c--k-

WHY NOT MAKE SOME MONEY
ON THE SIDE,

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Co,

Tip* u4 High Gri.i Priitlig Hitirlil

fioodPayingBusiness For Sale

rARCV; SRINSFIEUD,
..

Bowling Alleys and Pool Room. Tne only
plaoe of the kind in town 4000 population.
O. W. PTTRNELL, Manager,
Chinooteagne, Va.

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

SPEOIAL BARGAINS

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.

GEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

PURE MILK ICE CREAM

Women as Well is In An U

seekers Guide/'rnap or
other information.

U. A. JONES « CO." SALISBURY, MD.

kMM SBMOKSCM

Desirable City Property, Houses,
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.
f'.

DUNN'S
Baltimore, Md==
SUM and VMUCT,
Ml NOBTH CALVKBT BTKCBT.
. Dvm-Tuwk Start.
ft WOT BAUriMORB BTBMT.
OppMlU Haul OamtU,

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER"
At Prices to Suit Every Faroe.
TBOHKS or ALL tmuut.
nou M.OO CPWABIX.
tan CASW or ALL LKATHEB. on»
MAKS. raou »a.a«

-__B0B,

> <Htt fsr yew* rsMtve M•!

uuruca, GOODS.
Own, In «U u>« iood kind* of
dtT

Miserable by Kidney and
Bladder TroiMe.

B1 TT 3sr ma .A. i* -vvoiaic

W. J. DOWNING, Prest, 1

Electrical Current*.
W. M. COOPER. V. Prcs't,
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
Will Receive Prompt Attention
T«tU made In LondoA show that discouragesandlesaensambition; beauty,
N. T. FITCH. Tress..
• DIRECTORS.
vigor and cheerfulBurial Robes and Slate 6ravc the electric traction line* of that
E. H. WALTON, Seo'y.
city net In motion earth currents of
HCM »oon disappear
Vaults kept In Stock.
URIAH W. DICKER8ON. ,
elcctrlcty which can b« distinctly rewhen the kidneys are
out of order or disCourt Hone Squire,
SALISBURY, MD, corded by delicate Instruments In
eased.
tho Kew Observatory, six miles dlsKidney trouble has
tant from the lines of the electric
become so prevalent
railroads. The marks made upon a
that it is not uncomsensitive surface are so plain that
mon for a child to be
they form a rlrtual time table of the
born afflicted with
IManuiactnrers and
electric traction lines.
weak kidneys. If the
Dealers In
child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
Expressing Hta Displeasure.
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
According to reports from Paris, age when it should be able to control the
whenever Mme. Bernhardt's son sees panr-IT-, it is yet afflicted with bed-weta paragraph about bis mother which ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffiia kidney trouble, and the first
he does not like, he sends his sec- culty
step should be towards the treatment of
onds to the editor.
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
The ROOM Is trained by Inhabl the kidneys and bladder and not to a
PrlM rtedal Ready mined Paint*.
tants of Slam to give a boot like a habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men arc made misermotor oar born whenever a stranger
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
approaches.
and both need tho same Brest remedy.
Tne mild and the immediate effect of
Makes and negotiate* Loans on Real Estate, Invests on
5wa»p-Root i« soon realized. It is seld
Eious Atlitt QukUy Our Cd.
by druggists, in fifty"
security and guarantees investment.
and one-dollar
A few weekfl ago I bad a billons at cent
sice bottles. You may
Riots houses, etc, collects and guarantee* rent
,taok
that
was
so
severe
I
was
not
able
have a sample bottle
THIRTV.NtNTH SESSION.
to go to the office for two days.
by mail free, also a « » <
Bujs and sells r**l estate on commission.
F ailing 1o get relief ficni my fsmi pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
RC-OPCNtt SEPT. 12TH..
nuuty of tho thousands of testiAs owners thereof, offers ohoire lots on the Canadian Bonfevtytff
ly physician'* treatment, I took three Including
monial letters received from sufferers
bottles of Oliamtx-rlain'n Stomach and cured. lu writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., adjaotnt thereto, at'low prices, with liberal terms-of payment, a*rd if
Huq-arvtariaai for the DRAF
and tbos* whose beaJJnf U too
hLiter Tablets, and the next day llel ninglwmton, N. Y., be sure and mention sired will help purchasers in ereption of improvements}.
> pq tne. public school*.
like a new man. H. O. Bailey, Kdi this paper. Dont make any mistake,
bat remember the name, Swamp-Root,
lAeauonyerT
tor
of the Mews, Obapin. B.^O. These Dr.
MS. Apply to ^
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a»d the adtableta are for sale by O.JL. Dicker dress, Blngaamto*., N. V., an
2CHAS.;W4ELV

BOLTON nmm

Y^v.^rU;.'^-#u-. i

Qamden Real!

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'
Supplies,

Capital $25,000, Full Paid.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Tto Maryland
School For The Deaf.;

son and O. Hewn.

OFFICE-Room

Now* Bulltfli
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'tipprTs: eomrr nous*

Mr. Jackson's Denial.
Onr* Republican contemporary in 1U

ANTI-BRIMRY LEAGUE

editorial of last Satnrday touched .the J forBWd' At CastoH.

Maryland

which has now been followed up by.
Talbot. Baltimore city and every
oountv in Maryland should be quick
o follow this good example. What is
needed to enforce the law and to cqm- <
>el the enactment nf whatever new
aws may be necessary is a strong
public sentiment and an insistent
>opnlar demand. If the people denan d the enactment, of a corrupt practices act it will be enacted.
The action of leading and reputable
cltUeiifl in Caroline and Talbot is the
kind of action which will be effective
with the Legislature. No candidate
lor the General Assembly in any county oonld or wonld ventnre to defy and
disregard the claw of men who composed the Denton and the Easton
meetings. It is none too soon to begin the good work in this city and in
»very county. On the Eastern Shore
the sore on the body politic has
reached a stage of gangrene, and it
must be excised. It is well known
there that if a rich man, who will
nse money, desires an office, no poor
man can run against him with any
hope of success.

My Hair is
Extra Lonq
_j

Ask Your Qroci

question of ruraolty between Mr.
Use of Money.
8. K. Whit*
J. H. WliH-e.
Jackson on the one side and the Bal-FOBFollowing
the
example
which had
timore Son and News on the other.
'••q
\VHITB Si WHITS,
been
set
at
Denton, a number of estiAs both these papers reassert the corDITOR3 AMD
mable
and
pnbilo
spirited
oittsens
rectness of these interviews, one, sayinn that nothing was put in tbe Inter- gathered ib Easton Saturday and
ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
•'.
FfcOM :
Feed your hiir; nourish it;
formed an anti-bribery league. It was
Fnui will be trmorted at the rale view that he did not say and the othgive
it
something
to
live
on.
entirely
nonpartisan,
and
Republicans
Of on* dollar pr Inch Tor (be flr*' insertion er that his precise words
were as
and flfljr'oanl* an Inch for each sulnwqnent
Then it will stop falling, and
iBMnlon. A literal discount to yoarly afl quoted, there appears to be two wit- as well as Democrats signed the
varUMir*.
pledffe. Among the signers were sevwill grow long and heavy.
Local Mourns ten oenti a line for the flnt nesses against his rather indirect de(Successor to J. A. PHILLIPS).
eral ministers of the Gospel, several
naanicn and nv» oenU for «aoh additional
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
Insertion. Death and Harris** Notice* In- nial to say nothing of the interviewIndependents
and
one
Prohibitionist.
serted free when not exceeding: six HUM. ers having a wonderful ability as imiAlso tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one
genuine hair-food you can
Obituary Notice* five cent* a IIn«.
HatworlpUon Frtoe, one dollar TMT xnnnm tatorsofhis characteristic style and i The papw simed by these gentlemen
constant in buying.
v
buy. It gives new life to the
BnUradattbcPoatofBoeat BalUkury. Md language. But the real issue now is pledges them on their honor as B»ntleM Second Clan matter.
hair-bulbs. You save what
not what he said, but wuat he did men
LOOK FOR THE LABEL "BEST BREAP*
First Not to give or to nse, either
hair
you have, and get more
during
the
last
campaign
and
election.
tyUYSNOUD PROSECUTION RCSUT"M
directly or indirectly, any money to
Did he keep his agreement as Chair- corrupt or to be used1 by others to cortoo. And It keeps the scalp
MMtttwa*4t>»»,a«||IHIIt»
TOTAL MSCAWWGE OF JUSTICE."
man of the B«publioan Central Com- rupt or Influence the vote of any percleat,
and
healthy.
That the "Courier in its editorial mittee and as a candidate, with the son in any primary or general election
Th. best kind alt testimonial
to be held in Talbot county.
" old for OTSV sixty y«an."
of last week should rush to the de- Democratic Central Committee in this Second That we will use all means
county, not to give money for Illegal in our power to brlnir to punishment
Hope h Young Men.
tense of Mr. Jackson was to be expurposes in this county and to do all by tbe laws of this State any and evAt the Denton meetinir on'Novempeoted. but that it wonld stoop to he oonld to discourage it? Is he now ery, person so using money to corrupt- ber
9 Mr. Harvey L. Cooper, president
nus.
"make a personal attack on Mr. Bile- willing to aid in the prosecution of ly influence a voter or voters at any of the Denton Bank said ; As a young
CHEEKY PECTORAL.
election to be held In Talbot county, man, I can sincerely say that the tenROOd was a surprise to every one. As violators of the law.
or anyone that offers his vote for sale dency of the times politically on the
Did be or not send $6600, or any like at any snch election.
far as Mr. Ellegood is concerned he
Eastern Shore of Maryland is either to
sum to Worcester county to be used Third That we will nse every and degrade morally the young man who
, needs no defense from us or from any
on the election day and if so for all means to secure the nomination of participates in politics or drive him
man. Rare, where lie has spent his what purpose was it to be used if not snob proper and sincere men to the from active participation in policies. "
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is mi
nest Legislature from Talbot oountv
What a lamentable statement! The
lone and useful life, his sincerity of for inducing voters to vote for him, who will pledge themselves to use
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose
RAILROAD
hopa of the country Is in the yonng
heart and honesty of purpose will not or not to vote at all? Did he or not their power to pass some law to prs men. Thoie whose heads are gray
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold
Schedule in effect May 87, 1900.
vent biIbery at primary and general must soon pant away from these scenes
send money into other counties of elections
be questioned by anyone.
pins, etc. These can be quickly
in Talbot county, as well as and leave their country's affairs in
Moreover Mr. Ellegood is not the the District expecting and intending to aid with their vote other counties the hands of those who are younger. Trains will leave Salisbury a« follows.
and easily replaced at
the same to be used for like purpose? in this State which are pledged to this If the hope of the country* is to rest For WltmlDgton. Baltimore, Washington
question before, the public , and his These questions ought to be answered end.
Philadelphia
and
New
York,
I2A5.
7.39
A.
M,
upon young men who are debauched
. motives have nothing at all to do with by him directly and specifically for Fourth We further pledge ourselves and corrupt, or who have fled from 1.65, 3.07 P. H. week-days; Sundays, 12.85 A. M
For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Northe subject of whether or not money his own "vindication" if he did not to vote for any man who is pledgee the pntresoenoe of politics nnd will folk. PorUmoath.aod
principal Intermediate
against bribery, as against any man have neither part nor parcel in public
was used in the last campaign. An do as is charged against him. He savs who favors it.
,(
affairs, then shall the public hope be stations, 8.01 (7.39 Cape Ch»rle« only) A. M
P. M. week-day*; Sundays, 3.01 A. M.
! JEWELERS.
attack on the personality and motives "the utter Injustice of the interviews Not one person whose name Is signet likened unto the foolish man who 184For
ALISBURY,
Pocomoke and way stations, U.M A
is apparent, when the impression is to this pledge ' stultified" himself by built his honse on the sand and the
M.
and
7.00
of a man is not argument but a beg- given ont to the public that I attribP.
M,
week-days.
rain descended and the floods came
W. ATTERBUllY,
OKO. W. BGYD
ging of the question, and is usually uted my success solely and entirely to signing, as Chairman Hanna, of tbe and the winds blew and beat upon that W. Uen'l
Manager. '
O. P. A.
Republican State Central Committee, liouse, and it fell, and great was the
considered not only In bad taste but a the nse of money." Neither of the fears he would do if he signed suob an j fall of It. Baltimore
J.
K
WOOD,
Sun.
P»M'r Traffic Manager.
interviews or any one else attribute agreement In fact, this it the praoti- ]
confession of weakness as well.
his
anocxMU
solely
and
entirely
to
the
And what is it that the " Courier"
cal common sense way to begin the
nse of money. There are too many work of removing an abuse which has
is complaining about and accusing Mr.
honest Republicans in this District
Ellegood as being the mainspring of T for any one to be so foolish as to try long brought discredit on the State of
Local agitation of bribery. Does it to make ont any such "impression* Maryland, and mere especially upon
the counties of the Eastern Shore,
mean by this that the sentiment that But would he have been elected with which stand upon a bad eminence,^
•<*•.
.bas been aroused against this evil in ont the illegal -se of money is still politioal corruption. It is useless to
tbiacounty ii to be deplored? Does it to be settled. As Mr. Jaokson claims talk about trying to getlHe Leglslaa seat in the OMr'CWnV*1was-» Refytffre'tS enact \.ooytf[K practices law
tr>«av that it Jenot in favor of
the people, he cannot after a great number of its members
this agltsfcon T Is tie object to be ac- at his o
oe "consider the incidents have been elected by means of corrupt
complished' rf so Ittle value that a
Be may well wish they had practices. The time to begin Is now,
LINE OUR SHELVES AND
ever been opened and Ms apologists and the"way to fbegin is the way_tbe
public spiritM waf can not ad
condemn
him
much
more
earnestly
GRACE OUR WINDOWS
and work for it Without
leaden in Caroline and 'Talbot counfor his candor and indiscretion than ties have begun.
later and unworthy
IN SUCH PROFUSION Of
for anything he stands accused of. His
to him? We thlnkjs^he man, who organ, says, "we believe the remedy Col. Henry Hollyday ^stated the object
of
tbe
Easton
meeting
to
be
to
STYLES AND SHAPES
brings an end to^^i despicable trade is not by attempting prosecution for
promote the use of all means to elect
alleged
offenses
in
the
past"
What
in vnsM|»JrTiraanks of his fellow citto the next Legislature men who will
tkat you may 60 ootvMorod at first in making a tolootiom.
are due, and that reward and offenses shall be prosecuted if not pledge themselves in favor of such
those of the "past", and why did he
honor should be showered "on bis head promise to prosecute them? Its plea laws as will tend to eradicate the briSStit you art turf to find somotkiny koro to fit you,
Yonng ladies' and yonn? men's shoes
and not condemnation. And A Itho no for meruy sounds like a confession bery evil.
to pfaaso you and your purs*, and to fast you
are here in the very best shapes and in
I The statement by Mr. W. B. Hearst
the most fashionable leathers.
one wishes to detract one mite, from when it state, the attempt to se,
mtonytimo. fft*o mmtior ofpr/of is >j, |.
that he used over a quarter of a millWe also have a shoe that is made for
for the past wonld I ion dollars in bis campaign for Oover
the credit that Mr. Ellegood gets and
A
intorostiny, ask to bo shown somo
tender
feet, especially for old ladies and
deserves for his long and brave fight we believe result in a haphazard, nn- j nor of New York has shocked tbe
*fa»
of our J2, S2. SO and S3.
old men.
Just and unfair discrimination with i whole United States. And yet that
against tbe corrupt inn of voters, yet
.'I.' Jt yuarantoo mtitk „
Onr farmers' plow shoes are the beat
the almost^certain total mUcarriago j §n|n u ^ ^ Jn proportlon to th.
In our humble opinion the local agito be had for the money.
' ;/;' .
ovory pair,
.
.. ,_
.
t,
.
I respective nnsaber of voters and to «be
Come and- let as show them to you.
tation bas had another force as stmng
We can't tel how far this confess- ^^ {(a wM<jh ^ ^ ta . ^
as the efforts of Mr. Ellegond's and ion will appeal to the State s Attorney -m^-*.
^ fa §ome of |he
that was in tbe breaking of tbe agree- and Grand Jury, but if parties oharg- ^^ ^^
ed
are
liuiooent
they
ought
to
have
gbore
A statement
-. ;-/ > THE SHOE MAN.'^K^;^}^,'.,
meat not to nse money in this county.
"vindication/' and if not, then the \
^ ^^ ffm Woro8Bt8r
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
'
•
The Democrats have openly charged miscarriage of Jnstloe Is with th«
d wWch wag Nighed in The Sun
the Republicans with broach of faith, Courts and law officers.
on Htnsday is to tbe effect that one
wants
a true vindi
and open disregard for their pledged If Mr., Jackson
'? ,' j Successors
to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY.
.,
_
. .candidate for Congress bad put ont
~*v/*V
•-•
m n^~ HfoS'BlSSy
wnrd of honor, and as far as we have cation let him ask Oongws. for a full
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
investigation of the charges attaokino- r*
.
'
..
*
HUH! M M"l- I M I 11 1 Ml I I-H M II ! ! i' 1 H \ I-H1 ! ! l"l ! 111 i i »
beard no denial has been made.
We
bis claim to the seat in the House of
?I?.J
**'
*
W**
_
,.
...
.
..
registration expenses were over, and
wssst to ask.oar brother if he does not _,
think a part of the local agitation
might not with reason be ascribed to
this? We say no reply has been made
whole campaign, there1 could be no
to the charge, made by the democrats
legitimate- use-. Six thousand dollars
For Baftinwre Fire (Heaorisl
is equal totiearfy $4 for every Repubof tiie nse of money in this county
Another Impetus was given to the lican TOte oast in Worcester county on
unless tbe remarakble plea for mercy
Oar assortment is the largest we have ever bad, and we have ;;
and leniency that is found in another Baltimore fire memorial project, which November T, and" more than $8 for __
has not been particuhtrlv sjctrve of every Democrat** voter caw. Mr. T every kind of Fancy Braids and Trimmings to matuh.
part of the same Courier editorial is
late beoansA of the general htterest to Preston B. Spring, at the-Barton meetSfjrasd riMsa oa yoor old
to be construed as a confession ofgoilt tbe raisins; of the tsnd for MM Tomg insr, declared that the esemo* of a cor
;. ^W,v,
Ladies' Fancy Plaid Ooata, $8 to
fleors wkh s sjeod brush, snd
'
Ladies' Covert sod Kersey Coats, )4 to $16.
The portion of tbe editorial leferred Men's Christian Assooiatloav by the rnpt practices act must B» publicity.
' a*v« an np-*a-daM recepnoa /
Ladies' Tbarist Coats, $6.
room, dlnlnc-room, lull or parlor.
receipt of a subscription. ThonAay of Evea if the law did M* limit the
to is as follows:
Miasee'arjd Children's Fancy Mixed Long Coat*Y$».0» to flO;
Nsnnrsl wood finish, lough, stank SJM
"The attempt to secure proeeontJon* for tbe 9800 from ex-Oov. Slllio E. Jackson. amovjnt a candidate may spend, as it
Children's Bear Skin and Chinchilla Coattv Caps, Bouneu, Fancy
past would, we believe, result In a haphazard,
Members of theomsmlrtee e»*nssed sbotsld. no Candida** wooM "put
unjust and unfair discrimination, with tbe tTiemselves as highly- gratified a* th* ont" 96,000 for nse in emsrsBsall conn
Snitines, at 25 cents..
almost certain naalt of a total ml*oaniai« of
66-inob
Suiting
in
Knglish and Scotch Mixture*, at ^1.
ty,
ii
he
had
to
publish
si
SWMII
stategift,
which
was
accompanied
bv
»
Justice."
Fancy Mixed Surtings, 50o to $1.50.
eucdy Imttats aH HIM woods, no miner how old the mfcjii
ment
of
his
expenditures.
strong
letter.
In
which
the
«k>nor
Miscarriage of Justice "a total
a> fee ssuasd. Tas oaty srrlcls nude that require* no skll s»
wavsaly commended'tne scheme to give To break up votebnyaag' Col. J. O.
inis-carriage of Jnstoce!'* How a mis- a permanent recordl In the form at a Mnllikln declared- to the Baston
prodecs food rssvbs. Avoid dltappoinnnsm by f
tt ask for Varno-Lae.
carriage of justice T Prosecution of memorial to the oltj»r* rise fronn tbe meeting the force of 'punfle sesrtinsent
Always something new in Ladies' mid Children's Hats. We 1
Is needed and rhs Anti BMbety League
those who are guilty of breaking the devastating conflagration-.
; show only the latest styles and our prices are the lowest Children'"- ;
ASM Wks» Lss< * Cslsr Wsrli, I
with
Bx-Oortrnor
the
aid
of
the'
Jaotooo
press)
said
ean
t*lafr
arouse
poslaws of the state? Or. does the
styles a speuialtv. Fancy Veilings of every description. Mourning ;
tbat
terity
statement.
would
have
Then
*ne
same
Mmllikln
appnswla*.
"Courier" mean to say that In its
SOLD BY
made the astonishing t4aie«Mflt that ', goods in all variety.
tion of a fire memorial that the
opinion there is danger of convicting ont generation lias of the Battle Bison- > "he bad *een the grand' tttry eoapoeed
some one innocent, of bribery? Or meat, which coni»euiorat*« the ssc- | in pan of seven vote-bars**, MM> two
ACME
does it mean to say tbat the prose- cusftfal defense of the city in time of \ vote sellers."
SALISBURY, MD.
! It is about time that- political virtue
xmtion of criminals can possibly result pnrii.
•• PhoM N...J70.
THE
UP-TO-DATE
MERCHANT
OF
SALISBURY,
W.T^B.^.
I
should
oome
ont
ot
hiding
in
the
First
In a greater miscarriage of Justice
WANTED. Ship Carpenters ant) Congressional olstnot of Maryland.
Open Evenings Until Nine.
than wonld result In letting them go Canlkers. Steady work. Bontnerui Caroline county boeaii this movement
soot-free?
ShipBnlldiuR Ce.. Jacksonville, Fla. ' for politioal reReneratfoo and pnrlty
I H>'H"M'H-H-H-1"H "H-H-'I-H-I-I-I-'I till MUM IH-I t I 1
It seems to us that this clause needs
further light thrown on It. Prattecn. tion of criminals or alleged criminals
will result in the''almost certain remit of a total miscarriage of justice.''
Bow can this be?
r
We confess we are unable to see
1 100 dozen Bugs........ _._»t 31o I 300 bushels White Corn,........80o
invite* ycur Inspection of
, bow a mis-carriage of Jnstloe can re
600 bushels Pea*........ $1.*6 | 200 bushels Yellow Corn...... 00c !
the fine line of
nit in the prosention of those who
break the law. unless Indeed the gull
?mai esacpe their Just punlshmsnt.
i To let tbe offenders go free is only
a bid for future crimes, a total mis
BABY CAPS,
carriage of Justice, a precedent for
FANCY FEA.THBB8,
Men's Gam BooU .__.....|8 up
Ladies' Coat*, good $1 np
ibe defiance and contempt of all
PLAID RIBBONS,
Women's Rubber* 89o up
law, aad a menace to the stability of
Ladle*' Blaok §kirts_..._...99c up
MOIRE RIBBONS,
OverooaU, good... .^5.50 up
Boys' Suit* of 01othM...-..75c np
any government.
PLAIN Alto FANCY
i Men's Kip Boots............. $2 op
Men's Suits of 01othee..|8JJO up
RIBBONS.
Boys' Kip BooU ft.70 np
Solomon Dashlell. colored, aged I
U years, is languishing in jail, ohargnow on exhibition. We can At and
d with stealing a turkey from the
design for you exclusively.
: fmnlsss of Mr. Ale*. Jackson . last
Our buyer was in Philadelphia Monday and Tuesday, and bought J
Friday night The arrest was made)
the cheapest goods of his life (he thinks).' Don't waste your money.,
by Deputy sheriff Frank Waller.
Come and see for yourself.
,
'" Sb« same night John Wmley Long,
r negro boy, was peddlj ng oh lok
Alum and alum-phosphate
i along Maryland Ave. These, It)
( listed, were stolen from parties in
powders are injurious. f)o not
and offlaor Wallw noon got I
use them. Examine the label.
.trail of Loaf. Tbe negro was |
Bight and M* ooMAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. '

"B. B." BREAD

The Busy Bakery

FOUND HERE

PENNSYLVANIA

HARPER & TAYLOR'S-

SHOES

LEAD

for The Fall Days

But Never Follcrw

:

OUR MOTTO

In Buying Shoes For Our Many
^Customers. , .

HARRY DENNIS,

Dickerson & White,

sirs;
ss-.*..-.*.
.^7«
w.«. .,.«,r.r:s«.-.
..«,~ s~ *-.£££ XE

IMPORTANT.

Combination Sale!
Dress Goods, Silks* Ladies' i Children's Coats.

Hardwood Floors
In Cans

•tf:

Varno-Lac

LOWENTHAL, I

MrslUaylor

fPowder

Hat-s,

AbsolutelyPar*

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hotbreads, cake and pastry.

Mourning Work
A Specially.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

POWOCR (p., NSW vo*X

The L. W. Gunby Co.

Wanted7
WE OFFER

I.H.A.DUUNY&SONS"l8\BoTR^NT
frt-i *>*«•«< I ••••••»»•«*••»•*•<

e
b

SALISBURY ADVERTISER. sAU&ll'KY MO., NOV. 24. 1906.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be
xoelled at curing cold and cough..'
.
*rioe 88 cents. '
Mr. John D Showell, proprietrs N*llab Witnessed By A Church Attenddoco
;""', or p<*iMn<,aitM«fei{. or neoMMry/br a f the Oceanic and Mt. Vernon Hotel
Wednesday. Bride The Dauohter of
>
i.fcr ia fcnow.
t Ooean Olty. is preparing to erect a
Garf. And Mrs. W.F. Veasey.
The Advertiser will be pleased to receive nllding on the Brewington lot north
of the prettiest weddings ever
One
de of Ohnroh Street for the use of
Itemii, inch w encasement*, wedding*.
in Salisbury was performsolemnised
partleB, leu And other newm ol personal Inskating rink and ten pin alley.
ed in the Presbyterian Ohnroh at one
'lemt, wild the Dimes of thoee present tor
Polk Miller and his "old South o'clock, Wednesday afternoon, wbea
tbli department. The Itenu ihoald be Indorsed with the name and addreee of the luartette" will delight Salisbury Miss Marian Tabitha Veasey, became
ender not tor publication, bat u a matUtr tteatre goers on the night of Decemthe wife of Mr. Harry Wilkins Parkrood Ihltb.
ber 7. Benefit performance for the hurst, of Baltimore. Rev. Dr. ReigHospital. At Ulmsn's Opera Honse. art, offlciatins, amid a large xatherMrs. Ohas. T. Truitt and children Dec. 7.
ing of relatives and friends.
re visiting relattaes in Philadelphia.
Polk Miller and his "old South
As the bridal party entered the
~ il of the Barber shops of Sails- Quartettee will delight Salibsnry church the ohoir rendered Lohengrin's
lBr7 Will be closed on Thanksgiving. hsatre goers on the night of Deoem- chorus, and during the ceremony Tanr 7. Benefit verformanon for the Hos- hauler's "Evening Star," was played
tr. John Laws is visiting Wor- pital. At Ulman's Opera Honse, b> Mrs. J. D. Wallop. The bride was
relatives.
Dec. 7.
attended by her sister, Misa Sarah
Mrs. Harry PbilUps is visiting
Be sure to attend the entertain- Emily Veasey, as maid of honor; the
in Chester. Pa.
ment to be held at Wetipqn in School groom's attendant was Dr. Wllbnr
Mrs. Robert D. Orler was In Dec. 7>h. Your name may be your M. Pearoe. of Baltimore city. The
Philadelphia several days this week. 'ortone. Refreshments served free. ushers were Mr ' Wm. Taylor Henf Friday evening unfair, then the ning, Mr. Walter Gushing Parkhnrst,
of Baltimore, Mr. W. H. Thomas, of
Miss Laura Wailes is the gnest next clear evening except Sunday.
ol friends in "Baltimore.
Mr. Qeorge Hoffman. Proprietor Frederick oonnty, aud Mr Harlan J.
Mr. Carl Sohnler has accepted a of the Salsibnry Steam Bakery has in- Veasey, of Baltimore. The church
ition with the B. C. A A. By.. at stalled new machinery at his bakery. was very prettily decorated with
their passenger office hers.
Xe runs the dough mixes by Gasolene palms and ferns.
The bride was very beoominaly atMr. Alan F. Benjamin, of Lan engine and the baking is done by tired in a traveling suit of blue chevbread
Oraham
and
Butternut
steam.
rel. Miss., is in town at his home
iot cloth, velvet hat and grey gloves,
s bis specialty.
this week.
and carried a shower bouquet of
Mrs. Levin D. Collier, Mlas bride's roses. The maid of honor
Little Iris, the daughter of Mr
Collier and Miss Mary Col- wore a suit of green chiffon broadElisabeth
with
ill
is
White,
King
and Mrs. 8.
been spending several cloth, velvet hat and grey gloren, and
have
who
lier,
nonla.
weeks In Baltimore. Washington, Phll- carried pink chrysanthemums. The
| DnranyA Sons, Frnitland. Md. adelpnia and Western Maryland have groom, best man and ushers in addiGOO bushels white oom at 60 returned home. Miss Pauline Oollier tion to the regulation attire, wore
-black eyed peas, 81.85.
is now visiting in Ellioott Oity, but handsome tie pins Chinese lucky
stones gifts of the Room.
"fl. Rounds'! and Httl Is expected here next week.
Donations for the Home for the Immediately after the ceremony the
er, Dorothy, spent Thursday I n
Aged sent to that institution here for wedding party was driven to the deDelink/.
Day will he gratefully pot, the bride and groom leaving on
For Sale, two No. 16 Revolvin Thanksgiving
received by the Board of Lady Mana- the 3 o'clock express for an extended
Light Spear Stove*. B. E. Powelfofc gers. Fruit*, vegetables, poultry,
tour. Their future home will be In
Co.
etc., etc., whatever a kind heart or Baltimore, where the groom is enWANTED. 80 bnihols new corn willing hand offers will be welcome. Raged in the practice of law.
Out of town Quests.
at 60 cents, eggs. Dnlany & Sons Aid the aged.
Mrs. O. T. Parkhurst, Mr. and Mrs.
Frnitland.
Contractor W. F. Bonnds began Walter Gushing Parkhnrst, Dr. A. B.
Mrs. E. a Adkins U visiting her work hut Friday laying the founda- Parkhnrst, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
sister, Mrs. Wm. J. Morris, in Baltl tions for another barn for W. F. Pros- ewton Veasey, Dr. and Mrs. Wilbnr
Mr. Alfred T. Hoen, Mr.
more.
grave. This barn, which will be erec- M.m.Pearoe,
Taylor Henning, Oapt. Willard
tract, recently pur- homson, Mr. Harlan Veasey, of BelLOST. Gold link W«tob Chain ted on the Dulany
with gold pick attached. Liberal re chased by Mr. Presgrave, will be more.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keller Zng,
ward it returned to WM. M. Oooper. 80x80 feet. It will have stalls for 8 >r. Clarence Archibald Veasey, Mlas
head of cattle and six horses.
Margaret Scott, of Philadelphia,
Mr. E. S. Adkins is at WestPoin
Mr. Wm. H. Thomas, of BnokeysWANTED. Good Man in each
Va.. superintending the lumber inter
own, Md.
coadvertise
and
represent
to
oonnty
ets of the E. a Adkins Oo,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Veasey,
operative department, put out samples, Miss Carrie Eliaabeth Veasey, Misa
Mrs. Lawrence Oh&fflnoh, of Bes- etc. Old established bun! ness house. rma Bevans, Miss Elsie Lennor, of
ton. Is visiting her mother, Mrs. D. Cash Salary 88100 weekly expense Pooomoke City.
Miss Elisabeth Showell. Ur. and
N. Gilbert, on Smith Street.
money advanced; permanent position. Mrs.
John D. Showell, of Ooean Olty.
Bank
National
Bankers
Reference,
Our
Messrs. F. Leonard Wailes and
Wm. T. Johnson were in Laurel, of Chicago, Capital 82.000.000. Adliar tin business if the Electric dress Manager, THE COLUMBIA
HOUSE. Chicago. HI. Desk No. 1.
it there.

A N O'S

PARKHURST-VEAStY.
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HOWARD LEXINGTONSra.
Baltimore, Md
(Nnr York Cometln: J». McCntrf & Ci.)

Drop us a postal for one
today. We can sell you the
best Hyacinth, Tulip, Narcissus, Lilly Bulbs, etc., at very
low prices.

W« pay Fr+ight CftoroM on purchases of Five Dollar* or more.
Mail Orders filled the dag received.

April «th, UN.
Mean. J. Bolflauo * BOD,
Gentlemen. The Hyacinth bnlbf you sold
me lait Fall are certainly htndnome. To-day
they are In toll bloom, and the variety of the
folorn make them no attractive and boautl
ml, I moat thank you for your choice and
election. ItReemi Impcxwlble for them to
Joehoa H, Oooper.
hare been better.
Tnllytown, Pa.

J. BOLGIANO & SON

*&

[TIWART*

FALL BULB
Catalog Is Out

STERLING GOOD VALUES IN

Hosiery & Underwear
light and texture for ytmr ehooeinaod. Prt<
at equal cost.
celebrated "Wayne* good*; TIC*.

: 35c.

Pratt ft, Ufht Sts., BALTIMORE.

.........._,._.___...___ 18c.

; hard to tear; every pair guaranteed. J5c
r P»aiii:."w«U~at:iimif"ii'ad JKg
'
; made of nf t Kgyptlaa Cottoa;
Merino v'»i'u''<>r'TanuV bett'nUl'n^^erode0

"IT" STORE

eeoeoT 6o7tan7''p^^7'Iula»i* | QQ
__
'

True form Shoes For Children.

No. A

Rrghtry Shaped and FaMy Priced.

This leading Shoe Store shows practically ererrUiUc In children1, footwear tor «eaeralserTiceof dress. Designed by an expert, oar Tr«e form Shoe* thape »rowla« feet
along "Y"*1 U***- They combine comfort and food style with tardfeerrioe-aU M

That's the Place! See What it Has for You.
On account of the advance In leather, all others have been oompelled
to advance their Shoes. We have not. For the next few days we will
have the following bargains. They won't last long.

SHOES.
Men's Patent Colt.............$800 Value.........Onaranteea tl.98
1.88
"
Boys'Patent Colt............ 8.60 " .........
Ladies'Patent Colt............ 8.00

__'rawer*, want aad »eri7uiiiel>l». AK*»
'
""
(RlieSc tolr'eac^iarfer'eiiel)

Mliees* Button, or La e Shoes of Gun-Metal Oalf. Vlel Kid or Patent Colttkla; < > fU)
Children's Button or Lace Shoes oTGnn-Meul Calf.'vTcY kid "or'patenT'Coit'
'
_
slaesSWto U; IIJO to... ,-. .... ..__...._....._..__
Infants' Button or Lace Shoe* of Pautat Colt, Viol Kid or Gun-Metal Calf"
'
slses6tog;fl.U to..._. _...__ ..._......._____
Boys'Shoesof Box Calf, Vlel Kid or Patent Oolukla; tint*
AA
• > yon-tiiiv"8nooi'of'Kidi''Bo«'' ~
'i^ther'-'"«itei~r8X''to'l; ii.wlo

50

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof........................ 8.60

'

Get All Vou Can
Por Your Money

QENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all shades.................. 18.00

'

7.W

? LADIES' RAIN COATS.
7.W

In all shadf«................... 18.00
- .«* v •;,:•,

896

4.W
748
8.96

3UITS:

: : Wright's Health Underwear.

Men's and Youths'.......... 1.00
Boys'........ ..................... 76c
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. 50o

78c
46o
«*,.;

"
"
"

,

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler

Low
Prices.
A Oompltta Line of Hats and Caps At Vary

...->.(r-.-

UMBRELLAS I BUY YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

IT STOJRJ
I I SALISBURY, M.

Safabury, Md.

A. L. HARDESTER,
Proprietor.

A man whose name the officers
of the steamer Virginia refused to
divulge because of his connection with
a prominent family in Virginia, attempted suicide twice last Sunday by
jumping overboard from the steamer
between Hooper's Island and Salisbury. Each time he was rescued by
IN THE'ELECTRIC dg MACHINE
the officers of the steamer. It is said
r *&'
BUSINESSMrs. Charles K. Zng, of Wlssa. that the man was in a dased condition
taken
and
drugged
been
having
from
hlckon Heights, Philadelphia, was
the gnest of Misa Victoria Wailes down the bay on an oyster boat.
several days this week.
The annual meeting of the Asso
Defer not to* a future day to
Mre. Wm. Levl Laws, of Wango elation of School Commissioners ane act w isey!
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry
was the guest of her danghter, Mrs. County Superintendents of Maryland
Thursday
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
Baltimore,
In
held
on
will
Elmer O. Williams several days this
The ever-present is the one
The
7.
6,
December
Friday
and
and Mill Supplies.
week
School Commissioners of Wioomloo time given you for action.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Veaey, of and Oonnty Superintendent Bonnds
JKIAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK^,f;:T
Baltimore who came on for the Park- expects to attend the session of th
in
TODAY
course
a
Begin
.burst Veasey wedding, were entsr- Asdoclatloa. Mr. Bonnds Is to rea(
talned b^ Mi. and Mrs. F. P. Adkln. a paper on Friday, his theme beini Stenography, Bookkeeping or
"Shall the Public School Forces of Te egraphy, and get a strong
Mrs. O. W. Taylor is showing a
Maryland Lend Their Aid In Building
MARYLAND.
P. A. OftlBil A MM,
' SALISBURY,
new line of chiffon veils, baby caps,
the Proposed Auditorium at Ooean footing on tfie path that eads
rnohlnga, quills, ooque feathers,
Olty"
to success.
«
»
plumes and velvet roses.
Mr. Robert N. Todd, a well known
Our terms are $8.00 per
The store of R. E. Powell A Co., oitiaen of Hnrlook, Dorchester conn
and Birokhead Shock-ley Co., will be ty, died at his home at 10 o'clock Sun month, in advance.
closed next Thursday, thanksgiving day morning as the result of acute In
* .*%'
* 9.9 J*
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Day.
digestion aged 61 years. He leaves
There will be a meeting of the wife, formerly Miss Tryphena Phelps,
Board of Managers of the Home for danghter of Mrs. Francis P. Phelps
the Aged at the City Hall Friday, No- and the late Dr. Francis P. Phelps,
of Cambridge, and two children. HI
vember- 28rd at three o'clock.
SAL.I9BURY. MO.
Mre. O. Ernest Beam, of Pitts- life was insured for f 1,000 in the Boy
al Arcanum. The remains were
vllle, who was operated on at the
brought to Salisbury and interred i Pboa.No.28o u, T. SINKER, Prifr,
Peninsula General Hospital by Dr.
Parsons Cemetery, Tuesday afternoon
improvis
troubles,
stomach
Diol for
the services being conducted by Rev
ing.
When .fashions change so frequently
A. J. Vanderbogart at the home o
Phillips Bros., have finished un- Mr. H. 8. Todd, brother in law of th
don't you see the wisdom of wearing
ling two oar loads of first class deceased.
the Thoronffbgood Overcoats at modwheat from Pjpris%lvanla from which
Two nicely-furnished Rooms, deerate prices, you can afford to change Ve
R, Frank Williams reports the fo
they are making- very fine flour, both
lowing sales this week. The Jennings sirably located. Apply to No. 600
oftoner and look better all the time.
in color aud flavor.
Division St., Salisbury, Md.
property, situated on William St.,
A man boys Thorouptagood's clothes
NationalCo., of the O. U. A. M., Mrs. Ballard Waller. This is uon
to save money aud finds himself better
Jones, of Rome, N. Y , will deliv- sldered a very cheap piece of property
FOR SALE.
dressed In better clothes-quality than
an address on the Principles of the The lot has a frontage on William
Order, Thursday, November 29, 1806 Street of 100 feet and a depth of 160 One pair two-year old Mules;
ever before *n his life. A man can
at 8 p. m.
feet. Consideration 83600.00. Mrs well matched; easy terms.
wear a ThorooRhROod overcoat and alMrs. O. ft. Taylor has just re- Waller has declined nn offer of 83000.TINGLE,
JAMES
ways feel rlRht abont it. It is disceived ten dozen new felt shapes in 00 for the property already. Mr. John
Neat rittovllle, Md.
Rood form and good fashion.
tinctly
all oolofS and .in good felts and will H. LivtuRHtou's farm on the Delmar
the ordinary overcoat tires
know
Ton
O.
James
to
acres
44
containing
i sell below their regular value as long road
Davis who expect* to remove to it
yon wear it all day, It is
if
out
yon
M this lot lasts. Phono 486.
next year. The price paid watt 82000.
beStreet
Loonnt
E.
on
lot
and
Honse
right. The weight
balanced
not
The patrons and teachers of Oak- longing to Henry M. Jonex to Elijah
the right points
from
swing
doesn't
land School will give a tie and pie H. Davis for the sum of 8060. House
A coat should bang easy and free.
social at the school house Wednesday and lot situated on B. I.oonat Street
evening, November 88.' Proceeds tor and owned |by Jamas O. Davis to
Pnt on your right slse In 'T/horonghJames B. Smith. Price 8660.
benefit of the school
good's overcoats and yon'11 see (he
Mrs. John D. VUHlams. who undifference at onoe. It snows the
derwent a very painful operation at
science of good overcoat building.
Dr. Kelly's sanitarium. Baltimore,
Add to this good style and fine materlast Tuesday, was doing nicely at last
ials and yon have an overcoat that • •
.report.
On theM November days,
any man can be proud to own.
. The Blue Mountain House, in
enough
jnat
U
then
Thorouffhgood has several hundred
when
Washington oonnty, near Pen-Mar, Is
make
to
air
the
to
"nip"
overcoats to select one from. Drop in.
to be sold at a foreclosure sale on Janyon feel "fit as a fiddle,"
uary 88 next to satisfy a mortgage for

Preaoing In the Wioomloo Presby'teriari Church Sabbath 35th. inst.
L morning and evening by Rev. A. H.
lloway. D. D.
~Mrs: U.'W. Polk Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Norman Tnll In New York
Oity. Mr. Polk will leave today to
accompany her home.

It's your duty to do that, and it is a principle that we will
always uphold. BUT Spend that money as near, your own
home as yon can; that is when there is nothing to b»
going farther. We don't kno«r how it may be in othtc<
when it comes (o Jewelry we are right up alongside the beat thai
la shown in this country. To Ignore onr stock in fav T of some
other, maybfl hundreds of miles away, is to do us an injustice,
and it dove not give yourself the advantage of the right sort of
an examination before von buy. In Jewelry yon cant make
your money ico farther than by leaving it with us. Beepeetfally,

Ito Your eyt* Or fiead flcbt ?

Tb« trouble 1» ImoM al waya caused
or defective eyeal«ht. Always eoomlt
anlieSeedaattwhimynureyeaUreaad
yon cannot ooullnoe for any Uurlb of
time to retard email otyeota. When
the eree (mart or water; when the eyelid* get Inflamed often; or, when yon
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, temple* or forihead. I tsorrttt att tfUtml

NA/E: ARE

N. FITCH,
""HAROLD
Eve SMOUUVT,

P.O. Box "F," |ft Hale ft.. na^iii, M.
Q0le« *o«r* 9 a. m. <o 6 p. m. Spteial opappofcifciMiU* moat 6y ptum* ti*, SIT.
teas' Hr "Tee lye t»4 to Cue." UMti Free.
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Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

R. E. POWELL
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Eastern Shore m
The Overcoat
College.
%& You Bought Last Winter
Is Out Of Style.
For Rent.
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DPBULL'S

This Is.
Box-Ball
Weather.
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EMT

Polk Miller,assisted by his "Old
>oath Quartette'* will be in Salisbury
id give an entertainment In Ulman's
Opera Honse on the night of December 7th, under the anspioes of the
Board of Lady Managers of the Hospital. Mr. Miller and bis ynartette
come highly recommended and the
entertainment will be well worth the
patronage of the people of the town.

SYRUP
Samp)

ld» Main Street.

If Now is the time to select your Winter Coats
and Furs. 4The stock is now complete, and we
are prepared to please the most]exacting as to
quality, assortment and prices. We show:
Udies' Coats, in Fancy Scotch Mixtures ...... ....$5 to $18
Ladies'Coals,In Coverts ................. ............................$$[
Ladies' Coats, in Plain Beaver and Cheviots .....$5 to $25
Misses'Coats, in Plained fancy Weaves .....$2.50 to $10
Children's Coats, sizes 1 to 5 years, in Velvet,
BearJSkin, Chinchilla and Cloth .......................$2 to $*

® Fur Boas, Ties, Scarfs, with Muffs to match....... $1 to $25

MILLINERY
*[j Our Millinery Department is now on the
first floor and is well stocked with all the newest shapes and trimmings. Our work room
is in charge of a very capable trimmer, and
we can please all who will call and examine
our work and stock. ftAftftftft**

i

and to make physical eierciae enjoyable, BOX-BALL
provides pleasure not to be
nrpaaatd.____

TRUITTS
BOWLING ALLEYS,

Coats

R. E. Powell & Co
James Thoroughgood.

SALISBURY. MD.
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For Rent !

"QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES'
f» American Flag <3lainm »f
JOIM* Qalto Oon«ct,
When and when the Auerlcan
AND
flag was first saluted by a foreign
Government has been th* subject of
E. T.
STEAMSHIP LINES.
considerable controversy, although
BT r. B DAVTSOK.
MUfonl, Del.
th« actual facts of the case are. and
|.Best Route,!
Best Route
for some Urns have been, well
SINNING WITH A OART HOPE.
known to careful students of AmeriTO
TO
can history.
r» an now prepared to do WHEELNov.
15.
'06
(Isaiah
B-.ll-M.)
It
la
popularly
supposed
that
the
IK»HT WORK, BLACK8KITBINO
NewEngl'd
first salute was given to the AmeriFlorida Re11 HUM), and HORSESHOEING
The average peraon prefers a lul- can warship Ranger, when she was
*
. Price* ressonsblr.
laby to a tocsin. Tbe world bas gar- under command of Paul Jones, and
PHILLIPS * HBARN,
Resorts.
sorts.
lands for flatterers, and gallows for that the event occurred In 177J. On
Sharptown, rid
those who will tell "the truth, the the other hand, It has long been
whole truth and nothing but the known to students of history that
Bft.ni BittH, PmUtici,'BiltlMort, Straiik, Norfolk an! Ntwpirtmi
truth." Hand ua a sedative, and w« two years earlier a salute was given
Kill accept It with thanks, prescribe to the American flag by the GoverPHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
a tonic and we change our physician. nor of one of the Dutch West Indian
i WEW GOOD COWS. APPLY TO
Wink at our defects, be blind to our Islands.
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. AooonunodationB and,
Iniquities, excuse our shortcomings,
The confusion has arisen from the
Cuisine Unsurpassed. IsF-Send for tour book.
WM. M. COOPER,
palliate our vices, saddle our wrong- fact that prior to the adoption of the
Salisbury, Md.
Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
doing
upon
others,
and
T2R
will
be
Stars
and
Stripes
as
the
national
KNOWS
counted among our frleriK^'but, tell emblem, tho Colonies had adopted
all
about
Liver
ComThe Proved Remedy
Good Farm, 100
us our faults to our faces, hold us. another flag In which the stars did
J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M.
W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. |
plaints. He says there's
For Over 5O Years.
^
cm Large
responsible
for
our,
misdeeds,
refusPr
not
appear.
It
was
tthe
earlier
flag,
no reason to be sick
, barn; flnt olaae
to allow us to shift upon other shoul- says the Scientific American, which
Price 2Sc and SOe
X
General offices Baltimore, Md.
;
dwelling; fine
arouse the Liver;*, build
ders the blame for our sins, and we was saluted In 1776. while Paul
orchard; easy distance to Del mar or
up your system with
cut your acquaintance. Give us mir- Jones Is quite correct In statlag that
Salisbury ; about one fourth growing
>< ««**«*»
Ramon's Liver Pills and
rors that show no blemishes, and the first foreign salute to the Stars
timber; .M good roads as in county
Tonic
Pellets-.a
sure,
friends that always agree with us. nd Stripes was given to the little
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER.
and let our lives flow peacefully war vessel Ranger while she was unsafe and swift cure. 25c
A FORTY-DOLLAR
along, and life will be worth Uvtng.
for Complete Treatment.
der his own command.
Not BO thought the old prophet
The necessity for the adoption of a
Dr. EHetood, Delmar, Del.
ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW
Isaiah. Hea-believed In knowing the common national flag does not seem
WITHOUT
worst and being prepared for It. He to have Impressed Itself upon the
believed in calling things by their American Colonies until toward
right names. He thought cancers the close of the year 1776, when a
OF" NKW YORK. N. V.
should be cut out, not moistened committee consisting of Dr. Frankwith rose water. He took the ground 'In, Mr. Lynch and Mr. Harrlson was
have tunfflolent Inmranee, or oomlni
Into poaeiailon of property that may
that a rascal In the church was worse appointed 19 consider this subject.
be deatroyad anddeoij by are without
than a rascal out of the church. He They met at the camp of the Coloing?
wore no mutsle. He had no Job-lot ilals at Cambridge and proposed the
and a coat of
I will give away FREE a $40
principles. He did not keep his hand adoption of a flag which should reon the pulse of public opinion, nor tain in the corner the King's colors TALKING MACHINE at my store
Wrttl IT IN R.
take his cue from an easy-going; or Union Jack, consisting of the
these rates with the rates of other companies.
oracle
bishop, nor subscribe to the tenets combined crosses of St. Andrew and n Christmas. Come in and get a
W. S. GORDY,
to
the
"Washington,"
call
on
us,
or
phone
No.
54.
of
a
aect,
nor
slavishly
follow
the
Free
Ticket.
St. George, thereby representing the
Qm'l Intuntnce Agtn
'beck of an, ecclesiastical "machine." till recognised sovereignty of Engata'Street, Salisbury. Md.
Mtaary
When he saw Iniquity, In church land. but that fl*\d of the flag should
Ufa,
or state, and he saw plenty of It, he consist of thlrtMB stripes alternate
Annual
Premium
Participating.
..........
.$24.28
|38.77
$46.68
thundered
aitalnat
It
In
the
twelve
if applied now, may tare three ooata
red and white, which should be em" .:..-=_ fL '_i- M>*~Participatiny...... 81.69
29.72
48.51
vertes of this short section of one of blematic of the union of the thirteen
later on. Will yon pay for one coat his addresses, his words of IndignaSt-isarptown, rVlsmrylsincI,
Colonies against the tyranny and opor three?
tion reverberate like crashing thun- pression of the King.
DRALBR W
^.;V^( ;^
ABE YOU INTERESTEDfl^riVder. Woe! i»oe! woe! He denounced
The new flag was adopted, and it
the
monopolist,
the
time-server,
the
ASK YOUR DEALER.
vas first hoisted on January 2. 1776,
"prudent" teachers, the men who he ev'en,t taking place at the ContiBeam's, Main Street
said that "prosperity" was every- nental camp at Cambridge. This flag
.•*£,<•?• i>(fevt...:-i i^;~
Ti-x
.
thing, and that "Sunday-school poll- In known as the Continental Union
nan la attendance to groom TOD
tlca" was played out, tha priesthood Psg.
after the bath.
that called evil good, and good evil,
The first vessel to raoslve a salute
Shot* shiaed for ft osntst and the
the victims of alcohol who were for the Continental flag from a forswinish In their thirst, and he did it eign Power was the llttto brig An••l**«»IMiMIMIMMIM
9HAVE IN TOWN.
publicly, consistently, persistently, drea Dorla, commanded by Captain
until those who could not answer Robinson. This vessel was purchased
<ft HEARN,
him turned upon him 'and assassina- prior to the adoption of the new nai Street, BAIXSBURY, MD
ted him.
But he kept himself tional emblem and she had seen acNess- Opera HOOM.
straight with the Almighty. And he th'e service under Nicholas Blddle.
lives to-day more potential than In September, 1776, she sailed from
COMMISSION
ever. Millions of people will read Philadelphia for the Island of St
this speech of his to-morrow, this Eustatlus to take aboard a cargo of
Security from lots by fire guarspeech In which he unllmbers the arms.
anteed if a policy from White
field guns of the Eternal's batteries
On her arrival at that port on No& Truitt is held. Call or write,
against Iniquity, and will unani- vember 16, 1776. she saluted tha
mously declare that he was right.
or phone No. 128 4,: '.jfcjt'.t-r:
Dutch
flag,
and
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salute
was
reWe have taken them in exchange
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Pork done in a thorongh and
by the Governor, De Graft,
for new onee, and we will sell them man who has been dead 8000 years. turned
We make a Specialty of
with thirteen gun', corresponding to
workmanlike manner.
Autoneblle Insurance.
at almost anything we can get, M we It Is eminently proper to hang gar- the thirteen States. The gallant
need the room, and they must go at lands on the tomb of those who are Governor bid fair to pay dearly for
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RAILWAY COMPANY.
not thrill. We are generations too sult to his Brtttannlc Majesty.
X^imn), ana *Vad« In general,
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now, whether we agree or not.
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Independence of the American Coloflrm. 0 famllle* have »ent 34 ituJent*. Large sod competent faculty., j
arday and Sunday. fSatnrday only.
Hebrew word, or settle the question nies and other nations soon folty, whether it be a town
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INTEREST.
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prophet's day were Infants In the
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It was on June 14, 1777. that th«
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stalk. Secretary,
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American Congress resolved that the
Ing abroad. Like the Infant Her- flag of the thirteen united States Qtfkw, W. 8. <t £,.
they climbed out of the oradle should consist of thirteen stripes,
112 I, MiWn Strut, SAUSIURY, M, to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a eulei
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Life Insurance Policy? In many day, they are better able to do It teen atars, white In a blue field, rep- PROF. C. F. TNECi.. M. D.-*»
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The'prloe I* to low, compared with lla
PRICE 25 CENTS
ally or unnaturally, or the evil Is by tbe left und right eyes dlft'er, and aerrtn, II1* a pleaiure for everybody to reo
otamend
U
as
a
uaerul
peoeaelwj
benoe
I
llffljkWQFREIICHFEMLE
CHICHESTOTf EHGUSH overthrown. There are not many that If the head be tnrned tha ray* want
every home and office to have two or
such people In history. Isaiah waa or* rotated In a corresponding; ujitn- three of them Por tale by all Grocer*, and
llaUU PILLS.
General Merobaou. Afenta wanted In every
one
of
them.
There,are
some
now
I BJUM
ner. It Is thus concluded t:ml lh« cooniy tud city.
BALTIMORE, MD.
living. What do you think of hand- source of the rays Is not In the Mur?
BRAND
ing bouquets to the dead Hebrew but In 'the eye ItstU. the n !ddle ol
N. r. MINES, Manufacturer,
prophet T Do you applaud or hiss the me retina, being not perfpril > homo
. WASHINGTON. D. 0.
living reformers? '
In It* «<»n«ltl»iip-- .

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALK{S.

18 SIX AND SBVKS, MASONIC
LB.
Apply to
R. PRANK WILLIAMS

RHEUMATISM

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. f

NEUBAL6IA

NOTICE.

For Sale.

LittleDoctar

TALKING MACHINE The Washington
FREE!

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine

OwfiWuAnWrtttMliStii.iri

Life Ins. Co.

.COM PAR

Davis' 100 Per Cent
Pure Paint -

,rfe YourB trnly' -^Sr;
C. E. CAULK,

COLD

BATHS

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Table Cutlery and
Sewing Machines.

For Sale!

INSURANCE!
INSURANCE!

I

and DECORATIVE A Lot of Second-Hand
Carriages, Bn&giis
PAINTING.
aid Daytons.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

Truitt,

B

A Few Dollars

97.99. IDi South Market Street. BOSTON, MASS.

.A.A.

Wicomico Building & Loan
Issociation

What Does It Mean

Salisbury Steam
Bakery.

IUTTERNUT BREAD

i. fefc.'

Mutual Benefit Life tns.Co.

i! Indian

A Broom Home

I TAR BALSAM

GEORGEloFFMAN,

W. A. TRADER.

i_

Indian Tar Balsam Company

PEMHYROYALPIU.S

DIES

Handt.
..... __ Aak jroor DrunM for
CHI-CUia-TkfL'li POX* in £>o and,
GOLD BKtaUlc boxee, acalcd with Bluet
~" '
T«K» xoornm. arofvour
twcnt;
war*)
CHICJ

Style and Finish. Ever-Ready Safety Razor

. Wash yoBr hands with warm water,
dry wit)> a towet and apply Chamber
lain'* 8alv« just before gola« to bed,
EFFOBTS TO PLEASE
th* »IAM«J»» snuno. fof and a speedy ottre is «enaln, This MARK OUR
OUR PATRONS.
c. .known aa Beet., «are*t,
toU every wncre. aaUe is also anequaled ior skin dUr*acu
For sale by O. L. Dioasrsoo
SHAVE. PACB MA85AOB,
and O. Beam.
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Write us today. Lot us send you tbe raaor and blade*. All you send is your name, address,
and twenty-five o«nta to cover transportation. Use the rasor on* week; if found satisfactory,
send us the balance, f 1.26, and tbe razor is yours. If yon are not satisfied, return the rasor,
. and we will send your 26 cents back. Each blade is JKnaranted to last one year at thi rate
of » shave a day. It it mad* right and told right You take no risk, M we back this offer
with our reputation. When sanding for raior kindly furnish references ..........,.,,AuDa»88

.^ adi^

HAIR

C

SOUTHERN TRUCI

SE1BREASE BROS.,

4 Per Cent!

4 ;THEN, WRITE FOR FULLER
\ ^
INFORMATION.

A healthy nan is a king In Ms own
Step In. Boy t^ shine yvtt Shoes.
tight; an unhealthy man is an
happy lav*. Bordook Blood Bitters
bniutk «p sound health keeps y«M
well.
JB Mil* BT*B«T, BAUBfiUVT, MD.

JOHN M. GROVE CO.,
. , '

i
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-

i.' ..-. I

1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore,
'
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QOMFORTIN6 WORDS.

MARYLAND MUSINGS.

By the Bentztown Bard.
Maw A Safcbwy HotsthoU Wl Ftad
Down Pratt street way at break of day,
Them So.
and round by Light street too,
fJTo have the pains and aob of a bad hail the pnniry and the sloop, the
back removed; to be entirely free
bugeye and canoe:
from annoying, dangerous disorder! 'rom Tangier and the Ohoptank tide,
sound and creek and bay.
enough to make any kidney sufferer The from
white wings of the oyster fleet
grateful. To tell how this great
have flown the seaward way;
change can be brought about will The holds are full, the decks are piled;
OO IT^NOWI
the odors, how they float
prove comforting word* to hundreds
Above the dream that haunts the gleam
M Mm IM .Mch U m « *!>».
Britton,
A.
W.
readers,
Salisbury
of
and you won't have'to do
of wing and wind and boat.
WILL ORIHD MIAL
Having installed a complete sysDeputy U. 8. Marshall, living on
-the .worrying after the
oyster fleet, the oyster fleet far
The
tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery
Main Street Oriifleld.Md. says;»"I
down the line of masts,
FIRE occurs. Get your
strictly up-to-date in every particonsider Dean's Kidney Pills to be a Of spars and sails and ropes and
cular we are now prepared to give
property covered against
remarkable remedy for kidney troubblocks, the dreamer dreaming oasts
our onatomen Fint-olaM Flour
les and backache. I tried them some His eyes upon the jaunty rigs, the
loss by fire in the compatrim and trusty keels,
in exchange also to serve the
time ago The use of the pills gave As far
k panies of
away through strait and bay
merchant trade with goods Guarme the highest appreciation of this
his fairy fancy reels
anteed to give satisfaction in every
a
be
to
it
know
I
preparation, and
From Chester down to Pooomoke,
particular, both in quality and
from Severn to the isles
very effective kidney regulator and
Of Tangier, with the boats h« floats
price, give us a trial order and be
remedy."
along the golden miles t
convinced.
Plenty more proof like this from
choppy sea, the cutting wind, the
The
Salisbury people. Gall at White A
dredge*' clink and clank,
Leonards drug store and ask what The rolling mist no sun has kissed
rtNOHAn ft PAR30N9.
Piepiletaia.
customers report.
from channel srtHp bank:
106 8. Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.
MILL ST.,
For sale by all dealers. Prloe 60 The horny handed sMts of toil, the
ms* of tsjRht,
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Whosaltmemt
dredge and drag the long and
>IIIIHilwMMMMMMII
T., sole agents for the United States.
scrape, and curl away at night
Remember the name Doan's and
bunks and holes Nifcere bilge foams
1906. take no other.
rolls *od smoke ofaAaient leaf
Soaks through the dream of sweat and
steam, of toil and trial and grief I
Catarrk AM! GatarrU Headaches. The windless clamp, the lifting blocks
an quickly relieved by Nosena. It
the cutters throwing bank
soothes the consisted membranes, The undersides as they stand before
the calling rack;
allays inflammations and thoroughly
ribald song, th« boisterous joke,
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist The the
chanty of the vile
all the passages whose tendency Is to The dream of home across the foam
the gleam of home's smile:
thicken and become dry. Oures colds,
CASH M lAfY MONTHLY PKYStirrt,
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever, The landed boat, the anchor up, the
white prows turned away,
IM HAM II A UAIANTII FOI NOHUTY "stoppedup" nose, breathing through
Once more, once mom, for Baltimore
IN SUM AND IIQUISm TONE.
offensive
month while sleeping,
HUNS ? OTHER HAKES TO WIT TM
the fleet makes up the bay 1
JUT ECONOSJICAU
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and conoyster fleet, th« oyster down
Th»
tains no chemicals or drugs having
N., LIBERTY STREET,
Pratt street's length I BO
narcotic effect, or that can cause the To hear around the pnnglles' masts the
BALTIMORE, MD.
* '
Wholesale »nd S*taJI
seawinds softly blow
"drag habit. *
...WHITE FOB CATALO«U>~.
'
To watch the rough eeafarfag groups
WK GUARANTEE SATIS*ACTION.
the cuckold surge and strife
the fact that our stock of Sporting
The salt-meat men the salt-meat songs
Sign
SAUSAGE,
National
the
of
Brogdon.
A.
3.
Ooods ia complete, and that everything A* Positive
the tang of salt-meat life;
this line la here, such as Guns, Rifles,
Oo. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date And all aboard, and all aboard, from
OUMK
SALT MEATS, ETC. in
Loaded
Ontats,
Revolvers, Gunning
Tangier brought to me
of Oct. IS, 1906: "Nosena is the only
Cold Stonw Plant with capncliy for
Shells (factory and hand loaded), Footsail and battered rail, the
one and a half c»r load*. IValera *upused that re On folded
ever
have
I
preparation
Tennis
Lawn
bags.
Punching
balls,
dream-song of the sea I
piled wild choice MEATS in any qu»nIt
lieves my affection so speedily and
Ball, Baoqneta and Nets, Bicycle*, BlTM
Baltimore Bun.
.
. . _ ..
RelM at Once.
Oar Retail Department In crepared
Fishing Tackle, etc. Come and see our
pleaeantLy I am getting th« first rea
to Oil orden tor be*t HKKF, PORK.
soothe*
cleannea,
elsewhere.
It
purchase
you
before
line
LAMB.MAUBAaB.HCKAt'PLK, VEQpleasure out of breathing that I havi
ETABLE8, ETC. Call op Trlephoae
We have the goods st the right price*. heals and protects
hTtawOfPeaco.
experienced since I contracted catarrh
No. 845.
the diseased memIn the Ant months of the RussiaSOS MAIN STREET, brane. It CUIYB Casix years ago. Money would not buy
SALISBURY. MO.
tarrh and drives
my tube of Nosena if I could not ge Japan war we had a striking example
way a Oold in ths
of the necessity for preparation and
another"
Head quickly. EeL. P. COULBOURN.
the early advantage of those who,
Del
Ellegood,
Dr.
from
Nosena
Buy
tores the SenMS of
We*** pr*x palit /or <*mu * Poultry.
T.iste and Smell. Frill B!M 60 eta. , at Drug. mar, get your money back if not satis so to speak, "hare shingled their
gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 eta. by mail fled. Sample tube and booklet by mai roofs in dry weather." The virtue
Ely Brothers, M Warrea Street. New York
Guarantee of Quality.
of preparation has made history and
10 cents.
given to us our greatexi men. The
Onr new spring Goods are coming
Brown Manufacturing Co.,
' , t..'.'.,'• SUMMER
every daj. - .- > ; / :.v, .';i» '
8t Lonis, Mo., and Greenville, Tenn. individual as well as the nation should
be prepared for any emergency. Are
FsnhkJoj IMtftikirs IM> Pnetiwl New Tut Sets,
yon prepared to successfully oombat
Cheerfulness is a tonic, a nerre the first cold yon taker A cold can
Ntm Spoons,
food, a beauty potion, a rejurenator be cured much more quickly when
and transfiguring agent for all tbe treated as soon as it has been contracArt New Fort*.
troubles of humanity. Habitual cheer- ted and before it has become settled
New shapes and new cutting! of
fulness) is but a step remoTed from In the system. Chamberlain's Cough
FRED HBINElf AN,
Habitual kappineas and to be habit- Remedy is famous for its cures of
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE ually happy means to get the best oat colds
and it should be kept at hand
and every piece itamped with our
of life no matter what happens, to ready for instant use. For sale by
absolute
trade mark: A guarantee of
surmount troubles in the easiest man- 0. L. Diokerson and O. Beam.
TRUNKS,
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Gaskets First Quality and Excellence. SATCHELS,
ner and to help and encourage all
and Coffins om hand. Funeral work
GOODS.
LEATHER
with whom one oomes in contact.
right
always
are
prices
The
will receive prompt attention. Twenty
Thirty nine oents an acre is what
grade,
low
with
comparison
in
LOW
years' experience. "Phone IM.
government averaged for that
the
H» Fov D's.
unguaranteed, unstamped goods.
of the public domain disposed
portion
Oar goods tear stamp and we guarOharles Spnrgeon once said that
the past fiscal year. Nineduring
of
MCOND PIXMMt.
antee them every time.
there were three (treat enemies to
half million acres were
a
and
teen
Church * Division Sta, f ALISBURY,
man "din, debt and the deviL" He
some form for the total
in
up
taken
miaht have might have added one
Owing to the death of A. W. Wood- more d and Included dyspepsia. The sum of seven and a half million doli-i ui-m
310 N. CharlM St.,
H I.H..M in
cock, tbe stock of Jewelry, Watches,
lars Selected.
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, evil results of this disease oould hardJare
effects
This
Its's
sale.
for
exaggerated
offered
be
ly
Tools, Etc., are
* A Good Record. '' '
EW YORK, PHILA.* NORFOLK B. K. is a fine opportunity to engage in a felt in mind and body, and are as far
business that has been established in reaching as the effects of the onrae
Out of all the external remedies on
Time Table In Effect May »th, 1108.
Salisbury for W yean. Apply to
that was laid on the Jackdaw of the market we doubt if there is one
ANSWER!
NORTH BODMD TBAINS.
8. P. WOODCOCK,
Rheims which was cursed in "eating that has the record of that world-rea.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
Lea\e
Salisbury, Md.
mob 8 4L
7l»
7*5
Norfolk..............
and drinking and sleeping, in stand- nowned porous plaster Alloook's.
710
840
(lid 1'nlot Comft
ing and sitting and lying. " The good It has now been in use for sixty years,
606 »25
1066
Cap* Obarle* (Iv.
Pooomoke City... <4S 10S a 10 ISO 114S
! jrour JPlmmbimy
effects of Dr. Pieroe's Golden M edloal and still continues to be as popular
Saimburr ,.. 7SB 166 SOT (Sf UK
Delmar (arr_. ,745 307 3J7 1000 1JS3
Discovery are most marked in ag as ever in doing its great work of rea.m. p.m. p.m p.m. a.m
gravated and ohronlo oases of dyspep- lieving onr pains and aches. It is
', BBCAUSB Every lob we put In I* aaVWllmloston ..11U 468 «a 410 410
Uftkctory In every particular.
,
sia. It enables tbe stomaoh glands to the remedy we all need when suffering
S07
Baltimore............ 1« 710 840
, , BECAUSE-We give 700 bttter mate7 JO
WaihlDKton.......J M 8 16 B 44
secrete the necessary quantity of di- from any form of ache or pain re*
rial for the same money.
.,
618
Philadelphia (lT-12 00 667 800
• B8CAU5B We inperlntend and pot
gestive fluids, and this at once re- suiting from taking oold or over
800
New York........_.. a 14 815 10 W
In all work.
p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. avm
moves that craving or gnawing sen strain.
BBCAU5B~We are located here and
SOUTH BOOKD TaAim.
oaa fire yon prompt attention.
sation so common to certain forma ol
Alloook's Plasters are sold by Drugp.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
Leave
regulates the gists in every part of the oiviliaed
and
tones
It
digestion
1166
7»
New York..__...866
stomaoh, invigorates the torpid liver world.
740 1000 800
Pblladelpbla (IvJI 17
«66 uat
Washington...._860
and gives the blood making gland*
7 66 ISO
Baltimore _.___ 7 60
8» 10 4S S44
keen assimilative power. ''Golden
PrwMetU Pitimb«r«, Steam and \', WIlmlDSton___1100
There's debts we can't pay like
116, 120 East Pratt St.
Hot Wattr JYtfsrt,
Medical Discovery" cores ninety money debts, by paying extra for the
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
Leave
Delmar..^.. 188 7M 1140 1S4 Si8
SALISBURY. '.'. Sallibury....
eight per cent of those who use it years thst have slipped by. While
406 Main St.,
807 744 11M 184 700
BALTIMORE, MD.
Pooomoie City... 3 48 14s 100 310 808
Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets an* sup- I've been putting off and putting off,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinnn' Cape
4»
ObajrhaaOT. 6«
erior to all other laxative medicines the trees have been growing 'its too
8»
Old Point Comrt. 7 36
7 SO
Norfolk.__........ 8 46
whan the bowels are obstructed.
late now. From "Silas Mamer."
Pullman BaBett Parlor Oar* on day express
train* and Bleeping Oars on nlgbt expresi Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckletrain* between New York. Phlla., and Cape
Cbarlee. Berth* In tbe North-bound Phllaberries, Water Melons, Potatoes
Noah was oheokina off a lUt of Sefe More Of Chamberlain's Cholera Rone*
delphl aSlnapIng Car retalnable ontll 7.00 a.m.
animals to go on the Ark. His brow
3. O. nODOBRB.
B.6. 000KB.
Bupu
<ty Tto» Of All Others Put To0elher.
Traffllo Manager.
lights up "Ah," he said, "there is
the cow. I intend future generations Mr. Thos. Goorgea merchant at Mt.
to have "Walk Over" shoes even if I Elgin, Ontario, says; ''I have had;the
Qver 8,000 oases permanently cured.
Muttering something about local agency for Chamberlain' t Oongh
didn't"
for
stamps
in
Bend four (4) oents
"All leathers for all weathers," Noah Remedy ever since it WM introduced
valuable book on the cause and cure It should be fortified protected with
good Paint. Ten house* nre burnt up
gave the signal and the Ark was off. into Canada, and I sell as much of
of oanoer.
by slow decay, from not being properly
Walk Overs" for sale in Delmar by it as I do of all other lines I have on
painted, to every one that ii destroyed
N. Culver, only.
8.
my shelves put together. Of the many
keep
to
little
but
costs
by fire. And it
913 South Eighteenth Street
doeeDR sold under guarantee, I have
a house well painted, if the right kind
Philadelphia, Pa.
SALISBURY. MD.
of paint is used. The best painter In
not had one bottle returned. I 'can
A Poor Orgai.
the world cannot do a good job with
recommend this medicine
personally
Dam(s) the bile. That's what your
poor paint; but give a good painter
The Busy
pure White I/ead and Ltnteed Oil, and
ESTABLISHED 1888.
liver does if it's torpid. Then the as I have used it myself and given it
Stable*. bile overflown into the blood poisons to my children and always with the
you will surely get a job that will look
If you want the highest market price* well and wear well. They are eoonom
Honwe always on tale and exchange. your tystem, causing sick headache, best results. For sale by O. L. Diokweek, month or
leal paints because they cover so much Hanee bowled by th* day,
for your produce, and dally
Tbe beet attention given to evarrthlnc bilionsueM, sallow skin, coated ton- erson and G. Hnarn.
more surface and wear so much longer year.
returns, ship to
left In onr tare. Oood froonu alw»y«l« the
than ordinary palnta Let me give you table. «V;Trayelen conveyed to any part gne, Hick stomaoh, disslness. fainting
fur hire.
of tbe peol.iinla. Btyllth
spells, etc. Bamon's treatment of
Crayp.
J. W. BRADLEY. an estimate on the best.
Bus meet* all trains and boau.
Liver Pills and Tonio Pellets strength,
PAINTER.
Pheoeioi.
DookUtone that
medicine
reliable
A
White s% Lowe, BalUbury, Md ens the liver and make* it do its own should always be kept and
Prt*d dswtaiw HiYcbiit,
in the home
work. Prevents and cures these for immediate use is Chamberlain's
FOB THE BALE OF
troubles. It aids doesn't force, En- Oongh Remedy. It will prevent the
DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMUT
.drain, Buttsv, Eg**, Poultry, Oreea
tire treatment, 90 cents. Bold by Dr. attaok if given as soon as the child
and Drlsd Pnitts, Uve Stock,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8JTB,
LEAD TO OTHBB
Bllegood, Delmar.
becomes hoarse, or even after tbe
Furs, 4rU.
PAINFUL ft BERIOUS TROUBLES.
Main Btreev. Mallabnor, Maryland
croup oough appears. For sale by O.
^0 W. OAMOEM ST.. BALTIMOBE. MD.
CARROLLTOWS
L. Diokerson and G. Hearn.
Promt Headadw,

INSURANCE

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

Tor Infanta and Children. J

A SPECIALTY

: t

FULTON MILLS.

Indey Brothers,

AVfegetabk PteparationFor AsslmQating feFoodandBegub-

Promotes DigestiooCheerfulness andffestContalns neither
Opium,Morphine norMireral.
MOT HAB.C OTIC .

The Kind You Have
Always Bough?
Bears the
Signature
of

SALISBURY, MD.

v
,/

le

BEEF and PORK

Mat.

68
51

ID
Use

Apofecl Remedy forConstipaotv, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and Loss OF SUBP.

For Over
Thirty Years

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

IT IS HARD TO GET OVER

lilM»tltMIMMMMIMMMMflllllM'M»

Ely's Cream Balm

i Peoples Meat Market | T. BYRO UNKFORB,

ARMIGER'S

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.

Hats, Gloves,
Neckwear.

Rich Cut Glass.

sarajlpe,
ble*.
Itltj.

OPPORTUNITY

WtlKINS & CO.'S STORE,

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,

MRY

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Sicccssfil
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTEM SINE IF HARYLAM,
Have a great taambor of desirable FARMS on their list, salted tor all purposes.
TRUCK. QKAIN, QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranging to price dram oa< thotuand dollan and op. Kav* ata&ome very 4«*traMe
Block Farma, as well a* desirable OITT PROPERTYand Choice BUILDING LOTS tor
sale good and safe In veetmenU. Oall <<wrtU tor Catalogue and full particular*, nay

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CONPAMY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlOOMICOlCQ.) MARYLAND,
>IMIMIMMIIIIMMMIMMMMMiMMi«4>'

N

1 RICHARDSON BROS.

Stewart FraH Co.,

Commission Merchants.

CANCER

pDENTIST

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.

No. 200 North Division Street,*

Palace Stables,

JOHN NELSON,

Piles--Constipation

Suppository & Tablet Treatment1
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OB
MONEY REFUNDED.

BY MAIL OKtY.

Weofler omr pro leaf ton*! eervloee to
nra. rfitrou Oitdi Qae
ubUe at all hcnra.
Inlirtmil to thOM ilntrlnt It One can al<
ITrlneM* Anne
arayebe found at borne. Visit Vrlnee
very Tuesday.

•O OTI

CarrolRoiTampoflCo.
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR RENT.

/ Wanted!

Carpenters and Laborer! with manDWBLUNO
ufacturing company; steady employo. 800 Division Street; apply to ment; good wagea. Address
H. LEC POWCLL.

V
TOBACCO
GHAPK TOBACCO

YES!

is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called son-cored ptassi
made to imitate GR.APK, end they are nil imitatkna-

"WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years,
IT W MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
I. A. Fatterson Tctacro Cs>^ MrfcsssMSl, Ta.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

POSITIVELY CURED BY PIASTER

\

CHEW

PQSTOFFICB BOX 376.

Draft Horsoa,
Driving Horaes.

froroe them? No Aids them.
Hamon's treatment of Liver Pills and
Tonio Pellets strengthens the liver
and digestive organs so that they do
their own work and fortifies your
constitution against future trouble.
Entire treatment W cents. Sold by
Dr. Bllegood.

"Buffered day and night the tor
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped
We have a siook of Horses that will inlt me until I used Doan's Ointment. It
klad ol work. We are oltorlDS tbiee at cured me permanently. " Hon. John
E. Qarrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Koof, would you go to a Blacksmith:
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experiu
would be glad to give estimates on belt qualities of Slate.
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YBAB8
F.ULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY^

• : ii-Ft:;;v /a-.;v
%'

u
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: KEEP

•loy,

"1

MOUSE IN MIND <

HEY

C. MID.

to the Aged. COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODI
Advice
AM hrtan InOnsittla*, swell as starSEk bevels, weak kUswys sad Ma*.
eWSSrf TOeTJND UVBR.

Ms Pills

have) asfscMc effect oa these omas,
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MCL.8ON.
of onr former pastors, B. H.
has been among friend* payhlc annaal visit, and U aooomI by hit Mend, Mr. D. a Wolf*.
Mr. Oollins delivered a touching
, last Sunday at the Melson If.
Oharoh and it wm» enjoyed imsly by every one present. Both
Mr. Oolllni and Mr. Wolfe are enthn
lastic huntsmen and have greatly enjoyed their stay here.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin BlUott of
La«ral, were the guests of Mr
and Mra, B. 8. Figgs last Saturday
and Sunday.
MiM Stella Hastings u visiting
i among her relative! in Salisbury.
Mr and Mn. Oharles V. Smith are
on an extended trip to their .friends
and relatives in Wilmington and Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mn. Oharles H. Campbell
are visiting friends and relatives at
Oool Spring.
Miss Willie May Maddoz has been
spending the past week with relatives
in Salisbury,
Mrs. Aoonff, her son in law, and
Larry White, all of Philadelphia.
> been visiting friends here.
Miss Pearl Kenny, of near Laurel,
has been spending several days with
relatives here.
We regret to say that Mrs. John
! ICelly has undergone another severe
koparatton at the Salisbury Hospital.
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Oi He Matter Of Jackson's Mentows Art
Later State«irt-Mg»aBl At Ufr
warrarted Attack On Mr.

lfMMH»««>t>fMr«rt>««t>fMr«^

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

Mr. Elmer H. Walton,
Editor of the Courier;
DICTATORS Or MODERATE RRICES
have read with some feelings of
regret mixed with pity your editorial
of Nov. 17th., on the subject of the
A STORE T^AT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.
letter of Hon. W. H. Jackson denying
the interviews in the Sun and the
Baltimore News.
I read both interviews there referThe stocks comprise everything that is new, handsome and popular, particularly with!
red to as well as the denial of Mr.
those women of discrimination who want fashionable clothes at reasonable prices.
Jackson, and will leave, the question
of whether Mr. Jackson said the
You may have read many rosebud dreams of great bargains in Silks of superior and
things he was quoted as saying to be
popular weaves and colorings, but here are details yon can readily see how compredetermined by every one for himself.
hensive, how almost every desirable fabric of silk has been reduced this enormous lot of short-ends. Fresh, crisp, new silks at one-fourth, one-third, to one-half former price.
For my own part, in spite of Mr.
Jackson's saying it was snoh a misrepresentation as to amount to almost
an absolute fabrication, it appears
that Mr. Jackson said what he was
quoted as saying. It can not be true
that he contributed no money to buy
votes, for the evidence exists that he
did contribute money for that purpose in Worcester County, and even
after the agreement had been signed
by the parties in that County, Mr.
Jackson insisted that it should be
nsed for that purpose, and it was returned to him after the election. We
will not call his conduct by any harsh
names, bat I thought Mr. Jackson's
word oonlrt be taken for what he said
Mr. E. J. Workman has been feeling and relied upon. I am sorry to find
i t different.
threatly indisposed but is now oonvaBut that part of your editorial
which attracted my attention and
Mr O. M. Maddox, General Agent startled me most was your unwarof the IjeGore Lime Company, while ranted attack on the Ron. James E.
in Salisbury last Saturday, lost from Bllegood in these words: "And we
16 to ISO while changing money for may add that not a small part of the
his various customers. The finder will local agitation has been brought about
This line of Costs comes to us from one of the largest and most fashionable makers In the East. See how well they
kindly return it to B. B. Powell and by a disappointed office seeker in a
and, he will be amply and vener- spirit of innate revenge, against the
.,
..,i,::,.I ,.-^,..x.~-.-r,-i- . are made and how carefully they are trimmed and finished throughout. The materials ,....
rewardesX
Congressman-elect, because of the
' ----are all wool, heavy and medium weight.
V, r
stinging defeat administered to h
four years ago. That election embitMARDfLA SPRINGS
tered his very life and changed the
MfelWSWrvice will be held in whole current of his career, and his
; churches of Mardela H. recent public tirade against Mr. Jack
Circuit on Sunday. Novmber M: son is but the culmination of an in38 Inch Suiting, all wool.....................................................................................50 Cents
98 CraU for yard wide Pean de Sole, all silk, glove finish; wears better than taffeta; permaShadow Plaids, Hairlines, Pinhead Checks and Plaids.
M. P. Church 10.80 a. m.: tense and unreasonable bitterness
W<
91
Regularly
lustre.
nent
wool......... ..... ......... .........................................................75 Cants
all
Suiting,
loch
44
Hardela M. P. Church a.80 p. m. and which has become a dominant factor
$1.19 for yard wide Pean de Sole, all silk, heavy dress quality, very lustrous finish. ReguGreens, browns, navies and grays. Handsome Plaids, Stripes, Shadow
revival services will begin in Bnethen in the man's very existence."
larly Sl.50.
Checks and Fancy Mixture*.
'M. P. Oharoh on Sunday J5th. at 7.80 Now, Mr. Walton, it seems that yon
$1.39 for yard wide Peau de Sole, silk coat or dress quality, soft and lustrous finish. Regu46 inch Panama Cheviots, all wool.............................................................. ........ $1.00
p. SB. The pastor of the church will have gone a long distance out of your
larly 91 76.
Most correct weaves and oolorltigs: medium and dsrk grays. Oxfords,
;.
98 Grata for yard wide black guaranteed Taffeta, soft dress quality. R*galarly $1.15.
L bs assisted the orst of the week by way, in your defence of Mr. Jackson's
Browns, Mixtures.
f llrr. Dorsey Blake, of Cambridge and methods in elections, to speak of Mr.
$1.19 for yard wide black guaranteed Taffeta, crisp and rnstle finish.
54 1Kb London Tweed Cloaking* ............................ .............................................$1.10
I-the seoond week by Her. Harry Ma- Ellegood in snoh words. It is quite
In the most correct colorings: gray plaids, green plaids, with red and blue
55 Centa for 10 inch soft T-ff«<a Silks navy, brown, green, garnet, castor, tobacco, reseda,
true that a large part of this local
(onigal, the blind evansrelist.
lines merging gracefully together, or browns in hair line effect.
tan and gray. Regularly 75 cents.
agitation has been caused by Mr. Elle~The ladies of Mardela M. P. Church good in his condemnation of bribery
i .-will hold an oyster sapper on Friday and by Mr. Jackson in his persistence
> and Saturday evenings, Nov. 38rd and in bribery. They both have oontri
•'.•• t .v/.
. 4th. for the benefit of the church.
buted very much toward it.
It cannot be said with truth that V :.* -i:-^( >.;. -. ...
Mr. Ellegood is a disappointed office
Resolutions Of Rasped.
seeker in even a remote sense. In the S MAIN
CHURCH
SALISBURY. MD.
Whereas. It has pleased the Great first place, since 1881, he has been a
Spirit to remove from the Hunting candidate for office only once until
itironnds here below to the happy 1903, and in that single instance, he
FHanting Grounds above, *6th son, refused to have his name considered
sveling moon, G. &*D. 416, the be- when it became evident that it
Marion Harlaid.
wife of oar esteemed brother to be a "boodle campaign."
The celebrated authoress, so highly
In 1902. before thn Democratic Con- esteemed by the women of America,
B. Manko, be it
Resolved, That we extend to brother vention, Mr. Ellegood said in an inter says on pages 108 and 445 of her popu335 N.Charles St., Baltimore.
.
ko our sincere and heartfelt sym- view published, here that he wa8 lar work, "Eve's Daughters, or Comin his sad bereavement, and not a candidate and could be in mon Sense for Maid, Wife and Motht^
JL
I < M.
' ;
..-,..
•
ESPECIAL. ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
hope that his loss may be her eternal duoed to aooept the nomination on er;"
ly upon the condition that it was to "For the aching back should it be
jain. t,
We are tbaaoleacenU tor U>« State of Maryland fur the YAWMAN A
FIUNQ DEVICES. W« call particular attention to the UMfulnow of tbe*
tbe*« fllnir*
Resolved, That a copy of these res- be a campaign free from the oorrnp slow in recovering its normal strength
device*, and we will be (lad to ouoto prlcM on applicmtlen.
olutions be sent to each of the county use of money, and was nominated on an Alloook's Plaster is an excellent
papers: one to the Pathfinder for pub- that platform. Mr Jackson also told comforter, combining the sensation of
lication : one to the family of the de- a friend that he too would go Into an the sustained pressure of a strong
Office Finltiri ut School Sippllu.
Coisurclil Stptliim Hi Prtitm.
, osased, and that they be spread on anti-bribery campaign at that eleo warm hand with "certain tonic qualithe minnles of the Modoo Tribe.
tion. How well Mr. Jackson and Mr ties developed in the wearing. It
'""^ ' B. J. C. Parsons,
Ellegood kept their respective prom should be kept over the seat of uneasB.~ W. Turner,
ise, is well known, and yon probably iness for several days in obstinate
M. K. Tiadle,
have some personal knowledge of bow oases for perhaps a fortnight."
Committee.
Mr. Jackson conducted his campaign.
"For pain in the back wear an Allby a policy ot Insurance Issued by the
That Mr. Ellegood was sincere and oook's Plaster constantly, renewing
Insurance Co. of North America which
BUT THE MOST ACCURATE
has been consistent In his position in as it wears off. This Is an invaluable
we represent, no financial loss can folNasal Catarrh, an inflammation of condemning bribery most be admitlow the destruction of the house by
support when the weight on the small
THE
ON
DRILL
GRAIN
he delicate membrane lining the air ted by yourself.
FIRE.
the
and
heavy
becomes
back
the
of
I passages is not cored by any mixtures That Mr. Jackson has oome In for a
MARKET I
Wejhave been writing
Etitaken into the stomach. Don't waste good share of the condemnation in aching Incessant.''
ilme on them. Take Ely's Cream the movement against bribery is beINSURANCE
, Balm through the nontrils.so that the
The postal authorities at Wash
for this company for some time. Its
relargely
held
generally
is
he
cause
swollen tisanes are reached
ington recognising the liability of
liberal treatment of policy holders and
once. Never mind how long you sponsible for its continuance. It may postmasters to make mistakes in getprompt settlement of claims has won for
past
and
position
own
your
that
be
it a high imputation.
have' suffered, nor how often yon
conduct in politics would have oome ting letters in the wrona boxes, have
have been disappointed, we know
fixed a penalty of 300 dollars on per.Ely's Cream Balm will cure you as it in for a large part of it also, if it were sons taking mail out of the office
yon
that
considered
generally
not
i cured others by the thousand. All
other than their own and not returnhave been led on by others. It is the
ggists BO cents. Mailed by Ely evil of bribery that Mr. Ellegood has ing it at once. This law also includBrothers, M Warren Street, New York.
been oondemninR, whether among es newspapers. Trie excuses that it
*The 7x9, which we carry regularly in stock,
is the postmaster's fault "cuts no
Democrats, Republicans, Mr. Jackother
geting
been
have
yon
If
"
ioe.
plants Petw, Beans and Corn more advantageously
i FOR REMT. Room*. Two un son, or yourself, and he with Secredished, adjoining rooms. Bath tary Bonaparte thinks bribers ought people's mall yon had better take
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain
warning or yon may get yonrself into
! privileges. 108 B. Division Street.
to be punished, whoever they are,
equally as well.
trouble.
from a small politician to the occupant
of a seat In Congress.
There can be no defense for bribery,
by any one, and I am sorry to see yon
ARE HERE I
take the position toward Mr. Ellegood
for bis condemnation that yon do in
I Start the boy for school as he should be. started
hut editorial. Yon are only a young
IS THE! BEST EVER USED I
him just as good a suit as the boy wears
man, and have started in one of the
eadmg professions. To make any suewho sits at his elbow.
ess It Is necessary that yon have the
respect of the public. You oannqt
have this when yon take the stand in
defense of such methods as have been
Whsn you go to • drug stors
used In elections of recent years, and
the reputation which yon have made •nd ask for Scott's Emulsion
For yourself in such matters is to be you know what you wsnti the
deplored by all men who are inter- man knows you ought to hsvs
ested in the advancement of young It. Don't be surprised, though,
Oppniti
Phone 346
,
men.
.Id, Dipt
oomsthlng
offered
are
you
if
Let me suggest that yon copy the
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL f
virtues of Mr. Ellegood, and it will eleo. Wlnee, cordlele, extracts,
THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH i
•jto., of cod Hver oil are plenti
i jonth oftme home (to TOO in old be a help to yon in your profession.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
I am glad to see that yon are in favor ful but don't Imagine you are
School Suits at.,
.|2.60 to |6.00.
A r*lny day is rare to oome of stopping it in the future.
6 to 16
you
when
oil
liver
ood
totting
School Suite at.
.15.00 to $12.50.
you should be sure to provide
.ages 16 to 19
U. W. Diokerson.
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WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

Safely Covered

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted
(spreading either damp or dry
fertilizer) than any
to be had.
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FART A BANK ACCOUNT

Harsh physios react, weaken the
watch, it grow. Our methods bowels, cause chronic constipation
your money grow fully Doau's Kegulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 2ft
; if yon inquire here.
cent*. Ask your druaglit for them.
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;ko them. Every year for thirty
cars we've been Increasing
'10 eeles of Scott's Emulsion*
./hy? Beoeuee It hes always
been better thaa any substitute
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